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Figure 2, 
INTRQDUCTIOU, 
This thesis has been written to 
summarize the r e s u l t s of three,year»s research. I t i s a 
detailed study of many aspects of the morphology of a s i n ^ e 
; r i v e r system, i n a part of B r i t a i n which i s remote from those . 
areas exhaustively studied by three generations of 
.,:„ ...S®omorpholosiata, Consequently, the evolutionary record 
.'..^..... appears, a t present," to be most incomplete, V^ heri 
correlation with adjoining areas cr-n be ciade, when the 
r e s u l t s of contemporary v/ork elsev/liere i n iTorthem England 
,V ; are av a i l a b l e , the significance of certain landscape features 
may be; recognised. At present, the w r i t e r connot provide 
. a f u l l account of the evolution of the River l/ear or i t s 
associated land forms. This thesis describes and discusses 
. . c e r t a i n s p e c i f i c problems ;^hich have arisen i n consequence -
[ of the general survey. The texture of thi s thesis i s 
... loosely knit, for, v/ithin i t s scope are many aspects of the 
morphological evolution of the area, iTo single tljread of 
evidence can be followed f a r enough to give any measure of 
continuity the differe n t chapters. 
Tlie country examined during the course .' 
of field-v?ork l i e s almost e n t i r e l y v/ithin the present confines 
of the Wer^ r drainage system. This has an area of roughly 
^ 500 square miles. I t has not been possible to study tne 
yhole of the area with equal attention to d e t a i l , nor i s 
this desirable i n a t r a c t of such varied r e l i e f , F i e l d -
.^^^  work wao c u r t a i l e d during two ffaramers, i n 1952, by outbrec-ks 
of foot-and-mouth disease, i n 1954, by persistently, bad 
„^ weather. Consequently, the extreme south of the ai'ea, the 
tributary v a l l e y s of the River Gaunlegs and Linbum, hi've 
only received, s u p e r f i c i a l exo.minaticn in: comparison with the 
\y" remainder. Plajis f or much additional work were abandoned 
ov/ing to lack of time. For example, i t has not been possible 
to complete the h e i ^ t determination for the longitudinal 
p r o f i l e s of certain tributary v a l l e y s . 
The programme and area of f i e l d study was 
modified, from time to time, to take account of the 
investigations of other geomorphologists who were working in 
adjacent areas or concerned with similar problems. The 
evolution of the IXirham coast has been studied by W.A. 
. V/estgate from this Department, I n order "to avoid duplication 
of labour, we have divided the work of examining borehole 
records for the coastal fringe of Uotth iiast Durliam, the 
laagnesian Limestone Plateau and the Wear Estuary. During 
the same time, R.flopkinson, of the Geography Department, 
Birmin^am University, has been making a study of the 
morphology of the Ifegnesiar^-J^iifi^^^tone Plateau as a -vdiole. 
For tlriis reason, the presj^t«irer has avoided detailed 
field-v/ork on the uplands! 6f^tM^ tra c t , although 
i t _ i o almost certain that there has been an ovoi-lap i n our 
. respective studies, Similax-ly, R.L.'/ricrht, of the Geof^ -n.r.v>y 
Department, Sheffield-University has been studying the uplo.nd 
surfaces of . the Alston Block for an H,Sc. degree. -. For tiiia 
reason, the present writer intended to l i m i t the discussion 
of early Tertiary evolution to an examination of conclusions 
already published and to that s t a t i s t i c a l work v/hich was 
, completed before v/right began h i s v/ork, Since» the author 
disagrees with certain conclusions of Wright^ i t has been 
necesaaiy to amplify the introductory chapters to take account 
of t h i s recent v;ork. During 1954, P.L.Bowes, of Leeds 
University, studied the morphology of V/eardale for h i s 
undergraduate di s s e r t a t i o n . The present v;riter v/as able to 
suggest suitable topics for investigation and wishes to 
acknowledge the great assistance given by Bowes during h i s 
period i n the f i e l d . 
In t h i s thesis, the introductory c^iapters 
, on the geological structure and T e r t i a i y ovolutidn of the 
, whole Alston Block form a necessary preliminary to the detailed 
• study of the \<;ear Valley, The author .trast emphasize that he 
has not v/orked elsewhere i n the Norths:;:': Pennines. Tiie area 
studied for t i i i s thesis i s only one-third of the whole Alston 
Block defined i n Chapter 1, V/ith the excopiion of certain 
s t a t i s t i c a l studies v/hich have been made of the whole Alston 
Block (Chapter 3), the author can contribute l i t t l e to detailed 
I'aiowledge of the remaining two-thirds of th i s morphological 
un i t . However, the s t a t i s t i c a l aijproach has suggested 
certain l i n e s of evidence which have been follov;ed within the 
a r e a of f i e l d study. I n order to avoid an overlap ox work 
with v/rigfit, investigations of the upland surfaces of ^;.3 
..Mston Block v/ere discontinued, and the v/riter has c-xicentrated 
i^oon a detailed examination of the V/est Durham Sandstone 
P l a t e a u to look for multiple platform surfaces v.'hiCh may 
represent successive stages of the l a t e - T e r t i a r y evolution 
of the landscape. Related to t h i s problem i s that of the 
significance of the high-level terraces of the Carboniferous 
Limestone t r a c t of Weardale, some of v/hich may be graded 
to the l e v e l s of these platforms. These prominent shelves 
, on the v a l l e y sides have hitherto been regarded as features 
caused by differences in the lithology of the Carboniferous 
succession. I n th i a ^ thesis, the author has attempted to 
discover v/hether these shelves are, indeed, e n t i r e l y 
dependent upon l i t h o l o g i c a l variations in resistance to 
normal erosion or v/hether certain of them r e f l e c t early 
c y c l i c a l development of the. v a l l e y s . 
The next l i n e of evidence i s suppliedby 
the buried drainage system which may be pre-glacial in origin. 
The author believes that th i s enquiry into the sub-drift 
topography of the Durham c o a l f i e l d has provided some of the 
most important conclusions contained i n t h i s t h e s i s . I t has 
been p o s s i b l e to determine the p r o - g l a c i a l drainage pattern 
with some degree of r e l i a b i l i t y end i t had been po s s i b l o to 
show the "shape and nature of the v a l l e y i n c e r t a i n import-.r-o 
a r e a s . Although the present evidence'is remarkably dct-r-il^-d 
and i t i s probable that no other p a r t of B r i t a i n has been so 
e x i i a u s t i v e l y examined by borin;^, there a r e s t i l l important 
breaks i n the evidence. U n t i l the c o n t i n u i t y of the buried 
v a l l e y s can be pi-oved throughout t h e i r lengthy i t vri.ll not 
be p o s s i b l e s a f e l y to drav/ f a r - r e a c h i n g conciauions about 
t h e i r age and o r i g i n . I t i s p o s s i b l e thr'.t the buried 
v a l l e y s may have been foiiaod i n p a r t by (ila^jrial erosion, 
i n p a r t trjr stream a c t i o n during I n t o r g l a c i a l ueriods. I n 
order to ascoss' the extent and p e r i o d i c i t y of (^uarternary 
g l a c i a t i o n , i t has been necessary to study the Pleictoccno 
deposits o f tno a r e a . I t has long boon knovrn that the 
V'oar V a l l e y v;as, i n a sense, anomalous, f o r VJeardale 
suiJporteci i t s ov/n l o c a l g l a c i e r s indopslider.t of the great i c e . 
siixdame througii Stainraoro and tiic \y.2<--. :- -.::o '2his, roDearcli 
ha£S confiiiijed e a r l i e r concluaioni; ti^t o i ^ i c e r c a c h c i 
any p a r t of W e a r ^ l o , Lxiimiiiati-..-: c". X:: d r i f t s 
of >'he i'iiddle .and Lower V/car 'las i',C'.:.i:;.:i2c.l confiit - i a -
t i o n o f . C a r r u t h e r s ' viei-7 tlr.-Z the:. ::--ie.vv.;e i n the 
d r i f t s t r a t i g r a p h y i t c c l f to supi . 
hypothesis, but a c.> t.ailod ::. .:.^hzZ . . . T I atii;',, of rv.-ay ovarflov; 
channels along the i'lanko of the \::. l\:rhc.ir. Pl;j."ic^:.-.A guests 
that these shov/ s i ^ n s of occui/atir^r. u-;r 7,ioltwa.t:r^ ..; c/c ler^ct 
two occasions. V/ith the exception: uf Sorair:?! •_. ::.tj.c3, 
which appear to be almost e n t i l r c l v r.o.',v.:,it from t h w ;''.ct;on 
Block as recognisable morphologic?.,1 ."oj-buresj the -. .-.at 
deposits represented i n the I l i d d i i i v'oar vn-lloy a r c \;icul>.-,rly 
impressive and i t has been p o s s i b l e to fiive additi^-..-.! 
evidorice to support the conclucionc of e a r l i e r w r i t or Ui, 
F i n a l l y , the p o s t - g l a c i a l evolution of the 
r i v e r has been s t u d i e d . D e t a i l e d raeasuremont of the 
l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of tiie R i v e r Vear and c e r t a i n of i t s 
t r i b u t a r i e s , has made p o s s i b l e the c o r r e l a t i o n of r i v e r 
t e r r a c e s and i n c i s e d meanders. Tlie extent of p o s t - g l a c i a l 
d i v e r s i o n of drainage has been proved and sorce attempt iias 
been made to r e c o n s t r u c t the sequence of s e a - l e v e l . c.'ian,53s 
v/hich followed the f i n a l r e t r e a t of the P l e i s t o c e n e ic;5-shects. 
• • TJiia u;ar;rry of tic order i n x-^ht-Sz^ the 
problems are d i s c u s s e d i n Vio ter.,; ,:>::' t":iezi^ f." ' ~ozt 
the exact r e v e r s e of the orcgr ir,-. • ..-ic': y have V /outj 
i n the f i e l d . I t has been ne c c i t - i r y zo c^titP-hlitili 
te-ri-ace sequence i n order to shov.^  the natui-e and orici^^i of 
c e r t a i n - p o s t - g l a c i a l s u r f a c e s v/hich a r e expoeed alone t^ie 
lower p a r t s of the v a l l e y . I t has been necessary to study 
d r i f t t h i c k n e s s e s , proved by boring, before i t has been 
p o s s i b l e to Jud.Se the s i g n i f i c a n c e of c e r t a i n p l a tfoim 
s u r f a c e s . No v a l i d conclusions about the p r e - g l a c i a l 
e v o l u t i o n of drainage could be attempted before the p a t t e r n 
of b u l l e d v a l l e y s v/as provnd. Trius, rathougli t i i i s v;ork 
beginc \v'ith a consideration of t^o c . r l i c r evolution of the 
landocapo, t h i s p a r t of the \;orlc has only become f e a s i b l e 
and j u s t i f i a b l e towards the end of the* period of r e s e a r c h and 
i t has not been p o s s i b l e to devcl;.3 the acme time to the 
f i e l d - s t u d y of T e r t i a r y c v o l u t i . :' ad has been spent on 
(^uartemary problems. I n a senco-, ttaarefore, t h i s i s not 
an orthodox goomorphological studyp but, i n Northern 
England, l i t t l e orthodox research con be attempted before, 
the e f f e c t s of g l a c i a l erosion a-^ ici d e p o s i t i o n liave been 
' estimated. This r e s e a r c h has cl<^ '.r.'^ d the x-ray f o r a f u r t h e r 
more d e t a i l e d a t t a c k upon the mcr. ;?uiidamentai problems/of 
T e r t i a r y ©volution. 
I t has bean ;}:}s:jiola to study c e r t a i n 
t o p i c s i n considerable d e t r i l ^ .^i-, ord:vr to achieve 
some balance i n the ' f i n a l rchc-..i-:;j tliir. : o t r . i l must be 
omitted and i t i s only p o e s i a l e to cnunci- » . f a n c r a l 
c o n c l u s i o n s . I n order to " . s t r i c c tlio Ir.y.^L. of the 
completed, t e x t , the author hiio t r i e d to c.on..i2io d e s c r i p t i v e 
v/r i t i n g to a minimum and tc incorporate soiae of t'lo d e t a i l e d 
r e s u l t s through the mediur-i of the d e t u i l o d topo^ro7)hical 
and g e o l o g i c a l maps v i i i c h r.csomp:-ny t h i s yor^c. the 
siame reason, d e t a i l e d su.m;..:i:-iies of'published workf 
e s p e c i a l l y those v;hich a r e r e a d i l y a c c e s s i b l e , are .yicluded 
from the t e x t . 
The chapters on d r i f t tJiiclcness ai.-d the 
extent of b u r i e d v a l l e y s provide the c l e a r e s t example of 
t h i s omifcoion of d e t a i l . I n order to obtain the general 
conclu3:l..-^,v. given i n Chapter 5, the record:;: of some 25^000 
borin,'>;o v-.a-cre been examined and many mine p l ^ t i s have been 
studied;, . I n a d d i t i o n , d e t a i l e d rmpping of r/t.ceam s e c t i o n s , 
w i t h heit^at determination by levoMi.::,' or anoroid, has 
proved the height of the rock f l o o r i n a Ir^rge number of 
p l a c e s . i'Juch or the i n i t i c h l work wr-s done on 1:2 ,500 
plans and a l l p r e l i m i n a r y compilation of rock f l o o r contours 
v;as made on a s c a l e of s i x inches to one m i l e . I n order 
to provide a general account of the buried v a l l e y s , . t h e 
d e t a i l s of t h i s compilation must be omitted from both the 
t e x t of t h i s t h e s i s and from any inap whose s c a l e i s small 
enough to ^ov/ the whole drainage p a t t e r n of the c o a l f i e l d s 
I t i s not y e t p o s s i b l e to draw an a c c u r a t e map of r o c k - f l o o r 
contours f o r the ^vhole a r e a , Tlie d e t a i l e d v/ork ha^i shov/n 
that the rock f l o o r can be most i r r e g u l a r and, fc;.' vhis 
reason, i t would bo misleading to l i n k the areas -.vhcre 
d e t a i l e d contours can be p l o t t e d v/ith i n t e r p o l a t e d rock 
f l o o r contours. I t i s p o s s i b l e to describe the evidence 
i n d e t a i l f o r small a r e a s , Tl i i s was done by both Hindson 
and Hopkinfei (1946) and the present w r i t e r ( 1954 ) , 
However t h i s method of e x p o s i t i o n i s too unv/ieldy f o r the 
whole c o a l f i e l d and not appropriate to. t h i s t h e s i s , i n 
._^which the problem of evolution of the buried valleys 
represents only a part of the v/holo '-'crk. Thus the 
j chapter on buried v a l l e y s i s confined to an analysis of the 
."^  r e s u l t s and these are i l l u s t r a t e d by the indication of the 
middle l i n e of each v a l l e y on the apppropriate maps and by 
; a s e r i e s of sections drav/n v/here the evidence i s most r e l i a b l e . 
, _ , ; ..•. Tlie text of this thesis comists of an 
• ' of the pertinent georaorphological problems. In 
order to maintain continuity of the text and to avoid 
" needless digression, technical and methodological d e t a i l s of 
"' field-work,, compilation and s t a t i s t i c a l work.are confined 
• 
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A iroTB ON gLACB'iTAi-iES Am mmmLATm^E, ' ' 
I t i s alv/ays d i f f i c u l t to prov ide the r e a d e r whib i s 
not conversant w i t h an a r e a v;ith adequate a i d s to o r i e n t a t e 
h i m s e l f . T h i s d i f f i c u l t y i s e s p e c i a l l y important i n a 
d e t a i l e d r e g i o n a l s tudy such a s t h i s t h e s i s , fojr many of the 
p l a c e names which a r e used a r e only shown on the s i x - i n c h ,. , , 
Ordnance Survey maps, Por t h i s reason^ most of the more 
obscmro p l a c e names v/hich a r e used i n the t e x t a r e recorded 
on the d e t a i l e d t o p o s r a p h i c a l maps i n the Ilap F o l d e r , 
She N a t i o n a l G r i d Re ferences of a l l p l a c e names» 
w i th the except ion o f the l a r g e c i t i e s (Wev/castle-upon-Tyne, 
Gateshead, Sunder land , Durham e t c . ) a r e l i s t e d i n Appendix I I I 
a t the end o f t h i s t h e s i s . 
The g e n e r a l t e i i i s d e s c r i b i n g the V/ear v a l l e y xaay W 
def ined a s . f o l l o w s s -
., .. "V/eardale"^, i s tha t p a r t of the v a l l e y which l i e s • 
upstream (West) o f v / i t ton Park Ra i lway 
. . V i a d u c t , (1^2/170, 308) c 
"The m d d l e V/ear" i s tha t p a r t of tho \ l l e y which 
l i e s betvreen V/itton Park a&.- C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t , 
"The Lov/er Wear" i s the t i d a l p o r t i o n of the r i v e r 
v/hich extends from C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t to the 
p r e s e n t mouth of the r i v e r . 
The f o l l o w i n g One-inch Ordnance Survey maps prov ide 
complete coverage o f the A l s t o n E L o c k : -
Sheet 76 
77 
" 78 , . 
" 83 , . 
" 84 , . 
" 85 . , 
C a r l i i s i e 
Hexham 
Ne\';cas t l e-up on- Tyne 
P e n r i t h • 
Teesdale 
Durham . 
Shee t s 78, 84 and 85 cover the whole o f the V/ear 
dra inage sys tem, " -
I - TiiE STl^TIGRi\PHY AlTD STEUC'rURE OF THE .'\LSTOIT BLOCK. 
L , - '^^ e d e f i n e the A l s t o n B l o c k a s that 
'; p a r t of n o r t h e r n England v/hicli l i e s e a s t of the Pennine 
j Escarpment, south of the. Tyne Gap and n o r t h of the'Stainiaore 
Depreos ion . Trie boundaries of the B lock a r e s t r u c t u r a l 
d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s v/hich have had a p e r s i s t e n t e f f e c t on i t s 
I topography s i n c e Lov;er P a l a e o z o i c t imes , OSie northern 
edgoij? of the ULock i s determined by the S t u b l i c k and 
I Ninety-5\u,thorn f a u l t system, \^4iich i s arranged en Echelon 
a long the. southern s i d e o f the Tyne s y n c l i n e , Ihe 
western boundaiy of the B lock i s the grea t f a u l t - s c a r p -
. the Pennine Escarpment - X'/hich. extends from Brampton to 
Brough and which over looks the V a l e of E d e n . The 
j southern l i m i t of the A l s t o n Block i s , i n p a r t the l i n k e d 
1 S(5ries of f a u l t s from the Swindale Beck on the Escarpment 
I to T h r i a l i n g t o n i n E a s t Burham; i n p a r t the broad s j m c l i n e 
of Stainmore which aepafa te s the A l s t o n Block from i t s 
southern c o u n t e r p a r t . . . The e a s t e r n boundary of the Block 
I D not c l e a r l y d e f i n e d . I n B a s t Durham there i s no known 
s t r u c t u r a l d i s c o n t i n u i t y which i s comparable w i t h the other 
: three b o u n d a r i e s . F o r the purposes of t h i s d i s c u s s i o n , 
' the e a s t e r n l i m i t of the A l s t o n Block i s taken a s tlie p r e s e n t 
I c o a s t l i n e o f lurham, 
[. Tlie A l s t o n B lock i s gont ly v;arped mass 
t; of C a r b o n i f e r o u s r o c k s , o v e r l a i n by Peimian rocks i n the 
iiiast and T r i a s s i c r o c k s i n the s o u t h - c a s t . The Lov;er 
; Pa laeo i io ic f l o o r of the B l o c k , which co n s i s t s of Ordov ic ian 
I and S i l u r i a n igneous and metamorphic r o c k s , emerges i n the 
. Cross F o i l I n l i e r , on the wes tern margin and i n Upper 
; T e e s d a l e . I t has been proved by bor ing a s f a r e a s t a s 
Crook. I t i s now supposed, from geophys i ca l evidence,^ 
t l iat these r o c k s a r e u n d e r l a i n by a c o n s i d e r a b l e g r a n i t i c 
; i n t r u s i o n . T h i s approaches n e a r e s t the s u r f a c e , i n the 
• centre o f the B l o c k , i n Upper Weardale . 
! THE SSI)Ii'ElIT^\RY KOGICSo. 
; The rock s u c c e s s i o n i n the A l s t o n Block 
h a s been summarized i n f i f i i i r e 1 , 'i!he nomenclature adopted 
i n t h i s t h e s i s f o r the v a r i o u s horiisons «<Si<2"indicated i n 
t h i s t a b l e . A l l r e f e r e n c e to P l e i s t o c e n e and Recent 
d e p o s i t s i s d e f e r r e d to l a t e r c h a p t e r s (Chapter 6 et s e q . ) 
Owing to the g r e a t economic importance 
o f the Coal Measures and Carbon i f erous Limestone s e r i e s , 
the s t r a t i g r a p h y and s t r u c t u r e of p a r t s of the Block have 
been recorded i n g r e a t d e t a i l . The I ' l i l l s tone G r i t and 
Permian r o c k s a r e l e s s wel l -known, but only i n c o n t r a s t ' 
to the abundant i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e from both c o a l - and 
lead-minimg d i s t r i c t s . A v e r y c o n s i d e r a b l e nxMiber of 
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jbor ings have been sunk i n the c o a l f i e l d and the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
_^ of these w i l l be recorded i n l a t e r c h a p t e r s . ITor the 
p r e s e n t d i s c u s s i o n v/e may note three deep bor ings v;hich a r e 
important because they loave been continued below the Lower 
Coa l Measures and have p e n e t r a t e d the I>Iillstone G r i t and 
r o c k s of the Lower C a r b o n i f e r o u s Limestone Seriesw 
' ^ i ) ' The woll-kno\^n b o r i n g a t Roddymoor(lTZ/l52363), 
', - > ^ near Crook, has been d e s c r i b e d by Woolacott 
•::' ( 1 ^ 2 3 ) . 2^iis boring proved the e n t i r e 
; _ C a r b o n i f e r o u s s u c c e s s i o n be lmr the I^ILddle 
Z^^, [^COSL1 Measures and pene tra ted Lower P a l a e o z o i c 
y., ' ... . . 81^^68 a t g r e a t depth , 
3 2) Tae b o r i n g a t L i n t z f o r d (:^2/l50572)j n e a r • 
. --':u-/X^-^ Cbopwel l , proved the C a r b o n i f e r o u s s u c c e s s i o n 
:/'^ ,^-^ .^ ..., from the Lower Coal l l s a s u r e s down to the Pour 
.' r L in i^s tone . 
; ;;U;' 3) The b o r i n g a t L i t t l e t o \ ; n C o l l i e r y ( H Z 7339433) 
. V p e n e t r a t e d tho whole Coa l Measure sequence 
• . from the P i v e - Q u a r t e r C o a l , passed through the 
. \ M i l l s t o n e G r i t and reached a t h i n l ime stone which 
, may possibly^ ,T:^ e i d e n t i f i e d a s the Upper P e l l t o p 
L i m e s t o n e , ( l ) 
The t o t a l t h i c k n e s s of Carboni ferous 
r o c k s i s s m a l l compared v / i th the troughs o f Carboni ferous 
sed imentat ion which l i e n o r t h and south of the 331ock„ 
3>inham (1948) has suggested that both the A l s t o n and A s k r i g g 
B l o c k s c o n s t i t u t e d a s h e l f - a r e a d u r i n g Carboni ferous t imes . 
2 i e sedimentary s u c c e s s i o n on both B locks i s d i v i s i b l e i n t o 
v j e l l - d e f i n e d cyc lotheraic u n i t s vrhich r e p r e s e n t the rhythmic 
r i s e and f a l l o f the s h e l f . Tae s ed imentary•cover i s 
consequent ly v a r i a b l e i n thickne&s and l i t h o l o g y . With 
the exce^jtion of the Lower Carboni ferous r o c k s of the extreme 
Eout i i -west , few beds of the A l s t o n B l o c k exceed one hundred 
f e e t v/ i thout marked l i t h o l o g i c a l change.- I n consequence, 
t h e r e i s g e n e r a l l y a r a p i d a l t e r n a t i o n of r o c k s of d i f f e r e n t 
degrees o f hardness and r e s i s t a n c e to weather ing and e r o s i o n . 
(1 ) The r e c o r d s ,of t h i s b o r i n g , x-zith a l e t t e r w r i t t e n by 
P r o f e s s o r Lebour," a r e p r e s e r v e d i n the f i l e s of the n a t i o n a l 
Coa i Board , Bov/bum, Lebour cons idered t h a t the l imestone 
proved a t a depth of 1131 f e e t below Ordnance Datum r e p r e s e n t s 
the P e l l t o p L i m e s t o n e , T h i s i s the c o n c l u s i o n adopted ' in t h i s 
t h e s j i s , but i t must be acknowledged t h a t t h i s l imestone may 
r e p r e s e n t a marine band v ; i th in the "Mi l l s tone G r i t " , sequence. 
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o f \^fhich o n l y a fev/ correspond v;ith major f a u l t s or 
d i s t u r b a n c e s . The V/hin S i l l forms the most r e s i s t a n t 
h o r i z o n o f a l l the country r o c k s - a n d t l iermal motamorphism 
. h a s tended to toughen a d j a c e n t Carbon i f erous s e d i E E n t s & r - • 
a s much as one hundred f e 6 t beyond the d o l e r i t e c o n t a c t . 
Vihere the \'/hin S i l l i s t h i c k and exposed over a l a r g e a r e a , 
as i n Tipper Tecodale , i t forms w o l l - d c f I n e d s h e l v e s , . . 
gashed by s t eep , narrow gorges . Both the major breaks i n 
_the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of the R i v e r Tees a r e a s s o c i a t e d 
with- l a r g e v / a t e r f a l l s a t the d o l e r i t e outcrop . A s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h the v;hin S i l l a r e a number of dykes v/hich trend between 
I T . S . and E . H . E , , .Ttie H e t t , Ludworth, V/ack'erf ie ld , B i d d i c k 
and Mick dykes may be cons idered to be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
t h i s s u i t e . I t i s a lmost c e r t a i n t l ia t the \Jhin S i l l and 
i t s dykes a r e pre-Per^aian i n age, f o r the dykes , which have 
been proved f r e q u e n t l y w i t h i n the concealed c o a l f i e l d , have 
not been;seen to p e n e t r a t e Permian r o c k s . 
The T e r t i a r y igneous episode i s 
r e p r e s e n t e d by s e v e r a l xaambers of the Echelon of dykes, 
c o l l e c t i v e l y known a s the Cleveland-Armathx^aite Byke , Ihe 
g e n e r a l t r e n d o f tlie Dyke i s E . o o E . and i t i s now exposed 
i n the v a l l e y s o f the South Tyne and T e e s , . S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l 
and geochemical ev idence shows that the Dyke i s c e r t a i n l y 
p o s t - L i a s s i c i n age and there i s l i t t l e doubt about the 
T e r t i a r y age' of the i n t r u s i o n * 
• •  • STRUCTtTRE. ^ 
.By d e f i n i t i o n , the A3s ton Block i s 
, surrounded on three s i d e s by complex f a u l t s , W i S i i n these 
s t r u c t u r a l boundar ie s , the B l o c k h a s remained e s s e n t i a l l y 
a morpho log ica l u n i t s i n c e the d e p o s i t i o n of the Carboni ferous 
J s ed iment s , a i r i n g the subsequent h i s t o r y o f the B lock , 
. J ^ there h a s be ^ f a u l t i n g and a l i t t l e ^ gent l e f o l d i n g . 
The i m r g i n a l S t r u c t u r e s ; -
. . Tiie Pennine F a u l t - s y s t e m , forming the 
w e s t e r n margin o f the B l o c k , c o n t a i n s throe p r i n c i p a l groups 
of f a u l t s of d i f f e r i a n t age (Shot ton , 1935; Dun}iam,1948y;- . 
i ) The U.JT.V/. I n n e r Pennine Faul ty , downthroi^ing 
eas tv /ards , 
i i ) A s e r i e s o f t h r u s t f a u l t s , a long v/hich over-
t h r u s t i n g "oras d i r e c t e d tov;ards the E . I T . E , 
i i i ) The Outer Pennine F a u l t , a g r e a t N.IT.V. f a i a t -
.. . system v/hich throws westwards . : The s i z e of t h i s 
f r a c t u r e cannot be determined, but i t must be 
• s e v e r a l thousehd f e e t f o r i t b r i n g s the Uew Red 
Sandstone of the V a l e of Eden a g a i n s t the Lower 
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: P a l a e o a i c r o c k s o f the C r o s s P e l l I n l i e r , 
The f i r s t two f a u l t s a r e ass igr ied to Hercynian e a r t h movements, 
the l a t t e r to the T e r t i a r y . 
. . • The 'eche lon s e r i e s of the S t u b l i c k 
; P a u i t - s y s t c m and the I J i n e t y - P a thorn P a u l t form the northe2*n 
edge o f tho B l o c k . Tlio S t u b l i c k system comprises a b o l t of 
Eaot-V/est o r 3 ,1T.S. f a u l t s v/hich nov/ throw northwards . These 
extend from the neiglibourhood of C a s t l e C a r r o c k eastwards to 
Thomborougli near C o r b r i d g e . S i x m i l e s south of Corbridge, . . ' 
the 2Tinety-l^thorn S l i u l t c o n t i n u e s , the E . I T . S , t rend to the 
i forthumbrian c o a s t n e a r .lynemouth,. -Dunham (1948) h a s shown 
that th^3 f a u l t s o f the S t u b l i c k system shov; ti^'O phases of 
movement s - . 
. . . • . , . ' •: ( i ) Some o f the f a u l t s a r e c l e a r l y Herc3niian 
. . s i n c e dykes of the \7hin S i l l s u i t e -are a s s o c i a t e d 
. .'With them. T r o t t e r and Holling^/orth (1928) 
: vzere ab le to show t l i a t , a t the time of the 
; . ,. i n t r u s i o n of the V.aiin;, tho downthrow of the 
••:v''' S t u b l i c k lifeult was southv.'ards, 
; • , ( i i ) The main movement of the S t u b l i c k and Minetjr- . 
iVithom f a u l t s i s , hov/ever, a downthrow northwards' 
of 500-1750, f e e t . S i n c e both f a u l t s a f f e c t 
; . Permian and T r i a s s i c s t r a t a , the age of the main 
movement i s taken to be T e r t i a r y , i - I i i k l i n g 
(1949) has shovm t h a t the Ninety-Sfetho-u f a u l t 
^ d i m i n i s h e s i n throw a s i t approaches the c o a s t , 
At C u l l e r c o a t e , the displacement of t?ie Coa l 
Heasurea i s about 360 f e e t , but tha t of the 
o v e r l y i n g Permian appears to be only about 100 
. f e e t . Upon t h i s ' e Y i u e n c e we must conclude 
" tha t th ITihety-Pa thorn f a u l t , i t s e l f , has throvm 
,, i n one d i r e c t i o n only , p a r t d u r i n g the Hercsniian, 
p a r t d u r i n g the T e r t i a r y e a r t h movements. 
To the south o f the R i v e r . Tyne, a t h i r d g r e a t ' f r a c t u r e , the 
S t . H i l d a P a u l t h a s been proved by mining between Jarrow and 
South S h i e l d s , T h i s throws, southwards, as much a s 700 f e e t . 
The seav/ard ex tens ion of the f a u l t i s not y e t knov/n, and, 
owing to the removal of ther Permian by e r o s i o n , i t cannot be 
d a t e d . However, Armstrong and p r i c e (1953) have shox^ m that 
i t i s a s s o c i a t e d v / i th f o l d s vdiich a r e p o s s i b l y Hercynian i n 
;!.ge. I t i s p o s s i b l e , t h e r e f o r e , tha t the S t . H i l d a i-^ult 
comprises an important Hercynian element of the S t u b l i c k / 
ninety-Slathom system. 
Along the nor thern s i d e of the Stainmore 
s y n c l i n e , t h e r e i s a l i n k e d s e r i e s of E . I i f . E . f a u l t s . Of 
t h e s e , the Swindale Beck p a u l t throws northwards . The l i n o 
of weakness a l o n g t h i s f a u l t i s c l e a r l y p r e - C a r b o n i f e r o u s i n 
p/yo- f o r DunhamCl948) h a s shovm t h a t i t a c t e d aa the 
. - 6 - . 
h i n g e - l i n e v;hence Lower Carboni ferous r o c k s t h i c k e n 
' VjOutiwardB to the Stainmore B y n c l i n e , The Lunedale 
f a u l t s throw southwards, but Diinham (1948) h a s shovm tha t 
there i s ev idence f o r a former downthrow tovreirds the norths 
Dunham has sho\-ni t h a t , l i k e the S t u b l i c k system, movement 
occurred a l o n g the Lunedale f a u l t s be fore and a f t e r the 
i n t r u s i o n o f the V/hin S i l l . The Wigglesworth and -
B i t t e r k n o w l e f a u l t s both throw south\irards. The throw o f 
the l a t t e r exceeds 800 f e e t i n the Coal. Measures near Bishop 
Auckland and has been sho\im by Anderson(1945) and H i c k l i n g 
(1949) t h a t the f a u l t a f f e c t y both Carbon i f erous and Permian 
s t r a t a . E a s t of T h r i s l i n g t o n , the Bitterknowle f a u l t t a r n s 
eastvra.rds and r a p i d l y dwind le s . I t has not been proved 
to r e a c h the Durham c o a s t . South of the Butterknowle f a u l t , 
the Coal' l l easures have been f o l d e d in to a s e r i e s of e longated 
domes and b a s i n s , the axes of which l i e p a r a l l e l v;ith the 
f a u l t . The o v e r l y i n g Peimian r o c k s a r e f o l d e d along the 
same a x e s , but a c c o r d i n g to the contour r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
H i c k l i n g ( 1 9 4 9 ) , the ampli tude of foldin.-j i n the Permian 
appears to be s m a l l e r than those i n the Goal Measure S t r a t a , 
Anderson has expressed doubt i n the v a l i d i t y of t h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , ( See page 15 ) , 
The Stainmore sync l in?) forms a s t r u c t u r a l 
and t o p o g r a p h i c a l d e p r e s s i o n betv;een the / i loton Block and 
the A s k r i g g B l o c k , I t i s a g e n t l y s l o p i n g s s m c l i n a l trough 
wi th a maximum ampli tude of about 1600 f e e t (Binhari, 1948) , 
Tlie a x i s o f the s y n c l i n e can be t r a c e d a s f a r eas t a s Houghton-
l e - S i d e , v/here the Lower Ifegnesian Limestone o v e r l i e s rocks 
of the C a r b o n i f e r o u s Limestone s e r i e s . 
The S t r u c t u r e o f the A l s t o n B l o c k ; - • 
W i t h i n the c o n f i n e s of the marg ina l f a u l t s , 
the Lov/er P a l a e o z i c r o c k s appear to be i n t e n s e l y fo lded a long 
the t y p i c a l Caledonoid a x i s . I n the wes tern and c e n t r a l 
p a r t s of the B l o c k , the Carbon i f erous Limestone s e r i e s have 
been arched upv/ards to form a gent l e asymmetric dome wMch i s 
t r u n c a t e d by the Pennine F a u l t s . Tais i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n an 
exaggerated form i n f i g u r e 3 , T h i s f e a t u r e has been c a l l e d 
the C r o s s F e l l A n t i c l i n e ( M e r r i c k 1915) , the Teesdale 
A n t i c l i n e (Versey, '1927, and T r o t t e r , 1929) and the Teesdale 
Dome (IXinham 1948) i The l a s t name i s used throughout t h i s 
t e x t . I n the extreme n o r t h e a s t of the rairhain c o a l f i e l d , , 
the C o a l Heasures have been f o l d e d . I t has h i t h e r t o l/oen 
a c c e p t e d t h a t most o f t h i s f o l d i n g occurred before the 
d e p o s i t i o n o f the Permian sediments* 
We owe to Dunham (1948) and H i c k l i n g ( 1 9 4 9 ) 
a most complete p i c t u r e of the s t r u c t u r e of these f o l d s , 
Dunham h a s drawn s t r u c t u r a l contours f o r the base of the 
' I' 
! I 
CONTOURS (O.D. Lml>) 
4 MACNESIAN LIMESTONE BASE 
P i g u r e 3 . ( A f t e r H i c k l i n g , 1 9 4 9 ) 
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Great Limestone a s f a r e a s t a s the bor ings a t Ro(id>'raoor and 
Chopwel l , H i c k l i n g c o n s t r u c t e d contours f o r both the 
Hut ton Seam and the base of the Kagnes ian Limes tone . ( F i g u r e 3 ) , 
M t e r n a t i v e contours f o r the Ifegnesian Limestone have a l s o 
been p u b l i s h e d by Anderson ( 1 9 4 5 ) , 
P l a t e . 3 (map f o l d e r ) h a s been compiled " 
from t h i s p u b l i s h e d \srork. The Great Limestone contours 
show t h a t the f l a t top o f the Teesdale Dome i s s i t u a t e d 
beneath the headx^ters of the Tees and I^aizebeck, betvxeen • 
Great Dun F e l l , M c k l e F e l l a.r.d Cronkley F e l l , w i t h the k e y 
h o r i z o n a t 2400 - 2500 f e e t above Ordnance Datum. To the 
n o r t h and e a s t , the beds d ip away a t an. average of . 130 f e e t 
p e r m i l e , the key h o r i z o n reachin,^' -500 f e e t beneath the • - • 
w e s t e i i i edge o f the c o a l f i s x d , J u r t h e r evidence of the 
eas tward c o n t i n u a t i o n of the Ca-rbcniJerous Limestone S e r i e s 
i s p r o v i d e d by the c o n f i r i i i t i o n by the a u t h o r ©f a deep 
b o r i n g ' a t L i t t l e t o v m C o l l i e r y . I t i s . sufigested, from the 
r e c o r d o f t h i s b o r i n g , and corapsricon vrith the s u c c e s s i o n 
a t Roddyinoor and Chopwel l» that thQ Great L i n e s t o n e may h e r e 
l i e a s low a s -1750 f e e t (2 . ) , To the couth o f the Teesda le . 
Dome, the beds d ip r a p i d l y i n t o the Stainmore S y n c l i n e . 
As the Pennine F a u l t s a r e approached, e s p e c i a l l y Iv'Ost o f 
C r o s s F e l l , the bods r i s e r a p i d l y , the key h o r i z o n r e a c h i n g 
3000 f e e t above Ordnance Datum, Dunham (1948) suggests 
t h a t t h i s f e a t u r e i s d e r i v e d from the former e a s t e r l y dovm-
throw a l o n g the I n n e r Pennine F a u l t , , , 
I n the c e n t r a l p a r t o f the B l o c k , a 
2najor d i s t u r b a n c e extends from nor th to south, from E a s t 
A l l e n d a l e to L u n e d a l e , T h i s i s knovm a s the B u r t r e e f o r d 
D i s t u r b a n c e , I t has the form of an e a s t - f a c i n g monocline 
which has a downthrow of 250 f e e t vihere i t c r o s s e s the 
K i l l h o p e B u m n e a r C o w s h i l l , Southv/ards, the throw of 
the monocline i n c r e a s e s to 500 f e e t or more. The age of 
t h i s f o l d i s almost, c e r t a i n l y H e r c y n i a n , 
The Coa l Measures d ip tov/ards the e a s t 
and, d e s p i t e minor i r r e g u l a r i t i e s in troduced by f a u l t i n g , 
{7) Recent deep bor ings a t B i l l i n g h a m ( l . C . I . ) a r e reputed 
to have proved the e n t i r e T r i a s - C a r b o n i f e r o u s s u c c e s s i o n . 
D e t a i l s of the r e c o r d have not been r e l e a s e d , but i t i s under-
stood t h a t the Lower C a r b o n i f e r o u s s u c c e s s i o n i s d i f f e r e n t 
from t h a t proved f u r t h e r V e s t , . I t i s p o s s i b l e that the 
s h e l f f a c i e s of C a r b o n i f e r o u s r o c k s g ives v;ay to b a s i n f a c i e s . . 
i n S o u t h - E a s t Durham,- . \ . 
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, the r e g i o n a l d ip i s rema.rkably c o n s t a n t . I n the n o r t h - e a s t , 
hov;ever, a s e r i e s of f o l d s have been proved by raining i n 
the concea led c o a l f i e l d beneath the Pe imian , " The most 
important s t r u c t u r e i s the deep broken s y n c l i n e which runs 
wi t l i a s o u t h - e a s t e r l y a x i s through Jarrov/ to H y l t o n . ' I t can 
be t r a c e d f o r about a m i l e south of the Wear, where i t 
; merges i n t o the broad f l a t of lo^^r-lying Coal Measures south -
o f S u n d e r l a n d . Tae Hutton Seam h e r e ' l i e s about -1500 f e e t 
below Ordnance Datum, H i c k l i n g (1949) c o n s i d e r s tha t a 
shallo\\r s y n c l i n e may cont inue south-eastwards from Ryhope,. 
a l t h o u g h , a t the date of h i s a n a l y s i s , the c o a l v;orkings 
below .the Uorth Sea had b a r e l y pene tra ted beyond the a x i s of 
t h i s f e a t u r e . E a s t o f the Jarrow-Hyl ton S3mcl ine , there i s 
a' shal lov/ u n f o l d knovm a t the Tynemputh-IIarsden . to t i c l ine , ; . . 
T h i s h a s been d e s c r i b e d by Armstrong and P r i c e (1953) , vdio, 
f u r t h e r s u g g e s t - t h a t a second s y n c l i n e may occur about,, , . . 
.2 m i l e s e a s t of V-Tiitburn, 
• A s s o c i a t e d w i t h these s t r u c t u r e s a r e ' 
numerous f a u l t s , ' i l l u s t r a t e d i n P l a t e 4(map f o l d e r ) . Pew 
a r e , l a r g e enough to be t r a c e d i n the f i e l d beyond the l i m i t s 
of m i n i n g . Jiany ,of the c o a l f i e l d f ? . u l t s have a throw of 
ten f e a t or l e s s and would not be seen i n the f i e l d * Indeed,, 
the number o f f a u l t s diov;n on the maps of the pr imary 
G e o l o g i c a l Survey a r e a mere f r a c t i o n of those recorded i n 
the pos t - w a r r e v i s i o n of t h i s a r e a . I n the Carboni ferous 
Limestone s e r i e s , the t r e n d of minor f a u l t s i s o f t en b e t t e r • 
knovm t h a t t h a t of some of the l a r g e r f r a c t u r e s , Dunham 
(1948) h a s sho\-m tha t m i n e r a l i z a t i o n i s r a r e i n f a u l t s . 
throwing more than f o r t y f e e t and t h a t many v e i n f i s s u r e s 
may be t r a c e d f o r l ong d i s t a n c e s t h r o u ^ the displacement 
may be v e r y smal l or v e r y v a r i a b l e . The h i a t u s v / i th in 
the a r e a s of m l l s t o n e G r i t and Lovrer Coa l Measures i s thus 
p o s s i b l y more apparent than r e a l . The l a c k of evidence 
of s m a l l f a u l t s emphasizes the c o n t r a s t betv;een the abundance 
o f d e t a i l e d min ing i n f o r m a t i o n e a s t and west o f t l i i s zone 
and of the d i f f i c u l t y of p r o v i n g maniir f r a c t u r e s i n the f i e l d . 
The whole of the A l s t o n ELock i s 
dominated by a n • a p p a r e n t l y conjugate s e r i e s of f a u l t s which 
t r e n d e a s t - n o r t h - e a s t and n o r t h - n o r t h - w e s t , ' Both Dunham 
(1948) and H i c k l i n g (1949, ) have shown tha t the p e r s i s t e n c e 
o f i n d i v i d u a l f r a c t u r e l i n e s b e a r no r e l a t i o n to the amount 
o f d i sp lacement a l o n g the l i n e , 
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,; The p r i n c i p a l s t r u c t u r a l trends may be 
t a b u l a t e d a s f o l l o w s 
' Table 1 , DIHEGTIOHAL TRB^ HDS 07 FAULTS. VEIIT-
FISSURES Aim JOINTS Il-I THE ALSTON BLOCK. 
C a r b o n i f e r o u s , L i m e s t o n e 
: . (Dunham,. 1948). . 
Coa l Measures 
• . jHick l . ing , .1949) '. 
ITorth A few f a u l t s 
• ' - ^ 
A few f a u l t s South 
- - , . 
HE 
E l I E . ; 
Dominant d i r e c t i o n o f 
v e i n f i s s u r e s J secondary 
maximum of j o i n t i n g ; 
F e e b l e f a u l t i n g . 
Dominant -d irec t ion . 
o f f a u l t i n g 
" ' . ;;. • . wsw? 
E a s t Secondary maximum of 
f a u l t i n g ; «Q;uarter-
P o i n t * v e i n s 
O c c a s i o n a l l y . V e s t 
important f a u l t s 
ESS 
bE 
SSE • . 
Dominant d i r e c t i o n of 
f a u l t i n g ? C r o s s v a i n s ; 
. Do.minant j o i n t d i r e c t i o n . 
V a r i a b l e conjugate IM 
-^ s e r i e s of f a u l t s , IJ2r.'/ 
H i s t o r y of E a r t h Movements i n the A l s t o n ' B l o c k ; -
. _ The p r i n c i p a l movements v;hich a r e o f 
s i g n i f i c a i i c e to the d i s c u s s i o n i n the next chapter a r e : - . 
1 ) The ev idence sugges t ing d e p r e s s i o n o f tlie B lock by 
H e r c y n i a n f a u l t b l o c k movements, so' tha t the i \ l s ton 
is iock remained depressed throughout the Mesozoic E r a , 
2) . The na ture o f the T e r t i a r y u p l i f t o f the B l o c k , 
_ . f o r , i f t h i s v/as i n t e r m i t t e n t and d i f f e r e n t i a l , i t 
, may have i n f l u e n c e d both da^inago p a t t e r n and e x i s t -
• . i n g p l a t f o r m s . 
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... ... . 3) I t i s n e c e s s a r y to d i s c u s s , i n d e t a i l , the • 
. ; p o s s i b l e age of f o l d i n g \Adiich formed the Teesdale 
. Dogie, f o r t h i s f o l d i n g may have a f f e c t e d both 
: ; . .drainage p a t t e r n and upland s u r f a c e s a l s o . 
Ve must, a t once, admit tha t the problem | 
cannot "be s o l v e d beyond, argumgnt vrith the evidence which i s • j 
a v a i l a b l e a t p r e s e n t . The on ly outcrop which i s 
demonstrably T e r t i a r y i n age i s the s o l i t a r y C leve land 
. I )yke , Those s t r u c t u r e s and e a r t h movements w h i c h can be 
dated by t h i s dylie a r e of r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e consequence i n • ? 
. d e t e i m i n i n g the age of the major s t r u c t u r e s of the B l o c k , . ^ 
Tiie o n l y sedimentary s t r a t a v;hich a r e p o s t - H e r c y n i a n i n age ' 
a r e the Permian and T r i a s . Consequently we a r e f o r c e d to • J 
conclude t h a t those movements \'fl:ich a f f e c t e d Carboni ferous 
r o c k s on ly date from the H e r c y n i a n ; those v/hich a f f e c t 
. T r i a s ; i-^emian and C a r b o n i f e r o u s a r e T e r t i a r y , ". I 
We owe to Dunham. (1948) the most complete I 
Bummaiy o f the sequence of e a r t h movements which produced ' • 
the s t r u c t u r e s v /hich have been r e c o r d e d . These have been !• 
t a b u l a t e d i n Table 2 , • i 
• • • ; • • • / 
H i c k l i n g ( 1 9 4 9 ) has shovm t h a t , i n the 
C o a l Measures , the development of the f r a c t u r e p a t t e r n 
antedated the m j o r movements and t h a t p r a c t i c a l l y a l l . 
f o l d i n g o f the C o a l Pleasures o c c u r r e d b e f o r e the d e p o s i t i o n ' • 
o f the P e r m i a n . I n the C o a l f i e l d , major T e r t i a r y d i s p l a c e - • '; 
ment i s a p p a r e n t l y c o n f i n e d to the ITinety-Fathom and 
Butterknov/ le F a u l t s , H i c k l i n g (1949) has argued tha t s i n c e 
the g&.3erai d ip of both Coal Measures and Permian a r e s i m i l a r . 
ti iroughout much of E a s t Durham, the p r i n c i p a l T e r t i a i y movement . ' . 
h e r e was a g e n t l e t i l t i n g . T h i s was a p p a r e n t l y a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h the f a u l t b l o c k u p l i f t f u r t h e r west,"**^? I t xma l ong argued, 
from the l i t h o l o g y of the P e r a i a h Brockrams of the Vale^ of 
Eden, t h a t t h i s c o a r s e conglomei^te had been depos i ted by \ 
t o r r e n t i a l s treams flov ; i n g dovm the s teep Pennine Escaipment } 
( e . g . K e n d a l l and V/ro&t, 1 9 2 4 ) , Kie d i s c o v e r y of pebbles 
of min 3111 i n both Upper and Lower. Brockram by Holmes and .^ 
by Dunliam (1932) appeared to c o n f i r m the presence of h i g h 
l a n d to the e a s t , a l though Dunham d i d not admit t h i s to be 
c o n c l u s i v e e v i d e n c e . The d i f f e r e n c e between the..'Permian 
f a c i e s which a r e exposed e a s t and west of the Pennines have 
f r e q u e n t l y been a t t r i b u t e d to the p r e s e n c e of a l and b a r r i e r 
betv/een two c u v e t t e s . / i x k e l l (1933) has shoim that v a r i a t i o n s 
i n J u r a s s i c l i t h o l o g y i n Yoi 'ksh ire may be accounted f o r by 
the p r e s e n c e of l a n d to the w e s t , " The e a r l y work of Versey 
(1927) on the s t r u c t u r e of the Horthumbrian Iteult B l o c k , 
fanroured the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t the A l s t o n B lock ^ s i n i t i a l l y 
r a i s e d by H e r c y n i a n f a u l t b l o c k movements. These c o n c l u s i o n s 
have been summarized i n c a r t o g r a p h i c a l form by V7i l l s ( 1961) 
who has eho\m a S c o t t i s h - P e n n i n e l a n d mass which p e r s i s t e d 
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througliout a lmost the whole o f the M e s o z o i c ' u n t i l covered 
by the Cenomanian t r a n s g r e s s i o n o 
Turner (1927) provided the f i r s t t e n t a t i v e 
, c o n c l u s i o n t l ia t the A l s t o n Block had been depressed r e l a t i v e to 
the Va le o f Eden by pre -Pormian f a u l t i n g and t h i s v/as soon 
c o n f i m e d , i n the extreme n o r t h o f the B l o c k , by the v/ork of 
T r o t t e r and Hol l ingv/orth ( 1 9 2 8 ) , I t has.now been diown by 
Shotton (1936) and Dunham (1948) that each of the major marginal 
f a u l t systems has a Hercyn ian component ^irhich throv/s tov/ards 
the ^as ton B l o c k ' i t s e l f . I n conseauence, i t may be, accepted 
t h a t the f i r s t f a u l t b l o c k movement v;as dovrnwards. The. 
Brockram ev idence i s i n c o n c l u s i v s ? f o r only tv/o pebbles o f 
d o l e r i t © have been found i n these depos i t s i n S i i r t y y e a r s . 
I t . i s r e a s o n a b l e to suppose that a t o r r e n t i a l depos i t d e r i v e d 
from the HorQiern Pennines v/ould conta in many more specimens 
o f an i n t r u s i o n a s v/ idespread a s the \^ ;'hin S i l l * 
. . , I t i c i i e c e s s a i y to emphasize the conc lus ion 
tha t the A l s t o n B l o c k v/as depressed d u r i n g the K e r c y n i a n and 
t h a t t h e r e i s no evidence to supx)ose that the r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n 
of the B l o c k a l t e r e d d u r i n g any p e r i o d of tho Mesozoic e r a . 
The n o t i o n of u p l i f t e d Carbon i f erous rocks s t i l l p e r s i s t s and 
any c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the extent of Hesozo ic sedimencation must 
take i n t o account t h i s d e p r e s s i o n of the B l o c k , 
T r o t t e r ( 1 9 2 9 ) envisaged two p e r i o d s of 
T e r t i a r y movament separated by a long p e r i o d of e r o s i o n . The 
f i r s t u p l i f t t i l t e d the i n i t i a l s u r f a c e eastv /ards . During 
the p e r i o d of s t i l l - s t a n d , v/hich fol lov/ed t h i s i n i t i a l u p l i f t , 
the s u r f a c e o f the A l s t o n B l o c k v/as reduced to the penep la in 
v/hich m£iy be r e p r e s e n t e d by the p r e s e n t h i l l - t o p s u r f a c e . 
At a l a t e r p e r i o d d u r i n g the T e r t i a r y , T r o t t e r b e l i e v e d that 
the A l s t o n B l o c k v/as . f u r t h e r l i f t e d , by f a u l t b lock movements. 
T h i s v/as accompanied-by the g e n t l e a r c h i n g of the Teesdale 
Pqrae,which, a s v / i l l be seen, , f o l d e d T r o t t e r * s penep la in and 
i n i t i a t e d ; a sequence o f . r i v e r c a p t u r e s , 
S i e on ly evidence f o r the e a r l y u p l i f t 
o f the iJlock i s tha t the s u r f a c e of the penep la in pas se s 
w i t h o u t d i s t u r b a n c e over the southern branch of the S t u b l i c k 
f a u l t system and the northv/ard c o n t i n u a t i o n of the Outer 
Pennine S'ault , ^vhlere the tv/o f a u l t s meet,. near Cast le" Carrock , 
the t o t a l throv/ i s approx imate ly 1500 feet," The ar.f^ament 
appeors to be v a l i d i f one a c c e p t s T r o t t e r * s conc lus ion t i iat 
t h i s i s the only p a r t o f the marg ina l f a u l t zone where the 
f a u l t i n g i s demonstrably p o s t - T r i a s s i c and v/here no f r e s h 
f a u l t - s c a r p can be r e c o g n i s e d . I t must be emphasized, 
hov/ever, t h a t T r o t t e r ' s h y p o t h e s i s of tv/o p e r i o d s of movement 
d u r i n g the . - -Tert iary i s based upon t h i s morphologica l evidence 
a l o n e . There i s no d i r e c t g e o l o g i c a l evidence vdiich can 
support t h i s oond u s i o n and , a s w i l l be seen l a t e r , the 
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_ morpholog ica l evidence can be i n t e r p r e t e d i n . a t l e a s t . . 
two ways,-
, . ' . -' . T r o t t e r d e s c r i b e d ii ie s u r f a c e r e s u l t i n g •, 
from the second T e r t i a r y u p l i f t a s a "desk s t z u c t u r o " w i t h a 
i ca jor f a ; r l t - s c a r p a l o n g the l i n e o f the Outer Pennine jlj^ault,. 
minor f a u l t - s c a r p s a s s o j i i a t e d w i t h the nor thern S t u b l i c k and 
'Luned£i le f a u l t s and a g e n e r a l d i p - s l o p e tov/ards the. e a s t - n o r t h -
e a s t , . , 'This d i p - s i ope was g e n t l y arched by a s imultaneous 
f o l d movement which , a c c o r d i n g to Ti 'o t ter , formed both the . 
Teesda le Dome and the Stainmore s y n c l i n e . 
S i n c e f o l d i n g i s fundamental to T r o t t e r ' s 
h j ^ o t h e s i s o f the subsequent development of dra inage , i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y to show i n d e t a i l i ;hether t h i s movement can be 
p o s i t i v e l y dated a s L a t e T e r t i a r j / o ' I t i s c l e a r that the 
Stainmore s y n c l i n e .dates from a much e a r l i e r p e r i o d tlian the 
T e r t i a r y , and Dunham (1948) h a s tugijested that i t v.^ as formed 
e a r l y i n the Kerc jn i ian orogeny so that i t i s contemporaneous 
^with the Bev;cast ie a n t i c l i n e . I n the e a s t , the a x i s of the 
s y n c l i n e p a s s e s under the I^agneoian Limestone near Houghton-
l e - S i d e , w i t h o u t , a p p a r e n t l y a f f e c t i n g the o v e r l y i n g Permian 
r o c k s . F o r t h i s r e a s o n , no l a t e r age than Hercynian can bo 
e n t e r t a i n e d f o r the o r i g i n o f the Stainmore s y n c l i n e , 
• ' Dunham (1948) has favoured a l a t e 
_ Herc jmian age f o r the f o l d i n g of the Teesdale Dome (Table 2 , ) 
and has shovm that, f o l d i n g and m i n e r a l i z a t i o n may be c l o s e l y 
a s s o c i a t e d , . , . , 
"It" i s a proven f a c t t l ia t produc t ive f i s s u r e s become 
progrostJively narrower a s they a r e fol lov/ed dovmv/ards. . . . 
such c o n d i t i o n s can be accounted f o r by assuming the. 
contemporaneity o f doming and. m i n e r a l i z a t i o n . ' ' Dariham (1933) . 
Dunham ( 1 9 4 8 , p l l 9 ) has b r i l l i a n t l y !=rurnmarized Icnov/ledge 
regard ing the age of the d e p o s i t s and has shovm that the l o c a l 
e\^idence i s i n p a r t ambiguous, i n p a r t c o n t r a d i c t o r y , i n p a r t 
i n c o n c l u s i v e , 
"Conc lus ive ev idence a s to the exact age of the pr imary 
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n i s l a c k i n g . The depos i t s a r e d e f i n i t e l y , l a t e r 
than the V/hin ' S i l i , which i s proved to have been i n j e c t e d i n the 
i n t e r v a l between the Carbon i f erous and the P e i m i a n . . , . I t i s 
. here, suggested tha t m i n e r a l i z a t i o n was completed be fore 
T e r t i a r y e r o s i o n brought the d e p o s i t s v / i th in reach pf the 
groundwaters . I f t h e r e f o r e the d e p o s i t s a r e to be a s s i g n e d to 
a major p e r i o d o f deformation and igneous a c t i v i t y , the choice 
l i e s between Hercynian and T e r t i a r y . I n favour p f the foriaer 
the f o l l o w i n g arguments Imve been advanced : -
( i ) The proved Hercynian d e p o s i t s i n Comvral l and elsev/here 
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i n Europe i n c l u d e s tyj>ec c l o s e l y s i m i l a r , 
geochemica l ly , to those of tho pennines , whereas 
the B r i t i s h T e r t i a r y igneous prov ince i s remarkably 
• l a c k i n g i n m i n e r a l d e p o s i t s , a p a r t from a f e w ' b a r i t e 
v e i n s . 
. . . . . J ^ i ) D e t r i t a l f l u o r i t e v/as found i n the Peimian Ye l low 
Sands of Y o r k s h i r e b a r i t e was found to be v/ide-
,; spread i n the P e r m o - T i ' i a s s i c "sandstones of the Va le o f 
'Men. . . . thougli on ly one occurrence of f l u o r i t c was 
_ found h e r e . 
' ( i i i ) , There i s ev idence i n d i c a t i n g that the depos i t s v/ero 
i n p l a c e be fore the i n j e c t i on of the T e r t i a r y Ctiaveland 
, Dyke, The f a c t that no occurrences of rainerr.lG of 
. the Pennine s u i t e in troduced a long the w a l l s of the 
,, • T e r t i a r y dykes have been fouaCj v/hcreas there a r e 
s e v e r a l occurrences i n a s s o c i a t i o n v/ i th dykes of the 
' ' . \vliin s e r i e s p o i n t s to the same c o n c l u s i o n . " 
, " I n f a v o u r of a T e r t i a r y age the fo l l ov / ing evidence may be 
c i t e d . 
' * • . • - , • • • ' • . • . 
\'' ( i ) , The f r e s h and unbroken appearance o f m i n e r a l s i n 
c a v i t i e s , 
( i i ) The apparent absence of f l u o r i t e I n the b a s a l sands 
of the Durham Permian , ' 
( i i i ) : The widespread presnnce of f l u o r i t e , h a r i t e and t r a c e s 
of ga l ena i n the Lov/or l iagnosian Limestone of Durham.-
( i v ) , Hie l a c k o f a s s o c i a t i o n o f m i n e r a l i z a t i o n v/ith the 
, . iaiovm major f o l d s of Hercynian t imes , the Bev/castle 
•and Middletoh Tyas a n t i c l i n e s . " ' ' 
(v) . The s e r i c i t i z a t i o n of a member of the Clev^'^und dyke-
. \ :,^chelon n e a r Lodg^s ike '\''ein. i n Co ldberry G u t t e r , " 
"The ev idence of the h e a v y - m i n e r a l r e s i d u e s frori Permian 
sandstones cannot be regarded a s d e c i s i v e i n e i t h e r d i r e c t i o n , 
e s p e c i a l l y i n view of the d i f f i c u l t y of be ing c e r t a i n that the 
m i n e r a l s a r e d e t r i t a l and not i n t r o d u c e d . The evidence from 
the T e r t i a r y dykes i s a l s o ambiguous f o r i t i s v / e l l e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h a t a l t e r a t i o n to 'v/hite t r a p ' si.ich a s the Coldberry Dyke 
d i s p l a y s can be produced by i n j e c t i o n i n t o carbonaceous s t r a t a , 
Ttie s t r u c t u r a l argument i s not c o n c l u s i v e s i n c e i t has not 
.been proved tha t the Pennine Dome c c u l d not have been i n i t i a t e d 
i n Hercyn ian t imes a s a complementary s t r u c t u r e to ;.he Durham 
C o a l f i e l d b a s i n ? the a r e a i s knm/n to have been under 
compression i n Hercyn ian t imes . If5,^ hov/ever, the most probable 
e x p l a n a t i o n of the replacements of the Lov/er I'^gnesian Limestone 
by f l u o r i t e and b a r i t e be a c c e p t e d , namely tha t the proces s vras 
cunnected w i t h the Pennine m i n e r a l i s a t i o n then a post -Lower 
Permian age rjust be a c c e p t e d . Even t h i s does not prove a 
T e r t i a r y age, f o r i t i s q u i t e p o s s i b l e t l iat Hercjnaian 
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n , the l a s t d y i n g phase of the igneous c y c l e . 
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. cont inued i n t o the^ Pe imian or even the T r i a s s i c p e r i o d s , 
^There i s , however, a p o s s i b i l i t y tha t tho^ Peimian r e p l a c e -
ments a r e a s s o c i a t e d v/ i th the Bi t terknov/ le 5fe.uIt-system, the 
c o n t i n u a t i o n o f which i s m i n e r a l i z e d i n the Pennines a t 
Closehouse . I f t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n cnn be proved, the balance 
of ev idence w i l l perhaps f a v o u r a T e r t i a r y age ," 
I n a f u r t h e r comparative s tudy of the a g e - r e l a t i o n s o f the • 
e p i g e n e t i c m i n e r a l d e p o s i t s of B r i t a i n , Dunham (1952) has 
f u r t h e r emphasized h i s support f o r Iate-Herc3rnian m i n e r a l i z a t i o n 
i n the A l s t o n B l o c k , 
Pr imary m i n e r a l i z a t i o n may be- a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h the i n t r u s i o n of the Meaxdcle G r a n i t e , indeed, both Dunham 
(1934) and V/e l l s and K i r k a l d y (1948) h i n t e d a t the presence o f 
t h i s , body be fore i t s e x i s t e n c e ivao confi i i i iod, Bott and l-Sisson-
Smith (1953) have shovm tha.t the r e l a t i o n of g r a v i t y anomalies, 
to the f l u o r i t e zone of the o r e f i e l d f a v o u r s t h i s a s c o c i a t i o n . 
W e l l s and K i r k a l ^ y (1948) suppori: the idea of an Araorican o r i g i n 
of both granitey^veins . T r o t t e r (1953, 1954) , on tho other 
hand, f a v o u r s the hypothes i s of T e r t i a r y m i n e r a l i z a t i o n and 
g r a n i t e i n t r u s i o n . Holmes (1953) has objected tJiat the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p betv;cen g r a n i t e and m i n e r a l i z a t i o n i c not proven, 
ahd, i n any c a s e , the age of the g r c n i t e i s more l i k o r y to bo 
C a l e d o n i a n , 
S i n c e these c o n f l i c t i n g vievrs cannot ye t be 
r e c o n c i l e d , the a b s o l u t e a j s of m i n e r a l i z a t i o n and there fore 
probable age of the Teesdale Dome i s s t i l l unknovm. Holmey, 
(1953) h a s made the important suggest ion tha t a T e r t i a r y gi"cnite 
v;ould be expected to' have an a t tendant dyke s\\rarmo I f i t can 
be proved t h a t i n t i u s i o n , m i n e r a l i s a ^ t i o n and doming a r e , 
• indeed, r e l a t e d , t h i s n e g a t i v e f a c t o r , combined v/ith the 
absence of m i n e r a l i z a t i o n i n the Tei t lary igneous rocks of 
B r i t a i n , would s t r o n g l y support the case f o r Herc3raian o r i g i n 
of the Teesda ie Dome,. 
S i n c e d i r e c t d a t i n g of t h i s f o l d i s not 
p o s s i b l e , an i n d i r e c t s tudy, from the e a s t e r n p a r t of the i i i v ion 
B l o c k , may c o n t r i b u t e the n e c e s s a r y ev idence . I f the foldc. of 
the Coal lueasures can be sho\m to resenSjle the f o l d s o f the 
C a r b o n i f e r o u s Limestone S e r i e s and i f the C o a l f i e l d e t m c t u r e s 
ca^ be dated v;ith c e r t a i n t y , v;e may draw the t e n t a t i v e con-
c l u s i o n t i ia t the Teesdale Dome i s of s i m i l a r age , 
' Dunham(1948) l ias suggested that the 
Teesdale Dome may be r e l a t e d to the dovmfolded b a s i n of the 
C o a l Measures , v/hich i s , apparent ly^ pre -Permian . Hov/ever, 
. r e c e n t examinat ion of t h i s p a r t of the c o a l f i e l d by H i c k l i n g 
(1949) Armstrong and P r i c e (1953) does not a l t o g e t h e r support 
t h i s i d e a . The do\;mfolded b a s i n i n the v i c i n i t y of Sunderland 
may be much s m a l l e r than Dunham b e l i e v e d and i t i s t r u c a t e d 
by the complex s t r u c t u r e s of the concealed and undersea c o a l -
f i e l d betvreen South S h i e l d s and Soaham Harbour. I n a d d i t i o n . 
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i t i s no longer certain that the Permian cover i s unarfectod . 
by f o l d i n g . 
:^  I n 1949, Hickling .\«ras able to write :« 
"The. Permian completely transgresses nearly 
every Carbonifbrous structure, here as elsewhere, and 
thereby leaves no doubt as to the dato of the major 
. moveaents", (Hickling and Robertson, ,1049). 
. I t cannot be denied that numerous borings 
i n the v i c i n i t y of Sunderland have, shpvm that t h i s part of 
the Coal Measures basin i s overlain by Permian cover which 
allows no trace of dovmfoldingo Trechmann (1954) has 
suggested that t h r u s t i n g of the luagnesian Limestone i n t h i s 
area may be a t t r i b u t e d to the decrease i n volume of Penaian 
rocks by the removal of evaporite deposits, 
, . Elsewhere, hov/ever, evidence i s accuramula-
t i n g to shov/ that, i n certain parts of Ey-st ©arham, both 
Carboniferous and Permian rocks v/ere equally affected by f o l d i n g 
and major f a u l t movements. I t has already been shovna that, 
i n South Durham, south of the BifcterJoiowle Fault, a series of 
gentle folds occur i n Coal lleasures and liagnesian Limestone 
aliice. The structure of the Coal Measures is.accurately Jmown 
from the widespread v/orking of the Brocki/ell Seam i n the former 
Dorman Long Royalties, Evidence about the structure of the 
i'lagnesian Limestone depends upon f i e l d observation and a fev/ 
shaft sections and borings. The extent of the f i e l d evidence 
i n t h i s area can be gauged from the exposures of s o l i d rock 
shouTi i n the appropriate d r i f t map, (Middle Wear, Southern 
Sheet, n r i f t Deposits and B i r i e d Valleys, Plate 21, ilap ITolder), . 
As shovm on Page 6, Hickling (1949) believed that the amplitude 
of lolding i n the Penaian vra-s less than that in'the Carboniferous 
rocks. According to \v.Anderson, the evidence i s quite 
inadequate to shov/ more tnan the f a c t that the Permian cover 
i s folded along the same axes as the Coal Measures and that 
i t i s reasonable to suppose that the amplitude of f o l d i n g i n 
the llagnesian Limestone i s similar to that of the underlying 
structure. 
I n the Eastern part of the c o a l f i e l d , there 
i s a major v/est-Sast f a u l t disturbance knovm as the Soaham Fault, 
This can be traced i n a l l horizons of the Coal Measures from 
the'v/ear Valley, near Great Lumley to the l i m i t s of exploration 
under the North Sea, east of Seahara Ha:.bour, According: to 
Anderson (194-S), t h i s f a u l t a f f e c t s the Ilagnesian Lisiestone 
also and t h i s can be proved i n the f i e l d v;here the l i n e of 
f a u l t i n g crosses the Peimian escarpment near Houghton-le«Spring, 
Hic k l i n g (1949), on the other hand, i-efused to accept t h i s 
interpi^etation and has shown the base of the I-Sagnesian Limestone 
to transgress the Seaham ]?ault. Recent maj^pingfi of coast^il 
sections by o f f i c e r s , of H.M.Geological Survey suggests that t h i s 
f a u l t zone may, indeed, a f f e c t the I'lagnesian Limestone. 
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JUrther evidence has come to l i g h t •, .. 
• " follovfihg the revision of the six-inch Geological Survey . 
of lI.E.iJurhaEi, Fi©ld-v/ork during 1954 and 1955 loy R.H,Price 
has ahovm that, i n the Ifegnesian Limestone between South Shields 
. and Boldon, the great bi£^t, vhich v;as mapped during the primary 
• survey, does not o x i c t , Tiie Permian unconformity on these 
drift-covered lovrlands appears to l i e "batvreen one and tv;o miles 
' • f u r t ^ ^ ^ The discovery of an exposure of Concretionary 
Limsstone ( supposedly Upper I-Iiagnesian Limestone) i n t h i s area 
' strongly suggests that the Periaian rocks may he folded i n 
" harmony with the underlying I^yneraouth-i'^.rsden a n t i c l i n e . 
I t i s not yet possible to assess the 
f u l l implications of these recent discoveries, f o r the v/eigtit 
of regional evidence i s s t i l l i n favour of widespread Permian 
transgression oyer th© Carboniferous structokres.' I t i s possible 
that those are only small flexures v/hich were caused by post-
Permian movement, but since i t cannot be shoxm that fold-movements 
i n the eastern part of the Alston Block were confined to the 
Hercynian orogeny, the dating of th© Teesdale Dome must remain 
an open question* • - , 
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CHAPTER 2. 
THE TERTIARY UPLIFT AITD RESULTimT 
DRAIITAGE OF THE ALSTON BLOCK, 
Towards the end of the nineteenth Centuxy, 
several of the f i r s t generation of geomorphologists attempted 
a general explanation of the evolution of land forms of 
.Ifortoem ITngland, Most accepted the hypothesis of more or 
loss continuous Chalk over the Pennines and agreed that, i n 
th i s part of ITorthem England, Tertiary u p l i f t t i l t e d the 
i n i t i a l surfape eastwards. Most of them also agreed that 
the present h i l l - t o p surface represented an early Tertiary 
penoplain, i)avia(. 1895) appears to have been the f i r s t s 
to reoognioo that a subsequent t r i b u t a r y of the TynQ cut 
southwarda along the outcrop of the eoft Peiaian rocks, to 
capture the upper V/ear near Bishop Auckland, Cov;por Reed 
(1902) showed that a s i m i l a r capture may have occurred f 
f u r t h e r east, where another north-flowing subsequent stream, 
roughly,parallel to the Mddle Wear, cut back along the Triasaio 
putorop to capture the River Tees near the present coastline. 
Since these classic essays, there have 
been f i v e specifio attempts to explain the o r i g i n and evolution 
of the Ifmd forms and drainage pattern of parts of the Alston 
Block, The f i r s t was the work of Woolacott(1903.1907), 
the second was the curious study of Merrick (1915), the t h i r d ~ 
was a l i m i t e d Investigation of the Mddle Tees by Jtiwcett(,1916), 
the f o u r t h was the important paper of Trotter (1929), to 
"which roference has already been made. . The f i f t h i s the 
unpublished work of Wright (1955), who^aa stated i n ..the Introduction, has been working i n the Alston Block during the 
l a s t three years. 
Although the broad outlines of the 
geological structure were knovm when the primary mapping of 
H.M..Geologioal Survey had been completed, the s t i u c t u t a l 
h i s t o r y was not clear and, as has been shoxm i n the l a s t chapter^ 
i t was comr/ionly thought that h i ^ land existed i n the western 
Pennines from the time of the Permo-Carbonlferous i n t e r v a l , 
EiuB, neither Woolacott nor Merrick were able to accept the 
supposition of Jukes Brovm, Davis or Reed that a continuous 
cover of Cretaceous rocks covered the Alston Block. V/oolacott 
envisaged Chalk transgression i n the east, but believed that 
' the h i ^ e r parts of tho Alston Block rose above the l i m l t a of 
the Challc Sea, He supposed that the r a d i a l drainage from 
t h i s i s l a n d had possibly existed since the Permo-Carboniferous 
i n t e r v a l . I n other words, the highest parts of the Alston BLook 
~ may, be remnants of a surface which forms the Peitap-Carbonlferouo 
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, .„ t . .:. ... ; yoolacott*a i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of u p l i f t ' 
, . and the evolution of drainage during the Tertiary agroea with ' 
•., that of h i s predecessors and contemporaries. I t was supposed 
that T e r t i a r y movement v/as confined to an eastward, t i l t i n g of 
! -...v-.^ ®^ Alston Block, . Consequent streams ra d i a t i n g from the 
5,^ .^k...^ ci®iit Pre-Peimian land surface, flov/ed eastward upon the new -
-^^..^the Cretaceous cover of the lovirlands removed, 
, .l.™.063:taln adjustments of drainage occurred, Voolacott accepted 
..^^^^^  of f i r s t cycle r i v e r captures as f a r as 
.ji;,..-...tbe3e^ ^^ ^ part of the Alston Block. ' 
r X ' ^® study of the Alston Block by Merrick 
(1915) was, to eay the le a s t , unconventional i n i t s approach, 
i^:.J^evertheless i t i s an important contribution, f o r Merrick 
.....,1. .9l®2£^ ly stated, the s t r u c t u r a l evidence and related t h i s to the 
L.„...®yol'ition .of .^surface and drainage. Certain of his conclusions, 
. ,,„...;.,.errpneous as these might be, were repeated, independently, l?y 
.2?ix)t!;er : ( ^ Z; 
, The i n i t i a l assumption from which th© 
-.-v^ o^l.®..of" 2'I®3:rick*s argument developed was the premise that the 
;^_^  _ h i l l - t o p surface of the Block represented an exhumed sub-
_ Triassic peneplain, He recognised the s t r u c t u r a l importance • 
of both the marginal f a u l t s and the Teesdale Dome, He supposed 
\::.,,^..yi^^ both Hercynian and post-Triassic movment took place along 
Ji- the l i n o s of f a u l t i n g and from the evidence of - the Brockrams, 
" \, he supposed that the Alston Block foiroed high land during the 
. . ._P0rmo-Carboniferous i n t e r v a l , Herrick ^ ^^a3 able to demonstrate 
TJ." the post-Triassic age of the Stubliok and Pennine'faults. Prom 
. J't^® assumption that the upland surface v;as arched to the same 
y^  ," degree aS the Carboniferous rocks, he supposed that tho Teesdale 
3.^ . Dome had po^ ^ also. Merrick recognised the 
development of a drainage pattern v/hich radiated from the crest 
' 'of the dome and showed that, f u r t h e r east, the axis of the dome 
3 ' represented the watershed betv;een the Tyne t r i b u t a r i e s of the 
f ^ l Alston of the V/ear and Toes, 
I n Stainmore and the va l l e y of the Toes, 
5&wc©tt (1916) recognised evidence f o r tvro pre-glacial cycles 
" ' r ' of erosion. He believed that the upland surface of the Pennines 
' r e p r e s e n t e d the surviving fcemnanta of the surface from, v^ich i t 
iias been formed. During tho la t e - T e r t i a r y , the peneplain was 
uniformly raised by a second, minor u p l i f t . Kiwcett recognised 
'the r a d i a l drainage pattern from the Cross F e l l dome, but .showed 
tha t , i n Stainmore the consequent drainage was eastwards, though 
^ t h i s J t o captures i n both'cycles, 
• Trotter's papet forms the most detailed 
2 a i d most modem analysis of the evolution of drainage which has 
' been published. . For t h i s reason, i t i s necessary to study 
''Trotter* s conclusions i n d e t a i l . Sine© the work has been 
accepted without reservation by certain w r i t e r s f o r more than 
" * twenty-five years, i t " i s also necessary to review th© 
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V conclusions i n the l i g h t of present knovrledge and tp shovr 
Tw^ Qi"® these, are inconsistent ^ ^ i t h theory and with map and . 
}'J,^fiel4';evidence,,;^^ •" ••' 
, , . :..; ! L , \ Trotter beiieved that i n consequence of • 
the Hercjm^ Block, a continous thick cover 
.1:.;.,^^ .^ ^^  xocks was l a i d down during 
J,^.:J^^'.-i?i«.fi{paplp Era..;•. , , . ,. 
.f-.-4.... 
V o ; ' . During the TeitLary, Trotter postulated ••-
^ two periodls of u p l i f t ; During the i n i t i a l u p l i f t al6ng the 
marginal f a u l t s ^ the north-western corner.:0f the Block v/aa ;' . 
raiaod. as much as 15u0 feet,and the whole tract^was t i l t e d 
eastwards. Trotter and Holling\;orth were able to Ehovr,. • 
from t h e i r revision of Sheet 18(Bracg)ton) of the one-inch V • 
"Geological Survey* that the (Xiter Pennine Sfeult continues. , 
northLwards -acrosB the I r t h i n g . v a l l e y and along the western 
edge of the Bewcastle F e l l s , Trotter therefore conoludea 
that this i n i t i a l u p l i f t s i m i l a r l y t i l t e d the country north of 
the'Stu>)liok f a u l t , • 
, . I t i s presumed that the i n i t i a l surface 
-,.:„.yas coajposed e n t i r e l y of Cretaceous rocks. Upon t h i s surface, 
east-flowing consequent drainage xms'initiated, (5ig,4), 
.-?^ <>.tter showed that a number of adjustments of drainage took , ; 
place during the subaequent evolution of the area. He 
suggeated that .there had been a small southerly component ' 
i n tiae i n i t i a l t i l t o f the Block, which allowed some advantage 
,to those subsequent t r i b u t a r i e s which flowed tov/ards the south* 
..cast,^ Ai:ij the captures recognised by him to date, from t h i s 
, . . I n due course, the Hesozoic cover was • i i"' 
^ stripped from the surface and tho underlying Carboniferous =^  -
^ocks-.iv/ere reduced to a peneplain. Trotter considered that, Jin the south-east, t h i s well-doveloped surface v/as continued 
r.rr r.^y the peneplain of the Yorkshire V/olds which had been 
Z.1S^J^^^ (1902),' I n the • 
south and west, the surface vras represented by the h i ^ e r , ^ J'^'^^^e^^ Askrlgg Block, the npwgill 3?all8 and the 
, 7southern p a r t of the Lake D i s t r i c t , Trotter further 
''/2^\>ellerQd t h a t the; higher summits, of the, Alston Block(CrOBa ^ 
iZr^^ll*Jj^^«^^ Pell,, the Dun Pells and Coid .Pell) rose above v/: 
the; peneplain surface as monadnocks, • • '' 
, , I t i s Important to notice that, i n 
^^^  • a^^^^ these distant correlations. Trotter denied tho 
. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the peneplain as an ©xhiuned sub-Permiah 
. ' or sub-Triasoic surf ace, **** The Second u p l i f t , according to '• > 
,^^^''-jTroiteTg^ occurred much l a t e r i n th© Tertiary, Indeed, he 
^l ; ' , hinted i t h ^ phase of movement m i ^ t even date from the. 
2JPliooeno, . _ Since the peneplain was already i n an advanced ' 
r_Bta^e; of development f o l d movements along the axia of 
8 li 
Figure 4. (After Trotter,1929), 
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the Teesdal© Dome, which Trotter supposed were coatemporaneous 
, .with t h i s u p l i f t ^ arched the land surface. T i l t i n g and arching '.^  
of the peneplain i n i t i a t e d a wave of rejuvenation which affected 
,^;much of the drainage pattern, '.nioso consequent streams which 
crossed the f o l d axis v/ere captured and "cut up" by rejuvenated 
F^^eyiously "subsequent" streams which were favourably situated 
.along the flanks of the .Dome. During t h i s ijorlod, the ..Wear 
,;,.wao captured by a subsequent t r i b u t a r y of the lyne near Bishop' 
Auckland, The adjustment of drainage to these changes i n • 
,;. structure resulted i n a pattern which Trotter supposed 
:.;._represented ttie p r e - g l a c i a l drainage pattern of the Alston 
m o c k , _ ' . ' [ ' • ^  ' " ' • • . 
A . The follox/ing c r i t i c i s m may be directed " 
.^  against these conclusions. There are three diff©rent: aspects 
,;'^::.v.l)., morphologic?.! ovidono fr.r two' sopar?tt-- ^ -^ Ho'^ s 
of movement during the Tcriiajry, 
.2). Th© nature of the peneplain and tho extent to which 
topographical arching i s p a r a l l e l to the s t r u c t u r a l 
f o l d i n g , . , ' 
3) Theoretical c r i t i c i s m of Trotter's reconstruction of 
, ^  _ the e a r l i e r drainage patterns, . 
According to Trotter, the southern branch 
, of the; Stublick f a u l t system crosses the surface of the peneplain 
. without d i s t u r b i n g i t , . I n consequence, t h i s f a u l t , which i s ' . 
. demonstrably post-Triassic i n age, ante-dates tha foiraation of 
the peneplain. 
This p a r t of the Stublick system i s situated 
i n the extreme, jiorth-westem comer of the Alston Block, betvreen 
Midgeholme and Castle Carrock. I t crosses the north-wost face of 
' Cold F e l l , which Trotter regarded as the moot northerly of the 
monadnocks. On these slopes of Cold F e l l , the f a u l t has a 
" northerly dovmthrow of about 800 f e e t . North of th© f a u l t , 
' there i s a broad spur of Cold F e l l ^'hich.is flattened between 
' " 1750 and 1800 feet above Ordnance Datiua, South of the f a u l t , 
the slopes of Cold F e l l r i s e to 2000 feet i n lees tlian 700 yards. 
The contours of the north-west face of the h i l l are almost 
s t r a i g h t and p a r a l l e l w i t h the l i n e of the f a u l t f o r more than 
• one mil®. South-west of Cold F e l l and south of the f a u l t , thero 
i s a group of summits betv/een 1600 and 1700 feet a l t i t u d e which 
may be considered to represent .fragraont.s of Trotter's peneplain. 
These h i l l s are situated around the River Gelt and i t s 
^ t r i b u t a r i e s . The group i s bounded i n th© west by the f a u l t -
scarp of the Outer Pennine I ^ u l t which here forms the western 
. slopes of Cardunneth Pike. North of the Stublick f a u l t , 
which crosses the River Gelt near the confluence of How G i l l , 
' ^  the h i l l s seldom r i s e abowe 1300 f e e t . Th© differerioe i n l e v e l 
F i g . 5 
The Great Limestone. C o l l a p s e d cavern 20 f e e t deep, 
G l i n t s Crags, Ireshopeburn. (NY/844,366) 
F i g . 6 
The Great Whin S i l l . Outcrop at the c i r q u e head of High Gup G i l l 
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. ; across the f a u l t betv/een Cold F e l l and the northern spur of = ' • 
.Tindale F e l l i s about 250-300 feet and that betv/een Tammonath 
, F o i l and Brown F e l l about 210 fe e t . I t i s possible that the 
north-western slopes of Cold Fel l and the northern edge ^  of the 
. „^  Geltsdale Fells represent a degraded fault-scarp associated with 
the southern branch, of the Stublick f a u l t , . 
. . . . . •. An a l t e m a t i v a i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of tho 
evidence, presiiraably that of Trotter, i s that the higher slopes 
of Cold F a l l may be ignored, because t h i s represents a monadnock, 
. _ and that the spurs of Tindale F e l l and Tammonath F e l l represent 
facets of the same surface on each side of the f a u l t . Indeed, 
. Trotter loas suggested that the lov.rer h i l l s , north of the f a u l t 
^ represent the surface across which the Gelt, flowing northwards 
/from the Teesdale Dome, approached fch© Tyn© during the 'post-
peneplain' period. ., Trotter's hypothesis of d i f f e r e n t i a l u p l i f t 
• _ _ during tho early Tertiary depends upon tha i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
t h i s ambiguous evidence. Since contradictory conclusions may 
...be dravm about t h i s c r i t i c a l area, i t i s not v/ise to accept the 
...;„i^ yPothosis of tv/o phases of fault-block u p l i f t during the 
Tertiary until!more sati s f a c t o r y evidence i s available. 
The second c r i t i c i s m may be directed against 
'J Trotter's assumption that the fold'movements which produced th© 
1 TQGsd&le Dome also folded the peneplain to the same extent. 
I t w i l l - be remembered that tiiis assumption was made by Merrick 
also. 'The sections w i t h v/hich Trotter i l l u s t r a t e d t h i s 
~ feature j^ow a certain parallelism of topographical and 
^ , struct u r a l arching, but these sections are over-simplified 
I and the evidence i s inadequate* I t can bo shovm, from the maps 
of Generalized Contours (Plate 5, Map Folder) and Structural 
Contvura (Plate 3,Map Folder) that although the contour • 
patterns are similar, the gradient of the s t r u c t u r a l contours 
i s greater and that the Carboniferous rocks dip more steeply 
to north, east and south, than the ,slope Of the peneplain i n 
these directions. S i m i l a r l y , the projected P r o f i l e s (Plate 6, 
Map Folder ) and Geological Section(Plate 3, l-iap Folder), . 
support t h i s conclusion. The st r u c t u r a l implications are 
obvious and have been c l e a r l y stated by Dunham (1948):-
"Since, hQ\';ever> the supposed peneplain a t tho crest 
of the dome i s c u t t i n g across beds belonging to the i 
Middle Limestone Group, while to the north, east and * 
south, i t cuts successively across th© Upper Lime- . 
stone Group, the -"Millstone G r i t " and the Coal 
Measures, the viev/ that the surface of th© pon©plain 
i s even approximtely p a r a l l e l to, the Great Limestone 
cannot be supported," 
I n a ddition, Dunham (1948) has shown that primary mineralization 
was complete before Tertiary erosion b r o u ^ t the deposits 
w i t h i n reach of the groundwaters ( see I^ge 12), For t h i s • 
reason i t i s impossible, on geological grounds, to accept 
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. , „,any hypothesis which involves f o l d i n g of a Tertiary penepl-in. 
• ; . The t h i r d c r i t i c i s m of Trotter's hyp/thRsio 
.. . ma.y be. directed against certain features of his reconstiuction 
. of the drainage pattern. . The distance from the Bev/castle is ^ l l s 
^P-^ Stainmore syncline i s roughly f o r t y - f i v o miles. V/ithin 
........ „,.thic space, which at present i s drained by three r i v e r s , 
, .. . I'rottor recognised^ twelve east-flowing o r i g i n a l conooquont 
, _ streams. ^ Six of those cross the whole Block from the Pennine 
[\' F&xilt to the outcrop of the I'iagnesian Limestone and'are thus 
at least f o r t y miles long. V/e do not knov; hov; much further 
'eastward these streams extended, but, i n t h e i r upper f o r t y miles, 
'moat of these streams maintain p a r a l l e l courses. I n order to 
't&KQ account of the'largo number of these consequents, each 
valley must measure between 3-^  and 4 mile« from one watershed to 
the next. This is. about the size of the Vfear valley at Wearhead 
or the Tees near Cauldron Snout. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to understand 
hov such streams could maintain p a r a l l e l courses f o r such great 
distance v/ithout rapid in t e g r a t i o n by capturei That such 
, oapturos did occur i s not denied by Trotter. These are the 
south-north sequence of captiires" ascribed lay to the 'pre-
_, ; peneplain' period, • I t i s , hov/ever, unreasonable to suppose 'j 
" that tixic p a r a l l e l pattern of consequents on an i n i t i a l surface 
several thousand feet above the ^^resent, could survive long 
enough i n the o r i g i n a l form i l l u s t r a t e d by Trotter to leave 
recognisable traces u n t i l today. I t i s also s i g n i f i c a n t t l i a t , 
.in the north-v/est quadrant of the Alston Block, v/here the i.»re8ent 
drainage pattern i s predominantly nortiiwards, no o r i g i n a l 
_ consequent stream i s rex>re3ented. The northerly trend here 
''' i a a t t r i b u t e d by Trotter to the drainage ,from the northern limb 
' o f the Teesdale Dome, This pattern was therefore develpped 
'.after the formation of the peneplain.. . Since the peneplain i s 
J well represented here as elsa\;here,. i t i s reasonable to suppose 
' t l i a t some trace of the drainage pattern; which formed tho surface 
ought to remain i n t h i s area also., I n consequence of these 
• fundamental objections, the conclusions of Trotter cannot be 
accepted. • 
As stated i n the introduction, some of the 
, fieldwork and l a t e r analysis of the upland surfaces vreio abandoned 
'' by the present w r i t e r i n order to avoid overlap with the 
contemporary work of R.L.V/ri^t. The conclusions of V7right{ly5y) 
aro of extreme importance to t h i s discussion f o r Wright's 
"stu d i e s were largely confined to Teesdale and Stainraore, whereas 
the present writer, worked wholly i n the Wear valley. He has 
independently confirmed the presence of certain surfaces along 
the southern margin of the Block which appear to have similar 
significance north and v/est of the River Wear. In the ultimate 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the denudation chronology, however, tho 
" * present w r i t e r cannot agree with certain of Wright's conclusions 
and, f o r t h i s reason, i t i s convenient to examine them before 
those of the author. 
CMCtlOT MLLt.U-*^ 
Figure 8. 
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V/right has recognised the following 
erosion sizrfaces w i t h i n the area vrhich he studied r-(51g,8),. 
. ,: .1) '. T^ Summit Surface, v/hose main development i e • •' 
^^oy® 2000 fe e t , but v.'hich may extend as lev/ as 
...........I'^SO f e e t . The higher summits of Cross P e l l , 
j,:.v ,1^ ® I ^ n Pells, Knock Poll and Mickle Pe l l are • ' • 
P.J^o^.bly monadnocka. Their f l a t summits may 
•. C . remnants of an old lovrercd land surface „: .'l;;.:^.;^^^^ the summit surface was produced, (Sub-aerial) 
.2.),._A.J'latfprm at 1000 feet above Ordnance DatumCSub^asrial) 
3) " between 700-850 'feet above " ( M a r i n e ) • 
...... . 4),:, " ... a t 600. feet, above Ordnance Datum ( m r i n e ) * 
. 5) ; • , " b e t v / e e n 400-450 feet above Ordnance Datum(?), 
. ^ ) . . . .2*'t 200 feet above Ordnance Datum (? ) • 
Wright has supposed that the Alston Block 
was covered by Chalk and, possibly, e a r l i e r Mosozoic sediments, 
' However,'Wright-has follov/ed Linton (1951) Jn his conclusion 
'that the'monadnock summits maybe considered to represent 
fragments of the sub-Cenoiaanian surface. Clearly, therefore, 
v/right does not accept-the .thick Kaeos^NalVB cover^described by 
Tro t t e r , ". . . W'llx Hr* ^]\ s«a««t»H of M««Z<MC vjtiis 
V/right has suggested that there were two 
periods of Tert i a r y u p l i f t * The f i r s t i s correlated •..1th the 
pre-Eocene phase of Alpine orogeny and V/right has shown that thi s 
. viev; i s consistent with modem tectonic and morphological theory, 
" " I t i£::not clear v/hother he accepted Trotter's evidence f o r 
' d i f f e r e n t i a l f a u l t block u p l i f t during t h i s early phase of • 
movement, or v/hether he believed that the Alston Block was 
"fj.only l i f t e d and t i l t e d , by movements, which affected practically^ 
Z .3^ ®.- >^ ^^ .oif2...of B r i t a i n , . . 
• I n contrast to the in t e r p r e t a t i o n of Trotter, 
Wright has recognised four east-flov/ing consequent streams 
" which originated upon the i n i t i a l surface .of Cretuceoua rocks i -
..!), , The Tyne, , ^ 
2) . The Upper Wear, with an^^ upper Tees-Bolllhope 
y, . 'tributary. 
.3) The iJEaiae Beck .- Bedbum - B i s h o p Auckland 
1,..'^  ... poiispquent described by Tro^ ^ 
;4) .\j The Greta-Tutta-Clow consequent stream, recognised by 
• L^  JUwcett i n Stainmore, 
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s t i W s , iaportcnt tnan the two central c^  consequent' 
• •' • .r- .^^ During the l a t e Cli.vGcene-1'Iiocene period 
- 01 earth .movements,, the jUston Block was raised by f a u l t block 
u p l i f t , Tliis v;as accompanied by fo l d i n g along the axis of the 
Teesdvule Dome which may have been, i n part, posthumous. 
V/right agreed with Trotter that those subsequent streams v;hich 
were favourably located round the periphery of the dome were 
. rejuvenated by t h i s f o l d i n g . 
During Miocene and, perhaps, es,rly Pliocene 
times, large parts of the early Tertiary peneplain v/ere destroyed 
by these r i v e r s eroding to a lower bo.se l e v e l . To the east 
of the warped surface, a lov.fer^ sub-aerial peneplain was 
'• produced. This platfona l i e s at about 1000 f e e t , V/right 
V believes that t h i s i s the equivalent of the raid-Tertiary peneplain 
v/hich has been recognised i n other parts of B r i t a i n * 
He has noted the presence of at least three 
lov/er surfaces i n the eastern part of the Block, v/hich he 
suppoGOd may be representative o f Pliocene marine transgression, 
ilQ h a s Duggeetod that the maxiEium extent o f t h e sea was about 
t h e preocnt 800-foot contour v.rA that a v.favtj-eut platform may be 
i-ecosnised Just bolov-/ t h i s I c v o l . Dirine; r e t r e a t of the 
seas t h e r e vras a d i s t i n c t p e r i o d o f c t i l i - . j t : - a t about 600 
f e o t above Ordnance D'^ '-tura, d u r i n g v.nich a f-^'x-r'.-.r platform was ' 
eut« V/riglit h a a noted t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of f-s/ic-.or r-urfaces 
at lov/er levels ( about 400 and 200 f e e t above 0_dnance Datum) 
but he did not study those i n detail© 
, Hie present v/riter c a n n o t a g r e e v i t h ..'right's 
conclusion t h a t the Surrj-.iit Surface v.^ ac arched by foldin.i along 
t h e axis' of the Tccsdalo Done. Ths hypothesis 'hich d(jCjj,ndB 
f o l d i n g o f an er.:!/.--Tertiary peneplain c c n n o t sati-sfy tho 
conditions under . . i c h mineralization took place. Dur.:i':':-(1932, 
1948) hat> shovm I, . f o l d i n g and minorcilizr^tion vrero v.:..-.-:. .'.ily 
conteiaporaneouEJ i.<:.d t h a t p r i m i i i y a i j i c r o i i a c t i o n v/as CG;-.I_/I.C:'CQ 
'before t h e deposits were exposed to Tortinry grotmdwatcr. I t 
2:.1.£ht be argued thr.t i f tv/o phases of f o l d i n g occurred al^ :s -ho 
axis of the Tcesdcle Dome, i t i s possible that mineralize..'.on 
vfas confined to t h e f i r s t period of movement. This arguiiii;.:;t 
liUAnot t a k e account of the " f o s s i l " hydrothermal solutions u .ocx'ibod by Dunham (1948, 1952) v.-hich \vrould bo libe r a t e d durini; 
.ciy postiiumous movement. 
v;riglit based his evidence f o r mid-Tertiary 
f o l d i n g upon tv.-o morphological conclusions; f i r s t that the 
;;aii!iait Surface i s do\^v/arijed round tho periphery of the Dome and 
iacondly that the course of the consequent Upper ¥ear i s discordant 
• i t h the underl3ring '-structure, ^^!right has supposed, from t h i s 
dl.'scordance, that "the Upper Wear v/as either superimposed upon 
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the Dorae^or t h i s consequent strerm i s older than th© Do©o, . -
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to show that the Upper Wear i s any more or any 
less discordant than the other njajor s t r e r m s which radiate from 
the Cross F e l l massif. I n Uppor V / e a r d a l C p the s t r u c t u r e i s 
complicated "by the great monocline of the Burtreeford 
_ Disturbancep i n the east, whore the Great Limestone outcrops 
,^ near the f l o o r of the present valleyp t h i s horizon cannot 
provide a d e q u a t e proof f o r s imi la r discordance at a higher 
_ s t r a t i g r aph i ca l l e v e l . To e3cpresD such a conclusion 
adequately, i t v/ould have b e e n necessary to re la te drainage 
pat tern v/ i th some geological horizon nearer the l e v e l of the 
, Sunsait 3urfa,ce, ThQ Teesdale Dome i s a gentle a n t i c l i n a l 
„ s t ruc ture . . The azcia cannot be defined v/ith accuracy and, 
,as has been £5iiovm (Plate 3, ilap Polder), the Carboniferous 
s t ra ta dip outwards a t a lov; angle, Conoetjuently i t i s not 
wise to. t h i n k ' o f t h i s s t ructure i n terras of a v;el l -def incd, 
steep, limbed f o l d , rne drainage pat tern of the Alston 
lUock i s r a d i a l from th i s dome, a n d there i s s u f f i c i e n t 
agreement between drainage and structure to shovr that there 
i s a f a i r G i e a s u r e of adjustment. I t i s , , hov/cver, unwise 
to invoke such fa r , - reach ing conclusions as superiraposition 
of drainage or raid-Tertiary f o l d i n g from the minor dtscf<p«Mck». tcluau 
Tf^!Sai^iiS5^ of a single vs.l ley, 
There have been a number of attempts 
to reconstruct the denudation chronology of parts of the 
• \ / L l s t o n Block. None of these can be considered to provide 
X evolut ionary sequence v&iich i s acceptable to both the 
geologis t and the geoaorphologist, 
• . vfo may accept the f o l l o w i n g 
asaumptionr, : -
. 1) Burins the Hercynian o r o g o : ; > .o f a u l t - b l o c k 
movomentc depressed the /»lston Block r e l a t i v e 
. t o i t s surroundings. 
_ 2).. I n consequence of t h i s depression, a considerable 
thicJcness of Mesozoic sedimentary rocks were 
dep^jsited on the Permo-Carboniferous surface. 
3) During the Ter t i a ry , f a u l t - b l o c k u p l i f t occurred. 
This v;as probably preceded, d i r i n g the early-
T e r t i a r y , ' b y an u p l i f t v.'hich a f fec ted most of 
B r i t c i i n . That d i f f e r e n t i a l movcjient occurred 
a t some time during the Tcri- iaiy i s t e s t i f i e d by 
the f r e s h scarps of the max,:.: ,:al x>.ult3. 
4) Pollov/ing u p l i f t , erosion removed the Mesoaoic 
cover a n d may have also removed a great thickness 
of Carboniferous rocks from the western parts of 
the Block. 
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• . 5.).,.. 'i^ie . s t r i ic ture of the western par t o f the ELock 
, shov/B gentle dozning, tjat the general gradient of 
the h i l l - t o p surface i s less than the s t ruc tu ra l 
.. :. i"old^ 
6) , Kie drainage pat tern hao Taeen recognised as e i ther 
r a d i a l , centred upon the crssu of the doiae, or a 
t r e l l i s e d pa t t e rn which has heen modified by f o l d i n g 
/ a f t e r the. development of , th is p a t t e m » 
7) U n t i l the contrary can he joroved, i t must he assumed 
that the h i l l - t o p surface represents the reonants of 
. .the peneplain of a single cyc le , . 
2he Teesdale Dome i s e i the r of Hcrcynian age, or Ter t ia ry age, 
or gentle f o l d i n g occurred along t h i s axis during both periods 
of f a u l t - b l q c k r a o T e m e n t . I t i s ce r ta in , from the evidence 
of primary minoralissation, that f o l d i n g occurred before the 
format ion o f a Ter t i a ry peneplain. I f the f o l d i n g occurred . 
e n t i r e l y during the Hercynian and the surface of the dome h a d 
been subsequently covered by Ilesozoic rocks, t.^jere v;ould bo 
t i i i n n i n g o f Permian and l a t e r r o c l c s ac t h e s e aj^proached the 
crest of the d o m e . . After the Tor t i a ry u;-,li^'t had raised end 
t i l t e d the i n i t i a l surface, consi'v.ieni; dic-ir-a^e v/quld liave 
developed upon a Chalk cover v/hio slopod uniformly e a s t v / a x d s . 
I t may b e presumed that a t r e l l i n c d drainage p r t t e m v;ould evolve 
a s d i f f e r e n t outcrops of the Hcsoaoic cover were exposed. 
TaQ s i g n i f i c a n t d i f fe rence b e t ^ / e c n t h i s and t h e observed drain-
age© pa t te rn i s that , w h e n the Meccsoic covel- was removed from" 
the Block, there v/ould presuiuably ";e superirapositica of the 
t r e l l i s e d pa t te rn on the Carboniferous s t ructures . i i e r r ick 
(1015) shot'jed that t h e r e v;as s u f f i c i e n t evidence o f the 
adjustment of drainage t o Carboniferous structure to ru le 
o u t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of saperiiapoGition, The present writer^ 
accepts t h i s conclusion, a n d cannot agree v ? i t h the a l te rna t ive 
suggestion of ¥ r i g h t ( l 9 5 5 ) . , 
I f the foldinr:; of the Teesdale Dome occurred 
a t t h e Darae tisio as the Ter t ia ry u p l i f t , the overljring Ileoozoic 
cover v/ould b e fo lded to the s a m e e x t e n t as t h e Carboniferous 
rocks. The i n i t i a l surface vrould b e ax'ched and the drainage 
ua t te i i i v/ould, prcr5i..a£t'bly, evolve as the r a d i a l drainage of 
transverse consequents from the f l anks of the dome. This 
simple l a d i a l pat tern might develop annular subsequent 
streaais as the d i f f e r e n t Ilesozoic outcrops v/ere uncovered. 
I f t h e area was not reduced to a peneplain, some trace o f t h t 
inv/ard-facing escarpments should p e r s i s t . Uone of these can 
be recognised. I f the stage of peneplanation VJ^Q a t ta ined, 
there should be no cent ra l dome. 
The present h i l l - t o p surface must, 
therefore , represent a s ingle surface which has been arched 
since i t s formation by posthumous movement along the axis of 
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the Teesdale lome or i t may represent fragments of several 
surfaces v;hich l i e round. the periphery of the centra l core 
o f h ighland, • The former conclusion has been shown to be 
untenable. I t i s therefore necesa.iry to e3aamine the p la t form 
surfaces o f the Alston Block i n ga-eater d e t a i l , to ascertain 
whether other remnant surfaces can be recognised. 
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. STATISTICaU I1TVSSTIGATI02TS OF THE UPLAND 
'• SURFACES Qj? TilE .ALSTOIT -BLOCK, ' • 
Apart f r o m a few sections across the jUston 
mock, Tro t t e r (1929) provides no s t a t i s t i c a l or cartographical 
evidence to substantiate h is claim that ''the peneplain displays 
a reitiarkable degree o f p e r f ec t i on" . This chapter attempts t o 
a i B p l i f y t h i s stateraent and attempts to provide t h © s t a t i s t i c a l 
evidence v/hich can help to shov/ whether n i t i l t ip le surfaces are 
present i n the area, Eie l a t t e r cannot be proved by s t a t i s t i c a l 
methods alone, but the resu l t s of t h i s enquiry may indicate 
f u r t h e r l i n e s of i nves t iga t ion . 
Four d i f f e r e n t methods of measurement, 
sampling and reconstruction have been used. These include the 
d i f f e r e n t methods of : -
1) Drav/ing mu l t i p l e p r o f i l e s , 
2) Reconstruction of former surfaces by means of 
; generalized contours and a l t i m o t r i c d i s t r i b u t i o n 
' mapping, 
3) Planimeter measurements o f selected contours, ; 
4) Al t imet r ic"f requency analyses. 
A l l these techniques are v r e l l - k n o v m forms of analysis but a 
number of nev/ methods o f s a M p l i n g and i l l u s t r a t i o n have been 
t r i e d . A de ta i led c r i t i q u e of the methods, together wi th cer ta in ' 
experimental developments of t h i s work, are given i n Appendix I I , , 
GEUEKALIZBD GOITTQURS A!-7D I-3JI.TIPL5 x-ROFILES. 
For the purpose o f t h i s analysis, two sets 
of i j r o f i l o s are i l l u s t r a t e d . Three projected p r o f i l e s (Plate 6, 
IJap Folder) have been constructed f o r the greater part o f the " 
Alston Block along the o r ien ta t ion of the National Grid, The 
tv;o eaot-v/est p r o f i l e s were constructed by the author, the 
north-south p r o f i l e of the western part of the Block has been 
compiled by P.L.Bowes. Two series of suijerimposed p r o f i l e s f o r 
2ast Durham have been compiled and dravm by V / . A » ' ci^tgate (Fi,?;.! / . 
The Generalized Contours (Plate 5, I-Sip Folder) represent only ono 
version of several d i f f e r e n t patterns iihich have been compiled 
by the author and by students under h i s supervision. Both tiaese 
methods of representation and reconstruction o f upland surfaces 
are somewhat crude and subjec t ive . I t i s necessary to ©xaiaine 
both contours and p r o f i l e s together, f o r pos i t ive evidence 
f rom one imy help to elucidate ambiguities i n the other. Oi-zing 
to the subjective element i n representation, any conclusions 
H u s t be considered t e n t a t i v e . 
- 5 1 - . 
The features ahovoi by the projected n r o f i l e s 
:)5U3t depend upon both the or ien ta t ion of the axis of p ro jec t ion 
. and upon conscious r e j ec t i on of p r o f i l e s which would obscure 
background d e t a i l , Por examples a l l var ia t ions between the 
p r o f i l e patterns of (1) and (2) (Plate 6, I&p Polder), t^y be 
obtained by a l t e r i n g the piano of p ro jec t ion through ninety 
_ degrees. I n p r o f i l e ( 3 ) , the choice of the northern boundary, 
v/hich i o the 650 Ein.lT, National Gridf-Line,. was determined by the 
presence of high ground i n the northern t-art o f the West Durham 
PlateE,u ( between Pontop F e l l and V/rekenton) which would obscure 
the p r o f i l e s of Charlaw Moor,. Pindon H i l l and Pithouse F e l l , 
I n the map of Generalized Contours, the 
p r i n c i p a l ambiguity of construction occurs towards the h i ^ e r 
contours. Above 2000 f e e t , the higher siimmito become isola ted 
- i n groups which are widely separated by the i n d e f i n i t e moorland 
countiy of the Upper Tees and South Tyne. " 'HIQ problem inlierent 
i n the construct ion of the hie^cr contours i s the degree to v/hich 
the generalized contours round one group of h i l l s can be l inked 
to those which l i e several miles av/ay. I n Plate. 5, the group 
of high moors, v/hich form the v/atershed of Uppor V/eardale from 
la i lhope Lav; to Cutberry P la in have, been shown as an isola ted 
group which i s separated by Upper Teesdale from the main bulk 
of h igh ground centred on Cross F e l l and I l i ck le F o i l . The 
generalized contours above 2100 f ee t could be dr-awn, v/ i t l i equal 
v a l i d i t y , to shov/ t h i s as a continuous t r a c t o f high land v;hich 
•slopes eaetv/ards from ;^ 500 to 2100 f e o t . I h i s second 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n can be j u s t i f i e d f r o a the projected p r o f i l e s . 
The l i n e A - A on p r o f i l e s (2) and (3) rerjrosent the l i nea r 
reconstruct ion of t h i s surface from 2600 to 2100 f e e t . I t w i l l 
be seen tha t , excluding so-called raonadnocks, tho major i ty of 
th© h i ^ summits of the Alston Block l i e close to t'rhi l i n e . 
The less subjective method of A l t ime t r i e 
D i s t r i b u t i o n mapping, proposed by Balchin (1952) cannot be applied 
to t h i s t r a c t w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n , 0i>dng to the r e l a t i v e l y small 
number of summits \rLth enclosed contours and the higl i proportion 
of gent ly s loping spurs, mecjianical dravring of isopleths, based • 
solely upon the sumi>xits, produces a pat tern which i s completely 
misleading.^ The reconstruct ion which takes account of the 
p r i n c i p a l spurs, may have a pat tern v;hich i s indistinguishable^ 
from one of the Biany versions of generalized contours and i t w i l l 
contain the same ambiguit ies . 
\7 i th in the hoigJit range v/here the genertilized 
contours are r e l i a b l e , f l a t t e n i n g may be recognised a t the 
foild)wing heights 
io88 " i iSS ab^ve Ordnance Datxim. 
700 — 900 • " * " " 
•3 ; ; f e J ; ; U X L L L L 
I I I i i 111 i 
, I 
. ! 
Figure 9. 
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•• There are c l e a r l y largo areas bolow. 600 f o o t \;here accordance of 
summits and spurs may be recog)iisod, but owing to the uncertainty 
o f reconstruct ion, no conclusions can be dravm from the 
generalized contours, themselves, a t these a l t i t u d e s . The 
marked steepening of the generalized contours between 1500 and 
... 1700 f e e t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y prominent, and, i n many, places, t h i s 
, slope may extend as lov/. as 1300 fosia. 
The mul t ip l e p r o f i l e s confirm these leve ls 
. of accordance. The main .summit surface, between 2100 and 2600 
f e e t i s ohown by l i n e A-A on the projected p r o f i l e s , ' The 
accordonce of summits betv;een 1700 and 1900 f e e t appear to be 
separated from the upper surface both i n a l t i t u d e and by angle 
o f i n c l i n a t i o n . The marked break belov; 1700 f ee t i s c l ea r ly 
^ v i s i b l e . From 1300 f e e t to 500 f e e t , the slopes of the V/est 
IXirham Plateau are gent ly inc l ined and the p r i nc ipa l summits are 
roug£ily accordant \irith.the eastvrard extension of t h i s surface 
, to the crest of th© iSEagnocian Limestone Escarpment. However, 
th i s accordance i s not l i n e a r . Between the extensive area a t 
about 1000 fee t , i n the - v i c i n i t y of Tov; Law and the crest of the 
per:aian K i l l s a t about 650 f e e t near Cassop, the plateau surface 
generally occurs below the l i n e a r surface B-B. This may 
possibly be a t t r i b u t e d to the presence of mul t ip le p la t fo ims 
below 1000 f e e t , v;hich i s suggested by the ctepc i n ..certain 
p r o f i l e s . An a l j ; emat iyc interpretat ioTi :.s that l i n e a r 
extrapolat ion i s not j u s t i f i e d and the r ids^ crests of the 
West Durham Plateau are accordant to a curved surface. 
The Superimposed P r o f i l e s c f Tz-ot IX^rham 
(Fig.9) show about s i x leve ls v/hich may represent p la t fona 
features. The highest , v;hich l i e s about 600 f ee t i s only 
represented by a fe\-T simmits. Betv/ecn 500 and 550 fee t there 
i s a cer ta in measure of accordance. I t v / i l l be seen, from 
the /jjensralized contours tha t t h i s represents the p r i n c i p a l 
h i l l - t o p surface of tne I-Signesian Limestone Platcaut, Iiolow 
t h i s surface, there are thi-ee or more p la t fo ims the occurrence 
of which i s v/idespread. The upper jplatfona l i e s between 400 
rmd 450 f e e t . The middle surface, v;hich i s particiit>,rly w e l l -
doveloped along the western nnrgin of the p r o f i l e s , occurs 
bettreen 300 and 350 f e e t . The lovrest 3urfn.oe l i e s a t or 
s l i g h t l y belov; 300 f e e t . I t can be seen, hov;ever, that i t i s _ 
also possible to i n t e r p r e t these featn^^os aa sloping surfaces, 
i l ius , i n the E-V/ p r o f i l e , the main h i i l - t o p surface appears to 
slope eastwards from about 550 f e e t to about 400 f ee t , so that 
sul>-diviBion in to tv;o s i g n i f i c a n t levels may be incor rec t . I n 
the IT-S p r o f i l e there i s a genera l - inc l ina t ion soutlivrards from 
the hig>iest s^unnits, above 600 f e e t , to 200 f e e t or lower. 
Two .f 'urther p la t forms, o f l i m i t e d extent, can be. recognised below 
200 f e e t . The f i r s t l i e s between 140-150 f e e t and i s best shovm. 
by the p ro f l i e s , of the northern par t of the area., second 
l i e s a t or s l i g h t l y below 100 f e e t . This occurs most f requent ly 
a l i t t l e behind the c l i f f edge of the present coast, ' 
i 
.1 
I f 
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Figure 10. 
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.AKEA-K/illGHr /JTD ALTIitSTRIC FRiSQUElTCY IWESTIGATIOHS. 
The present w r i t e r i s deeply indebted to 
Miss E.H.Shaw f o r a f u l l p lsn imetr ic meaauremcnt-of the Alston 
, Block, This laborious v;ork occupied her from October 1952 u n t i l 
, . . I^rch_^1953, and, without her help, i t would not have been possible ' 
... to produce ouch an accurate hypsometric f i g u r e f o r the whole t r a c t , 
^ The v/ork was carr ied out i n tv/o pa r t s , F i r s t , Mss Shaw zaeasured 
._ .,the areas enclosed by the 200-foot contours on the ^- inch 
Ordnance Survey maps; l a t e r she measured the area enclosed by 
every 50-foot.contour on a scale of one inch to one mi le . The 
area of each contour measured on the ^ - inch O.S, d i f f e r s ifrom 
the equivalent 1-inch f i / ^ r e by less than 0,3^ of the t o t a l area. 
The large v e r t i c a l i n t e r v a l of the ^ - inch OoS,.'.permits only a 
very general representation of the hypsometric curve, but th is 
prel iminary work provided a use fu l check on l a t e r f igures which 
were computed from j^arts o f seven d i f f e r e n t sheets,.' The 
. resul tant hjrpsometric curve i s shovm i n Figiire lO.^ ' -The hypsometric 
. . curve i s not the most s a t i s f ac to ry method.by which the data can 
be i l l u s t r a t e d ^ f o r i t i s seldom possible to i d e n t i f y departures 
from the smooth curve. . I n consequence,' ;the area-J^eight curve 
has been computed from the data. This is . shown i n Figure 11,-
The Oirea-lfGight curve, vrhich i s based upon the d i f ference i n area. 
betv;een successive contours, i s of greater value than the 
hyp.aometric curve because the p r i n c i p a l i r r e g u l a r i t i e s are 
imriediately apparent and because, i n t h i s form, the cux-ve i s 
mors r ead i ly compared v/ i th the j i l t i m e t r i c frequency, curves,, . 
The three metHcxJfi of a l t i m e t r i c frequency 
^ sampling are discussed i n d e t a i l i n Appendix I I , I t i o only 
'necessary to note that tv;o. p r i n c i p a l methods have been employed, 
' 3 The f i i - s t , based upon the o r i g i n a l studies, of Eaulig(l935) 
r ' samples tiio highest po in t per u n i t aroa. I n t h i s vrork, u n i t 
3 ' 'area has been chosen as one square kilometre of. the National 
Grid , During t h i s analysis , i n order to asses the degree o f 
dissection a t d i f f e r e n t a l t i t u d e s , the lov/est point per u n i t 
area was sampled a lso , Tlie second method i s derived from the 
work of Hollingv^'orth (1938), vrho has r e s t r i c t e d sampling to 
l i s t i n g , i n order of a l t i t u d e , those summits shov.n on the one-
inch map. The a l t i m e t r i c frequency curve based upon the "Baulig 
I-iethod" i s shovm i n Figure 1 1 , the two a l t i m e t r i c frequency 
^^curves,. based upon. these methods, are . represented> i n .Fjgure i5» 
I n genoiTal, the four cuives, based upon three 
d i s s i m i l a r techniques of measurement, sampling and representation, 
show cer ta in general s i m i l a r i t i e s . The hysoraetric: curve shows 
marked ro^^ularity i n ou t l ine from 2900 to 350 f e e t . Below t h i s 
he ight , the curve i s predominantly convex. The s ignif icance of 
t l i i s fea ture i s emphasized by the area-height curve and by both 
fonas o f a l t i m e t r i c frequency cuirve, Tiie peak a t 320-330 fee t 
represents the absolute maximum of a l l except the "Hollingv/orth 
Method" of a l t i m e t r i c sampling. A peak of smaller s ignif icance 
occurs a t 125 f e e t i n the area-height curve and a t 165 f e e t pn the 
THE ALSTON BLOCK 
DALTIMETRIC FREQUENCY CURVE 
BASED UPON THE HIGHEST POINT IN EVERY 
SQUARE KILOMETRE OF THE NATIONAL GRIO 
CLASS INTERVAL 3 0 FEET 
2) AREA-HEIGHT CURVE 
AREA BETWEEN SUCCESSIVE 50-FOOT CONTOURS 
MEASURED OH ONE-INCH ORDNANCE SURVEY 
3 % 
too FREQUENCY 
3 0 4 0 
JO ARE* BETWEEN COHTOURJ d O U A f l t - t l - i ; 
Fiinire 1 1 . 
Table 3. ' laXBlA AtiD imum OF THE ALTIf'ISTHIC" • ' • ' 
.. . FlTlSg.liJaHCY He AREA-HlhGHT CURYSS OF T H lC / v L S T O I T H L O C I C . 
Shovm by Projected 
Supeirimposed P r o f i l e s 
& by Generalized Contours. 
mxima. tlinima. 
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,560 ? 
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Tiius, i f the surface sloped uni formly , such zones would 
i n i t i a l l y have s i m i l a r area and the a l t i m e t r i c frequency curve 
would be a s t r a i g h t l i n e . I f the area-height and a l t i m e t r i c 
frequency analyses shov/ed any departures from the s t ra igh t 
: l i n e , these would be a record of the degree of dissection at 
d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s , A well-preserved par t of the surface v;ould 
. be represented by a maxima on each c jrve", v/hich v/ould sta.nd out 
. i n comparison to more deeply dissected zones above or below. 
Since these forms of analysis are p r i m a r i l y concerned w i t h the 
recogni t ion of d i f f e r e n t surf.-^ces rather than t h e i r r e l a t i v e 
atatea of preservat ion, i t i s necessary to account f o r t h i s 
f a c t o r o f reg iona l slope. 
There are two ways of correct ing th i s factor^ 
The f i r s t i s by making analyses r e l a t i v e to ah inc l ined surface 
ra ther than to Ordnance Da.turn. Certain experimental v;ork i n 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n was carr ied out . This i s described i n Appendix I I , 
Ov/ing to the formidable d i f f i c u l t i e s of computation, no resixlts 
are ava i l ab l e . The simpler a l t e rna t ive i s to sub-divide the 
t r a c t and compute the appropriate curves f o r each subdivision. 
For t h i s work, parts o f East Durham and the V/est Durham Plateau 
have been studied separately. The area-height curves f o r these 
subdivisions of the Elock are i l l u s t r a t e d i n Figures 12 and 13, 
I t was decided that the relevant a l t i a e t r i c frequency f igures 
were inadequate f o r comparison, because, using the Kational Grid 
kiloraotro square as u n i t area, the t o t a l number of un i t s v;as 
small f o r any subd iv i s ion . . I n order to counteract the e f f ec t s 
of r ^ o a errors, i t v;ould be necessary to increase the class 
i n t e r v a l u n t i l such an analysis \m3 valueless. I n the course o f 
h i s study of the I-Sagnesian Limestone Plateau and the Durhaa 
coast, \7 .A.¥estgate ca r r ied out an a l t i m o t r i c frquency analysis 
using -^-square ki lometre as u n i t area and was able to show th© 
greater s e n s i t i v i t y of t h i s method f o r sampling a l i m i t e d area. 
Since the area-heiglit curves are dependent 
xpon the planiraetric measurements, the boundaxues of the sub-
l i v i a i o n s are those chosen by Mss Shav;. These areas are 
iaterminod by the edges of the One-inch sslieet edges, suitable , 
i r i d l i nes and other a r b i t r a r y boundaries. Most of these sub-
i i v i s i o n a are betv-zeen 40 and 60 square miles i n area. I n 
.Ugiires 12 and 13, the sub-divisions are arranged i n adjacent 
lor th-south pa i r s , so that d i r ec t comparison xoay be mad© of 
•,he a r e a - h e i ^ t d i s t r i b u t i o n along meridional belts. . 
ice.i 
• , , , , The resu l t s o f these invest igat ions may 
»Q tabulated as fo l lows j -
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,Table 4 . PLATFQKH SURFACES III V/BST DUr.HAI.f, 
BASED UPON iXREL/l-HBIGIIT CURVeiS (FIG. 12T. 
Total-Area ' A D G L B , E H . M 
1325 
1075 
1036 . 1025 
925? 925" 925 925? 
• ' ' ' 825 825 
• 775 
725 - 725 725 • 725 725 725 
' • . • .675 
" • . • 625 " ' 
• ^ ~ 575 
525 525 
475 475 
425 425? 425 4257 \ 425 425 
The f i gu re s f o r "G" are not representative because much of t h i s 
sub-divis ion ,ia; occupied by the lowerepart o f Weardale, . 
Table 5. PLATFORI^ I SUPFACSS IIT SAST DURK/UI, 
. ,............. aiSED UPON imiiLA^IGHT CmtVES . ( FIG.15). 
Total Ai-oa , C . F /- J K • ' ^ 
425 . 450? . 425 425 450 
The f igures and tables show that there i s a marked persistence 
of the 400-450 f o o t p l a t f o m throughout each ^irea. I n V/eot 
Durham, there i s evidence f o r f u r t h e r surfaces a t 500-550 fee t 
and a t 700-750 f e e t . The evidence f o r platforms a t greater 
a l t i t u d e s i s unsa t i s fac tory because the ma jo r i t y of t h i s t i -act , 
l i e s below 1000 f e e t . I n the extreme v;est of the area, there i s , 
hov/ever, evidence f o r surfaces between 900 and 950 f ee t and 
between 1000 andlObO f e e t . The maximum a t ,1025 fee t i n area 
•D' i s p a r t i c u l a r l y prominent, 
' , • ' 
I n East Durham, the only surface which i s 
represented above the .three pos t -g l ac i a l levels i sc tha t v/hich 
occurs betv/een 400 and 450 f e e t . This emphasizes the conclusions 
already obtained from the superimposed p r o f i l e s of t h i s area. 
I n the present form, the method i a c l ea r l y 
inadequate f o r summarizing the evidence f o r planation a t the 
upper l i m i t of the a l t i t u d e range i n any sub-div is ion . However, 
t h i s approach has confirmed cer ta in t en ta t ive conclusions which 
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have "been dravm from the other s t a t i s t i c a l methods \^iGh have 
been adopted, i t ha^ confirmed t h a t the a l t i n e t r i c frequency 
Ejaxima botv/eon 400-500 foot, 700-850 f e e t and 1000-1050 f e e t 
m y have considerable l o c a l o i g t i i f i c a n c e . 
I t i s now p o s s i b l e to summarize tho 
conciusioris of t h i s a t a t i a t i c a l v;orIc and compare the r e s u l t s w ith 
, tho s i m i l a r v/ork c a r r i e d out by V/right (1955), ., Aslsiiquld be 
expected, the r e s u l t s a r e very s i m i l a r , , . .1:' 
Table 6. SlTimBY OF STATISTICAL RSSllLTS. 
P r o j e c t e d P r o f i l e s , Area-height & 
Superimposed " a l t i r a c t r i c 
G e n e r a l i z e d contours, frequency 
—. curvos. 
Area-height 
curve of ,. 
V/. & E. Durham, 
2100-2400, 
1700-1800 
1000-1500 
700-900 
600-6D0 
500-550 
400-450 
320 
190 
140 
100 
4 
I 
2170-^2200 
2025 
1930 . 
1775 
: 1525 
1280 
. 1030 
820 
730 
620 
520 
425-
320 
180 
Suggested 
L e v e l of 
S i g n i f i c a n c e . 
2100-2400 
80 
1325 
1025 
925 
825 
. 725 
525 
425 
,325 
125 
1700-1800 
1250-1320 
1000-1050 
720-900 
600-620 
520-550 
400-450 
320-330 
190 
140 
100 
O 
z 111 
3 
z 
8 
I HI I 
8 8 S S! R 
If 
» X <? 6 
£ 5 S s 2 
/I 
' I 
! 
]?iGT.ire 15. 
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Table 7, COI-IPARISOiy OF STATISTICAL COITCLUSioiilS.' 
1-ialing (1955) 
(Table 6, c o l , 4 ) 
Wright (1955) 
"Host s i g n i f i c a n t s u r f a c e s " 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
2100-2600 
1.7QC>-1800. 
1250-1320 
1000-1050 
. 720-900 • 
600-620 
520-550 
" 400-450 
320-330 
190 
140 
100 
2700 
2400-2600 
2000 
1750-2000 
1500 
1200-1400 
1000 
' 700-850 
• 550-650 
400-450 
250-350 
( The a l t i t u d e s marked «x» ropreeent those heights a t 
v/hich s i g n i f i c a n t laaxima v;ere recognised by Hollingv/orth 
(1938) i n h i s a n a l y s i s of the Lake D i s t r i c t and Cheviot 
^ i l l s . See P i g . 8 and E i g . l 5 ) , 
KEESREITCES. 
B a l c h i n W,G.V. 1952* . 
Baulig.H. 1935., -
H o l l i n g v o r t h , S.B. 1938. 
The E r o s i o n Surfaces of Exmoor 
and adjacent a r e a s , Geogr.J, 
cx ? r i i i , p , 4 5 3 . 
The Changing Sea L e v e l , I n s t , 
of B r i t , Geog,. Uo,3. 
The Recognition and Correlation 
of Higii-Level Erosion Surfac 
B r i t a i n , Quart, Joum, Oool.doc, 
x c i v . p 55, 
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The West Durham P l a t e a u . View West along the Browney-Deerness 
I n t e r f l u v e from Lead H i l l (NZ/163,454) 
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T r o t t e r , P.H. 1929, The T e r t i a r y U p l i f t and Resultant 
Drainage of the Alston Block and 
Adjacent Areas, Proc« Yorks. Gool, 
Sec. xrd. p . i e i - . : . • . . 
Wright^ K.L, An I n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the Denudxition 
Chronology of p a r t s of Teesdale and 
¥eardale. Unpublished H.S.c. t h e s i s , 
' * U n i v e r s i t y of S h e f f i e l d , June 1955^ 
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• .„ ... CHAPTER 4, 
• ' Ttis lUTSH-sriA'i's PT.AT70Hr!s 07 n i r ;>n:AK TOLI;Y. ' • 
The f i r s t three chapters of t h i s t h e s i s have 
been concerned w i t h the Alston KLock a s a whole. I t i s now 
n e c e s s a r y to study the V/ear v a l l e y i n g r e a t e r d e t a i l and to take 
account of the field-work which was c a r r i e d out during t h i s 
r e s e a r c h , • 
I t was s t a t e d i n the I n t r o d u c t i o n that the 
p r e s e n t w r i t e r discontinued work on the upland s u r f a c e s of the 
A l s t o n Block when i t \«is knovm that these were a l s o the s u b j e c t 
of study by R . L . W r i ^ t , . Some of the h i g h e r moors were studied i n 
the f i e l d during the f i r s t season i n upper Weardale before i t -
was r e a l i z e d that there vras an overlap i n our r e s p e c t i v e s t u d i e s . 
The extent of t h i s work has been i n s u f f i c i e n t to provide an 
a l t e r n a t i v e v e r s i o n of the e a r l y denudation chronology which can 
take account of the o b j e c t i o n s to m i d - T e r t i a r y f o l d i n g which were 
s t a t e d i n Chapter 2, For t h i s reason, i t i s necessary to accept, 
witliout p r e j u d i c e , those arguments x^-hich support -the recognition 
of a eaib- a e r i a l peneplain above. 2000 f e e t . I t has been shovni, 
from the s t a t i s t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , that i t raay be p o s s i b l e to 
recognise a d d i t i o n a l s u r f a c e s between 1700 and. 1800 f e e t and 
botv/een 1250 and 1320 f e e t , but i t i s not p o s s i b l e to confiira 
these impressions vrith f i e l d evidence. 
The term 'Intermediate PlatfonaG* describes 
those s h e l f and spur f e a t u r e s vftiich l i e belov; the watershed of the 
'Wear drainage system and v/hich occur.above the l e v e l of the 320-
foot p o s t - g l a c i a l s u r f a c e of the Midd3.e Wear. I n t h i s chapter, 
tv/o r e l a t e d problems a r e exainined. I t i s n e c e s s a i y to studjr 
the evidence f o r m u l t i p l e a r o s i o n s u r f a c e s on the lower i n t e r f l u v o s 
a t and below the prominent platform a t 1000 f e e t and to account 
f o r t l i e i r o r i g i n . I t i s a l s o d e s i r a b l e to InTOstigate the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of the higher t e r r a c e s or s h e l f f e a t u r e s along the 
s i d e s of \J"eardale to shov/ v/hether these a r e graded t o any p a r t i c u l a r 
. erosion s u r f a c e , or to confirm that these a r e purely l i t h o l o g i c a l 
f e a t u r e s v/hos© d i s t r i b u t i o n i s independent of the denudation 
chronology, 
THE PLATFOM'iS OF TilE Vr^LVJ CTJRTIAI-I FLATBAU. 
Tlie West Durham Plateau comprises the mass of 
h i g h ground which l i e s betv/een the v a l l e y of the l-Iiddle Wear and 
the appro^ciiTjate l i n e of the 125i>foot g e n e r a l i z e d contour. The 
upper p a r t c o n s i s t s of an undulating, l i t t l e d i s s e c t e d plateau 
v/hich l i e s between 930 and 1160 f e e t , but vjhich i s best developed 
between 1000 and 1050 f e e t i n the v i c i n i t y of Tow Law. This 
s u r f a c e foriiis the ;even s k y l i n e of the P l a t e a u throughout the 
whole of the western horizon ( F i g , l 6 ) , T h i s f e a t u r e has been 
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recognised and described by V.^right (1955), v/ho c a l l e d t h i a the 
'1000-foot Platfona», Tie has shov/n tl i a t i t i s well-developed 
above 'i'eesdale, on the h i l l s botvreen Barnard Caotlo and isggleston, 
Tho work of tho present v/ r i t o r , confirms tho c o n t i n u i t y of t h i s 
surface,, n orth of the \Vear i n t o South ITorthuraberland, 
- . . ' * * 
. i • ' ' ' 
From t h i a platfortn, a s e r i e s of f i n g e r s of 
high ground r a d i a t e eastv/ards, g r a d u a l l y l o s i n g height u n t i l they 
a r e a b r u p t l y terminated, a t h e i g h t s between 400 and.600 f e e t , 
a s spurs along tho western edge of the ¥ear v a l l e y . The remark-
a b l e p r e s e r v a t i o n of the p l a t e a u s u r f a c e along these i n t e r f l u v e s 
i s s t r o n g l y c o n t r a s t e d to tho steep-sided a l l e y s of the e a s t -
flov;ing streams which d r a i n the plateau ( 5 1 g . l 7 ) , Tliese e s s e n t i a l 
topographical f e a t u r e s of the P l a t e a u a r e represented i n the 
d e t a i l e d topographical maps of tho Browney-Deemess I n t e r f l u v e , 
( P l a t e s 16 and 17, l/Jap F o l d e r ) . P a r t s of the Plateau a r e a l s o 
represented i n P l a t e s 11,12 and 18(l-5ap F o l d e r ) , The drainage of 
the Plateau d i f f e r s from t h a t of the vrestem p a r t of the /ilston 
Block. Thar© a r e only three streams which penetrate ihe e n t i r e 
v/idth of the P l a t e a u , Tliese a r e the major r i v e r s , the Tecs, 
l/ear and Den-^t. A l l those streams which d r a i n the Plateau i t s e l f , 
r i s e on or near the 1000-foot Platform. 
The courses of these Piatofiu streams, as shown 
by the p r e - g l a c i a l drainage i m t t e m (Fig,26, and P l a t e 5, I]ap 
Folder) appear to be r a d i a l from two c e n t r e s . The northern centre 
i s Pontop F e l l , vdiich r i s e s to nore than 1000 f e e t i n JTorth-uest 
Durham; the aouthem centre i s near Tov; Lav;, From each of these 
c e n t r e s , v a l l e y s ' r a d i a t e i n d i r e c t i o n s .v/hich v a r y f r o n north-west 
to south-east. The Hiver Browney^ which l i e s nidway bet\^cen thorn, 
r e c e i v e s hQadwaters froia each c e n t r e , ( F i g . l S ) , 
The P r o j e c t e d P r o f i l e s ( P l a t e 6, I-Sxp Folder) 
show that there i s a marked topographical break betv;een the 1000-
foot P l a t f o r m and the higher h i l l s of the A l s t o n Block, As a 
f i r s t approxirnatipn i t may be suggested that the V/est Durhc^s 
P l a t e a u r e p r e s e n t s a s i n g l e d i s s e c t e d s u r f a c e v/hich slopes e a s t -
wards from 1150 f e e t to about 600 f e e t a t an angle which i s 
s l i g h t l y s t e e p e r than'the l i n e B-B on ITos, 2 and 3 of the 
P r o j e c t e d p r o f i l e s , A f u r t h e r example of t h i s lineatr accordance 
i s shown by the low suiamits of the Brovmey- Deemoss I n t e r f l u v e , 
( F i g . l 9 ) , which are a l i g n e d along an almost s t r a i g h t l i n e of 
s i m i l a r g r a d i e n t betv/een 980 and 7S0 f e e t . 
I t may be supposed, therefore, that t h i s oven 
s u r f a c e r e p r e s e n t s the eastward continuation of tho lOOC-foot 
P l a t f o r m and Iiad s i m i l a r o t i g i n . I t may represent the s t r u c t u r a l 
d i i J - s l o p e of tho Carboniferous s t r a t a ? i t siay represent an exhumed 
cub-Perxaian s u r f a c e such a s \ms recognised f u r t h e r south by 
Hudson (1933) and Versey (1937) ( F i g . 8 ) , or i t may be a s u b - a e r i a l 
J 
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^ s u r f a c e of l a t e r age than the Sunimit Surface of the Alston 
. • Block, A l t e r n a t i v e l y , i f the s u r f e c e of the Plateau can be " 
. sub-divided i n t o f a c e t s of s i m i l a r a l t i t u d e , those may represent 
marine s u r f a c e s of l a t e - T e r t i a r y age. The f i r s t of these 
s p e c u l a t i o n s cannot be supported. Although i t i s c l e a r that 
, . , the r e g i o n a l dip of the Carboniferous stro.ta approximates c l o s e l y 
to the eastward gr a d i e n t of the P l a t e a u s u r f a c e i n c e r t a i n p l a c e s , 
the dip of the rocks i s s l i ^ t l y steeper, so that s u c c e s s i v e l y 
younger beds a r e exposed towards the e a s t . Thus, north-west 
of Tow Law, the 1000-foot Platform t r a n s g r e s s e s the Ivlillstone 
. , G r i t , Lov/er Coal Measures and I-Iiddle Coal Measures, Along the 
_ ^ i n t e r f l u v e s , v;hich a r e predominantly composed of Mddle and 
. .I'OPPe^' Coal i-Ieasures, the dip of i n d i v i d u a l seams i s . g r e a t e r than 
the g r a d i e n t of the P l a t e a u , I t cannot be .sho\^ that the surface 
i s diaturfeed along the l i n e s of mcjor f a u l t s . Although a,*break 
. i n the p r o f i l e may be recognised v/hero the Deemess Sfe-ult c r o s s e s 
' ' the Bro\s'ney-Deeraess I n t e r f l u v e ( F i g . l 9 ) ^ s i m i l a r f a u l t s do not 
,.shif t,, tixe .surface , i n ,the^ other ; ' 
I f the base of the Permian i s extrapolated 
weetv/ards, assuming t h a t the dip remains constant; and that 
Peiiiiian rocks a r e not d i s t u r b e d by f a u l t i n g , the l e v e l of the 
_ unconformity j f i s e s more, q u i c k l y than the s u r f a c e of the P l a t e a u , 
• f l i c k l i n g (3,949) has drawn a s e r i e s of s e c t i o n s through the Buihaa 
' C o a l f i e l d and has shovm that, assuming l i n e a r e x trapolation, 
„'* the base of the Permian r i s e s to a h e i ^ t of 1700-1800 f e e t above 
Ordnance Datum i n that a r e a where the 1000-foot Platform i s best 
developed. T h i s r e c o n s t r u c t i o n i s j u s t i f i e d , f o r the dip of the 
llag-nesian Limestone has been shovm by H i c k l i n g (1949) to be 
' resiarkably constant. ( F i g , 3 , p.v). and, a s has been shovm i n 
Chapter 1,(page 9 ) , there a r e fm^ s i g n i f i c a n t f a u l t s vdth north-
south trend which could a f f e c t the Pertaian, The e x t r a p o l a t i o n 
of the Permian base i s shovm on iTo,3 of the P r o j e c t e d P r o f i l e s 
( p l a t e 6, i'Jap F o l d e r ) , I t i s c l e a r that t h i s l i n e has no 
r e l a t i o n to the p r e s e n t s u r f a c e of the v/est Darham Pla t e a u , 
I t i s a l s o u n l i k e l y that any other topographical f e a t u r e of the 
Alston Block can be considered to represent the exhvunod sub-" 
Permian s u r f a c e . 
For these reasons i t must be concluded that 
the s u r f a c e of the West Durham Pla t e a u i s e i t h e r the remnant of a 
T e r t i a r y peneplain or a marine platforr.i. I f the surface had 
marine o r i g i n , i t i s l i k e l y that, i n d e t a i l , the s u r f a c e of the I 
P l a t e a u can be r e s o l v e d i n t o a niuaber of separate f a c e t s ^ • 
ZSxamimtion of the a r e a i n the f i e l d has sho\m~ j that there a r e c e r t a i n w e l l - d e f i n e d platforms which ma3r,be. grouped roughly into, f i v e a l t i m e t r i o d i v i s i o n s . -
-43- , 
1160-930 f e e t above Ordnance Datum 'The lOOO-foot Platform 
, , / 830-780 " " " '• 
530-510 " " " • » 
4 2 0 - 4 0 0 " , ' " » • n 
Each'of these groups c o i n c i d e s w i t h those a l t i r a e t r i c ranges k h i c h 
ware tabulated a t the end of Chapter 3 a s showing some s t a t i s t i c a l 
s l g n i f i c a n c e . 
Moreover, platforms have been recognised a t 
s i m i l a r a l t i t u d e s eles^^iere i n ITorthem England and they have been 
regarded by many w r i t e r s a s evidence of marine t r a n s g r e s s i o n 
during the P l i o c e n e ( F i g , 9 p 2 5 ) . I n t l i i s a r e a , Wiight (195b) 
has noted the i^resence of platforms a t 800 f o e t , 600 f e e t and 
lov;Qr;':altitudQs, which ho bolievod were marine benches of Pliocene 
.ago. _ ^ _ '• , '. •,' ' " 
. . • I n order to determine the s i g n i f i c a n c e and 
p o s s i b l e o r i g i n of these platforms, they were studied i n d e t a i l 
v;ith the a i d of the. l a r g e amount of boring and surveying v*iich 
has r e s u l t e d f r o a opencast prospecting i n the West Durham P l a t e a u , 
. . . . . . . . ^ ^ . 
' The f i r s t t a s k was to e l i m i n a t e those summits 
aud f a c e t s which'wero composed of t h i c k d r i f t and, \^here t h i s vtaa 
p o s s i b l e , to i d e n t i f y the height of a p l s t f o r n i from the height 
of i t s rock f l o o r , Tiio second was to obt:.ii:» accurate h e i s t s 
of each p l a t f o r m fragment, to f i n d v;hG'cher ••SnexQ v;as any evidence 
that these f e a t u r e s ijiaintained constant a l t i t u d e s throughout the 
a r e a . 
From the i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the extent and 
o r i g i n o f the b u r i e d drainage system, which i s " d e s c r i b e d i n the 
next chapter and from'the examination of opencast s i t e plans f o r 
these p l a t e a u a r e a s , i t was p o s s i b l e to determine-the approximate 
l i m i t of t h i n d r i f t throughout much of the a r e a . Tho boundaries 
of t i i i n d r i f t a r e shown on P l a t e s 20,21 and 22 (Jfep F o l d e i ) , 
l a genexal, the d r i f t cover only becomes appreciable below 500 f e e t . 
The 400-430 foot s u r f a c e , which appeared iao important i n the 
s t a t i s t i c a l examination of ¥est Durham, i s g r e a t l y reduced i n 
extent ( P l a t e 7, Ifep F o l d e r ) , This i s o\.;ing to the l a r g e nximber 
of h i l l a of f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sand which a r e a s s o c i a t e d viith the over-
flow channels of ,Wost Durham and w i t h the i n i t i a t i o n of melt\;ater 
drainage through. F e r r y h i l l Gap. Tnus, i n Plat© 18 (JEip F o l d e r ) , 
the sumraits of Pockerley H i l l s , p£lton F e l l and V/aldridge F e l l , 
together w i t h minor spurs of the Cong, Twizoll.and Beamish v a l l e y s , 
a l l of which r i s e to t h i s l e v e l and a l l of v ^ i c h a r e composed of 
t h i c k d r i f t , must be e l i m i n a t e d from the d i s c u s s i o n . I n the south, 
the sand h i l l s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h P e r r y h i l l Gap, and tho h i l l upon 
which Bishop Auckland i s s i t u a t e d ( P l a t e 12, Kap Folder) must 
be ignored because they c o n s i s t o f very t h i c k d r i f t . 
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At higher l e v e l s , there a r e ohly a fevx 
platforms, .such a s the c r e s t of the Causey Koraino ( P l a t e 26, 
2-iap Folt^er) a t 550-575 f o e t v h i c h jmiot be ignored altogether, 
. There aro, however, :mny s i t e s v;here the d r i f t t h i c k n e s s i s 
a p p r e c i a b l e and i t can be shovm t h a t tiie p r e - g l a c i a l platform 
. l i o s a - l i t t l e below the le-sfel of tho present s u r f a c e . For example, 
the inyportant f a c e t of the Brovmey-Deerness Intorfluve' upon which 
, Ush&v; College i s s i t u a t e d ( P l a t e . 16, I-&.p F o l d e r j Plg,19) r i s e s 
• g e n t l y from 600 to 630 f e e t . T h i s a l t i t u d e has been shovm to be 
s i g n i f i c a n t i n the s t a t i s t i c a l d i s c u s s i o n and t h i s platform occurs 
a t the 3.evel of a m r i n e bench recorded by Wright (1955), 
According to a l l e d i t i o n s of the Geological Survey, i n c l u d i n g the 
. r e c e n t l y published r e v i s i o n of s i x - i n c h sheet XIX S,E»i t h i s p a r t 
of the P l a t e a u i s shovm to be d r i f t - f r e e . Nevertheless,, a recent 
opencast boring, v/hich i s s i t u a t e d a l i t t l e west of the College, 
c l o s e to the break i n the 620-foot contout ( P l a t e 16) has proved 
.19 f e e t of d r i f t . • . .• 
S i m i l a r l y , the lovr summit on the miden Law-
Charlaw F e l l ridgo, which r i s e s to 810 f e e t near the farm known as 
Standagainat A l l (Fig,19),was proved by boring to c o n s i s t of 20 f e e t 
of s u p e r f i c i a l d e p o s i t s . 
C l e a r l y , v t h e r e f o r e , i t i s not p o s s i b l e to accept 
a l l the ex^idence of the topographical maps.. Granted the reduction 
of tJiQ heights of c e r t a i n f e a t u r e s by 20 f e e t does not m a t e r i a l l y 
a l t e r the conclusion that platforms have been developed vrithin 
c e r t a i n a l t i r a o t r i c ranges, but tho wholesale e l i m i n a t i o n of 400-
f o o t summits from the 'v/est Durham P l a t e a u has shov.ai that any 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n \-diiah i s based e n t i r e l y upon the ©vidonco of 
topographical mapj must bo suspect. I n the compilation of P l a t e 7 
(I^ip F o l d e r ) , due c o n s i d e r a t i o n of tho d r i f t t hickness has been 
taken, where t h i s i s knox^m, i n the determimtion of the platforin 
. h e i g h t s , 
With i n the six-hundred foot heiojit-range of 
the V/0E>t Durham Plateau, there i s no 10-foot c l a s s i n t e r v a l v hich 
i s not represented by any platform. This docs not mean that 
t.hey a r e e q u a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d throughout. the e n t i r e h e i ^ t range, 
f o r d e f i n i t e concentrations may be recognised V'/ithin the'range 
780-830 f e e t and 530-560 f e e t . The present v / r i t e r cannot, 
hov/cvor, agree that there i s evidence f o r ' m u l t i p l e s u r f a c e s a t tho 
i n t e r v e n i n g a l t i t u d e s , f o r even i f l a t e r denudation had modified 
the higher platform's,, the lower platforms o u ^ t to be V'/ell-preserved, 
However, the"600-foot Platform" i s extremely fragmentry and i s 
only represented on t\-to out of threo major i n t e r f l u v o s ( F i g . l 9 ) . 
I t i s a l s o d i f f i c u l t to recognise adoquate 
steepening of the slopes betv/een the s u c c e s s i v e platforms v j h i * 
could be:: ^ lescribed a s degraded c l i f f - l i n e s . The eastern slcp„'_ 
of Pithouse F e l l , vjhere the "600-foot Platform" can be rcognieed a t 
Brandon, probably r e p r e s e n t s tho best example i n the v/hole a r e a . 
The Browney-Deemess I n t e r f l u v e , on the other hand contains no 
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m r k e d eastward steepening of slope. v/hioh can correspond with • 
t h i s step or v/ith any other. I t can be seen, from the , 
' i n t e r f l u v e P r o f i l e s ( F i ^ . l ? ) rnd .from the, d i s t r i b u t i o n of . ' 
I£eT;inant S u r f a c e s ( P l a t e 7, Ilnp Folder) that the p r i n c i p a l breaks 
between s i g n i f i c a n t s u r f a c e s occur a s ^/Ind gaps througli the 
the i n t e r f l u v e s . n e a r l y everyv/hore, the. 780-830 foot surface 
' ' i s separated from the 1000-foot Platform by a marked wind gap 
or by a h i ^ f e a t u r e l e s s c o l . • 
There a r e only throe p l a c e s i n the v;hole 
, . . of the West Durhain Plateau where there i s any continuous slope 
v/hich could be regarded as a c l i f f - l i n e betv;een 930 and 830 
f e e t . One occurs on the southern spur of Pontop F e l l , where 
the aarfaco f a l l s from Loud H i l l to l^aiden Law,, a matter of one 
hundred^ f e e t i n three hundred y a r d s . Tlie second occurs a t 
.Broom I l i l l on a northern branch of the Deemess-Stockley Beck 
, I n t o r f l u v o , vfhere the s u r f a c e f a l l s from 949 f e e t to 830 f e e t i n 
about ^ m i l e . The t h i r d and most convincing example occurs above 
the v a l l e y of the Upper Brovmey, near West B u t s f i e l d , vxhere the 
spur between the R i v e r Bro\^ey and Hippon Eum f a l l s a b r u p tly 
from 928 f e e t to 880.feet. Below t h i s there i s a f e a t u r e l e s s 
p l a t f o r m which f a l l s g e n t l y eastvrards to 670 f e e t . 
The xjresent w r i t e r f i n d s d i f f i c i i l t y i n 
a c c e p t i n g that any of these fragments of the West Durham Plateau 
c??n roprosent P l i o c e n e marine s u r f a c e s . The l a c k of c l e a r l y 
defined height l i m i t s to the platforms, the l a c k of inter v e n i n g 
' * cliffs* and the departures of the drainage from any s.imple 
• p a r a l l e l p a t t e r n of extended connequent strecms a l l m i l i t a t e a g a i n s t 
\ the b e l i e f that these s u r f a c e s could have o r i g i n a t e d during a 
pe r i o d of mrin>3 t r a n s g r e s s i o n , . Granted t h a t c e r t a i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
a l t i t u d e s have r e c u r r e d s e v e r a l times i n t h i s d i s c u s s i o n and i t 
i s i n v i t i n g to c o r r e l a t e these s t a t i s t i c a l s u r f a c e s .v;ith those 
reoognisod i n soutli-v/est Y o r k s h i r e , the Lalco D i s t r i c t and Cheviot 
; H i l l s (IiUG..8,P 25),. To suggest d i r e c t c o r r e l a t i o n by a l t i t u d e 
alone v/ould, ho\v'ever, deny the p o s s i b i l i t y of d i f f e r e n t i a l e a r t h 
movements, i n c l u d i n g i s o s t a t i c recovery, a t a l l periods a f t e r 
'. t h e i r formation, • 
I n any case, most of these other analyses have 
been c a r r i e d out i n a r e a s v/here no c o r r e c t i o n can be made f o r 
_ the t h i c k n e s s of d r i f t . The extent of c o r r e c t i o n and e l i m i n a t i o n 
" of doubtf\il s u r f a c e s by the present, \irriter has shown how inadequate 
the topographical map can be i n the d e t a i l e d i n v e s t i g a t i o n of _ 
p o s s i b l e surfaces,. 
The ultima.ts o b j e c t i o n to the acceptance of 
the i d e a of P l i o c e n e t r a n s g r e s s i o n i s , hovever, the t o t a l l a c k 
of a c c e p t a b l e P l i o c e n e deposits w i t h i n tv70 hundred m i l e s of Ueat 
Durham. U n t i l thas© can be proved to have been deposited on the 
a p p r o p r i a t e platforms, the r e c o g n i t i o n and dating of such f e a t u r e s 
i s _ l a r g e l y s u b j e c t i v e guesswork. 
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. _ Although i t i s not p o s s i b l e to recognise 
former s u r f a c e s of loarine p l a n a t i o n from the evidence of the V/est 
Durriaia Plateau alone, some account must a l s o bo taken of fealaires 
. ^ at s i m i l a r a l t i t u d e s , v.hich occur e a s t of the .aiddle v/ear. 
I t vms shovm by tho- s t a t i s t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
that three d i s t i n c t s u r f a c e s may be recognised i n E a s t Durham. 
Ihe highest, at. 600-630 f e e t , v;hich i s shovim by the m u l t i p l e 
p r o f i l e s (Fig.9 and P l a t e 6, Ifeip Folder) i s confined to^ the higher 
summits of the mgnesian Limestone Plateau, most of v/hich-are 
c l u s t e r e d i n the neighbourhood of Cassop and Westeirton, I t 
should be notod that '.j^arden Law (646 f e e t ) vAiich i s the highest • 
summit of the :?ast Durham Plateau, and v.liich l i e s f a r to the 
north of the other higl-i h i l l s , c o n s i s t s of about 150 f e e t of 
r f i u v i o - g l a c i a l sand and g r a v e l . The g r a v e l workings on the 
south face of V/arden Lav/ c o n s t i t u t e one of the f i n e s t d r i f t 
s e c t i o n s i n the v/hole of ITortn E a s t England, Ihe rock f l o o r 
docs not, i n f a c t , r i s e above 500 f e e t . S i m i l a r l y , tiiere are a 
few i s o l a t e d h i l l s of lower e l e v a t i o n such a s Vfli&ngdon f t L l l 
(i;12 foet) v/hich a r e a l s o composed of s u p e r f i c i a l d e p o s i t s . 
Due account has been taken of these i n drav/ing the g e n e r a l i z e d 
contours, but c e r t a i n of these summits a r e recorded in. the 
Quparimposod p r o f i l e s , 
rne. p r i n c i p a l summit l e v e l of the I^agaesian 
Limestone Plateau i s a t about 500 f e e t , though the a c t u a l extent 
of land above t h i s l e v e l i s l i m i t e d . By f a r the most s i g n i f i c a n t 
s u r f a c e l i e s one-hundred f e e t lower, a t the a l t i t u d e of the 400-
430 foot platform v;hich vias recognised i n v/est Durham. A l t h o u ^ 
the extent of. t h i s s u r f a c e i s somev/hat l i m i t e d i n the v i c i n i t y 
of the escarpment, elsev/here the undulating surface, bf the 
P l a t e a u r i s e s and f a l l s g e n t l y about t h i s a l t i t u d e . There i s , 
however, l i t t l e evidence of marked break i n slope between the 
surfacoo. I t i s only along the steep western face of tl^ ae 
IJagnesian Limestone Escarpment that anything approxim;^uing to the 
i d e a l m r i n e surface can be recognised. Here there a r e often 
adequate exposures i n the f i e l d to shov/ that these platfonas have 
been cut i n s o l i d rock, but eastv/ards there i s much doubt about 
the t h i c k n e s s and extent of the d f i f t cover, f o r there a r e _ 
r e l a t i v e l y fev/ borings i n the uplands of the E a s t Durhaia Plateau, 
I t has been shov/n that- the 600-foot Platform 
i s too fragmentary i n V;est Durhoa to j u s t i f y the assumption t-/.at 
t h i s s u r f a c e was formed during a period of s t i l l s t a n d of tho 
P l i o c e n e s e a . I t has a l s o been shovm that there i s l a c k of 
accordance i n the l i n e a r e x t r ^ o l a t i o n from the 1000-foot Platfoxm 
of West Durham to the 600-foot summits of E a s t Durham, 
A p o s s i b l e explanation vdiich may account f o r 
the eastvrard lov/ering of the V/est Durham P l a t e a u may be derived 
J 
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frora a study of the development of the Mddle V/ear, 
DaviQ(1895) o r i g i n a l l y showed that a 
subsequent t r i l j u t a r y of the T^ne cut back along the outcrop of 
softer Permian rocks and eventually captured the V/ear near the 
present s i t e of Bishop Auckland, This 2ias been regarded as 
one of the c l a s s i c examples of r i v e r capture i n Horthem 
England and has been accepted by a l l l a t e r writers* I t i s , 
i n f a c t , d i f f i c u l t to account for t h i s diversion of the Wear 
drainage i n any other way. 
As w i l l be shown i n the next chapter, i t 
i s impcB s i b l e to ^ow that t h i s i s an example of g l a c i a l 
diversion, for the laiddle of the p r e - g l a c i a l v a l l e y can be 
proved to l i e close to the middle of the present va l l e y and 
shov/s the nor'th\'ra,rd change i n direction at Bishop Auckland. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to envisage any x^ay i n which structural 
movements could a l t e r the drainage pattern here, A l t h o u ^ 
the. elbow of the p r e - g l a c i a l Wear occurs right at the l i n e of 
the Butterknowle J ^ u l t , the dowthrow of t h i s f a u l t i s i n the 
direction of the supposed former course of the Wear, 
South and East of Bishop Auckland, l i e s a 
break i n the even skyline of the plateaux surfaces. This 
gjip occurs between Grange H i l l (625 feet) above Coundon, 
v/hich i s capped by f i f t y feet of ilagnesian Limestone and 
"Brussleton H i l l (730 feet) vhich i s composed e n t i r e l y of laddlc 
Coal Measures, . Between these two features, there i s a low 
synainetrical c o l . I n d e t a i l , t h i s col i s now much dissected by 
the small t r i b u t a r i e s of the River Gaunless and the Woodhaa Bum, 
but, from a distance, such as the eastward view from Kniteley 
Foil, zhe general impression i s that the whole represents a 
continuous broad gap. This i s i l l u s t i u t e d by the iTojeotod 
p r o f i l e (1) of Fig,20, Since the mining tovm of Shildon l i e s 
near the middle of t h i s c o l , the feature villi be tenned thq 
Shildqn Gap, 
The low h i l l s v/hich comprise the floor of the 
Shildon Gap are i n part capped by Jlagnesian Limestone, i n part 
composed of Carboniferous rocks, A fev/ summits are covered 
with d r i f t , but intensive opencast e:q?loration has sho\m t l i a t ^ 
rdoat of these summits have only a veneer 6f s u p e r f i c i a l deposits. 
The axes of the folds vriiich l i e south of the Batterknowle Stiult 
and which were described i n Cliapter 1, page 6, l i e obliquely 
across the l i n e of the Shildon Gap. I t i s c l e a r that the presenoe 
of t h i s break i n the plateaux surfaces cannot be related to either 
l i t h o l o g i c a l or s t r u c t u r a l variations and i t i s reasonable 
to suppose that t h i s i s the windrgap v;hich was abandoned vdien tlie 
east-flowing Wear was captured by the tributary of the Tyne, 
The lowest part of the Gap occurs a t 530-540 feet above 
ordnance Latam, 
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Horth and Vest of the Sliildon Gap, . , 
there BTQ ©xteneive platforwe a t t h i s a l t i t u d e or s l i g h t l y 
higiierp aad, as w i l l be shovnip these can probably be traced 
into. Weardale, ITorth and Sast of \/illington however, there are 
. fev/ platform fragments which can bo supposed to represent traces 
_ of . the subsequent^ at tlie time when the^ cscptare occurred. 
I t l a reasonable to suppose that the tliddle 
Wear i n i t i a l l y developed at a height which i s greater tnan th i s 
^ bOO-550 foot surface. I t i s also reasonable to suppose that during 
the formation of t h i s valley, there was an'eastward retreat of 
the i-SignoBian Limestone Escaipraent. I t has been shown, froa 
Hickling's reconstiuotion of the base of the I'lagneoian Limestone 
(Pig.3), that no part of the ¥est IXirham Plateau can represent 
the eadiumed sub-Peraian surface* TSxaminati-on of the contours 
suggests, however, that the outcrop of the liagneoian Limestone 
iaay have l a i n a t a height of 700-800 feet along the approxiiaate 
. l i n e of the p r e - g l a c i a l Middle Wear. I t has been shown that 
_ .there i s a p o s s i b i l i t y that the 780-830 foot surface may be 
continuous with the 1000-foot Platform, ' 
I t i s possible, therefore,' that the Mddle 
Wear was initiated'upon t h i s Burface. l u r i n g the period while i t 
. v/as cutting couth towards Bishop Auckland, i t captured the east-
flov;ing streams of the West Durham Plateau and cut dovmwards 
tov/ards a height of ,500 feet. The nuraerous small wind gaps 
of the Plateau such a s those at Stow House and Quebec (51g.l9, 
Plate 8, iSap Polder), most of which l i e s batween 800 and 600 feet, 
were abandoned during minor alterations i n the drainage which 
resulted from the rejuvenation of these strerniG i n response to 
a lowered base-level. The small platforms which can be 
recognised on the flanks o^tho tributary v a l l e y s nay date from 
the same period. When the valleys of tne I^liddlo Wear had cut 
dovrn to an a l t i t u d e which varied between 420 feet i n the north and 
540 feet i n the south, i t had cut headwards to Bishop Auckland, 
v/h©r© i t captured the important Wear Valley, 
I t i s not yet possible to provide a f u l l and 
closely-reasoned study of these stages i n the ©volution of the 
Wear v a l l e y . Although t h i s sub-aerial hypothesis runs 
• d i r e c t l y counter to current ideas regarding the extent of 
^ i^liocene transgression, t h i s i s because the evidence i n favour of 
th© l a t t e r i s wholly inadequate. 
As w i l l bo seen, there^ i s certain evidc.icc, 
from the s h e l f features of Weardale, vhich support the idea of 
sub-aorial development a t these lower a l t i t u d e s . 
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- , Tim SI-JELg mvTUHES OF V/EaRB.ALE. 
• Within the upland dales of the Alston 
Block, one of the most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c features of the landscape 
da the terraced nature of the v a l l e y sides. These terraces are. 
generally best developed two hundred feet or more above the 
. v a l l e y floorvand, without exception, these features can be shown 
:_...to correspond closely v/ith one or other of the re s i s t a n t beds 
of the Carboniferous succession. The p r i n c i p a l r e s i s t a n t 
/ horizons have been underlined | i n I l g , ^ , . • 
j/" . . . I n Weardale, ; the most important horizon i s 
that of the Great Limestone, but certain sandsfconos of the 
Upper Carboniferous Limestone Group also form si g n i f i c a n t shelves. 
Here the Vfliinsill i s thin and has limited extent, but vdiere th i s 
outcrops, betv/een Stanhope and Eastgate a snsill but continuous 
terrace has been formed which may bo traced, into the valley 
of the Eookhope Bum, 
During the c^-^urse of t h i s v/ork, i t has been 
necessary to show whether these step features of Wea.rdale are, 
indeed, purely l i t h o l o g i c a l i n origin or whetlier they can be 
shown to represent phases in the development of the valley v^ich 
have been preserved by the resistance of"those .beds to l a t e r 
denudation. Since there are so uiany r e s i s t a n t beds i n the 
, Carboniferous Limestone Series and since the regional dip matches 
the oaatvjard slope of the surface, no objective solution to ti-iis 
problem can bo given. Detailed examination of particular shelves 
has provided evidence which can be interpreted i n different 
ways. 
The problem i s probably most d i f f i c u l t to 
solve in the upper part of the dale v;hore certain of the I-Iiddlo 
Limestone beds are exposed high on the v a l l e y sides. Here the 
rou l t i p l i c i t y of shelves i s most reraarka-ble .(^ig.20. ITo,3). 
Each one, i t seems, i s related to the outcrop of a limestone 
or sandstone, and the outcrop of those beds which were ma-pped 
for the primary edition of the six-inch Geological Survey are 
a l l associated with shelves, Hov/ever, in the f i r s t ire tance, 
the outcrops of these beds were mapped according to these features 
and where thick poat covers the moors and there are few adeciuato 
stream sections to prove the structure, t h i s evidence v;as often 
considered adequate to ^ov/ the outcrop of the various beds^ 
. So that t h i s correspondence may be apparent and not r e a l , 
0\/ing to the lack of continuity of even the best developed shelves 
where there i s thick d r i f t cover or where tributary streams have 
modified the va l l e y sides, i t i s not possible to extipolate the 
trend of a shelf across a gap without mbiguity, • 
Eastwards, the lliddle Limestone Series dip 
below,the prese|nt bed of the Wear and. I n .the lower part of 
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_ dale there are fewer re s i s t a n t horizons at which prominent 
oholves have been foimed. In the east, however, there are 
. additional d i f f i c u l t i e s in the interpretation of the rock 
succepsion. There are few satisfactory indicator horizons and 
^ tlie presense of transgressive beds a l t e r s tlie regular rythmic 
_ succession which has been proved furtlior west. Since the 
. primary zaapping of H.M. Geological Survey f a i l e d to recognise , 
the significance of certain beds and since adequate post-war 
revision of this .area is. not complete, i t i s not aiv/ays possible 
, to £how. the true relationship of the different ^ shelves. 
In Upper V/eardale, the correspondence of 
, detailed topogrpphy to lithology i s so precise that soraetimes, 
. where a r e s i s t a n t horizon lias been shifted by faulting, there i s 
a change i n the horizon of the topographical feature also, 
'This i s well i l l u s t j ^ t e d i n the extreme west of the dale, 
between the killhope Bum and V/ellhope Birn, V 
, , The flat-topped ridge v/hich tuns v/estv/ards 
. between these streams^ from the main wear-Tyne v/atershed,- i s 
^ terminated above the Killhope Bum at Cov/horso H i l l (2036 f e e t ) , 
^ The summit of Cowhorse H i l l l i e s a littl©^ above the horizon of . 
; the Jlrestone S i l l and, along the prominent break of slope on 
the southern side of the ridge, a fxaggy sandstone, which may 
correspond to the Lower Slate S i l l , i s exposed. ITear the south-
eastern extremity of the ridge, there are two f a u l t s \i/hose trend 
. i s approximately M-Z-SE, Bot\^een these f a u l t s , the beds are 
thrown down some 60-60 feet. The prominent edge of Cowhorse 
^ H i l l hero becomes l e s s abrupt and a small ^^rell-defined platfoim 
i s preserved i n th© flaggy sandstone at a lovtere a l t i t u d e . There, 
i s a s i i a i l a r break i n the continuity of the broad pavement of 
the Great Limestone which l i e s lower dovm the h i l l . These 
features are well i l l u s t r a t e d by the v e r t i c a l a e r i a l photographs 
' 541/A/439, 3344 and 3345 (Oitline on Plate 8, Ifep Folder). 
The correspondence of topography to structure i s here so close 
that i t might be imagined, without reference to the structural 
' 'histoxy, that these f a u l t s had shifted the platform a f t e r i t s 
formation... There i s no evidence that these f a u l t s , which are 
mineralized i n part, have moved since Hercynian times, thou{^ 
." i t must be admitted that i t ,is not possible to.give a, precise 
date to the movements, 
/ i n order to examine the continuity of shelf 
features across a large disturbance of known age, a detailed 
study was made of the topography adjacent to the Birtreeford 
' Disturbance. I t was shovm, i n Chapter 1, that this has the form 
of a moHocline v;hich throi^s 250 feet eastwards at Cowshill. 
The age i s almost c e r t a i n l y Hercynian, so that there can b.j r,o : 
question of e a r l i e r movements s h i f t i n g the features a f t e r t.iey 
"had formed. Detailed height determination by aneroid and by 
trignometric methods has enabled the present v/riter to draw 
detailed contours for the spurs which l i e on both sides of the 
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Diaturbance, SUrthor survey v7ork has f a c i l i a t e d the drawing of 
several sections of the v a l l e y side v/here inforraation i s inadequate 
.. for-accurate contours, , The r e s u l t s of t h i s work are incorporated 
. . .in Plates -8 and 25, (jjap Polder). The l i n e s of thesa,. and other' 
. .se.otions,, are shown on Plates 19 and 20(Map Folder):, There are 
,.'«i oiinor shelf features on each spur, but, f o r the 
pufjpose of t h i s discussion, tvjo major shelves may be isolated for 
easaaiination, . •• 
. . . I n theory, the height of the shelf, west of 
... the Disturbance ought to be matched by another, at a lower • 
, a l t i t u d e to the east. I f the shelves are erosional feat.iros, 
, the eaotward gradient ought to be l e s s than the total displacement 
. o f beds, which amounts to about 260 feet, Alteniatively, i f 
_ the shelves are e n t i r e l y l i t h o l o g i c a l / i n origin, a major feature 
, Jat one horison v/est of the monocline ought to be aatished by a • • 
s i m i l a r shelf at the same strat i g r a p h i c a l horizon to the east, 
. T h e l a t t e r i s evident from both the detailed contours and tho 
. ..sections, for the Great Limestone, Firestone S i l l and Lov/cr S^ t« 
S i l i ( ? ) each shov/ s i m i l a r platforms on opposite sides of the 
\ Burtreeford Disturbance, However, on the spurs which, l i e ' . 
nearest to the. zone of disturbance, there are a t l e a s t tv/o 
shelves v/Mch s u p e r f i c i a l l y appear to have continuity on either 
side of the, Sedling Bum, ,: 
' Thus, the small summit of Poppet Hill(1820 
. feet),(Section 2, Plate 25)^ which i s formed of sandstone which 
may correspond to the Lov/or Slate S i l l , appears to bo matched, 
, to tho east of tho monocline, hy a shelf a t 1780-1800 feet, 
(Section 3, Plate 25), Assuming constant slope, the gradient 
: v- between these tv;o features i a about I s 2 i 7 , The main shelf to 
tho west of the Sedling Bum i s , however that which occurs i n the 
Great Limestone at Greenfield Quarry.(Section 2, Plate25), The 
prominent break i n slope to the cast of the quariy can be 
follov/ed eastv/ards towards the zone of disturbance, but the 
topography along the monocline i s much disturbed by ancient mine 
workings. The main development of the s h e l f .is at 1680-1700 feet 
above Greenfield Quarry, Examination of the trouth-westem spur 
of Black H i l l (section 3, Plate 25) shows that there i s a similar 
shelf between 1600 and 1610, This has been proved to occur at the 
outcrop of a sandstone v/hich i s l i t h o l o g i c a l l y similar to that 
exposed on Poppet H i l l , The gradient betv/een Greenfield Quarry 
and t h i s shelf on Black l a i l i s about 1: 81, ,. 
I f reconstruction i s carried^ upstream on this -
side of the valley, the next spur i s that represented by Section 6, 
, on Plate 28 (I-fop i'older). The h i { ^ e s t feature, below the. v/atershed 
i s a small outcrop of sandstone c a l l e d the Moorhen Stone, Below 
t h i s there i s a broad platform of f l a t moor which i s abruptly 
terminated by a scarp which, i s kno\'m as ZJlevison Currick, Along 
' t h i s edge, which occurs a t i955 feet, a massive sandstone i s 
' • exposed. Below the main scarp of Clevision Curriok there i s a 
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ainor shelf v/hich corresponds in altitudo with the horizon of 
the S-irestone S i l l , At lower l e v e l s , the Great Limestone ' 
platform i3;:aituated a t 1680-1700 feet and about seventy feet 
lower thei;e i s a prominent edge, now much destroyed by quarrying, 
at the outcrop of the JPour-it^ .^thorn Limestone. I f Clevison 
Curz'ick represents the same feature as Poppet H i l l , th© 
approximate gradient betwe<?n them i s 1:43, . , I f the minor spur, 
i n the ..ITirestone S i l l at about 1780 feet I s the equivalent of : 
/ the Greenfield Quarry shelf, the approximte gradient I s i i 6 7 . 
I f , on the other hand, the better-developed shelf i n the Great 
Limestone be correlated with the Greenfield Quarry shelf, the 
gradient:is negligible for both are developed bet\>reen 1680 and 
1700 f e e t . I t i s c l e a r from these figures that no satisfactory 
correlation can be mdc betv/een the terraces which have developed 
on adjacent spurs; V/herc there are so rsany shelves which 
, might be used i n any reconstruction of the former v a l l e y section, 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to l i n k platforms which occur on opposite sides 
of the main va l l e y . In order to create any reasonable pattern 
of higii - l e v c l erosion surfaces, i t appears to be necessaiy to 
l i n k a well-defined shelf on one spur with some minor foat^ire 
on the next. I f t h i s can be admitted, i t . i s possible to prove ' 
almost anything, -
Hiere i s c e r t a i n l y no J u s t i f i c a t i o n i n the 
supposition tJiat these features represent major stages of 
s t i l l s t a n d during the development of the present v a l l e y . I t i s 
only possible to conclude that, as erosion proceeded, certain • 
remnants of the v a l l e y were preserved where res i s t a n t beds 
happened to occur and thus the r e l a t i v e positions of these 
shelves ..are l a r g e l y detenained by structure. 
I n the eastern part of Weardale there are, 
hov/evar, a s e r i e s of extensive platforms on the v a l l e y sides, 
Mthough these, too, appear to be related to r e s i s t a n t beds, 
i t i s possibla that they are ©rosibnal features, for i t \ii 11 be 
shown that these shelves transgress the various horizons in \ l i i c i i 
they are dovoiopcd and i t i s believed that these may be related 
to a definite stage i n the morphological evolution of the.valley. 
On the north side of Weardale, above Wolsingham, 
there are a remarkable sex-ies of platforms which occur in and 
below the idillston*? G r i t , The detailed topography of the v a l l e y 
sidas are i l l u s t r a t e d i n Plate 10(5^? Folder), A series of 
sections through these platforms are shovm-in Figure 21,.^ The' 
topography of part of the shelf i s eho\m i n . Figure 22, 
The base of the Mllstone Grit has been 
accepted from the mapping of H.H. Geological Survey, but thie 
cannot be proved continuously along these wooded slopes and the 
h e i s t s tabulated below are l e s s r e l i a b l e than the figures for 
the break i n slope which have been determined trignoraetricalljf. 
\ • 
0 ) z o (-o 
i ^3 
in 
X 
8! 
Si * 
11 
F i g . 22 
The northern part of Redgate Head s h e l f . 
View south, down t h e Waskerley Beck from S a l t e r s g a t e (NZ/074,427) 
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Table 8, l^ fflDGATS SHBLP : IglGTir' Qp ERSAK I?T SLOPE 
ABO\'E TH!L- BASTi oF'WrmLLSWm GItlT. 
Section. Break in Slppe, Base of Millstone G r i t . Difference. 
A - . 920 860 ' 60 B • • • 910 865 • 45 G ' .'^'^-^  • 912 • • 868 .44 D ' 936 870 " 66 
E 940(Approx) 885 : : (55) 
F 875 735 . 90 
^ : • 845 .780 65 H , ' 840 760 80 
though precise determination i s not possible with the present 
geological evidence to show that the Kedgate Head Shelf i s sloping 
l e s s steeply than the dip of the Millstono Grit, i t i s probable, 
from the extent of the 840-850 foot facet that th i s platform may 
transgress the lov/er beds of the M i l s tone G r i t , I t i s possible 
to reatch th i s shelf with the smaller feature at Chatterley on 
\ tii© southern side of the dale. The continuity of these shelves 
can be seen from tho Crook-v/olsingliara road xs'here this crosses 
a s^ur of the V/eat Durham Plateau near High V/oodfield (1T2A40,351), 
In detail there i s a discrepancy of nearly f i f t y feet in the 
heights of the opposing shelves, but since these are more tlian one 
, mile apart, exact correspondence i s u n l i k e l y . I t i s importo.nt 
to note that tho Chatterley Shelf has developed j u s t below the 
base of the I-lillotone Grit, whereas the Rodgate Head Shelf i s 
between 50 and 100 feet above t h i s horizon, Tlie resultant aone 
oi: Jncortainty J:£&siS^ S^ '^^ $fi^ '^ J)^ ^^  i n the reconstruction of a 
v i l l e y section at this^point, occurs between 760 and 780 feet. 
The viov/ west from the Chatterloy Shelf into 
r,v.rdalo sliows the approximate accordance of three groups of 
J, i.-itforins. The eastern of . these i s V/iserley H i l l at Rogerley. 
i:itako, -ibove Prosterley,. Tliis prominent s h e l f occurs between 
tie hciGhts of 1010 feet and 1030 feet above Ordnance Datum. 
' Iv has been preserved i n tho sandstones of the Lower Slate S i l l , 
(x^late 27, i^p Polder), In l i n e with Wiserley H i l l i s the 
- steep-oidad edge of Crawley side, above Stanhope and the gently 
convex surmiiit of Quarry H i l l on the south side of the dale. 
Crav/loy Edge l i e s at 1050-1100 feet and the summit of Quarry H i l l 
i a 1036. feet above Ordnance Da,turn. 
In d e t a i l , a prominent series of platfonas, 
with sharp outer edges, can ba traced from Shittlehope Edge 
(1046 f e a t ) , j u s t v/est of Wiserley H i l l , throui^h Crav/ley Edge 
and as f a r up Stanhopebum as tho confluence of Hoathery a i m . 
(J[j*ig.ii3), The filtitude of the outer edge i s here about 1120 
f e e t , 
F i g . 23 
Prominent s h e l f i n F i r e s t o n e S i l l , Crawley Edge, Stanhopeburn (NY/990,410) 
The lower s h e l f , now q u a r r i e d , occurs above Great Limestone 
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. : .. _ , . Throughout the two miles where t h i s platform 
can be txacecl, i t occurs s l i g h t l y above the horizon of the . 
Firestone S i l l , . Betv/een Rogsrley Intake and the Shittlehop© 
Burn, however, coarse g r i t s transgress the horizon of the :. \ 
'; 'Firestone S i l l and i n places i t appearg to be absient. The • 
detailed lithology of t h i s change i n the rook succescion has been , described by iRinliaia (1948) who tenaed th i s t^e Rogerley Transgression, Quarry H i l l - nr» t-.v,o ^ — — • • ' -u^uiam who tersed th i s tjbie Rogerley Transgroasion. • Quarrj- H i l l , on the south ,side of the valley, ' 
• .. l i e s a t a s l i ^ ^ t i y lox^or horizon than the Firestone S i l l and I 
thus has a topographical and stratigraphical relationship to the 
northern platform which i s s i m i l a r to that recognised a t V/olsinghami . 
w 
West of Stanliope, correlation i s l e s s 
eatxBfactory, for the shelf featui^es become more numerous and 
i n d i v i d u a l l y l o s s continuous. I t i s suggested however, that a 
l o g i c a l continuation of the Crav/leyside Platform might b© made, 
on tlie suuthem side of the dale with the ^ e l f i n the Greal; • 
Limestone a t Korsley Head . (1225-1235 f e e t ) . I t i s equally 
, .possible, however tliat the summit of B i l l i n g ; H i l l s (1269 feet) 
may represent the appropriate feature. On the northern side 
_ . of the dale, the surface at B i l l i n g H i l l s i s matched by the 
Bhelf i n the Great Limestone a t :{eig:'itc Pasture (1274 f e e t ) , 
;^  ^  Such porrelation must,, however, be accepted -.lith extreme caution 
>J Xo.r.J^ ii^ ..3^ ^^ ^ of .Soaniiope i s cumpletely subjective, ' 
. East \ ' rcirdD from \7olsingham, i t i s possible to 
.' suggest the. continuity of the Chatterley^Red'gate Head Shelf to' 
' .71<>.720 f e e t on F e l l (Plate. 11. i4ap Folder) and north of 
^ the r i v e r near Helm© Park, Eienco i t may be represented at 
620-630 feet b y the sumiTiit of i l a r g i l l H i l l , above Witton - le-Vear 
and the 540-580 foot platform above Escoiab. .. This, i n turn 
• ymay b e r e l a t e d to th© height of the Shildon Gap. {Fig,20.ITo.2), 
I t i s here suggested that the sequence of platforms vhich have been described in Lov/er V/eardale and v/]iich may bo traced as f a r west a s Eastgate, may represent the height of the v a l l e y a t th® period when the major diversion occurred a t Bishop'Auckland, . . ' . 
f I t i s possible that higher shelves m a y be related to the period of erosion possibly associated with the forsxation of the 1000-fobt Platform, but no sa t i s f a c t o r y or r e l i a b i e reconstruction can bo made. 
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• CI-IA2Tim 5, • 
THiS BUKIED VALLEYS OF Tt-IE \7EAR DRAIUAGE SYSTEIi. 
IXiring the course of this research, i t has 
been necessary to study in d e t a i l the system of d r i f t - f i l l e d 
v a l l e y s which have been proved i n the c o a l f i e l d . The results 
of these investigations show the extent of g l a c i a l diversion and 
hence the trend of the drainage pattern before these diversions 
becajne ef f e c t i v e . I n this chapter, the s a l i e n t features of 
these buried valleys are described and an explanation of the 
origin of these valleys i s attempted. 
One of the e a r l i e s t contributions to the 
g l a c i a l geology of North-East England was the paper of ITicbolas 
Wood and }3dv;ard Boyd v/hich i-ra-s published ninety years ago. 
In this paper, they described and traced the course of a d r i f t -
f i l l e d v alley southwards from IJev/castle to Duiham. Tliey were 
able to show that, a t seme time, the River Wear flov/ed north^^-ards, 
through the present Team v a l l e y to th© Tyne at Newcastle. This 
part of the buried v a l l e y has been called the "Team Waah", 
The nciir^ a i s derived from the mining terra v;hich deucribes the 
"wash-out" of a coal seam vjhere th i s outcrops against superficial 
depuaits along the side of a buried va l l e y . The general tern 
'\J&ah** has been used througliout the c o a l f i e l d to define both the 
buried V/ear and the smaller tributary buried v a l l e y s . 
Wood and Boyd further hinted a t the possible 
continuation of the "Wash" towards Bishop Auckland and F e r r y h i l l , 
but, ninety years ago, the evidence was i n s u f f i c i e n t to shov/ the 
extent : or continuity of any va l l e y s south of Durham. 
V/hen V/ood and Boyd read their paper to the 
iii-itiwh Association at Uev/castle i n 1863, the Gl a c i a l Theory was 
barely accepted. Indeed, i n a paper published i n the same 
volume of Transactions of the Forth of England In s t i t u t e of 
.fining Engineers, Howse was unable to accept some of the ne\-; ideas 
xogarding the nature and g l a c i a l origin of d r i f t . I t i s therefjre, 
testimony to their careful work and acute observation that the 
main conclusions of V/ood and Boyd are s t i l l acceptable. The map 
which they published i s s t i l l correct in i t s broadest details 
and modem work has done r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e to a l t e r their 
conclusions about the horizontal extent of the "V/ash" i n the part 
which they studied. Their remarkable analysis of the evidence, 
weighing the p o s s i b i l i t y of f l u v i a t i l e and g l a c i a l erosion and 
rel a t i n g this to the diversion of the River Wear near Chestor-le-
Street has made this a c l a s s i c example of diversion of drainage 
by g l a c i a l d r i f t , • 
p- • 
3 
PigLire ,24 .(Af t e r • Hindson and Hopkins). 
BORING. MINING 6 FIELD 
EVIDENCE 
BOREHOLE 
WASH-OUT IN C O A L SEAM f 
SOLID ROCK AT SUPFACE 
ISSJ 
sso 550 
THE RIVER'WEAR BETWEEN COCKEN 6 CHESTER-LE-STREET 
.Figure 25 (After ^I-feiling) 
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lUrther work on the problem of buried . v a l l e y s v/a3 carried out by V/oolacbtt (1905a, 1905b) v;ho v/as 
.^^le .to use the several volumes of Borings and Sinkings -which 
were published by the I n s t i t u t e of I'lining Engineers a f t e r 1878, ^' 
, Woolacott vi/as able to demonstrate that the buried v a l l e y existed 
betv/eon Bishop Auckland and Durham, and he shov/ed that smaller 
buried v a l l e y s , corresponding to the River Browney, River 
Deemess and Stockley Beck, appealed to form tr i b u t a r i e s of the 
. "V/aeh", ; ,Holmes (1928) was able to indicate the probable 
confluence of the Brov/ney buried v a l l e y with that of the V/eaf 
^ at Durham, Horth of the Broxmey, v;oolacott»s interpretation 
of the d r i f t cover was incorrect ;.nd i t was not u n t i l 1940 that 
Anderson (1940) was able to show that a s e r i e s of west-east 
buried v a l l e y s , corresponding to 'the Cong Bum> Tvrizell Bum 
and Beamish Bum, l i e between Edmondsley and Burnhopefieldi 
During the l a s t f i f t e e n years, part of the buried drainage system has been re-examined in d e t a i l . Shortly 
before the war, H.H..Geological Survey published the revision, 
by Anderson, of the Durham six-inch sheet,VI. This includes 
the V/ash betv/eon Eibblesv/orth and the River Tyne at Iu.n:>ton, 
I n 1946, Hindson and,Hopkins (1946) published a detailed accourt 
of the "Wash" betv/een SlaincL i f f e o.nd .I&rbourhouse, The present 
w r i t e r has already described the V/ash between the northern l i m i t 
of the study by Hindson and Hopkims and the diversion a t 
Ch0ster-le-street(lialing, 1954), Thus, t^rith the exception of 
two miles between Chester-le-Streot and B i r t l e y , the whole tract 
studied by Wood and Boyd has been described anow. Examination 
of unpublished data, here and elsewhere, nov/ provides the back-
ground to the conclusions given i n this chapter, . ' ... 
Most of the evidence i s derived from boring 
and raining and i t i s only liiiere boring has been intensive that 
precise conclusions can bo drawn. F i e l d evidence, by i t s e l f , _ 
i s seldom s a t i s f a c t o r y for the rock-floor i s generally only 
exposed p a r a l l e l v/ith the trend of the buried v a l l e y and, as w i l l 
be shown, the middle of a^ bu: ied v a l l e y often l i e s more than one 
hundred feet below the present flood-plain. Nevertheless, f i e l d 
evidence can be useful to show vfhore no buried v a l l e y can occur. 
I n c e r t a i n parts of the area, th i s i s v i r t u a l l y a l l the 
information y/hich i s a v a i l a b l e . 
/Geophysical evidence i s s t i l l unreliable, 
Hospers, and Willraore (1953) have described the inadequacy of 
gravimetric methods for determining iiie thiclciess of d r i f t , 
Habberjara and Whet ton (1954a, 1954b) have sho^.n that r e s i s t i v i t y 
methods cannot give precise values of drift, tJ icknos.-. unless the 
d r i f t i s homogeneous and i t s nature i s c l e a r l y differentiated fI'om 
tiiat of tho rook fl o o r . Recent seismic investigations carried 
out for the National Coal Board, north of P e r r y h i l l , have sha-^i 
inconsistent r e s u l t s , ' -
. . . . •-58-
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. Mning evidence I s of value along the sides • 
of the p r i n c i p a l buried valleys, especially where recent workings 
have proved the vra.ah-out of a seam i n , seWral places. Ho-.ever, 
. most of the seams v/hich outcrop i n the p r i n c i p a l buried valleys 
. are r e l a t i v e l y accessible from the surface and many of the 
p r i n c i p a l l i n e s of wash-out were proved during the nineteenth 
,^  century. Consequently the plans do not always indicate the 
^ exact l i n e of outcrop, and soaa levels are seldom available* 
. I t i s often uncertain whether the actual outcrop was i^roved or 
whether worlcing was abandoned some distance from the "Wash" - -
owing to the appearance of excess v/ater or bad coal, There i s 
also confusion between the true g l a c i a l washout, v/here the scaaa 
..abuts on unconsolidated d r i f t , and the "nip-out"* where, a ba r r i e r 
.of Coal Measures sandstone interr u p t s the seam, I'lining evidence 
give valuable i n d i c a t i o n of the d i r e c t i o n of a buried valley, but 
there are few places where coal has been v/orked to the outcrop i n • 
the v a l l e y f l o o r so that i t i s seldom possible t c deteimine the 
greatest depths of the "Wash" from t h i s information alone. On 
the other hand, v/here other data are lacking or inconclusive, 
mine plans of lower seams can give some indication of the .maximum 
depth below idaich no v a l l e y can occur, 
' The p r i n c i p a l evidence f o r d r i f t thickness i s 
provided by boreholes and shaft sections. Throughout the exposed 
c o a l f i e l d , the network of boreholes i s generally adequate to show 
the l a t e r a l extent of buried valleys* though few borings appear 
to laave proved the greatest depth of the rock-floor. There 
must be more than 30,000 bojJings i n that part of the c o a l f i e l d 
studied by the present w r i t e r . The records of about 25,000 
separate borings have been examined. The greater majority of 
tliese borings iiave been made since 1945, more than three-quarters 
by the Opencast Executive, 
The value of the records varies considerably* 
I t must be emphasized that the majority of these borings have been 
sunk i n search of coal. Thus, once the main lines of buried 
valleys had been i d e n t i f i e d , r e l a t i v e l y few borings were sun^ i n 
them. A few wildcat opencast borings have been made i n t h i s 
barren ground i n recent years, but frequently the d r i f t was so 
th i c k that d r i l l i n g was discontinued before the rock f l o o r was 
• reached. , Since the na t i o n a l i s a t i o n of the coal industry and 
' tightening of safety regulations, the National Coal Board have 
bored certain c r i t i c a l areas of the "Wash". These records are 
extremely important and some of the p r i n c i p a l conclusions of t h i s 
v;ork are based upon the evidence of less than one hundred boreholes 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of tiiese important borings i s most i r r e g u l a r . 
This r e f l e c t s the present state of mining i n the Wear valley, 
' f o r these precautionary borings are only situated where c o l l i e r i e s 
are s t i l l working the higher seams. Throughout much of. the valley, 
these seams have been worked out and l i t t l e f u r t h e r prospecting j 
can be ejqpected. I n these areas, the w r i t e r has been dependent 
upon the older borings and shaft sections recorded i n the volumes 
of .'Borings and Sinkings', . The positions of many of these old 
^ 5 0 - -
_ 'borings are not known accurately. Some were az^corded to the 
nearest second of l a t i t u d e and longitude, "but, owing to the 
, laarked diacrepanoies "between certain i d e n t i f i a b l e s ites and the' ''• 
, published oo-ordinatesp a double check of pos i t i o n has been ' 
.required before the location of a boring could be accepted/ -
_ When confirmatory evidence i s lacking, the d r i f t thickness 
.. recorded by boring has been, taken as correct, but i t i s clear 
^ that loany of, the records must be treated v/ith reserve, B i i s i s 
„ p a r t l y owing to changes i n technique and equipment, p a r t l y to 
. the vari a t i o n s i n the a b i l i t y of d r i l l i n g crews to i n t e r p r e t 
^ the geological record. I t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y important to realise . 
t h i s , f o r , compated w i t h the detailed stratigraphy of the. s o l i d • 
' s t r a t a , the d r i f t has been recorded i n many logs i n round figures 
and without exact d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , Sven today, cores of the 
s u p e r f i c i a l deposits are seldom obtained or examined. V . . . ..^ .^ 
I t has been found that^ on those opencast 
s i t e s which have been intensively bored; a certain number of .. 
the records appear to be inconsistent with the rest. I t i s 
generally found that borings of a p a r t i c u l a r type are consistent ~ , 
with one another, but not with holes d r i l l e d by d i f f e r e n t • . ' I 
techniques. Thus, the obsolete water-ilush r i g was less r e l i a b l e • . | 
than tlie hand boring and both of these methods are less reliable. . i 
than the modem diamend d r i l l s . . T r i a l p i t s are sometimes sunk 
on opencast si t e s to check the records of doubtful boreholes, ' 
but the t o t a l number of these i s not great and t h e i r value i n 
proving buried valleys i s n e g l i g i b l e . 
The information has been compiled by the 
present w r i t e r from various sources. The f i l e s of H.M.Greological 
Survey ( 4 ) were used as the primary source of boring data, but 
th i s has been amplified by the examination of l o c a l records at 
N.G.B. Group Offices and in d i v i d u a l c o l l i e r i e s . Where possible, 
o r i g i n a l mine plans have been studied. A l l the opencast data 
has been compiled from the o r i g i n a l plans and f i l e s i n the 
Kegional Prospecting Department of the Opencast Executive, 
An example of the intenisity of boring i s shov/n i n Fig. 2 5 . 
The information has been pl o t t e d on a scale 
of s i x inches to one mile. I n the West Durham Plateau, \i4iere 
opencast prospecting has been p a r t i c u l a r l y active, i t \-nis necessary 
to do the preliiainary work on l i 2 , 5 0 0 plans v/hich were subsequently 
reduced to the six-inch scale. I n certain areas, rock f l o o r 
contours have been compiled with an i n t e r v a l as close as 10 feet. 
Fox the published account of the "Wash" between Cocken and Chester-
l e - 3 t r e e t (idaling, 1 9 5 4 ) , the present w r i t e r was able to compile 
(4) This work was done before the f i l e s were c l a s s i f i e d as 
co n f i d e n t i a l . The records of water and mineral borings held 
by H,H.Geological Survey are no longer available to the, public. 
twenty-foot rock f l o o r contours f o r both\ sides of-the buried 
valley, (E?igs, 25 and 30). Elsewhere, however; i t i s not 
.glways.possible to; draw acour^^ contours f o r more than a few 
... hundred yards. Experience has shown that the sub-drift surface 
_ :. niay be extremely i r r e ^ l a r and that contours which have been 
interpolated through unknown ground have been l a t e r proved to 
.,_:;,,.]t>Q .grossly, inaccurate, :v \ 
; ' , ' I t i s possible to trace the "V/ash" from ' .; :,.,,.Vitton Park, near the western edge of the productive Coal /. : 
Measures, along a course v^ich i s roughly p a r a l l e l with the . . 
present r i v e r , to Durham, Tliereafter, the published work, 
already quoted, has shown that the buried valley l i e s west of 
: .....the present r i v e r and can be traced to Dunston-upon-Tyne, 
.. .. .Similarly, ia? number of t r i b u t a r y buried valleys can be , ^ 
recognised,; I n addition to the larger t r i b u t a r i e s already 
..... ..^enWohed, many ninor buried valleys have been proved along . 
1.... "both .sides of the Wash, The extent of the buried drainage 
.. .. system, so f a r proved, i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n Fig. 26, 
L...,.„ . . Although i t i s possible to i l l u s t r a t e 
, the drainage pattern on a email scale, detailed representation . 
_ of the valleys i s less easy. I t i s generally possible to 
....... <^ ®termine the margins of a buried valley where these coincide 
with t h i n s u p e r f i c i a l deposits, but usually the middle of the • 
_ Wash cannot be i d e n t i f i e d w i th complete certainty, indefault 
_ of other evidence, i t i s assximed that the sides of the buried 
v a l l e y are symmetrical and that t h i s l i n e i s situated midway 
^^ between the lowest p a i r of rock-floor contours which can be 
3 proved. The middle l i n e s which are shown on the aeries of 
r '^topographical and geological maps (Plates 12-18 inclusive and 
'^  .''^  21-22; 1 ^ i n t h i s manner. 
The absolute depth of the l;ash can be 
determined i n r e l a t i v e l y few places f o r the mining and boring 
J evidence i s seldom complete r i g h t across the valley. As w i l l 
be shovm, ^ the v a l l e y sides are sometimes extremely steep and i f 
a boring i s situated a few yards from the middle of the valley, 
J the rock-floor height which i s recorded may. be anything from 
', ten to f i f t y f eet above that of the lowest point. Since there 
'are so many uncertain factors i n the detailed reconstruction of 
' " the s u b - d r i f t topography, the p r o f i l e s and sections which foira 
the p r i n c i p a l conclusions of t h i s research must be accepted 
v/ith extreme caution. I t has been found that,- w ith the 
exception of the stretch of the Wash between Durham and 
Chester-le-Street and certain parts of the t r i b u t a r y valleys, 
the evidence i s veiy scattered. The longitudinal p r o f i l e i s . 
larg e l y based upon these inferences which can be drawn^frem 
" the examination of these . ., . 
The immediate conclusion which can be dra\m 
from i i g , 26. i s that the present drainage pattern* on the v/hole, 
d i f f e r s l i t t l e from the p r e - g l a c i a l pattern. There are, of 
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course the major diversions of drainage ^n the Wear a t -
"Chester-le-Street and i n the Browney and Deemess near Durhcim, 
"but apart from these, the deviations are minor and are confined 
w i t h i n the borad v a l l e y pattern which i s defined 'by the trend 
of the main i n t e r f l u v c s . There i s c e r t a i n l y no evidence to 
suppose that the northward diversion of the Wear and.Gaunless 
^;at Bishop Aackland are post-glacial features. The 'boring 
and mining evidence to the east of iBishop Auckland shows that 
several minor "buried valleys occur, but a l l of those are inclined 
westwards towards the Wear valley. I n the Brusselton-Coundon 
gap, where a possible eastv/ards extension of a pre-glacial V/ear 
or Gaunloss would occur, there i s no evidence f o r any d r i f t -
f i l l e d trough which could correspond i n size or a l t i t u d e with 
• e i t h e r of these valleys. Moreover, the outline of the bulled 
. Gaunless can be proved close to i t s confluence with the V7ear 
; below Bishop Auckland and the buried V/ear can be i d e n t i f i e d vdth 
precision f o r more than one mile north of the tovm. 
The d e t a i l s of deviation between p a s t and 
present drainage are Bho\-m on the various detailed topographical 
maps, (Plates 12-18, ilap Folder). I t i s clear that, v;ith few 
exceptions, the M r i e d valley l i e s close to the present' flood-
p l a i n . The p r i n c i p a l deviation i n the main valley i s tlaat 
\vhich l i e s between Durham and Harbourhouse, This has been 
described i n d e t a i l by Ilindson and Hopkins (1946) and i s 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n Fig.24, 
The t r i b u t a r i e s of the Wash are sometimes 
better defined than the main buried channel. The valleys of 
the V/est I^rham Plateau which correspond w i t h the River Team, 
Tv/isell Bum, Cong Bum, River Brcmey, River Deemess, Stockley 
Beck,, Beechbura and River Gaunless can beJfollowed f o r the greater 
part of t h e i r course and i t i s often possible to determine the 
middle l i n e s of these valleys with great precision. The large 
amount of opencast prospecting i n Vfest Durham has been especially 
important i n determining both extent and depth of these buried 
va l l e y s , Tliis evidence has also shown that there are many smaller 
buried v alleys, most of which correspond with present streams. 
To the east of the r i v e r , i t i s more d i f f i c u l t 
to determine the extent of buried t r i b u t a r i e s . The deep mining 
information i s often inadequate and, with the exception of the 
si t e s between Lximley Castle and Cocken Bridge, there has been 
l i t t l e opencast prospecting. I t i s believed that each re-entrant 
i n the Peimian Escarpment contains a buried valley f o r veiy thick 
d r i f t oocars almost everjA/here a t the foot of the steep escarpment 
slope. There i s probably a buried v a l l e y i n Cassop Vale, 
c e r t a i n l y , one i n the v a l l e y of the Shorbum Beck, another betv/een 
Sherbum H i l l C o l l i e r y and Littleto\:m, Tliiok d r i f t has been 
proved near the course of the P i t t i n g t o n Beck .and i n the eoarp 
v a l l e i y B between Hoiighton-le-Spring and Penshaw Hill», I t i s 
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p o B s i b l e that the f i r s t four coalesce to f<5rm a buried t r i b u t a r y 
v/hich flows south-\;eSt along the approximate course of the 
ShorbiA'm,/Pittington and Old rarhsia Becks (Plate 22, 'Sip bolder). 
This buried v a l l e y may rei.ch the Wash near S h i n c l i f f e , but there' 
i s no p o s i t i v e evidence to indicate i t s exact cours©, ..Ifest 
of these Permian t r i b u t a r i e s appear to be terminated upstream 
by steeper slopes of s o l i d rock, Ho through valleys .can be • 
..^recogn.ised,.• ' . . 
^ n o r t h of Rainton, there i s another buried 
valliey vvhich corresponds to the upper part of the Lumley Park 
„Bim and Kerrington l i i r n , . This may cross the present course., of 
the v;ear between Lambton Castle and Chartershaugh, f o r thick ; • 
d r i f t has been proved both north and south of the r i v e r . The 
exact course i s , however, indeterminate. The present course of 
the Lumley Park Bum i s e n t i r e l y post-glacial Unlike most of 
the t r i b u t a r i e s of the V/ear, there i s no p a r a l l e l buried cliannel 
which can reach the V/ash anjrwhere between Cooken and Lambton 
Castle, 
Upstream of Witton Park, the continuity of 
the Wash cannot be proved. The barings shov/n near the confluence 
of the Beechbum on Plate 23, (llap JTolder) represent the total; 
amount of tioring at the western l i m i t of the productive Coal 
Measures, Althougli there i s abundant mining information on 
the v a l l e y sides f o r two or three miles f u r t h e r west, the only 
evidence near tlie v a l l e y f l o o r i s the outcrop of s o l i d rock which 
can be proved i n t e r m i t t e n t l y i n certain stream sections. In the 
appropriate maps showing the s u p e r f i c i a l geology, (Plates' 19,20, 
21, and 23, Jlap Polder), each knovm outcrop of s o l i d near the 
v a l l e y f l o o r has been p l o t t e d , • I t is clear that, as f a r west as 
WolsingJiam, the floodplain and r i v e r terraces are so broad that, 
•even v;here g l a c i a l d r i f t i s absent from the valley sides, there i s 
s t i l l adequate room f o r a deep buried channel beneath the present 
r i v e r . I t i s not u n t i l the confluence of the Bollihope Bum 
i s reached, near S^osterley, that there can be any certainty that 
there i s no "buried v a l l e y , Betvfeen the Bollihope Burn, and 
Prosterley v i l l a g e , the Great LiBiestone rises to an eccessible 
a l t i t u d e , there has been much quarrying on both sides of the dale* 
Examination of these quarries, and of nat u i a l outcrops of s o l i d 
rock i n both Bollihope and Wear valleys, has shown that tb.ere i s 
less than one hundred jrards of ground near the f l o o r of the dale 
v/here s o l i d rock cannot be proved. 
Upstream of Prosterley,although the flaod-plain 
and terraces are'frequently v/ide and d r i f t i s nearly always 
present on one side of the v a l l e y , there are further places v/here 
the absence of the buried v a l l e y can be substantiated, ; Tiie s i t e 
of the gorge through the V/hin S i l l at Greenfoot, Stanhipe i s one 
example, the section from the S\^riiihope B i m to l^Iiddlehope Bum 
at Westgate forias another example. For t h i s reason, i t nust be 
supposed,that i f the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of the buried valley 
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. vrepresents a curve of v/ater erosion-, ' t h i s curve i s considerably 
:^ ...l:^ f3.te<Sper than t^^ the present r i v e r , and t l i a t , upstream 
of a certain point, the e a r l i e r valley l a y higher than the 
...... present f l o o d - p l a i n . The hinge-point, ^ -^hcre the two p r o f i l e s •' 
ihtersect, appears to l i e a short way dovmstream of .Iftrosterley, 
......p. . . , I t i s not possible to determine the • v 
I.continuation of the e a r l i e r longitudinal p r o f i l e into upper 
...„,.,,Y®^rdale. ifc w i l l be seen from the map of su p e r f i c i a l geology 
. .^^..{i'is-t® 19,Ife,p Folder) that there i s an almost continuous cover ' 
.P^" Moulder clay along the southern side of the yalley. Tnere i s 
. a marked contrast betv;een the steep, often r e c t i l i n e a r slopes • 
,.!.-.i..P^  of the dale and the huzi-miocky. d r i f t tocography 
u...^ .which. i s , characteristic of the southern side, (Plate 9, I'iap-
. .^'older, i l l g , 33.) I t i s suggested, from the evidence i n tlie 
1.....coalfield, that the pre-glacial course of the Wear lay tlirough 
. t h i s d r i f t zone, and that the post-Glacial evolution of the 
r i v e r has been along the northern edge of the d r i f t , i t is' 
. ,.denied that t h i s asymmetrical d i s t r i b u t i o n of d r i f t can be ^ >!. 
,. a t r i b u t e d to d i f f e r e n t i a l movements of the Weardale glacier. 
I t i s clear, from f i e l d evidence, chat there i s a considerable 
thicknesB of boulder clay on the south side of the valley, but 
^ there are no borings to show the detailed nature of the sub-
d r i f t topography. I t i s not knoi-m whether any of the Weardalo 
t r i b u t a r i e s contain buried valleys. I t i s certain that a l l 
^contain oonsiderr.ble quantities of d r i f t and i t can be proved 
f i n the f i e l d that the Iliddlehope Bam, Westernhopebum and the 
' Si'inhope 33am a l l flow over boulder clay i n t h e i r middle courses* 
•^'•'Ihe thickness of d r i f t i s not knovm. I n the Rookhope valley, 
the engine shaft a t Boltsburn liine (B & S 2957) proved 38 feet 
of d r i f t and a recent a d i t at stream l e v e l near'Grove F*ike, . 
'^  proved 3D0 feet of boulder clay on the south side of the valley^ 
^Elsewhere i n the Alston Block, i t has been established that 
certain upper valleys have t h e i r bui'ied counteiTparts, Dunham. 
• (1948) has .iilao-.m that East Allendale and the HUdeshope Beck . ^ , _ 
(IVesdale) both contain d r i f t - f i l l e d valleys which have been , 
" proved by mining, vrnere the southern t r i b u t a r i e s of the Wear, 
' IroBhopebumj the Harthope Bum, Swinliope Bum and several 
smaller streams enter the hummocky d r i f t , , t h e i r courses are 
deflected ec^stv/'ards and these streams a l l ps.ss through steep-
' sided rock gorges; Such t r i b u t a r y courses are chai-acteristic 
of the t>outhem side of the dale, only vrhere" there i s a. broad 
b e l t of g l a c i a l d r i f t . Gorges occur i n a l l the north-bank 
t r i b u t a r i e s bnt there i s no marked change i n course. These 
eastwardgdiversions appear to be similar ^to. those of .the 
t r i b u t a r y valleys of" Wensleydaie v/hich were described loy King 
(1935), The supposed pre-Glacial courses of the southern 
t r i b u t a r i e s are indicated i n Plate 19 (I&p Folder). I n each 
r instance, the .direct prolongation of the middle course of the 
t r i b u t a r y leads i n t o an area of thick d r i f t v/here no sp l i d rock 
i s exposed. lijcamination of the rock gorges of these deflected 
t r i b u t a r i e s has shovm that as these approach the:belt of hummocky 
d r i f t , there i s generally a decrease i n the a l t i t u d e of the rock 
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. J^looi"* , I t may be possible to map the approximate outline of 
^ the pre-Glacial v a l l e y from detailed examination of these natural 
. sections, but, at present, the accumulated evidence cannot 
warrant such reconstruction. . . i . - -
.. ... THiS LOyGITUDIlTi\L PRO]JTLE & SECTIONS OF THE BURIED VALLEYS. 
, t V The lon g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of the buried V/ear 
._.(Fig. 27)can be drawn from the evidence of some f i f t e e n places 
_ , i n the twentji^ix miles of proved Wash. At some of these places, 
_ the greatest depth i s knov/n accurately w i t h i n f i v e f e e t ; elsewhere 
^ precise information i s lacking and i t i s only possible to estimate 
the height of the rock f l o o r , 
.... . , ' Ihe upper part of the p r o f i l e can be fi x e d , 
. with r e l i a b i l i t y , a t four places near Bishop ./Auckland. The most 
westerly point i s at Escomb, ( Section A. Fig. 28), where the 
_ Brockii/ell seam washout v;as proved at i t s outcrop in.the f l o o r of 
_ the Wash by workings i n the foi-mer Doraan Long Royalties. The 
a l t i t u d e of the V/ash i s here 180 feet ( t 15 f e e t ) . At Bishop 
Auckland, v/here the v/ash turns northv/ards from the l i n e of the 
Butterknowle f a u l t , the buried v s l l e y passes belov/ the broad 
str e t c h of alluvium and r i v e r gravel knovm as IJewton Cap El a t t s , 
.„... (Section B, l i l g , '28). Here, the Busty Seam was worked from 
Hewton Cap C o l l i e r y without proving any washout a t depths between 
, ;, 119 and 130 f e e t . Recent opencast borings on the alluvium have 
. proved sand and gravel as low as 127 feet above Ordnance Datum 
.." without proving the rook f l o o r . At that point where the greatest 
' J, thickness of d r i f t was proved, there i s about 6 feet of untried 
_ ground above the roof of the Busty Seam. I t i s therefore possible 
7^, to state w i t h confidence that the middle of the Wash l i e s at 
""7 124 or 125 feet above Ordnance Datum. About one mile further . 
] noi'tli, close to the Sewage Farm below Binchester, a washout was 
" proved i n the roof of the Busty Seam at a height of 110 fe e t . 
' (Section C, Fig.28), One mile downstream of t h i s point, near 
JJewfield, the Brockvv'ell Seam was worked from Rough Lea Colliery 
' to the Rojralty boundary on the west of the present riveB Similar 
workings from He#field C o l l i e r y proved a washout i n the Brockwell 
Seam on the east bank. There i s about one hundred jrards of 
uncorked ground betv/een these l i m i t s where the f l o o r of the • 
buried v a l l e y should occur at approximately 100 feet above 
Ordnance Datum, Thereafter, and as f a r as S h i n c l i f f e , the 
evidence i s i n s u f f i c i e n t to prove the depth with accuracy. There 
are a fe.; borings and shaft sections which can deteimine both the 
l i m i t s of the bnried v a l l e y and,the slopes of the valley sides, 
rne sections at j u b i l e e Bridge, (E| Fig.28), Page Bank (F: Fig.28) 
and Butterby (G) (Plate 13, I'Sap Polder) are based upon t h i s 
evidence, but the maximum depth of the rock f l o o r cannot be 
gauged w i t h accuracy. 
At S h i n o l i f f e ; (Section H, Fig,20) the Button 
Seam i s interrupted by a narrow b e l t of s u p e r f i c i a l deposits, 
7 According to Wood & Boyd ( 1864) (Section 7) , .this.wash-out occurs 
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: approximately Ordnance Datum. i h i s f i g u r e was accepted by 
Uoolacott (1905a, 1905b) and l a t e r accepted by Ilindson and 
. Hopkins (1947), i t i c , hovrever, uncertain vdiether t h i s l e v e l 
^ i s correct. The base of the HUtton Seam i s recorded i n the 
.shaft section of Houghall C o l l i e r y t B & S 1189) at a l e v e l of 
-55 f e e t . One mile north-east, the seam was proved in.the shaft 
_ - section of Old Durham Co l l i e r y ( B & 3 1489) a t -47 f o o t , 
Between the Old Durham Bock and S h i n c l i f fe; Bridge, there i s a 
boring which i s p l o t t e d on the manuscript l i b r a r y copy o f the 
primary six-inch Geological Survey,. Tliis borehole was sunk 
close to the l i n o of the v/ash out on the east side of the buried 
v a l l e y and proved the Ifiitton Seom at -42 f e e t . There i s , no 
evidence of major f a u l t i n g here, indeed, .Hindson and Hopkins 
(1947) have shov/n that this 'Kepier Clay Dyke/ the only f a u l t 
which might a f f e c t t h i s area, has n e g l i g i b l e throw. I t i s 
suggested here that, i f the seams recorded i n boring and shaft 
sections are the came as t l i a t which has befen v/orked to the washout 
, . near S h i n c l i f f e Bridge, the middle of the buried valley must l i e 
\^  between -45 and - 50 feet belo\/ Ordnance Datum, I f , on the 
. other hand, the \^shout v/as proved i n the Brass T h i l l Seam,. the 
f l o o r of the V/ash may we l l l i e ' a t or near Ordnance Datum. 
Within tho thro© miles'north of Durham, Ilindspn and Hopkins 
recorded t h e i r estimate of the lowest part of the Wash a t three 
d i f f e r e n t places, T^ear Kepier Farm, they suggested that the 
Wash might l i e at -20 feet below Ordnance Datum; near lTe\/ton 
Grange, they recorded a washout i n the Hutton Seam at -48 feet 
and a t Cocken Bridge, they believed t-iat the f l o o r of the buried 
v a l l e y might occur a t -50 fe e t . The present v/riter has already 
• Bho\m (I'laling, 1954) that the depth near Cocken Bridge may exceed 
-70 f e e t . At Kepier, there i s no evidence to suggest that the 
rock f l o o r does not l i e between -50 and -60 f e e t . (Section J:Fig.29), 
The washout a t Newton Grange can only be considered to represent i 
a minimm value f o r the depth of the buried valley. (Section KiFig.29) 
Binchester and Cocken are the tv/o control 
points upon v/hich t h i s part of the p r o f i l e can be drawn, Betv/een 
- these two points, two divergent p r o f i l e s are shov/n on figure 27. 
The f i r s t i s based upon the published, evidence and shows a break 
: i n p r o f i l e between Kepier S^rm and ITewton Grange} the second, 
based upon the author's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the S h i n c l i f f e washout, 
follows a steeper, but more continuous curve, 
Horth of Cocken Bridge there i s a marked 
break i n p r o f i l e v/hich has already been described by both Fi-bhorjam • 
and Wlietton (1954a) and by the present w r i t e r . At the present 
confluence of the Chester Bum, a minimum depth has been recorded -
at -138 fe e t and the borings i n t h i s area have shown that the 
rock f l o o r must l i e near - 140 fe e t i n the middle of the Wash 
(dialing, 1954). (Section IT. Fig. 29 and Fig. 30). ; I n the Team 
Valley Trading Estate, a boring sunk i n 1954 proved the rook 
f l o o r at-^^ 186 feet belov/ Ordnance Dat\im, (Section.Q.Fig,29). 
Thi^ i s ^ t h e greatest depth^of rock-floor which ^ has been recorded 
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F i e n r e 29, 
i n B r i t a i n , Betv/een t h i s point and the Chester Bum borehole^ '. 
one version of lon/ritudinal p r o f i l e has been shown as a 
smooth curve. V7ithin t h i s stretch of the Team Wash, there i s 
no proof that the rock f l o o r l i e s as low as those depths . 
recorded a t either end. Examination of most of the evidence 
; i n t h i s s tretch i s inconclusive. There are some twenty borings 
J and areas of vrashout v;here the rock f l o o r has been proved to 
l i e below Ordnance Datum. Six of" these have proved the rock 
f l o o r to l i e a t or near - 100 fe e t . These records are widely 
. spread and i t is; reasonable to suppose that none of these 
places are situated along the middle of the buried'yalley. 
At one place, however, there i e evidence 
^ that the rock f l o o r does not l i e as low as the extrapolated 
, p r o f i l e . Section 4 of V/ood and Boyd ( 1864) ^owo the middle . 
of fch© V/ash at the horizon of the Hhtton Seam, 120 feet below t h e i r 
datum and at about -106 to -110 feet belov; Ordnance Batumi . 
Wood & Boyd descri'be, i n some d e t a i l , how a passage was driven 
from Team Colliery, through the f j o o r of the v/ashr to gain the 
Hut ton Seam on the^westem side. I t i s stated that t h i r t y yards 
of boulder clay fcff penetrated i n order to pass through the 
; buried valley. I t i s inconceivable that i n t h i s small space, 
• the rock f l o o r could f a l l another f i f t y or s i x t y feet and there 
i s evidence that, f o r part of the distance, the f l o o r of the 
Hutton Seam was preserved below the d r i f t . I t i s certain that 
t h i s was the main buried va l l e y and not a t r i b u t a r y . For t h i s 
reason^ i t must be accepted t h a t , i n t h i s section of the val l e y , 
" the longitudinal p r o f i l e i s hump-backed, Frpm -140 feet a t 
Chester-le-Street, i t rises to about -110 near Ijamesley, 
Northwards i t f a l l s to -186 feet i n the Team Vallejy Trading 
Estate, This p r o f i l e has been p l o t t e d i n Figure 2,/. I t v ; i l l 
be seen that certain other evidence i n t h i s stretch of the y a l l e y 
now assumes a new significance f o r the depths recorded by bore-
holes near B i r t l e y and Laraesley l i e close to, the reconstructed 
p r o f i l e , . 
THfi ORIGIIT OF TIIS BURIED mAlSAGE SYSTET.I, 
I t has been supposed, i n t h i s discussion, 
that the buried valleys were p r i m a r i l y formed by nonnal erosion 
rather than by g l a c i a l gouging. That t h i s i s so cannot be denied, 
f o r the drainage pattern, the continuity of the valleys and the 
general eastv;ard and northv;ard curve of the longitudinal p r o f i l e 
a l l support t h i s conclusion. I t i s also doubtful v/hether the 
lov/land ice-sheets, which are described i n the following chapters, 
could have the capacity f o r erosion such as would be necessary 
to excavate these deep valleys. A l l other evidence suggests that 
the Pleistocene ice modified the landscape by .deposition rather 
than by erosion. 
I t has been shown,, however, that the 
lo n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e north of Chestei^-le-Street my, be hxin©-backed 
i 
T • 
( • 
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and since t h i s cannot b^ ^ accounted f o r by normal processes of 
erosion, i t i s necessary to enquire whether t h i s i s l o c a l • / 
" modlfioation by ice. or whether g l a c i a l erosion, did, i n faoty 
• a l t e r ' t h e v a l l e y forms m a t e r i a l l y , .' .,' • • ' . ,' . „., _ 
• " ^ • ' ':' • • , 
. , "V. . Such i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n the longitudinal..; 
. . . J . . p r o f i l e have • already ;been noted i n the Tyne vall e y by Woolacott ' 
^^ ,.;;,,J1905a, 1905b, 1921) and by Hickling and Robertson "(1949), -
. .^. j i n the .buried Mersey^ between V/idnes and ' 
J l f i v e r i ^ o o i ; l^as peen ..described by Bo swell ( 1 9 3 7 ) * ; ' ; • . ) 
. U...... ri .. J.. . , ;,V I n the Tyne valley, the greatest recorded ! 
depths are between .-160 and-^^ feet at Dunston* at the confluence 
^^;,_of the Team V/ash. Downstream of t h i s confluence, at the ' 
Ifex/castle bridges, the rock f l o o r rises to -62 fee t . lUrther '"' 
; _^ east, a deep valley has been proved i n the v i c i n i t y of Burden 
, ilain and .Howdon-on-'Tyne and t h i s v a l l e y appears to reach the 
P.^ 'esent coast at South Shields* ; Although depths as low; as -140 i 
f eet have been recorded I n this" stretch, the .buried ^vialley appears j 
to^be nowh^ ••'' / . • 
In the buried Tyne, however, t h i s i r r e g u l a r i t y i 
_ of the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e has hot been f u l l y established, -There 
, . are large areas of unproved ground hear the centre, of Hewcastle-
_ ; upon-Tyne where a deep buried va l l e y miglit occur ajid, s i m i l a r l y , j 
ttie boring and mining evidence is, of ten inadequate fu r t h e r east, j 
' •' .^^ . . . . . . . • ^ , ^, . . . . ^ ^ ^ 
. , , Although Voolacott (1921) favoured the 
; explanation tl i a t these valleys were formed by normal erosion, 
' 'he was forced to conclude that some g l a c i a l overdeepening might 
. have occurred j u s t upstream of Uevrcastle. A similar exi)lanation 
j^"'^ _wa3 offered by HiclcLing and RoTaertson (1949), . ^ . 
I t i s possible to postulate reversed flow i n 
certain Tauried valleys i n order to account f o r a downstreaiii r i s e 
\ in the rock-floor. Reversal of flow v/as suggested by .Bosv/ell 
(193.7) f o r the buried Mersey and, before the sinking of the Team .i 
^ Valley Trading Estate borehole, i t was suggested to the w r i t e r by 
the l a t e Professor Hickling t l i a t there might have been a southward | 
diversion of the Tyne in t o the Team Wash* . Hickling supposed that 
there might have been a second V/ear/Tyne diversion north-eastwards 
from Chester-le-Street towards the buried "Cleadon" valley of 
V/oolacott (1905a),, Tiie boring evidence i n the north-east lov/lands 
of. Durham favours,such an idea and, f o r - t h i s reason, .a detailed . 
^ study v/as made of the c r i t i c a l section betv/een Harraton Col l i e r y 
and Washington, I n t h i s area, there i s much inconclusive evidence, 
f o r a series of opencast borings proved more than eighty feet of 
d r i f t without reaching the rock f l o o r and a few deeper borings 
have shown that t h i s may occur below Ordnance I>aturn. I t was 
found, however, that the rock f l o o r can be proved i n a stream 
section some way north of K i t f i e l d and the ipper workings of 
Harraton C o l l i e r y are continuous. For these, reasons, i t i a 
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. ; considered u n l i k e l y thcit, there i s any buried v a l l e y i n t h i s ' 
.. . area vfhich can correspond i n size or depth with the wash a t • 
^ CIiQster-le-Street,' I n the' Teojn V/ash, however, there' i s 
.,^^,.Postive proof that the rook f l o o r s rises and f a l l s botv/een ' " _..._Che3tor-le-Street and Dunston, ,Eor t h i s reason i t i s not 
; P.ossible t o support the idea that there has been .reversal of 
, I t i s therefore necessaiy to conclude that' 
..... there has been g l a c i a l pverdeepening i n certain parts of the - — 
,,._main buried vallej'-, such b e l i e f receives additional support .• 
_ f r o r a the d i r e c t i o n a l trend of the Wash immediately above i t s • . 
confluence w i t h the ,2yne. Here the trend of. the' Team V/ash • 
becomes north-westwards suggesting that the east-flw^ing ice • 
^ _ from the Tyne Gap planed t h i s comer as i t entered the Team 
...... v a l l e y , JUrther support might be. taken from the discordance 
, of the t r i b u t a r y buried valleys, the longitudinal p r o f i l e s 
.^ ....of .vihich are shown i n Figure 27, These p r o f i l e s must, hov/ever, 
be treated w i t h reserve. Although the evidence i n the upstream 
parts i s frequently more r e l i a b l e than that i n the buried Wear, 
there i s r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e information close to the main valley. 
_ For t h i s reason, the a l t i t u d e of the break i n p r o f i l e depends 
. la r g e l y upon the heiglit of the t r i b u t a r y a t the most easterly place 
• where the f l o o r of the va l l e y can be determined, 5\irther, i t 
„^ jwill be seen that the p r o f i l e s of the River Browney and Stockley 
Beck, which l i e f a r upstream of any overdeepeningj shov; breaks 
~ i n t h e i r p r o f i l e s also. I t i s not yet possible to provide any 
adequate explanation f o r these, nor to account f o r the t o t a l l y 
' d i f f e r e n t form of the Deemess p r o f i l e . I f g l a c i a l erosion 
be accepted, i t would be reasonable to suppose that the over-
J deepened parts , of the valley would be.plugged v;ith the boulder ^  
clay which formed the basal t i l l of the glacier. This condition 
• i s true of the Team Valley, where the boring a t the Trading Estate 
proved 178 fe e t of boulder clay above the rock f l o o r . At Chester-
le-Street, on the other hand, the d r i f t v/as predominantly sand," 
Only 20 fe e t of clay was recorded and t h i s occurred near the 
middle of the sequence, nearly 50" feet above the rock,floor. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to believe that f i f t y f eet of deposits which are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y f l u v i a l could be deposited i n a hole unless 
there was some ou t l e t f o r the sub-glacial waters, 
. ; I t i s s t i l l not possible to giye . a satisfactory 
explanation of the'/origin of the buried valleys. Despite the 
acioiov/iedged uncertainty i n reconstruction," the pattern of these 
valleys, t h e i r l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e s and sections a l l support the 
hjrpothesis of pre-Glacial or i n t e r g l a c i a l erosion by running water. 
The i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n the bed point to\^ards a certain amount of -
g l a c i a l overdeepening, but, as has been shown, there are certain 
objections to the unreserved acceptance of such modification. 
The present w r i t e r has hinted that the break i n . slope, between 
Cockeu and Chester-le-Street may represent the l i m i t of soma, 
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phase of p r e - c a a c i a l Rejuvenation (l'5?ling,1954), "but neither 
, the deta i l ed examination of the longitudinal p r o f i l e nor-the 
v a l l e y sectionG north of 2 i r t l e y can e-tpport t h i s idea. I t . i s 
evident, however, ficcm the recorded depths of other buried 
v a l l e y s , thiit the i r f l o o r may l i e as lov/ r.s -13C to - 140 feet 
, below Ordnance Datura. Radge (1939) has recorded a ms,ximiiin depth 
, of -138 fee t in the U i r i e d Tees, Bosv/ell ( 1937} no ted depths of 
.-130 f ee t i n the buried Mersey,, and ^v^ills (1929) has recorded a 
majciffiom depth of - ' S 4 feet in the pro-C-lacial Dee, /athough 
these f i g u r e s , by themseives, do not consistute adequate 
evidence, they agree s u f f i c i e n t l y with one another and with the 
long i tudina l p r o f i l e of the buried V/ear to suggest tliat,. at 
. some period before the f i n a l g lac ia t ion , these r i v e r s m y have 
been graded to a base l e v e l which l a y at l e a s t 130 feet below 
. the present s e a - l e v e l „ 
I t riae been &io\-m that , despite the large 
niAEiber of addi t ional borings v;hich are nox^ r ava i l ab l e , the 
conclusions of the author large ly arrree v/ith those of e a r l i e r . • 
v r i t e r s o However i t can nov; be shown that the buried drainage 
system i s more v/idespread and more complex than was formerly . 
supposed. 
The present w r i t e r has shovm that the buried 
v a l l e y s , as a whole, are deeper than \iraQ hitherto suspected, 
Ueglect ing the areas of great depth, vrhich may have been 
modified by g l a c i a l erosion^, i t i s suggested that th i s v a l l e y 
system was graded, before the onset of g lac ia t ion , to a base-
l e v e l l y i n g a t or below -130 ifeet. 
-Apart from these considerations of the or ig in 
of the buried v a l l e y s , tv;o important morphologioal concluvions 
can be drav/n from th i s study of the sub-dr i f t topography. 
'Ihe f i r s t i s that the p r e - G l a c i a l drainage pattern did not 
d i f f e r m a t e r i a l l y from the present trend of drainage. Tho 
second i s that asymmetrical deposition of d r i f t i n a v a l l e y 
does notj as has often been supposed, indicate transverse iaovement 
of i c e across the l ino of a v a l l e y . I t i s abundantly sho--n, 
throughout the r i v e r s of the coalf ieldp that the pos t -Glac ia l 
drainage, which was i n i t i a t e d on a surface, of d r i f t , excavated 
hev; v a l l e y s vrhich irzay or may not correspond v;ith the p r e - G l a c i a l 
v a l l e y . ]?or th i s reason, i t must be concluded that v/here there 
i s continueUscover of d r i f t e i ther in the present f loor of the 
v a l l e y or along one side of i t , the longitudinal p r o f i l e of the 
present stream i s almost c e r t a i n l y p o s t - G l a c i a l in o r i g i n . 
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TfJS aLi\CIATIO]T OF TIE ALSTOl BLOCK. 
SUIX ZAHY Qg gqiliiaR WORK. 
I t i 3 c l e a r , from the study of the buried 
drainage syotein, that the p r e - G l a c i a l topography v/as considerably 
modified by g l a c i a l deposition. I t i s nov; necessary to study 
the extent, e f f e c t s and p l u r a l i t y of Pleistocene g lac ia t ion . 
I n order to explain the recent development of the v a l l e y and to 
di^scover the nature and or ig in of cer ta in post-Glfecial platforms, 
i t i s necessaiy to a s c e r t a i n , i f poasible, the duration of the 
P o s t - G l a c i a l period. 
The anal j ' s i s must be based upon two l i n e s of 
evidence. These are,, fir^^t, the e:<tent, l i thology and 
s trat igraphy of the g l a c i a l and re trea t deposits; secondly, 
the morphology of the g l a c i a l deposits, re treat phenomena and 
l a i e - or p o s t - G l a c i a l platforms, 
ISiny v /r i tcrc have already discussed the 
problems of the g lac ia t ion of ITorth il-^st England. The 
in terpre ta t ion of the d r i f t s and the ir chronology are the subject 
of ffiuch controversy. There are tvo widely divergent schools 
of thouglit. There areji f i r s t , the orthodox w r i t e r s , v/ho f i n d 
GvidcKce .of several d i f f erent g l a c i a l periods,, separated by d i s t i n c t 
?„nter^-lacio,ls. Secondly, there are the few here t i c s , v/ho, from 
detai led examination of the d r i f t s trat igraphy, refute the orthodox 
case and Jho consider that, in northern England, there i s only 
evidence f o r one g l a c i a t i o n . 
I t has long been believed that the Alston 
Block, was only l i g h t l y covered with permanent i ce , even^during 
the g l a c i a l maxima, Xh/eri-yhouse (1902) showed, from the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of e r r a t i c a i n iJorthem England ( H g , 31), that the 
greater part of the uplands of tho Alston Block nourished only 
l o c a l g l a c i e r s . From the extent of the g l a c i a l d r i f t s and the 
supposed d i s t r ibut ion of g l a c i a l lakes in the Pennine dales, 
he supposed that, throughout the Pleistocene, a large area of • 
the Alston Block remained d r i f t - f r e e . B'/erryhouse believed 
tliat the ent ire Pennine Escarpment, from V/arcop . F e l l i n the 
south to Cold P e l l i n the north, stood above the great i ce 
sheets of the Eden v a l l e y and diverted the major eastv/ard move-
ment of lowland ice through the two gaps i n the Pennines; the 
Tyne Gap and Stainmore. East of th i s i c e - f r e e upland ridge, 
there v/ere tv/o l o c a l g l a c i e r s v/hich were nourished by the nive 
on the ej^tem slopes of Cross P e l l . One g l a c i e r flowed northwards 
through the v a l l e y of the South Tynej the other moved south-
eastv/ards dov/n Teesdale. To the east and north of these g la i j i ers , 
the high h i l l s surrounding V/eardale rose above the l i m i t of 
pei-manent i c e and prevented any exotic d r i f t from reaching this^ 
• i«cto 
0 C'-Tcn riu.» nt^mK 
DISTRIBUnON. or INDICATOR ERRATXS 
PSINCIPAL C£NTH|3 Of OUPERSiOM 
r» NORTHERN ENGLAND 
»T T X SEVER*!. CL«aAT10N5 
•'igure 31 ("after ^Jastv^ood). 
N O R T H U M B E O L A M O 
J'igure 32 ( a f t e r R a i s t r i c k ) . 
F i g . 33a 
Hummocky D r i f t topography, Weardale 
View E a s t from Hawkwell Head (NY/869,377) 
F i g . 33b 
V i e w ^ s T t f f """'l' topography, Weardale View South from E a s t Blackdene (NY/883,386) 
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v a l l e y . To the north of V/eardhle there v/as a large i c e - f ree 
area v/hich extended northwards to'' the edge of the T3me Gap 
ice-sheet on the Hexhamshire raoors. These i c e - f r e e h i l l s 
extended eastwards to Tov; Lav/, The t r ibutary va l l eys of. the 
A l l e n , D e v i l ' s Water and Der^ /^ont were occupied by semi-permanenl; 
g l a c i a l l a k e s . To the south of Weardale, the Tees-V/ear vxatershed 
, rose above the l i m i t s of penaanent g lac ia t ion as f a r east as the 
Bedburn Beck, I ce from Teesdale, v/hich crossed the v/atershed 
into the Bedbum v a l l e y , brought the only exotic d r i f t v/hicli has 
been recognised i n V/eardale, . 
L a t e r v/ork by Trotter (1928) and E a i s t r i c k 
(1931a) has suggested that th i s interpretat ion of the extent of'• 
i c d cover v/as, in par t , erroneous. Trotter (1920) shotted that 
the eastv/ard-ffioving ioe from the Vale of Eden reached an a l t i tude 
of 2200 feot on V/arcop Pell- and crosoed every col below 2150 feet 
i n the northern part of the Pennine liscarpraent to reacli the 
v a l l e y o f the South Tyne, Pvaiotrick (1931a, 1933) recognised 
much-weathered d r i f t v/hich occurred at greater a l t i tudes tJaan the 
boulder c lays o f the dale f l o o r s . He suggested that igsfe 
-3^ <>s4assti^  gSfji^^^ ^  $^fc-jj«?fc^ -iss23& only She higher summits of the 
Cros j P e l l massif and the h i l l s of upper V/eardale remained 
exposed during the maj<:iEU?.i-i g l a c i a t i o n . In West Durham, Pjaistri'ck 
(1931b') noted the absence of d r i f t above 1250 fee t , 
, In the eastern part of the Alston Block, i t 
i s c e r t a i n that the lov;lands v/ere en t i re ly overv'/helmed by i c e , 
Pive i c e streams, from d i f f e r e n t source regions, each l e f t 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c types of d r i f t and e r r a t i c s . 
These f i v e g lac i er s are i l l u s t r a t e d in. 
Pig.32 and may be sximraariaed as follov/s s-
1) The Scandinavian-Horth Sea ice-sheet , v/hich. 
approached the Durham coast from the north-east and 
extended as f a r inland as the present coastal f r inge , 
2) The Cheviot-Tv/eed ice-stream, v-zhich moved southv/ards 
across centra l ITorthumberland, I n the Tyne va l l ey , 
t h i s ice \ja,3 confluent v/ith s-
3) The Lake-Di s t r i c t -Tyne Gap i c e , v/hich had been derived 
from the Horthem Lake D i s t r i c t and Gallov/ay, had 
col lected i n the Vale of Eden and had crossed.the 
, Penninea through the Tyhe Gap, . 
The boundary of Cheviot e r r a t i c s . a c r o s s East Durham 
suggests that the Lake D i s t r i c t i ce v/as deflected up 
the v a i l e y of the Teajn and i-Iiddle V^ear, , so that both 
ice-streams maintained p a r a l l e l southv/ard courses, 
4) South of the tiagnesian Limestone Plateau, i n the 
v a l l e y of the Tees and the r i v e r s of Stainmore, there 
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: was another i ce sheet. This had originated from • 
• . the Lake D i s t r i c t , south of the i c e part ing defined 
. : . . by Trotter (1928) and Hollingv;orth(1931) and which 
. . had crossed the Pennines by the Stainmore 
depression. This ice-sheet v.^ as, i n part , deflected 
^..southwards into the Vale of York, 
5) - i ' ina l ly , there v;ere the l o c a l Pennine g l a c i e r s , 
which moved outv.'ards, along the r a d i a l va l l eys of 
tlie Alston Block, ^ Certain of these penetrated the 
lov/lands of Central Durham and may, a t times, have 
. reached as f a r as the present coast , ^y^' 
Tiiese movements of exotic i c e , recorded by 
the present d i s t r ibut ion of e r r a t i c s a r e , i n par t , confirmed 
by the occasional s t r i a e v/hich have been recorded i n the fe\ir . 
exposures of the rock f l o o r (P ig , 32) , This i s v i r t u a l l y 
the only other evidence upon vrhich the pattern of g lac i er 
movement can be based. The g l a c i a l landforms, v-rl'dch elsev/here 
have proved such u s e f u l indicators of ice-movement, ere 
p r a c t i c a l l y non-existent i n the eastern part of the t r a c t . 
Host v /r i ters have agreed that these i c e -
sheets had l i t t l e power to erode. I t has been generally 
supposed, therefore, that the pre-Gla.c ial surface was l i t t l e 
modified by the passage of these ice-sheets and that the 
j j r i n c i p a l r e s u l t of g lac ia t ion v/as t r ie th ick , feature less 
cover of d r i f t deposited i n the lov/lands. 
The only features in the lowlands v;hich have 
a t tr ibuted to g l a c i a l erosion are the deeper parts of the Ixiried 
v a l l e y s . This argument, as has been shovm i n Chapter 5, i s 
l a r g e l y derived from the d i f f i c u l t y of othen.'ise er^laining 
the orig in of supposed i r r e g u l a r i t i e s in the rock f l o o r . I t 
was fur ther shown"that the g l a c i a l or ig in of these hollows 
oannot be accepted without reservat ion . 
The present surface of the d r i f t i s 
general ly f e a t u r e l e s s . I t must,be admitted, however, that,below 
a height of 320 f ee t , l a t e r erosion or deposition may have 
modified the o r i g i n a l surface of the d r i f t . There are no 
:recognisable terminal moraines i n any of the main ve^lleys and 
very few have been recorded i n the t r ibutary v a l l e y s . True 
dix-jalins are extremely r a r e , though 'humiflocky d r i f t * v/hich 
approaches drumlinoid form may be found in cer ta in upland 
v a l l e y s (Plato 9, llap Polder, I?ig. 33) . 
The only t r u l y d i s t i n c t i v e landforms v;hich 
originated from the g lac ia t ion of ITorth Eas t England are the 
overflovr channels cut by meltwater escaping from g l a c i a l lakes 
and the f l u v i o - g l a c i a l and de l ta i c deposits which were l a i d dov/n 
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.around the margins of these; l a k e s . .There are .fev/ other 
. featurea of the d r i f t topography which cannot'be attr ibuted • 
to p o s t - G l a c i a l erosion. .' •' ' ' 
The only evidence, h i therto recognised, • 
that i n t e r g l a c i a l periods occurred i n Iforth 2ast. jingland depends; 
upon the interpretat ion of two deposits on the Durham coast 
and upon the orthodox interpretat ion of the d r i f t succession, 
: • . ' , ' •• TreGhr4ann(1915) has suggested that there i s 
a d i s t i n c t horison of woatliercd boulder c lay a t the top of the 
succession of Scandinavian D r i f t and that th i s i s overlain by 
f re sher d r i f t of B r i t i s h o r i g i n . Trechmann (1920) a l so 
described l o e s s - l i k e deposits associated v/ith the Scandinavian 
D r i f t , v/hich v/aa rammed into f i s s u r e s in the ICignesian Limestone 
i n V/arron House G i l l . In consequence, Trechmann supposed that 
that there had been a d i s t i n c t i n t e r g l a c i a l period betv/een the 
deposition of the Scandinavian-Forth Sea d r i f t and the subsequent 
advance of B r i t i s h ice-s l ioets . 
, The second deposit i s a so-cal led ra ised 
beach of ca lcre ted gravel v/hich occurs at about 60 feet on 
Beacon M i l near Pasington.. This deposit has been described 
by Woolacott ( 1920) and by Trechmann (1931). The fonr,-?r 
considered that t h i s represented a poat -Glac ia l ra i sed beach, 
but the l a t t e r considered that- i t v/as an i n t e r g l a c i a l deporjit. 
Harrison (1935) has suggested that the Sssington beach i s 
contemporaneous with the .tTar submergence of East Angl ia . 
Thus, i t v/as supposed by liovius (1942) that the Sasington 
deposit formed part of the evidence for a temperate i n t e r s t a d i a l 
between Old and T^ev/ D r i f t Glac iat ion (\71/\'72 according to Movius 
or the l7arthe/\'/Qiohsel i n t e r v a l according to other a u t h o r i t i e s ) . 
I f these deposits are recognised at-^ ^ 
i n t e r g l a c i a l deposits , i t i s possible to shov/ that the 
Scandinavian D r i f t represented the e a r l i e s t recognisable phase 
of g l a c i a t i o n i n .the a r e a . Tho re trea t of tJiis i ce was 
followed by a temperate period before the main B r i t i s h i c e -
sheets advanced. I t i s sometimes suggested that l o c a l Pennine 
d r i f t antedates the t i l l s derived from the Tv/eed-Cheviot and 
£ake D i s t r i c t - T y n e Gap g l a c i e r s , bat not a l l author i t ies agree 
.about t h i s , ; I t i s usua l ly considered thai, these two i c e -
sheets v-zere contemporaneous v;ith the Stainmore g lac ier and that 
the maximum extent' of these ice-sheets represents the liain 
.Glaciation of northern England. 
V/oolacott (1921) v/as able to shov/ that the 
Pleistocene chronology of llorth East ISngland could be sub-
divided into four separate g l a c i a l periods v/hich v/ere, 
apparently separated by i n t e r g l a c i a l or i n t e r s t a d i a l periods. 
'This sequence v/as accepted by Trotter and Holling^v/orth(1-932), 
who v/ere. able to corre late th i s sequence \rith the i r chronology 
based upon the d r i f t s of the Solway lov/lands, R a i s t r i c k (1933) 
ahov/ed, hov/ever, that the l a t e r g l a c i a l episodes of th i s sequence 
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VQTe probably contemporaneous and h i s chronological 
in terpre ta t ion , i l l u s t r a t e d i n Table 9, allows f o r only three 
d i s t i n c t g l a c i a l periods . I t should be noted, however,- that 
E a i s t r i c k has nov/ abandoned these conclusions and favours a 
monoglacial Interpretat ion of the, Pleistocene i n Horth Eas t 
England,. 
• Table 9. Af ter R a i s t r i c k , 
A Corre lat ion of the G l a c i a l Deposits . in 
the north and east of England, 
G l a c i a l 
Sequence 
4 
. C o a s t of 
Yorkshire 
& L i n c o l n s h i r e 
Md-Pennines, Uorthumberland 
and 
Durham. 
Art ie peat 
( C r o s s f e l l ) 
Lake D i s t r i c t , 
Scott i sh ice 
readvajice into 
the C a r l i s l e 
p l a i n . 
Sands and 
"head". 
HizISSLB 
CLAY. 
3 Kirmington « 
p lant bed,etc . 
Sands. 
Terminal 
moraines & 
v a l l e y l a k e s . 
Readvance of 
. Vale of York 
g l a c i e r to 
Sscric]£ and 
York moraines. 
E a r l i e r stages 
of re trea t of 
Dales g l a c i e r s 
UPPER FJEPLE 
CLilY,. 
"I'^in" Dales 
g l a c i a t i o n . 
B i r t l e y lamin-
ated c lays and 
sands and gravels 
of Plav/sv/orth 
e tc , 
Cheviot-Scott ish 
ice swings on to 
the coast- lakes 
domi coast v;ith 
sands and lamin-
ated c lays , . as 
at Bedlington, 
E a r l y stages of 
re treat in \7est 
Durham J e l l s , 
Late stages of 
re trea t , 
l ialtv/histle 
ose t r a i n . 
E a r l y stages 
of r e t r e a t . 
I'ihin g l a c i a t i o n . 
Ilaxiriium of Lake 
D i s t r i c t i ce 
.stream through 
Tyne v a l l e y . Lake 
d i s t r i c t i ce up 
mid-V/eardale and 
jo in ing Stainmore 
glacierp passing to 
ITorth Cleveland & 
Vale of York. 
I-£Lximum of 
Lake D i s t r i c t 
g lac ia t ion . 
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Table 9. Af ter rcaistrick,. Continued. 
A Correlat ion of the G l a c i a l Deposits in-
; the north and east of England. 
G l a c i a l 
Sequence 
Coast of •. 
Yorkshire 
& L i n c o l n s h i r e . 
Sands' and • 
laminated c lays 
LafiiR PUKPLE 
CIAY, . ' . ' 
i-Iid-Pennines. Forthuraberland -Lake D i s t r i c t . 
and 
Durham, 
Sands and . 
gravels and 
laminated c lays 
in lowlands. 
Occasional 
• sands* 
Lake D i s t r i c t 
and Pennine 
i ce by-Teos-
mouth to east 
coast , I'&xir.Tum 
Dales g l a c i a -
t ion . 
Loca l g l a c i e r s 
in Dales , 
Pennine and 
Cheviot i ce 
passing nearly 
due east to 
>Torth Sea'Uain 
lov/er boulder 
c l a y ) , 
Uorth T3r-ne and 
some Cheviot 
ice moving south 
into Tyne v a l l e y . 
Sands and 
gravels . 
2ar ly 
g lac iat ion 
of Lake 
D i s t r i c t , 
::iarly 
Scott ish 
l a c i a t i o n 
i n Eden 
v a l l e y . 
ijanas, 
SGASfDIHAVI^ YIil-
CLAY, 
. Sands(so-called 
"Loess" of 
Trechraann). 
Scandinavian c l a j 
on coast south of 
I'.^arren House G i l l 
As. the d r i f t s of Northern Eiigland v.'ere 
studied i n greater d e t a i l , c er ta in objections were ra i sed to 
d i s c r e d i t the chronological interpretat ion of the orthodox 
school , V/e owe to the care fu l studies of Trotter (1928) and 
Hollingsworth (1931)in the Vale of ISden, the f i r s t suggestion 
that i c e sheets can move i n d i f f erent d irect ions at. d i f ferent 
l e v e l s . Thus the ju i tapos i t i on of d i s i m i l a r d r i f t s on. top of 
one another does not mean that they d i f f e r i n age, for, the 
ice-sheet may have overidden the other. Therefore, i t i s not 
reasonable to conclude, f o r e^cample, that the Pennine d r i f t of 
E a s t Durham was deposited during an e a r l i e r g lac iat ion than 
the overlying Lake D i s t r i c t or Cheviot d r i f t s . 
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I f , hov/ever, sands and gravels and laminated 
c lays are present between the t i l l s , the problem of interpretat ion 
becomes mors d i f f i c u l t . Those s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s have been 
general ly regarded ae indicat ion of deposition of sediments in 
water a t some time before the up.per boulder c lay v/as transported 
. to ;iihe s i t e . The p r i n c i p a l objection to such an interpretat ion 
i s that v/here unconsolidated, s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t deposits are . 
. .overlain by an upper boulder c lay , the bedding of the sands 
i s u s u a l l y v/ell-preservedo I f i t i s postulated that the upper 
t i l l represents the ground moraine of £in ice-sheet v/hich advanced 
a f t e r these sands were l a i d dov/n, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to explain v/hy 
the i ce should not remove th i s unconsolidated material entirely, ' 
l e t alone leave i t i n an undisturbed s ta te , Vfaere advancing 
i ce has passed over i l l - c o n s n l i d a t e d m t e r i a l v /^hich i s cer ta in ly ' 
p r e - G l a c i a l , such as the Permian Yellov/ Sands, the disruption 
and incorporation of th i s j a t e r i a l in the boulder c lay can be 
c l e a r l y demonetratedo 
An attempt to explain t h i s coraoion feature 
of the d r i f t succession l ed R. G.Cariiithere (1939, 1945, 1950, 
1933), to develop h i s unorthodox Under-Helt Hypothesis, ' 
Carruthers has argued that the s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s . a r e contemporaneous 
v/ith both upper and lower deposits of boulder c lay . The lov/er 
, t i l l represents the ground moraine of a g l a c i e r , the upper t i l l 
represents the surface moraine and the supposedly i n t e r g l a c i a l 
deposits are c n g l a c i a l mater ia l v/hich was deposited in can i t i e s 
within the melting i ce - shee t . In order to account for t-:is 
sequence, Cari i i thers hs.s postulated that an ice-sheet melts from 
below as viell as from above so that the upper deposits are 
gradually l a i d upon the ground moraine, 
Car'ruthers has shov/n, from microscopic 
examination of the tjrpical laminated c lays of STorth Sast Zii'igland, 
that these are quite d i f f e r e n t from true lacus tr ine deposits 
l a i d dovm i n melt-v/ater l a k e s . He has suggested tliat the g l a c i a l 
laminated c lays or 'Shear Clays ' represent englacia l s i l t s \/hich 
v/ere u l t imate ly deposited from shear planes.near the front of 
an ice-sheet, . 
' Severar important conclusions and implications 
•derive from th i s hypothesis , P i r s t , i t may be concluded that 
major i ce -sheets tend to disappear by thinning jrather than by 
ac tua l re t rea t of the ico f r o n t , , This may account, i n part , 
f o r the lack of i d e n t i f i a b l e teiminal moraines i n ITorth East 
iinglando Secondly, and most important, the foundations of 
Ple istocene chronologjr are undermined, for the p r i n c i p a l 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l evidence f o r m u l t i - g l a c i a l i o n i s d.estroyed. 
Carruthers (1953) has attempted to show that only one trLie 
g l a c i a t i o n a f f ec ted the lov/lands of Great B r i t a i n and, .during 
the other g l a c i a l periods vi/hich v^ere recorded in Europe, 
p e r i g l a o i a l conditions existed in B r i t a i n , . I f , as.Carrufchers 
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_ has suggested, th i s g lac ia t ion v/as contemporaneous with the 
Saaie Glacint ion of Forth ''^ est C-eimany and Denmark, the period 
during v;hich normal erosion has acted on the pos t -Glac ia l 
surface may be more than s i x times the length of the post -Glac ia l 
period accepted by the Orthodox school (Zeuner, 1947), 
Carruthers has received severe c r i t i c i s m 
from the orthodox school of thought, but such c r i t i c i s m iias been 
l a r g e l y directed against d e t a i l s of h i s conception of the physical 
_ processes involved. I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that no one has proved a 
• sa t i s fac to iy a l t erna t ive explanation to the fundamental problem 
,of hovT an advancing i c e sheet can override unconsolidated sand 
without disturbing i t . Neither of the coastal deposits v/hich 
have been described provide i r r e f u t a b l e evidence of i n t e r g l a c i a l s 
during the Ple i s tocene . Tlie loess at Warren House G i l l has 
been obscured by c o l l i e i y v/aste f o r many years , so that no modern 
in terpretat ion can be jmde of the s igni f icance of this deposit. 
I t i s , |>erh; ps, s i g n i f i c a a t that no f u r f er examples of loess 
have been discovered elsev/here in ITorth st England, Tlie 
Easington Raised Leach has been described as i n t e r g l a c i a l by 
Trechmann (1931, 1952) because the gravel contains fragments of 
s h e l l s and i s overlain by about tv/cnty feet of boulder c lay . 
The evidence of the recognisable s h e l l s i s ina.dequate, for most 
of these can be a t tr ibuted to the poc t -Glac ia l period. Shel l 
fragments have a l so been found by Trechmann (1952) i n both the 
' boulder c lay and f l u v i c - g l a c i a l sands of Sast Durham as high as 
420 fee t above Ordnance" Datum, so the ir presence at th i s s i t e i s 
not unusual . The evidence of the overlying bbulder c lay i s 
equally indec i s ive , f o r here, as Hick l ing and Robertson (1949) 
have shov/a, the p o s s i b i l i t y of recent l a n d - s l i p cannot be 
excluded. 
Modem archaeological and palaeobotanical 
studies i n ITorth E a s t England have a lso f a i l e d to substantiate 
some of the e a r l i e r ideas which favoured the m u l t i - g l a c i a l 
hypothesis . 
The discovery by Trechmcinn (1928) of a 
supposed Lov/er P a l a e o l i t h i c a r t e f a c t from the base of the d r i f t 
i n Limeki ln G i l l has been d iscredi ted by L a c a i l l e (1953). 
Ihe P a l a e o l i t h i c f inds by C o l l i n s i n Hidderdale ( C o l l i n s , 1932) 
can only be accepted v/ith reservat ion . Indeed, in recent years, 
C o l l i n s has carr i ed h i s invest igat ions into Teesdale and Wear-
dale (rdldyard, 1050), but h i s co l l ec t ion of so-cal led Acheulian 
a r t e f a c t s from Weardale are unconvincing as arohaeological 
specimens and represent a ser i e s of v;ater-wom cobbles from the 
various stream bods v/here they were co l lected , Tlie e a r l i e c t 
archaeological remains which can be substantiated beyond douot are 
of l a t e Mesol i thic age, 
PalaeobotanicGl evidence of the extent and 
p l u r a l i t y of g lac ia t ion has been suggested from the studies of 
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the rare r e l i c t i i r t ie -Alpine f l o r a v/hich i s now confined to 
t h e . h i l l s of Upper Teesdale. I t v/as Ion/? supposed, fo l loving • 
the v;ork of V/ilmott (1930) that these moors e i ther offered a 
refuge, to cer ta in species during the g l a c i a l maxima, or, 
according to Blackburn (1931) and Harrison (1949), th i s f l o r a 
may have been introduced during an i n t e r g l a c i a l or i n t e r s t a d i a l 
period of the Ple i s tocene . 
. .. ' • The f i r s t idea supported the hypothesis that 
laany of the highsr su.mrrdts of the Alston Slock were never ' 
glaci i i tedj tho l a t t e r gave addit ional weight to the mul t ig lac ia l 
hypothesis, Tlio l a t t e r received iXirther support from the 
discovery by Levns (1004) v;ho re.-ortocl an i n t e r g l a c i a l deposit 
in the iJeat of Cross P e l l a t a height of 2350 f ee t . Recently, 
however, these ideas have a l l been d i scred i ted . I t \^ /as suggested 
by Godv/in (1949) and confirmed by the ana lys i s of the ITeasham 
peats by Blackburn (1952), that the r e l i c t species are merely 
surv iva l s of a l a t e - G l a c i a l f l o r a v;/hich are grovjing in places 
v/here they escaped "extermination by the shade of trees covering 
the land during the fores t period, Tao Cross P e l l i n t e r g l a c i a l 
deposit has been re-exfiminod by Godv/in and Claphcm (1952), 
v/ho found no pol len e a r l i e r than Zone V I , and cannot agree that 
i n t e r g l a c i a l peats are represented. The ITea^ham deposit provides 
the most cer ta in geological and palaeobotahical evidence of 
p e r i g l a c i a l conditions during the l a t e - G l a c i a l period. The elk 
skeleton, v/hich v/as discovered here in 193S, has been described 
by Trechmann (1939a), E::e-mination of the deposits by Blackburn 
(1953) has shov/n that there i s a f u l l pol len succession from 
ijone I to Zone V I I , Tlie e lk was found in the A l l e ^ zone ( l l ) 
01 the succef?sion. and the skeleton has been dated by radio-carbon 
itiethodp. The prov is ional age of the deposit according to H i n t 
and Deeyey (1951) i s 10,851 ± 630 years , Althougli Trechiaann 
(1952) has arg!.ie,d that t-ie upper part of the Heasham deposit 
consists of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c prismatic c lay , Blackburn(1952) 
has ohovvTi that th i s e s s e n t i a l l y a laminated c lay deposited in • 
v/ater. Even Garruthers (1953) has agreed that the laminated 
clays ot iJeasham represent a t iue l acus tr ine deposit. The 
pollen sequence of Zones I - I I I a t FeashaEi i s c l i a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
that of the l a t e - G l a c i a l f luctuat ion of c l imate, recorded 
elsewhere in Uorthein Eaa'ope as ; • cold-v/arm-cold-post-Glacial, 
There i s , hov'/ever, no evidence that true g l a c i a l conditions v/ere 
present i n e i ther cold per iod. 
Despite the rolmne of l i t e r a t u r e concerning 
tho extent and p l u r a l i t y of Pleistocene g lac iat ion i n North E st 
England, p r a c t i c a l l y every aspect of these problems remains a 
controversial subject . I t i s c l e a r that any study of the g l a c i a l 
d r i f t s per se leads s tra ight to tho major differences i n opinion 
batwoen the orthodox interpretat ion of the s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s and 
that of the advocates of the Undermelt Hypothesis. 
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. These di f ferences might be se t t led in two 
......ways. I t is> desirable that an objective re-examination be made 
of most of the c l a s s i c examples of i n t e r g l a c i a l deposit v<*hich 
have been recorded i n Great B r i t a i n and which l i e north of the 
f luctuat i i ig margin of the i ce during the maximum gLaciat ion, 
I t i s reasonable tha.t the terraces and s o l i f l u c t i o n deposits 
of the Thames v a l l e y should r e f l e c t many f luctuat ions in .c l imato 
2i f o r thes^e were s i tuated at the furthest margin of .an extensive 
^ ice-sheot where minor c l imat i c var ia t ions ought to produce the 
maximum di f ferences i n deposition, and drainage. ;.. I t i s '• • -
uncertain , hov/ever, that supposedly i n t e r g l a c i a l deposits v/hich 
l i e two or three hundrt^d miles further north can be attributed- „.. 
to s i m i l a r f l u c t u a t i o n s , 'i^e uncertainty i n interpretat ion • 
of the l o c a l i n t e r g l a c i a l deposits has been described, and i t can 
be argued tiiat raaiiy other s i t e s may be s i m i l a r l y equivocal, .  
I t i s , hov/evcr, i m l i k e l y that many of these s i t e s can be r e -
ex£uained. G l a c i a l and i n t o r g l a c i a l sections are frequently 
ephemeral features v/hich are exposed during excavation or 
quarrying and soon obl i terated or removed. For example, 
important deposits , such as the Warren House G i l l loess cannot 
' be v i s i t e d again and one must r e l y e n t i r e l y upon the published 
in terpre ta t ion of the o r i g i n a l discovery, Kie second*, and most 
important, way i n v/hich some pos i t ive contribution might be 
made to the controversy of the s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s , would be the 
study of g l a c i a l deposition cilong the margin of some retreat ing 
i ce - shee t . Despite the great advances i n the study of g l a c i e r 
phys ics during the l a s t decade, l i t t l e v/ork appears to have been 
. done on the mechanics of g l a c i a l depostion, Carruthers has been 
forced to r e l y upon the descr ipt ive v/rit ing of such pioneers as 
T.CChamberl iK i n Greenland and G. \ / .Lamplu^ i n Spitsbergen, 
I t i s not that these v /r i ters provide evidence .which i s 
'"' conveniently su i table for Cari-uther's arguments; i t i s that 
-;;.'this neglected aspect of g l a c i a l g e o l o g y has at tracted fo\/ people 
' d u r i n g . l a t e r y e a r s . 
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cmjPTim -7. 
. ; ••. . :':,, . THE GLACIM. DKIPTS ML KETRSAZ DEPOSITS^ 
.... OP Tfm vviiLiR vygLBY, •^ 
One of the objects of the field-work carried 
out during the course of this research has been the determination 
t of the extent and nature of the Pleistocene glaciation and the 
t possible interpretation of the g l a c i a l h i story of the Wear 
I , Valley, 
- . The r e s u l t s of the f i r s t part of t h i s work 
f can be best summarized i n the form of maps. The detailed d r i f t • 
maps (Plates 19-23 inclusive, I-lap Folder) with the appropriate • 
topographical maps of selected areas ( P l a t e s 8-18 inclusive,. 
I'Jap Polder) shovr the present extent of the g l a c i a l deposits of ' 
the V/ear v a l l e y upstream of Chester-le-Street. The distribution 
of l a t e - G l a c i a l or poot-Glacial platforms, overflox-/ cliannels . 
. and proved exposures of laminated clay are shovra on Plate 24, 
.„..(lv2ap Folder). 
( Tlie present extent of the g l a c i a l drift-^ i s 
[ , based upon f i e l d evidence, amplified, v/here possible,'by the • 
I boring and mining information described i n Chapter 5, The 
f . d r i f t mapping of E,i-1, Geological Suivey has been taken as the 
basis for t h i s v/ork, and, as i s shov/n in Appendix 1, the extent 
and r e l i a b i l i t y of d r i f t revision varies i n different parts of 
•h the valley.' The d r i f t - f r e e areas recorded on the Geological 
5 Sui-vey maps have been revised i n Plates 21 and 22 (IJap Polder) 
as ax-eas of 'Thin D r i f t ' by the present writer. These are_ the 
I ^ places where the s u p e r f i c i a l deposits consist of clay and are 
_ probably l e s s than 10 feet tloick. Thus, a l } knovm outcrops 
of sand are shovm separately on the maps accompanying thi s work, 
ir r e s p e c t i v e of their thickness, and the fe\i; places where 
J . s u p e r f i c i a l deposits are completely absent have been grouped with 
; .^ the much larger area v;here there i s only a veneer of clay, 
; ~ I t i s interesting to note that, almost without exception, the 
! ' area of thin d r i f t , defined upon this principle, l i e s e n t i r e l y 
'^  v;i thin the boundary of d r i f t - f r e e land ma.pped by the Geological 
Survey, . In a fev; places, especiallj'- between Bishop Auckland and 
I ' 'Wolsiijgaaja, the. present \^riter cannot agree v/ith the d r i f t mapping. 
I \ "of any edition of the Geological Survey, Certain important 
[ r i v e r gravels and f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands,, which occur between 
\ Harperley and V/itton-le-V/ear, v/ere not sh.own on the primary survey 
f and have not been recorded i n any post-war revision of the area, 
; I t has been shovm, i n Chapter 5, that the 
i buried v a l l e y s of the V/ear drainage system frequently e x t e n d ^ 
one hundred feet or more below the present l e v e l of the r i v s r . 
Where those buried v a l l e y s l i e outside the present confines of 
the flood-plain, the thickest d r i f t i s usually encountered. 
/ 
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^ The greatest thickness recorded i s 236 feet of clay and sand, 
, which was proved by boring i n the Brovmey val l e y near Bearpark 
• (Plate 16, I'Jsrp Polder), I t i s certain, frora the r e l a t i v e 
heights of rock-floor and present surface, that, in parts of the 
main buried v a l l e y the d r i f t must be more than 300 feet thick. " 
^ This extremely thick d r i f t i s probably limited i n extent, for 
the sides of the buried valleys are frequently steep and, as i s 
, 3hov;n i n the various sections (Pigs, 28 and 29) the d r i f t thins 
rapidly along the margins of the buried v a l l e y s . I t i s probable, 
also, that where the d r i f t exceeds 150 feet i n thickness, the 
upper la y e r s often consist of f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands v/hich vjere 
l a i d do\ra a f t e r the retreat of the i c e . 
On the uplandsJ the d r i f t i s generally either 
thin or absent. The steep sides of the V/est Durham and tiagnesian 
Limestone Plateaux are, over a large extent, p r a c t i c a l l y d r i f t -
free and many of the proved exposures of s o l i d rock, shovm on 
Plates 21 and 22 (iStip Polder) coincide with these slopes. The 
plateaux surfaces are areas of uneven d r i f t cover and, i n many 
places, are v i r t u a l l y d r i f t - f r e e . Occasional patches of d r i f t , 
l y i n g as higii as the 1000-foot Platform, have been proved by 
boring to be as much as 20-30 f e e t thick. On the Jiagnesian Lime-
stone Plateau, the k a m e - l i k G muund of V/arden Law, v/hich forms the 
higiieot sumrait of the plateau, comprises about 150 feet of sand 
and gravel and many lov/er summits of gravel i n East Durham are 
probably, ktimes. 
In V7eardale, the main d r i f t cover i s confined 
to the v a l l e y floor, and, as has been Bho\im in Chapter 5(p.63), 
i t i s generally confined to one side of the valley,. In the 
upland t r i b u t a r i e s , also, the pri n c i p a l d r i f t exposures are 
r e s t r i c t e d to one side, generally v/est of the present, stream. 
The Boulder Clay ; 
In Plates 19, and 20(r'iap Polder), the 
majority of the country represented l i e s to the west of the coal-
f i e l d , vmere ov/ing to the lack of borehole evidence thickness 
cannot be used as a c r i t e r i o n of d r i f t cover. In this area, 
the present v/riter has attempted to differentiate betv/een true 
boulder clay and other s u p e r f i c i a l clays. 
• . Tlie former can ce r t a i n l y be attributed to 
deposition by an active g l a c i e r j the l a t t e r may be g l a c i a l 
deposits w h i c h have remained i n s i t u or v/hich have been much 
altered by weathering. On the other hand, these clays may be 
periffglacial deposits, formed by the comminution of material 
below and around snovz-drifts and which have l a t e r been transported • 
by s o l i f l u c t i o n or soil-creep. I t i s possible, also, that 
certain of these clays have been formed in s i t u by the deep weather-
i n g of the bed-rock, i n those areas v/here shales predominate, 
j u s t as, i n the Hillstone Grit uplands, deep weathering has .often 
' -88-' 
reduced the g r i t to a coarse sand v/hich may be four or s i x 
' feet thick, • Tlie clays are so variable in texture,, composition 
and d i s t r i b u t i o n that i t i s d i f f i c u l t to generalize or formulate 
a,d.equate de f i n i t i o n of the different types of material. I t i s , 
hov/ever, possible to express the b e l i e f that tme boulder clay 
. i s . less.extensive than has hitherto been supposed* i 
' . The present writer defines a true boulder clay 
as a; stifjE" clay xfhich contains proven foreign e r r a t i c s , or l o c a l 
rocks which are smooth and striated,. .• This definition i s 
s u f f i c i e n t l y loose to cover the l o c a l variations i n composition 
and texture but maintains the esc.ential c t i t e r i o n ,of. transport 
by moving i c e . The other clays may approximate to boulder clay^ 
i n tfexture,' but they are either devoid of e r r a t i c s or, i f stones 
are present, these are often sub-angular and do not show 
recognisable s t r i a e . 
, . / On tho higher h i l l s of V/eardale, clay may be 
)(,_. recognised at considerable a l t i t u d e s . Some clay may exist 
belov/ the peat right to the summits of the moors. lixamination 
of . t h i s clay has shovm that i t i s often sandy in texture. I t 
i s therefpre coarser and l e s s cohesive than the sticky boulder 
3. clay of the v a l l e y floor. The included stones consist 
predominantly of sandstone fragments v/hich are. generally sub-
angular, v/hic2i are seldom smooth and never striated* LizriQsjrone 
fragments only occur 61ose to the parent outcrop. These are 
' frequently angular v/itti. sharp edges and t h e i r surfaces are rough 
and p i t t e d . In contrast, the true boulder clay of ¥eardale, 
the 'Dlue Joss' of the quarrymen, i s a s t i f f or sticky l i t t l e -
weathered clay, which contains large numbers,of sandstone and 
limestone ei'ratics. The limestonacontent i s often extremely 
high and Bome magnifient polished and s t r i a t e d e r r a t i c s may. be 
found. I n many sections, fresh clay and um-;eathered e r r a t i c s 
extend right to the present soil-cap, Elsevihere, there i s 
evidence of a certain amount of s u p e r f i c i a l weathering and the 
'" upper layers of the clay are often jointed and"fractured l i k e the 
' prismatic clays of the Durham lov/lands. 
Eaistrick(I931ap 1933) has suggested that 
c e r t a i n of the deeply weathered upland clays of the Pennines 
represent the,drifts of an early glaciation which was more 
extensive than the l a t e r one v;hen the fresh clays of the valley 
f l o o r s v/ere deposited. This viev/ cannot be supported from f^.eld 
evidance i n \/eardale, for i t i s not possible .to ^ shov;, anyv/here,_ 
, that the true boulder clay overlies an older d r i f t . Indeed, 
i n many places, i t can be seen that the sandy clay overlies true 
boulder clay. I t can be argued, hov/ever, that the candy clay, 
irrespective of i t s origin, has been deposited upon the true 
g l a c i a l d r i f t by l a t e r s o l i f l u c t i o n , soil-creep or land-slip. 
• \ , 
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. I t cannot be proved, from the present • •• 
. evidence, that, the upper, clay i s of different origin to the ' 
, boulder clay. The comparison of texture; included .material'? 
. ; , and the, remarkable freshness of the true boulder c l a y - a l l '-
support the conclusion tliat this was deposited by active ' , • 
....^.. gla-pi63^6The sandy clay of the moors shov/s no evidence of 
g l a c i a l transport. 
.< The e r r a t i c s found i n the boulder c l a y s . 
V, , examined during the course of t h i s work, generally supports 
.. the conclusions recoi-ded i n Chapter 6, (Pig, 31), The present 
., w r i t e r agrees with Di-zerryhouse (1902) and Trotter (1929) that 
foreign e r r a t i c s are completely absent from V/eardale end that the 
_ g l a c i e r s of t^e dale were isolated from other ice-sheets 
, throughout .the Pleistocene, 
- Upper Weardale, there i s only one p3ace 
where true boulder clay can be found near the vra.tershed* Tnis i s 
. on the col (1790 i'eet) which l i e s on the south side of the dale 
between ireshopebum and Langdon Beck (Plate 19,1-Sip Polder), 
.^ Dwerryhcuse recorded a gravelly d r i f t on t h i s col which he supposed 
was continuous with the true boulder cJ^^y in each valley,. On the 
saddle i t s e l f , the peat cover i s too thick to prove the nature 
._,.of the d r i f t or to shov; whether t h i s can be attributed to 
gl a c i a t i o n or vfliether the gravelly material i s an accumulation 
.^ .^ .of s o l i f l u c t i o n debris v/hich overlies true bioaider clay, 
_ The boulder clay in Ireshopeburn v/ao c a r e f u l l y examined by the 
present writer for e r r a t i c s of \fhin S i l l , In this l o c a l i t y , 
the presence of doierite e r r a t i c s would almost certainly indicate 
, _ .the movement of i c e northv/ards frora Tessdale across the col, 
7 ISfo e r r a t i c s of whin were found anjri'/here in the Ireshopebum vcilley 
: and there i s therefore no evidence that i c e ever moved across the 
^ J col into Weardale, On the other hand, since there are no suitable 
Y_ indicator e r r a t i c s which could only derive frora V/eardale, i t 
_'£/cannot be shov/n, i n a, similar fashion, that, ice'.never flov/ed in 
' ,the opposite direction, 
. The v/estemmost place where exotic ice 
penetrated the Wear v a l l e y i s near v;itton-le-¥ear. Examimtion of 
d r i f t exposures on the 1000-foot Platform north of Tov/ Law has 
QhQ\ra that the Tyne Gap i c e penetrated almost to the crest of the 
v/atershed between the River Brovmey and the v/askerley Beck; 
• Several of the exposures of boulder clay i n the Upper Brov/ney, 
which v/ere described by Di/erryhouse (1902) have yielded further 
e r r a t i c s which originated from the Lake D i s t r i c t c r Gallov/ay; . 
^ Purther mapping in this area by the present writer has shovm that 
samall pebbles of granite occur at a height bnly f i f t y feet below 
the present v/atershed at Saltersgate (1135 f e e t ) . Similarly, , 
the disused quarry at Longbum Pord, which l i e s l e s s than. 150 
feet belov; the Brov/ney-V/askerley Beck interfluve, has yielded, 
numerous e r r a t i c s of Lov/er Palaeozoic ( c . f . Southern Uplands)grit, 
Eskdale (?) granite and a speoiraen probably derived from the 
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Armboth I^ke i n the Lake D i s t r i c t , . On the western side of • 
the watershed,, i n the v a l l e y of the Tfaskcrley'Beck,. only l o c a l 
e r r a t i c s have been found by the present writer,; I t i s clear 
, that the Tyne Gap i c e reached almost to the present v/atershed, 
but thsre, i s noi. evidence that i t s p i l l e d over into Weardale, 
On the south side of the dale, tho • 
t r i b u t a r i e s of the Bedbum v a l l e y are nov/ t h i c k l y forested, so. that 
> detailed d r i f t mapping has proved extremely d i f f i c u l t y However, • 
. examination of the cobbles i n the bed of the Spurlswobd Bedc and . 
'the few accessible exposures of boulder clay i n th i s valley^ 
. yielded sevei-al examples of andesites of the 3orrov-/dale'Volcanic- . 
Series and the basement conglomerate of the Carboniferous Lime-
; stone Seriod, I t i s possible that these might have been derived 
from the Lov/er palaeozoic I n l i e r i n Upper Teesdale, but since t h i s 
, exposure has limited extent' and since-the e r r a t i c s i n the 
Spurlov/ood Beck are numerous, i t i s considered that these e r r a t i c s 
originated from some part of the Cross. P e l l I n l i e r and may be 
considered to represent e r r a t i c s ' o f the Stainmore i c e . In the 
_ Bsdbum valley, the present v/riter was unable to find any e r r a t i c s 
.y of Shap granite, which would have been more certain l y diagnostic 
/ of Stainmore i c e . However, Di/erryhouso (1902) recorded one large 
Bhap granite e r r a t i c betv/eon Copley and Lanehaad (NZ/082,257) 
which i s only tv/o miles oast of the Spurlsv/ood Beck, Anojjfther 
Shap e r r a t i c v/aa recorded, i n 1910 (Boulders Committee Report lTo.4) 
near the River Gaunless only one mile southeast of Bishop 
Auckland, I n the V/ear valley, ho\/ever, no Shap e r r a t i c s have 
been found and i t appears that the main movement of Stainraore 
ice was confined to the Tees lov/lands by the Ferryhill-l/esterton 
ridge, • • .' 
The lov/lands and plateaux of the Mddle V/ear ' 
appear to have'been completely overv'/helmed by ice and the d r i f t s 
become more d i f f i c u l t to interpret, i t i s , however, certain that 
tho V/est JXirhcaa Plateau and Wear va l l e y were dominated by ice 
which v/as derived from the north-v/estp for the typical assemblage 
of e r r a t i c s includes material which originated from the northern 
Lake D i s t r i c t , Southein Uplands, and South-west Scotland. The 
othodox interpretation of i c e movement from the northern part 
of the Vale of Eden has been somewhat upset by the discovery of 
Johnson (1952) of an e r r a t i c of Shap granite i n South. Horthumberlan 
and by the provisional i d e n t i f i c a t i o n by Professor Dunham of a 
cobble of Snnerdal<3 granophyre from Pence Houses bri c k - p i t . The 
f i r s t discovery modifies the significance of the ice-parting near 
Appleby which was recorded by Trotter (1929) and .Holling\^orth 
(1931), The second discovery suggests that' there may have been 
some contrary movement of Lake D i s t r i c t i c e i n the opposite 
dir e c t i o n to the north-westerly flow recorded by Hollingworth 
•(1931)* • ,,'.•.- .' . .. 
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2ie boundary of the Cheviot d r i f t , across 
,. Che mgnesian Limestone Plateau has been substantiated by the 
present research for none of the ch a r a c t e r i s t i c IV/eedside or 
Cheviot erratixis have been found in the va l l e y of the Mddle 
Wear. _ - . . J . . . 
• •. 'On the uplands of the V/est Durham Plateau 
4*''° Weardalo, the d r i f t ojcpoouroa never suggest the presence 
of i c e on more than one occasion during the Pleistocene. In 
the lowlands, too, there are fev/ exposures v/hich show more than 
. .one d r i f t i n s i t u and there are p r a c t i c a l l y none where true 
intervening sands are exjosed. In many s i t e s , such as Pence 
Houses brick-pit, there i s a definite change in the e r r a t i c content 
.between the predominantly Pennine suite near the base of the 
boulder clay and the fa r - t r a v e l l e d e r r a t i c s i n the in the upper 
. la y e r s of weathered 'priomatic clay] As vras shown in Chapter 6, 
t h i s i s not necaasarily evidence of two g l a c i a l periods for i t 
may represent d i f f e r e n t i a l movement of i c e , 
Tlie Sands and Gravels. 
In upper V/eardale there i s an almost complete 
absence of f l u v i o - g l a c i a l cando. A fev/ sand-hills are situated 
about one mile north-v/est of UolsingltaiQ (Plate 20, IJap Polder) 
but,, apart frora these, there i s no i 5 u p e r f i c i a l sand or gravel v h i c h 
cannot be related to terrace development during the,post-Glacial 
period, Tlie f i r s t importo.nt sands are exposed in the valley of 
the B^Jdbum Beck. These occur as a number of small isolated karae-
l i k Q mouhdR which l i e obliquely across the northern side of the 
.•valley,. 
Belovr the confluence of the Bedbum Beck with 
the PJ.ver V/ear,. f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands become more common. In 
parts of the valley, north of Durham, these form the predominant 
^ d r i f t a t the surface (Plate 22,. J i i p Polder). Tlie principal 
exposures of the sands occur at the outwash ends of the principal 
overflov/ channels and i n tv/o belts, east and west of the present 
r i v e r . The exposures aosociated v/ith overflov/ channels are often 
• i r r e g u l a r , limited i n extent and frequently comprise coarse 
'"'gravel. In the main, vallej'-, the lower e:q)osures of sand form an 
almost continuous outcrop. To the west of the riv e r , there i s 
an almost unbroken l i n e of sand h i l l s from the present confluence 
of the River Brov/ney, near Sunderland Bridge, to Ravensworth in 
the north. On the eastern side of the VJear, the exposures of 
sand are leas continuous, but similar h i l l s may be traced from 
S h i n o l i f f e t o Pitting-ton, The sand-hills are almost everjn/here 
accordant to an altitude of 320-530 feet above Ordnance DatuM, 
v;hich, as v/as shovm in the s t a t i s t i c a l investigations (Chapter 3), 
represents a s i g n i f i c a n t h e i ^ t i n a l l the different forms of 
^ san©ling and a n a l y s i s . Throughout thi s text the platform w i l l 
be c a l l e d «Ihe 320-foot Surface.' 
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.. . . In moot of the tributary vaEeys of the Vest 
Durham Plate?Ji north of the Brovmey (plates 16 and 18,!'feip. Polder), 
there are sand h i l l s at the satne height, v/hioh are backed by 
• higgler outcrops which r i s e to about 500 feet above Ordnance 
_ Datura, •. • • . • 
\ V/here the main interfluves impinge upon tho 
; main b e l t of sand-hills, on the v/est side of the Middle V/ear, 
: such as the east face of Pindon ? r i l l (Plate 14, Plate 22, I-Iap 
1 . Polder), the sands arc replaced by boulder clay above 330 feet, 
. _ Belov/ 200 feet, the sands are often replaced by boulder'clay 
^ or laminated clay, but there are certain parts of the valley 
' x-zhere sands appear to continue right to the floor of the "V/ash" 
. , (See Chapter-5) , 
ITnus, i n the neiglibourhood of Bishop Auckland, 
the Hew ton Cap borings (p. 64) proved sand and gravel throughout 
the buried v a l l e y and t h i s appears to form the'principal 
i n f i l l i n g material as f a r iiorth as the confluence of the Bellbum, 
(Plate 12, Ifep Polder). Sinchestcr H i l l , which l i e s athwart the 
V/ash, r i s e s to the 320-foot Surface and consists predominantly 
; of sand. The sand i s not, hm^evsr, continuous here, for on tho 
" '^^ r i v e r banks, at a height of 210-^20 feet, there i s an exposure 
of laminated clay, 
• ; Hear Chester-le-Street, north of the break 
• i n gradient .in the longitudinal p r o f i l e of tha buried valley 
- (p.65), the i n f i l l i n g material appears to be pifdominantly sandy, 
; . IVo borings, at Red Rose Cottage and Choster-le-Street Cricket 
/ Ground, both recorded more than 150 feet of sand; the Chester 
y Bum boring, referred to i n Chapter 5, proved only 20 feet of clay 
i n a t o t a l thickness of 168 feet of d r i f t . Similar d r i f t records 
have been obtained' from the borings on Lumley Tliaughs, east of 
the r i v e r , 
.Elsev/here, however, both f i e l d evidence and 
- borehole records suggest that belov/ 200 feet, the f l u v i o - g l a c i a l 
sands axe generally replaced by clay, Tlie main outcrop of sand 
^ ' i s , therefore, a bait which, i s seldom more than h a l f a mile v/ide, 
" which i s 100-150 feet thick and which occurs bet\/een 200 feet 
and 33Q feet above Ordnance Datura and v/hich i s best developed 
\ west of the r i v e r . There are many good exposures of tl i i s sand, 
for i t i s e a s i l y accessible and i t has been quarried in many 
places close.to the Groat Horth Road, Typical sections are 
exposed i?J.ong the eastern side of the road betv/een Pit y Mo and 
' Plawev/orth. (Plate 14,IIap Polder). 
These sections shovr that the sand i s 
remarkably uniform in texture and content. I t i s predominantly 
a fine-grained sand, .which i s often dorted into beds of different 
grain s i z e . There are very few included pebbles apart from 
coal fragments. Towards the bottom of the deeper sections and. 
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.in a gravelly capping to cjome h i l l s , the sand contains pebbles 
and cobbles of other material. The relationship of coal to 
• sand i s Important because pebbles of coal as large as 2 cubic 
. inches may be found and the coal fragments are concentrated i n 
defini t e layers whex-e they trace out the current.bedding of the 
sands. The universal presence of coal fragments v/ithin the 
fine-grained sand and the complete absence of other pebbles, suggest; 
; that the deposit vrp.a l a i d do\m In s t i l l v/ater and that the coal, 
having a lower s p e c i f i c gravity than the other, rooks, v/as • 
deposited with the f i n e r fractions. I t has been suggested by , ' . 
Haiotrick and others tiiat these s a n d s represent a delta.ic deposit. 
I t i s reasonable to suiipose that t h e s e sands were l a i d down in. 
the g l a c i a l lake which occupied the v a l l e y of the,.I'llddl.e Wejar 
during certain periods of the Pleistocene, ............J:,:. . 
The distribution of the sand betv/een the •• , 
overfiov/ channels and the 320-foot .Surface and the detailed 
lithology of the deposits both oupport the conclusion t h a t those 
are e s s e n t i a l l y g l a c i a l loko deposits and do not represent 
s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s v/hich v/ere l a i d dov/n by sub-glacial waters • 
or by running water during i n t e r g l a c i a l periods, 
A few bods of sand occur v/ithin the boulder 
clays, lafiny have been proved by boring, but few are exposed i i j 
the f i e l d . Ov/ing, perhaps to the a c c e s s i b i l i t y of the massive 
d e l t a i c deposits, these l e s s e r outcrops of sand have not been 
worked '.'nd there ere fev/ adequate f i e l d exposures. The 
laminated clays, on the other hand, have been extensively 
worked as brick clays and t h e r e are a number-of • good but small 
BQotions of t h e s e deposits. 
The Laminated Cla.ys ? 
The distribution of the principal f i e l d 
eectionti of laminated clay are ehovm on Plate 24(I^ap Polder), 
Certain of these exposures have already been described i n det a i l 
by Carruthera (1039), but many of those b r i c k - p i t s w h i c h were^ 
worked b e f o r e the war are nov/ abandoned and overgrown, A number, 
of new sections are now available, 
' ThQ principal features of the distribution 
of the laminated clays are that t h e s e seldom exceed 20 feet i n 
thickness and that, in the f i e l d , they most frequently occur 
at a l t i t u d e s between 180 feet and 220 feet above Ordnance Ifcitum, 
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There are cortaih exceptions (5) but, betv/oen Chester Itoor(Plate 
_14,^p Folder) and Bishop Auckland, the main concentration of 
these deposits l i e s j u s t below the 200-foot contour,. Tliis i s the 
' a l t i t u d e of a second important l a t e - G l a c i a l or post-Glacial ' 
, platform which was recognised and described by Anderson (1939), 
/. I'his w i l l be teimed tho '190-foot Surface', ' • 
Laminated clays have been usually recognised 
. as l a c u s t r i n e varvcd cloys shov/ing seasonal bands of micaceous 
_ s i l t alternating v/ith stone-freo clay. The presence of this 
. t h i n , but remarkable continuous horizon of laminated clay on the 
surface of the ^'/ell-marked 190-foot Surface provides a strong case 
. i n favour of such an interi.^retation. Certain of the exposures T' 
at other altitudes might be interpreted as lacustrine deposition 
in lakes v;hich were more l o c a l in extent. Thus the B i r t l e y and 
. F a t f i e l d deposits occur betv/een the l e v e l s of . the •140-foot 
Surface* of >\nderson (1939) and the 100-foot bench i n the v a l l e y 
, of the Lower V/ear, The significance of these surfaces w i l l be 
considered l a t e r , but, at present, i t v r i l l s u f fice to record that 
these lov/er laminated clays can, according to the orthodox .•' 
interpretation, be attributed to a third g l a c i a l lake l e v e l at 
or below 140 feet, 
Tiie high-level exposure of laminated clays 
i n the.Beamish a i m provides a small-scale e:-cample of deposition 
i n a, supposed lake of l o c a l importance. Tlie upper part of the 
River Team, knov/n in different sections as the Houghv/ell liurn, 
Causey Burn and Beamisii Burn, r i s e s near Annfield P l a i n . Tiie 
pre-Glacial valley, whose direction, continuity and .depth has 
been proved by boring and mining, was the r i v e r trending east-
north-east froia the r a d i a l centre of Pontop P e l l (Chapter 4,p.41, 
Fig. 26.etc.) About one mile west of Beanjish Hall, the broad 
(5) For example^ the thickness of the laminated clay at 
B i r t l e y often exceeds 60 feet (B & S 2423-2432) and may approach 
as imch as 100 feet, llie group of b r i c k f i e l d s at B i r t l e y have 
worked these clays a t altitudes betv/een SO and 120 feet above 
Ordnance Datum, At P a t f i e l d . about one mile east of Lambton 
Castle (Plate 15, 1-fe.p Polder), 7-9 feet of laminated olay i s 
exposed above 20 feet of sand at an altitude of 120 feet. In 
the Beamish valley, near Tanfield Lea, t y p i c a l laminated clays are 
exposed i n a brick p i t on the v/ost side of the Causey Moraine 
(Plate 24,Ilap Polder) at an a l t i t u d e of 460-480 feet above Ordnance 
Datum, At V/illington Brick-works, 9 feet of laminated clay occurs 
a t 260 f e e t . In the Gaunless vrilley, near V/est Auckland, similar 
clays have been proved by boring and i n f i e l d sections at the 
l e v e l of the 320-foot Surface. 
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pre-Glacial v a l l e y was blocked by a considerable barrier of 
_ d r i f t which must be at l e a s t 275 feet thick. This barrier 
has a crescentic form and has been called the Causey Ridge or 
. Causey Moraine by /'mderoon (1940), • The Causey Ridge consists 
i n part of boulder clay ( about 100-150 feet) capped by a similar 
thickness of f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands which r i s e to a h e i ^ t of 
. 575 ,foet at 03cpasture H i l l , i n the middle of the crescent, 
. The present course of the River Team l i e s around the northern 
.. edge of the moraine, through the l i n e of' an overflow channel, 
. This part of the valley, knov/n as Causey G i l l , i s a steep-sided 
, .gorge cut through Coal Measures s t r a t a . On the upstream side 
of the Causey Ridge, a br i c k - p i t has been excavated i n the side 
of the moraine, Tiiie brick-pit has worked a maxinn^ m thickness 
of 15 feet of laminated clay which overlies sand, V7est of the 
present workings, the laraim ted clay has been proved by boring 
to increase to a thickness of nearly 40 feet. The present section 
has a cover of boulder clay, but i t i s probable that there has 
been considerable recent movement of the overburden, for the 
.surface above the b r i c k - p i t i s much disturbed, 
, . I t i s reasonable to suppose at t h i s s i t e , that 
the upper part of the valley, west of the moraine, was formerly 
occupied by a l a t e - G l a c i a l lake. The l o c a l accumulation of 
v/ater, augmented by that coming from the Derwent v a l l e y through 
Clougli Dene overfloV'/ channel, v/ould be dammed back by the Causey 
Moraine, This escaped northwards through Causey G i l l wliich 
has been occupied by the River Team ever since. The horizon of 
the laminated clays at Tanfield Lea occurs at the same height 
(480 feet) as the break of slope above Causey G i l l , where the 
spillway swings southwards to enter the old va l l e y east of the 
moraine. I t may be concluded, therefore, that the clays were 
l a i d dovm i n t h i s lake when i t occupied i t s maximum extent. 
According to the interpretation of Carruthers 
(1953), however, these deposits do not represent lacustrine 
deposition and may be regarded as 'Pressed Melts* or 'Shear Clays' 
which originated as the banded d i r t s of a stagnant ice-sheet. 
Detailed examination of these clays by Carruthers has allowed 
him to formulate a s e r i e s of diagnostic features v/hich show the 
differences between these and the irue varved clays of limnal 
o r i g i n . I t must be admitted that the lamimted clays of the 
Wear va l l e y , from, B i r t l e y and Tanfield i n the north to West 
jiuckland i n the. south, a l l f u l f i l Carruthers' c r i t e r i a defining 
t y p i c a l shear cl a y s . The lamim ted clays are extremely complex 
and contain the microscopic laminae, equal-flow structures and 
tectonic patterns which have been described by Carruthers, 
Organic material i s absent except from the 
surface l a y e r s v/here recent plant roots have reached the clays, 
Dr, P,H.T,Rliodes and the present writer examined specimens from 
dif f e r e n t l e v e l s a t a l l the prin c i p a l s i t e s i n the v a l l e y (Birtley, 
Pinchale, Durham, Butterby and Willington) i n order to discover 
F i g . 34 ( R i g h t ) 
F i n c h a l e B r i c k Works (NZ/292,461) 
General view working face, March 1953 
F i g . 35 ( L e f t ) 
Cleaned s e c t i o n laminated c l a y s ; F i n c h a l e B r i c k Works 
J 
F i g . 36 
D e t a i l s of laminated c l a y ; F i n c h a l e Brickworks 
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, whether Ostracoda were present. ' The investigation was incomplete 
wnen Dr.Rhodes l e f t Durham University, but none of'the'specimens 
from Pinchale, Durham or-Butterby liad yielded any traces of a 
micro-fauna in either the clays or the s i l t s . I t should be . 
.noted that Blackburn(1952) has identified Ostracoda in the 
lamimted clays of ITeasham, Tliese have been accepted by 
Carruthers (1953) as true lacustrine clays which are l i t h o l o g i c a l l y 
different from the t y p i c a l shear clays. ' ,' 
I t must be admitted that the investigations 
of the present w r i t e r into the lithology of the lamim'ted clays 
have been s u p e r f i c i a l compared with those studies of Cajfiuthers, 
but the examination of the Wear v a l l e y deposits miggest certain 
,featu3?es which cannot be explained by the Under-Helt Hypo.thesis.^ 
The geographical distribution of these clays 
i s important, for, as has been shovni, they occur predominantly 
at the l e v e l of the 190-foot Surface and are best exposed near 
the present land surface. I t seems that such constancy in 
al t i t u d e of the main group of deposits cannot be accounted for 
by the Under-Melt hypothesis. The frequency of occurrence at this 
c r i t i c a l a l t i t u d e suggests that i t v/ould be too great a coincidence 
for a melting ice-eheet to deposit the englacial d i r t s at such 
a constant l e v e l . Secondly, since these are supposed to represent 
englacial d i r t s , and, as i t were, form the meat in a sandwich of 
boulder clay, i t would be reasonable to ejcpect that, 'in certain 
sections, undisturbed t i l l might be proved above the shear clays. 
This i s not c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the s i t e s which have been examined, 
thoughi i t must be admitted that the much deeper sections i n . the 
quarry of Goatham Stob i l l u s t r a t e this feature perfectly, 
I'hirdly, since the laminated clays are exposed fee close'to the 
present surface, i t v/ould be reasonable to expect a certain amount 
of surface movement, frost-heaving and similar processes which 
could account for .the tectonic features of these clays, m i s 
interpretation v/as favoured by both Professor H.Louis of I-linich 
and professor p. de Bethune of Louvain \-/hen they saw the clean 
section.at Pinchale Brick-works during 1953( Pigs. 34,35, and 36) , 
Arguments i n support of the Under-Helt 
Hypothesis are, f i r s t tliat there are a niiraber of s i t e s where 
laminated clays are exposed at l e v e l s other than the 190--foot 
Surface and that there are many borings v/hich have recorded 
'•leafy clay', 'clay with sand partings' or 'v/arp' at different 
heights. Secondly, the present occurrence of laminated clay at 
or near the surface may be, i n part, the.result of post-Glacial 
erosion for although f i e l d sections occur only at the surface, 
some borings have proved laminated clay to be covered by a 
considerable thickness of boulder clay,and sand. Thirdly, i r 
both the 32e-foot Surface and 190-foot Surface.can be regarded 
as lake l e v e l s , i t i s necessary to explain why the deposits 
of the 320-foot Surface are predominantly sand, with only one 
small outcrop of laminated c l a y i n the Gaunless v a l l e y near .^est 
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W....:'^ c^ i^ nd, v/hereas the deposits at 190-feet are predominantly 
, . ...clay with only a few minor patches of sand near Pinchale and 
. Choster-le-3treet. F i n a l l y , although these exposures of ' 
laminated clays i n the V/ear vs-lley l i e so close to the surface 
that supei-ficial movements may have disturbed them, Carruthers 
. ./ has noted many similar structures i n deeper workings vjhere they 
were formerly deeply buried. Indeed Carruthers (1946) has ' 
admitted the p o s s i b i l i t y of f r o s t heaving and other processes 
^J^^-^o^. t h i s reason has chosen many of h i s examples from depths 
_ ^ _v;here such movements aro l i k e l y to be negligible. 
I t i s possible, however, that true varves may 
occur on tho 190-foot Surface, i n conjunction v/ith shearclays, 
Txie 18-foot section v/hich v/as cleaned i n FinchJ^le Brick-v;orks 
, during 1953, ehov/od a thin horizon (0,6 - 0,8. feet) of r e l a t i v e l y 
, broad and simple s i l t / c l a y bands near the present surface,(Fig.36), 
_ ^ This small section represents the nearest approach to true varves 
_ which have been found in any part of the Vear valley. Above tho 
section i l l u s t r a t e d , the surface clay v/ae deeply v/eathered to tho 
s o i l cap at 186 feet above Ordnance Datura, but lamina© could be 
.' i d e n t i f i e d i n this zone also, Elaev/here i n the brick p i t , i t 
was hot pes B i b l e to identify t h i s b-and of broad laminae, but t h i s 
was largely owing to the absence of suitable sections at this 
c r i t i c a l a l t i t u d e . 
I t i s clear that no certain conclusions can • 
be drawn about the origin of these s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s from tho 
examination of these, alone. I t h a s been shown that th e i r detailed 
\ lithology corresponds with Carruthers' observations and on this 
p a r t i c u l a r point, i t i s not possible to discredit the Under-Helt 
^jypothesis. On the other hand, t h e geographical distribution of 
the clays tends to support the orthodox interpretation of these 
as lacuotrine deposits. 
By t h e m s e l v e s , the g l a c i a l d r i f t s of tho Wear 
va l l e y cannot provide certain proof of raultiglaciation and, indeed, 
the evidence tends to favour the monoglacial interpretation 
S u g g e s t e d by the Under-Melt i ^ o t h e s i s . Since the supposed 
i n t e r g l a c i a l deposits of North East England are either obliterated 
or. or permit equivocal interpretation, i t i s necessary to exPinine 
other possible l i n e s of evidence which may indicate the chronology 
* of the Pleistocene i n t h i s area. The study of tho morphology of 
7 "! thei melt-water overflow channels'and the la t o - G l a c i a l surfaces,, 
provides certain.-evidence which might permit more definite 
conclusions, '-
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CHAPm^ 8. 
'. • THE KORPHOLOGTV AfTD DISTRIHTTIOF • 
' OP QYERFI.(IiI CJLAJ^ IELS 0.F THE \rK%R V/\IXEY. ' 
, . Tlrie regional pattern of overflov; channels ' 
....or spillways round the v/estem and northern edges of the Alston 
mock (JTig.3.7) allows that, during certain periods of' the 
, _ Pleistocene the 'bullc of the raeltwater.froia Sast Sdenside and the 
. . ice-free uplands of the Cross Pell msaifp made i t s way 
northwards aoid eastv/ards round the northern peri:^hery of the Block 
. and then drained southwards into the Wear valle y . Such' an 
, analysis depends upon tv;o basic assumptionsi f i r s t , that the uplands 
of the Alston Block l o s t the greater part of t h e i r pennanent 
^ ice-cover before the lowland ice had begun to retreat; secondly," 
_ t h a t the-edge of a large glacier w i l l act as an effe c t i v e dam to ' 
,^ meltwater, so that the ponded v/ater escaped along the margins of 
the ice rather than through sub-glacial streams. The descriptions 
, of Dwerryhouse (1902) , Plerdman, (1900), Trotter (1929), Raistrick 
(1931a,.1931b) and Anderson (1940) leave no doubt that t h i s 
regional reconstruction of the meltwater drainage i s substantially 
correct, 
' During the course of field-v/ork,. a few 
; ; doubtful overflov/ channels have been eliminated from l^aistrick's 
_map (Pig.37) and a fev/ additional channels have been i d e n t i f i e d , 
'7., The positions of the channels i n the eastern part of the .Uston 
^ .Block are shov/n on Plate 24 (iiap Polder). The p r i n c i p a l 
V contribution of the present inciter has been a detailed study of 
..J the morphology of certain of the overflow channels which are 
7' situated along the eastern edge of the ¥est JXirham Plateau, 
' 'The.;exaj2iination of the rock-floor topography i n certain of these 
has shown a niimber of features v/hich may prove to be of fundajaental 
" importance to the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Pleistocene chronology i n 
• England, An ei>qplanation of these features which i s • 
^ unchallengeable i s not yet possible, but, as w i l l be shown, there 
7' i s strong evidence to show that the majority of these channels 
' \vere occupied by g l a c i a l meltwater on at least two occasions. 
Apart from the classic paper of Kendall (1902), 
most of the work v/hich has been published i s more concerned with 
the r e l a t i v e heights and positions of the channels and the 
'associated, edge of the ice-sheet than v/ith t h e i r detailed 
morphology. I n t h i s part of ITorth-Sast England, the v/riters 
quoted above produced an elaborate sequence of retreat stages 
.and movements of the i c e - f r o n t . Fo attempt v/as made to explain 
the obvious p e c u l i a r i t i e s of such well-knovm channels as Beldon 
Cleugh and East Dipton u n t i l these examples were studied i n d e t a i l 
by Peel (1949). Peel was able to show that the simple concept 
of u n i - d i r e c t i o n a l flow from an upper to a lov/er g l a c i a l lake 
could not account f o r the meanders of Beldon Cleugh or the 
F i g . 38 
F e r r y h i l l Gap. View North from Swan House (NZ/304,325) 
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l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of e i t l i e r channel. PeeL was also able to 
..demonstrate that there \vas a considerable thickness of pent 
i n the f l o o r of the iSeldon channel, but he vra,8 unable to prove 
. the depth of the rock-floor with the euipment at his disposal. 
.. The Iforpholomr of the Overflow Channels, ' . • ' .. 
... : •:'.[•• I n any reconstruction of the late-Glacial 
drainage of t h i s area, the difference betvreen two basic types of 
channel must be recognised :-
. ^ ^ 1) Direct Overflow Channels, which are located according 
to topography, • Tne s i t u a t i o n of these channels was 
v,. ddteimined by the positions of those wind-gaps which formed 
the lowest points along the interfluvas of the Alston Block, 
.\ The term 'Col Gullies* of i-Iannerfeldt(1949) i s , perhaps, 
more c l e a r l y descriptive of t h i s form of channel. 
2) I^Iarginal ;OyeriT.ow Channels which developed v/here the 
edge of an ice sheet happened to rest against some -"/alley 
;^  spur which inteirened betv/een two lakes. As the ice 
_ r e t or thinned, the higher marginal; channels v;ere 
_ abandoned i n favour of lower channels adjacent to the ice, 
• I n t h i s manner, p a r a l l e l channels were formed £^ cross the 
p r i n c i p a l spurs. 
. •' • '\^ereas the height and location of the marginal 
overflow f a i t h f u l l y r e f l e c t s the position of the ice-edge at any 
p a r t i c u l a r stage, the d i r e c t overflov; channel only indicates a 
minimum elevation of the ice dam which blocked the entrance to 
that p a r t i c u l a r v a l l e y . According to the orthodox interpretation, 
the l e v e l of a g l a c i a l lake forming .in an upland valley i/ould 
r i s e u n t i l i t reached the a l t i t u d e of the lowest wind-gap i n the 
watershed vAiich v^as ice-free, Tae lake waters would s p i l l 
through t h i s gap and would continue to drain through the 
resultant channel u n t i l the distant ice-dam had retreated or 
shrank f a r enough to lov/er the lake l e v e l and perhaps, to expose 
a lov;er c o l . . In the absence of a lower coal, the meltwater would 
escape along the margin of the ice-sheet and form one of the 
aombers of a p a r a l l e l or aligned sequence of marginal channels. 
The well-developed channel of either type 
generally has a f l a t f l o o r and steep sides. The present f l o o r -
i s usually i l l - d r a i n o d and occupied by a mere t r i c k l e of water, 
or i t i s completely diy. These are the p r i n c i p a l diagnostic 
faaturea of both types of ohannol. I t i s only in areas of thick 
limestone that such valleys could originate from other causes. 
The marginal channel i s often completely independent of the 
drainage pattern, but di r e c t overflows maybe occupied by the 
headwaters of an exi s t i n g §^sP«^I%j5Sfc Since many of the direct 
overflows channels which \/^'e?°mpmd by Dv,ferryhouse(1902) are of 
t h i s form, f i e l d e x a m i n a t l ^ ^^(>k)den necessary to prove whether 
they were occupied by meltW^I^:*-^ 
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..Por example, Shamberiy Gill(ITZ/OO,31), 
wnicn was, supposed, - by Dwerryhouse to have drained melt-v;ater 
from Teesdale into the Bedbum valley, contains a vigorous stream 
v/hlch rises near the intake and forms one of the headwaters'of 
, the Bedburn.Beck. On the watershed, the intake of the Shambury ' 
Channel i s sharply incised 40-50 feet below the moor and t h i s 
notch confirms that the va l l e y was o r i g i n a l l y excavated as an 
^overflow channel, 
'Elsev;here, however, the evidence i s less 
cert a i n . The tv/o channels, Northern Letch and Southern Letch, 
.which r i s e on Whitehall Koss, ,near Lindisfam, (3)TZ/08,4.6) • were -
described by Dwerryhouse as part of the late-Glacial drainage 
from a lake i n the Den^^ent Valley eastwards to the Bro\«iey Valley, 
These two streams r i s e on a gentle col and flow eastwards, along.,• 
p a r a l l e l courses v/hich are less than 200 yards apart,.. East of '• 
L i n d i s f a i i i faim, both valleys are deeply incised into Lower Goal 
iieasures sandstones to t h e i r confluence about ^ mile south-east 
, of the farm, ITo sky-line no-fcch can be seen on the broad, v/et, 
peat-covered moor of the col*. The size of each valley, the 
i n i s f i t nature of the present streams and the l i m i t e d .gathering 
ground of the col a l l suggest that normal drainage could not 
account here f o r the presence of tvro p a r a l l e l and deeply incised, 
valleys* Similar arguments may bo applied to the upper parts 
of the River Browney, (212/07,45) one mile f u r t h e r south, and to 
the headv/ater of the River Deemess, v/here i t enters an incised 
channel immediately east-, of the low col at Tow Law.(lTZ/l2»39). 
• ' I n certain marginal channels, v/here the outer 
edge was e n t i r e l y composed of ice, the l i n e s of the channel i s 
now indicated by the steep h i l l w a r d slope and the f l a t f l o o r . , 
which ia represented by a shelf beneath t h i s slope. An exaanple 
of t h i s form i s seen i n the .liJden H i l l Channel which forms one of 
the low^er members of the Beamish group of spillways (Plate 18, 
Hap Polder), Individual marginal channels may bifurcate 
sucGQsaiyely i n t o a complex series of d i s t r i b u t a r i e s , or they may 
integrate from several small channels i n t o one major overflov/, ^ 
These features are not normally characteristic of the direct 
spillv/ay, , The L i n d i s f a m channels described above, represent 
the only example i n t h i s area. The d i r e c t overflow cliannel 
usually has the foim of a single trough, though t h i s may not be 
s t r a i g h t , Tlie steep sides are usually syiometrical, excexst v/here 
' they have slipped i n t o the channel, but generally the slopes .are 
remarkably stable, f o r these are formed of s o l i d rook which can 
be seen to outcrop along the sides of most well-developed spillways, 
• TJie longitudmnal p r o f i l e of an overflow channel 
may be s i m i l a r to the normal curve of stream erosion, or i t may 
steepen dovmstroam, or the p r o f i l e may hunrpbacked across the col 
i n t o v/hioh the channel has been cut. The nonaal longitudinal 
p r o f i l e i s rare and only represented by a few of the d i r e c t 
spillways v/hich form the headwaters of e x i s t i n g streams. It i s 
possible that l a t e r stream action was responsible f o r modification 
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; of the p r o f i l e , I'lore often these channels have the p r o f i l e 
_f6rm described by Kendall(1902)' as .'steepened rapidly do\-mstreara 
,,, a feature' r a r e l y observed i n normal valleys'. Peel(1949) 
_ has shown, from l e v e l l i n g through Beldon Clsugh and" the.East 
... Dip ton channel that many of the well-defined, deeply cut 
overflov/ chtinnels have a hump-backed p r o f i l e . ^ Tais feature 
^ i s characteristic of most of the important d i r e c t and marginal 
channels of the .Wear valley. ' ' ^. ' ' . . 
.. . None of the channels which have been 
.... examined i n the f i e l d show exposures of s o l i d rock i n t h e i r -
... f l o o r s , ' Boreholes v;hich have been sunk i n such l o c a l i t i e s have 
gnnerally recorded coasiderable thickness of. "superficial deposits, 
.... m i s f a c t has long been knov/n, for Watts (1908) noted the 
record of 25 feet of s u p e r f i c i a l deposits i n a boring i n the 
_ ^ Khitsley. overflow channel. I t \^ ras not u n t i l 1953, hov/ever, when 
. a. series of four borings v/ere sunk i n part of 3'erryhill Gap, that 
_ _ the significance of such records vras realized, 
' . I^'erryhill Gap (Fig.38) has long been 
recognisod ac the p r i n c i p a l d i r e c t overflow channel of the Alston 
... Block and i t holds a similar r e l a t i o n to the late-Glacial drainage 
of North East England as does ITewtondale to the drainage of the ' 
.^^ Cleveland l a i l s . Wlien the i?iSi&&2swaterj^  from the uplands of the 
Alston Block reached the valley of the 1-Iiddle Wear, they were 
\. ponded between the Vest Durham Plateau and the I-Ia.gnesian Limestone 
.,Escarxjmenti I f the northern end of the .Wear valley was blocked 
; by ice a t any point south of a l i n e from Houghton-le-spiing to 
. Wrekenton and Ravensv/ortli, the l e v e l of the lake would r i s e to 
the height of the wind-gap at I' e i - r y h i l l . The heigiit of this col 
appears to Iiave been about 420-430 feet above Ordnance Datum. 
Lake water began to s p i l l over t h i s col and considerable masses of 
f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sand v/ere deposited on the southern'slopes of the 
I'Jagnesian Limestone ridge. These sand h i l l s r i s e ' t o the approximate 
^£ 'height of'the o r i g i n a l wind gap at 420-430 feet (Plate 21, Ilap 
Folder),/' .The l e v e l of the lake never exceeded t h i s c r i t i c a l 
' a l t i t u d e , for,, i f i t had, a f u r t h e r d i r e c t l i n o of overflow would 
h&ve oiierated through the Raisby-Garraondsv;ay wind-gap (440 feet) 
and there i s no evidence of t i i i s . Ihe escaping meltwater cut 
" the steep-sided trough of F e r r y h i l l Gap and the present form of 
"the v a l l e y i s t y p i c a l of the major d i r e c t overflow channels 
recorded. elsev;here i n B r i t a i n . 
The va l l e y sides are .exceedingly steep 
throughout most of the length of the channel, and exposures of 
ilagneoian Limestone outcrop or have been exposed by quarrying 'on both sides. The present f l o o r i s f l a t and boggy and i t i s 
i n c l i n e d gently towards the south. The drainage i s i l l - d e f i n e d , 
•but much of the present stagnation may r e s u l t from the presence of s e t t l i n g ponds f o r c o l l i e r y waste a t the northern and southern 
' ends of the Gap and from the construction of the low railway 
'embankment acroBS the middle of the f l o o r . 
F i g . 39 
F e r r y h i l l Gap. View N.E. from g r a v e l h i l l s (NZ/301,318) 
F i g . 40 
F e r r y h i l l Gap. View S.E. along f l o o r of channel. 
Swan House meander trends towards right.. 
A-D i n d i c a t e s s i t e s of borings described i n t e x t . 
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.'-.y'^-'y:...-..-^: .. .. . . About one mile from the northern end of 
^ the Gap,-..there'is an abrupt meander at .SxN/an House. (Pigs.39 and 
40), 'Kie main railway l i n e passes through the core of the 
meander i n a c u t t i n g where the Permian Yellow Sands are well 
, exposed. The concave surface of the meander core i s graded to 
. a heiglit of 320 f e e t . P e r r y h i l l station i s situated immediately 
. south of the railway c u t t i n g . Southwards the extent and nature of 
the f l o o r of the channel i s somev/hat uncertain ov/ing to extensive 
;rail\my sidings,. In^ and collierj'-r/aste. I t appears, 
hov/eyer, that the val l e y becomes wider south of Chiltomsand . 
•that the present f l o o r of the channel is-gr£>ded to the alluvium 
of Bradbury Carr a t 235 f e e t ; The positions of the four borings 
^are shown on Pigures 39 and 40, The r-icoids of these borings 
..are as. follows :- ^ ' 
'-A..278,26 feet above O.D., Boring sunk 126 feet 6 inches 
. . 1 ; b o u l d e r clay, gravel and sand. Rock f l o o r not 
Is. . ,^'^•'^0 f e e t above O.D. Boring sunk 98 feet i n boulder 
- .^^ , clay, gravel and sand. Rock f l o o r not reached^ at 
2...: :„'. \.G-:,. • 287,95 feet above O.D. Boring sunk 112 feet to 
, _ limestone rock f l o o r a t 176,0 feet above 0,D. 
.. .^^'^.Ifeet above O.D. Boring sunk.186 feet i n . 
boulder clay, sand and gravel. Rock f l o o r 0^ -
.. . reached a t I44.6-I above O.D. ./ 
The records of C and D are of especial importance because they 
were sunk w i t h i n 400 feet of the edge of a quarry, supposedly 
on the south-eastern side of the channel,, where the rock f l o o r 
may be seen at a height of 310-320 feet above Ordnance Ik'itam. 
I n other v/ords, eastv/ards from the quarry, the rock f l o o r f a l l s 
a t least 150 feet i n about 400 feet horizontal distance. This 
gradient {%i 2,6.) i s f a r i n excess, of any slope recorded i n the 
buried valleys of the V/ear drainage system. 
Although t h i s cannot be proved, i t i s l i k e l y 
that a buried continuation of P e r r y h i l l Gap l i e s southward of 
the meander benea,th Hable H i l l and l & i n s f o r t h l i a l l , iJainsforth 
C o l l i e r y l i e s between t h i s buried-valley and the present channel. 
The t o t a l d r i f t thickness recorded i n the shaft section of 'B' 
/Pit (B & S, 1314) v/aa only 11 fe e t . ITorth of the s i t e of • 
borehole A, the continuity of a deeper channel cannot be proved, 
but, j u s t north of the present intake, a series of recent 
borings and seismic investigations have shovm that there i s ;a 
very narrow buried v a l l e y which extends southwards from Tursdale . 
C o l l i e i y towards Metal Bridge. The" intake of the present channel 
appears to "be blocked by a low k n o l l of s o l i d rock a t Thinford 
Close, but both f i e l d evidence and the records of several old 
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,borings, v/hose precise location- i s uncertain, suggests 
. . c o n t i n u i t y of these buried valleys (Plate 21, ?ia-p Folder). / ' 
; I t i s partic-alarly fortunate that the cores of these F e r r y h i l l 
borings v;ere omiined by o f f i c e r s of H.Ii. Geological Survey. 
The clay v/ae i d e n t i f i e d as boulder clay and er r a t i c s were 
examined. These were i d e n t i f i e d as Carboniferous and Permian 
rocks of l o c a l o r i g i n . Cobbles of sandstone^ ganister and 
i limestone were recorded frcm most bores; pebbles of coal, shale 
and sandstone v/ere seen also, Tliis i n f i l l i n g material can only 
have been derived from one of two sources. Since boulder clay 
has been proved to constitute the p r i n c i i i a l element of each 
d r i f t sequence, the material was either deposited within the 
Gap by moving ice,-pr i t was l a t e r rodeposited there by h i l l - ' • 
wash, s o l i f l i i c t i o n or slumping from the slopes above. The 
second processes can liardLy explain d r i f t thicknesses approaching 
200 f e e t , f o r the my,terial could only be derived from the 
adjacent ia i l l o i d e s , v/hero the gathering ground i s r e l a t i v e l y -
limited,' I t i s clear that the overflo\j- channel persisted i n i t s . 
present course f o r some period a f t e r the o r i g i n a l channel was* 
blocked f o r the d r i f t surface of the obstructed portion rises 
to 320 fe e t at least, whereas the present f l o o r l i e s 50 or 60 
f e e t lower. 
The other evidence from the overflow channels 
of West Durhsjn i s no less remarkable. Tlio p r i n c i p a l data are 
supplied by niimerous boreholes i n three groups of marginal 
overflow channels v/hich cross prominent spurs of the Wecit Durham 
." Plateau north of the BroxsTiey val l e y , Tne detailed topography 
• of part of t h i s area i s shovm i n Plate 18 (ilap Folder) and the 
detailed rock-floor evidence from the Charlav; Moor Channel i s 
,shown i n Figure . • 
. ' ' Tiie relevent information, concerning a l l the 
overfloi-; channels.-of t h i s area, i s recorded i n the following 
tables . s« ' 
Table 10. Morphological Features of 
certain Overflow Channels i n West Durham. 
Name of channel Type. Ht, of present Form of Greatest knov/n 
and Grid Ref.' ^ • intake. long-profile d r i f t thickness, 
miM^m'H^'fEMi WATEHSIIGn). . , 
Clough Dene Direct -^S^O: • Ifiinip-back x 
. . (N2;A'1'»55) 
Bamopfield Direct 580 ? . a: . 
• (NZA9#57) 
Buried continuation) " . .? 7 c200 feet 
-I06r. 
Table 10. Morphological Features of Certain 
Overflow, Channels I n V/est Durham. Continued, 
Name of channel ' Type, 
and Grid Ref, 
Ht. of 
present 
intake." 
Form of " " ^  Greatest knov/n 
long- . . . . d r i f t 
p r o f i l e . thickness. 
BJJI/UCESH GROUP 
Idarginal c480 Causey G i l l 
jNV20s56) 
(Now occupied and modified by Causey Bum), 
Hellhole (A) ,(NZ/2I,54) 
Acton Dene(B) .(NV22,53) 
High Tv/izQll(c) 
.(NV22,53) 
Rose H i l l s (D) 
(NZ/22,53) 
Clay Slack(E) 
(NZ/23,53) 
Eden H i l l s (F) 
(NZ/23,53) 
Handon ilowl(G) {NZ/2.3,53) 
CRAGHEAD GROUP 
JB^ iv/side Dene (H) 
(NZ/21,50) 
Hamblebui-n(j) 
Jlarginal c430 
,...„• " 580 
" ., 560 
" 525 
" 510 
" 470 
. (one-sided) 
I ^ r g i n a l o360 
" 530 
490 
Hiarapbaoked 
Humpbacked 
Steepens 
dov^mstream7 
(NZ/22,51)*"' (Now f i l l e d w i t h collieiy,waste) 
Tribley(K) ' ,.' IvJarginal 315 Steepens 
(NZ/24,5l) (Veil developed marginal - downstream 
shelf at intake, eastern 
side predominently composed 
of thick gravel). 
CHhRLAV.GROUP 
Charlaw Moor(L) 
(NZ/23,43) . 
Marginal 
(See Fig.41) 
650 Humpbacked 
.>60 . feet 
,24. 
._. 21 
19 feet 
40-50 (?) 
o70 feet 
43 
23 
61 
80 
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Table 10. I'lorphological Features of Certain 
Overflow Channels i n V/est Durham. Continued. 
Name of channel Type, 
and Grid Ref, 
Ht., of 
present• 
intake. 
??orm of 
long-
•profile. 
Gre;?itest :knov/n 
d r i f t 
. thickness. 
Sacriston(M) I ^ r g i n a l 
and i U l f o r t h Dene* 
(HZ/23,.43) 
Smithy Dene(H) " 
IMlWEirT-BRa/IIEY 
Bum H i l l Direct 
(HZ/06,45) 
Li n d i s f a r n " 
(j!rV00,46) 
Enitsley (Hov/n»s G i l l ) " 
(112/09,49) 
Kedwell H i l l s 
(1IZA3»52) 
BRa'/KEY-DEERHESS 
Stov/ House (2rzA4»42)' 
Direct 
Hamsteels I'larginal 
Rowley Bum 
SOUTII OP BESRSJESS 
490 
C1090 
C1015 
620 
SIO 
800 
700 
610 
HuD^pbacked 96 feet 
380 Steepens downstream o40 " 
Steepens dovmstream Peatbog at 
intake 
Steepens dovmStream Peatbog at 
intake 
Ifiimpback 25 feet 
Humpback ? less than 
10 feet 
Tow Law Direct c970 Steepens dov/nstreara x 
(UZA2»39) (Long parofile of channel modified by head v/ater 
of River Deemess), 
Langley Moor tlarginal c280 ^ 7 > •"'-
(]^Z/24,41) (Uow f i l l e d w i t h c o l l i e r y waste and rubbish) 
Job»s H i l l Direct c600 Hump-backed 
(HZA8p35) ( p a r t l y obscured by mineral railway) 
19 f e -
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Table 10. Morphological Features of Certain 
Overflow Channels i n Vfest Durham. Continued. 
Najne of channel Type, Ht, of . Form of Greatest 
and Grid Ref, . present -long^ knovm d r i f t 
' .. . : .intake. . . p r o f i l e , thickness.-
peatbog at 
Qntake. 
UPPER B'tLDkffiN TEES-WE-<iR \'/ATERSH2D • . • - ' • 
Shamberry, Direct cl460 humpbacked 
(NZ/00,31) (Long p r o f i l e modified by present stream;, ^ 
s o l i d rook can.be proved across f l o o r between 1250 and 1300 f e e t ) , 
Blackton Head Direct 1555 ? '. I peatbog at 
(NZ/01,26) (Believed to contain more than 50 feet of Hintake 
peat near watershed. Solid rock almost continuous i n f l o o r at .131 < 
ilAST. OF THE iCLDDLE WISAR. 
Tuns t a l l Hope "' YsaTsinal 155 humpbacked believed to 
.(NZ/39,54) be consideral 
Broom K i l l ' . « 290 ?• x 
(NZ/29,36) 
F e r r y h i l l Gap , Direct 290 decreasing >127 feet i n 
(NZ/30,33) downstream ptesent 
(See Figs. 38-40 & pp 103-104). f l o o r . 
I t can be seen tha t most of the better defined, deeply notched, 
channels contain ttiiok d r i f t and have a hiimp-backed longitudinal 
p r o f i l e . Certain minor channels contain only a veneer of clay 
on t h e i r f l o o r s . 
I n addition to these v i s i b l e channels there 
are few buried valleys whose topographical location and apparent 
morphology suggest that they were i n i t i a t e d as spillv/ays. The 
best kno\m example i s that of the Bumopfield buried valley, 
(NS/21j,57) which has been mapped by Anderson (Geological Survey 
6-inch, Sheets VI S.\f. & S.E. published 1939; X I I N.V/. £• not 
published) and has already received passing mention froa 
Anderson (1940), Tne trend of t h i s v a l l e y i s i n d i r e c t .. e 
wit h the Bj r n o p f i e l d overflov/ channel across the Den-/ent-. 
watQrehed(Fig.26). Tho v i s i b l e part of the Bumopfield 
channel ends near the Causey /vrch Inn, where bi^nch channels lead 
north and. south tov/ards yjxrley H i l l and Beamish H&.11 respectively. 
Tho buried v a l l e y begins here and trends eastwards, south of 
Hedley Ha l l to the group of sandhills known as Pockerley l i i l l s . 
. . -I09r 
which may represent a second raorainic ridge p a r a l l e l to the 
Causey Horaine. This has been called "Tae Urpeth Ridge" by 
Aiiderbon (1940), The continuity of t h i s v ^ ley has been 
proved by almost continuous workings i n Hutton and Low min seams 
and by opencast borings at the eastern end. The f l o o r of fti i s 
buried va l l e y i s quite unlike any of the buried t r i b u t a r i e s 
described i n Chapter 5, f o r the rock f l o o r maintains a constant • 
height of 280-300 feet throughout the mile of i t s course from 
Causey Arch to Pockorley H i l l s . The opencast borings on the 
slopes of Hedley P e l l shpv/ that the break of slope along the 
northern edge of t h i s valJey i s extremely abrupt. The continuity 
of t h i s feature w i t h an acknov/ledged overflow channel and the 
nature of the rock f l o o r leave l i t t l e doubt that i t represents a 
buried spillway. A second feature of t l i i s sort may exist i n 
the southern part of the Mddle V/ear, along the shallow 
depression a t the foot of the Butterknowle"fault-scarp" betv/een 
Binchester and Spennymoor, Boring i n the middle part of this 
v a l l e y , near iliddlestone Moor, has revealed a deep, steep-sided 
trough which i s nov/ f i l l e d idlth clay and sand. SUrther v/est, 
opencast prospecting near Binchester Blocks has shown that there 
i s another buried v a l l e y \iSiich corresponds, i n part, with the 
present Bellbum (Plates 12 and 21, Ilap Polder), The continuity 
of those valleys cannot bo proved, but the available evidence 
favours the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of these features as a buried overflow 
channel rather than two buried t r i b u t a r y valleys '..-.^ ich are 
separated by a lev/ c o l . I t has been shov/n, fros> tlio evidence 
provided by the P e r r y h i l l borings, that the p r i n c i p a l i n f i l l i n g 
material of these channels i s boulder clay which v/as most probably 
deposited by i c e . The records from boreholes i n the other channels 
show that, a t times, f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands are present also but 
these are capped v/ith clay. 
There are thus three basic types of spillway. 
There are, f i r s t , the major di r e c t and marginal channels such as 
P e r r y h i l i Gap and the Charlav/ group of channels, v/hich arc situated 
a t c r i t i c a l places on lev/ cols and spurs. These show considerable 
d r i f t i n f i l l v/hich suggests occupation by melt water on at least 
two separate occasions. Secondly, there are the minor channels 
such as Stow House and Clay Slack which do not contain thick d r i f t 
and which v/ere probably formed during the second pliase of melt 
v/ater occupation, P i n a l l y , there are the d r i f t - f i l l e d channels, 
possibly cut during the f i r s t phase of melt v/ater drainage, viuich 
were subsequently plugged with d r i f t and never re-occupied by 
melt xjater. The Bumopfield buried val l e y provides the best 
example of t h i s type of channel, 
I f v/e accept the basic p r i n c i p l e that a l l 
overflow cricJ.nuels were cut by melt water which v^ as escapi.; • 
I'rom g l a c i a l lakes, these channels could conceivably be e: .-sd 
either aJiead of advancing ice or behind r e t r e a t i n g i c e , i.^-^-
hypothesis was postulated by Wright (1937) v/ho remarked upon 
the supposed absence of d r i f t i n overflow channels, Vrignt 
concluded, from t h i s negative evidence, that conditions duilng 
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the advance of the i c e d i f f e r e d e s B e n t i a l l y from those under 
"P^ Q r e t r e a t took p l a c e . . V/right supposed that there can 
\ have been l i t t l e or no melt v-ater a s s o c i a t e d with the advance. 
; Moreover, i t vrould appear that -these conditions outlasted the ' 
S. maximum. The margin of the d r i f t l i e s hirC-ier on" the h i l l s than 
.the h i g h e s t t r a c e s of g l a c i a l drainage, and.such channelc as a r e 
. observable near the d r i f t margin shov/ by the feebleness of t h e i r 
development that melting.only became a c t i v e a f t e r r e t r e a t was 
i n i t i a t e d . Wright(1937) t h e r e f o r e concluded that g l a c i a l advance 
was, i n most cases, dry, Stom the c l i m a t o l o g i c a l and g l a o i o l o g i c a l 
p o i n t s of vlev;, t h i s assumption i s unreasonable, Anderson 
noted t h i s i n . h i s P r e s i d e n t i a l Address to the Yorkshire Geological 
S o c i e t y i n 1953. He a t t r i b u t e d the i n i t i a l c u t t i n g of the overflow 
, channels to the ponding of v;ater ahead of advancing i c e . He 
supposed that the i c e l a t e r overwhelmed the channels and plugged 
them id.th d r i f t . , During the r e t r e a t of the i c e , melt vrater 
^ drainage again, occupied these channels-, but only perhaps h a l f 
of the t o t a l i n f i l l , was removed before they were f i n a l l y 
^ abandoned, 
, An a l t e r n a t i v e explanation p o s t u l a t e s the 
excavation of the channels during ti.;o periods of r e t r e a t v/hich 
_ were separated by a d i s t i n c t g l a c i a l p e r i o d . There i s no evidence 
to shora the magnitude or duration of the phase between the i n i t i a l 
_ c u t t i n g of the channels and t h e i r l a t e r oc>japation by i c e , but 
' s i n c e most of the s p i l l w a y s v/hich occur between 300 and 800 f e e t 
c o n t a i n t h i c k d r i f t , i t i s necessary to assime vridespread 
r e t r e a t i n t h i s a r e a , 
Tiie "raonoglacial" or "single-advance" 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the channels poses two important d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
[ It w i l l be remembered that the i n i t i a l s p i l l over the I^iagnesian 
" Limestone r i d g e a t P e r i y h i l l occurred a t an a l t i t u d e of 420-430 
' f e e t above ordnance Oiatiun, This n e c e s s i t a t e s the presence of 
an i c e - s h e e t i n the northern p a r t of the Wear b a s i n , the surface 
of v/hich r o s e to t h i s a l t i t u d e a t l e a s t . The presence of such 
". tdiick i c e sheets i n the lov/landc mi(^t imply c l i m a t i c conditions 
so severe that the supply of melt water a v a i l a b l e i n suiamer 
would be inadequate f o r channel c u t t i n g , K'evertheleso, i f the 
hump-backed p r o f i l e s , which a r e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of many overflow 
channels, i n d i c a t e the r e v e r s a l of dminage demanded by P e e l 
' {194:9), i t may be n e c e s s a r y to invoke the presence of very t h i c k 
lowland i c e a t some stage to account f o r t h i s r e v e r s a l * 
" Ttie second argument a g a i n s t the monoglacial 
• i n t e r p r e t a t i o n can be based upon the d i s t r i b u t i o n of overflov/ 
channels i n West Diirham ( P l a t e 24, Ilap P o l d e r ) . I t a :- be 
' seen, from t h i s map, that there a r e remarkably few chanv 
south of the Bro\mey v a l l e y . 53iose which occur i n the .- Uh 
a r e only minor channels which show l i t t l e s e q u e n t i a l plr.. :ir 
alignment. The absence of melt water channels on the I;ecr;i3ss-
S t o c k l e y Beck i n t e r f l u v e suggests that,no melt water reached the 
Wear v a l l e y from the north-west during the p e r i o d when the i c e -
f r o n t l a y south of IXifham, 
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I f Anderson i s c o r r e c t i n supposing that 
.overflow .channels were cut ahead of adva-ncing i c e , i t would 
be reasonable to suppose that the lov;er channels were cut f i r s t 
and. r e p l a c e d by h i g h e r channel^ a s these v;ere overriden by i c e . 
During such an advance of Tyne Gap i c e i n t o the mddle \Iear, 
i t i s reasonable to suppose that t h i s i c e - s h e e t v/ould nave 
al r e a d y dammed the o u t l e t s of the northern d a l e s before i t 
reached the Wear v a l l e y . The eastward flow of molt water 
from the A l s t o n Block would have thus been an e a r l y f e a t u r e of 
jthe advance, As the , i c e advanced into the Mddle V/ear, a l l 
o u t l e t s to the e a s t would be blocked and water would accuuMlate 
. to the south of the i c e - f r o n t . I t i s c e r t a i n that the i c e 
occupied the whole of the Middle Wear a s f a r south a s the 
^ P e r r y h i l l - V / e s t e r t o n r i d g e and, indeed i t i s c l e a r from the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of C r i f f e l e r r a t i c s , ( F i g s . 31, 32) that t h i s i c e 
penetrated tne Tees lowlands. IXxring the advance south of 
Durham, i t would be reasonable to expect the development of 
marginal oyerflov/ channels south of the Brox-mey v a l l e y . I n f a c t , 
. none can be recognised on the Browney-Deemess i n t e r f l u v e to . 
the east, of the minor Stow House and Ilamsteels channels { P l a t e 17, 
I'2ap Polder) and none occur on the higher elopes of the Deemess-
S t o c k l e y Beck i n t e r f l u v e , Tlie abaence of such marginal channels 
suggests a c e s s a t i o n of melt water channel c u t t i n g along the. 
margin of the i c e long before i t reached i t s maximum extent. 
There i s no obvious reason why t h i s should happen. 
I f , on the other hand, the orthodox 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s accepted and i t i s b e l i e v e d that the Vest 
Durham marginal overflow chs.nnels were only cut during a period 
of r e t r e a t , i t i s p o s s i b l e to account f o r t h e i r absence i n the 
scuthei-n p a r t of the p l a t e a u . I f the g l a c i a l l a k e s along tlie 
n o r t h em f r i n g e s of the Alston Block only began to f o r i a a f t e r a 
• d e f i n i t e amelioi-atiqn of c l i m a t e , i t i s reasonable to suppose 
th a t a c o n s i d e r a b l e p e r i o d might elapse before the t/J t o r s 
' accumulating i n the northern d a l e s made t h e i r f i r s t appearance 
i n the Middle V/ear. During t h i s period, i t i s p o s s i b l e tliat the 
-southern part, of the Tyne Gap i c e - s h e e t , severed, perhaps, v;here 
i t c r o s s e d the iSagnesian Limestone ridge, had r e t r e a t e d or thinned 
to the extent that v;hen the melt water f i n a l l y reached the Wear 
' v a l l e y , there was no d e f i n i t e i c e - f r o n t to the south of Durham 
v/hich impinged upon the spurs of the West Durham p l a t e a u . 
The present w r i t e r b e l i e v e s that the d r i f t -
" i n f i l l of the overflo\^ channels can only be explained by 
p o s t u l a t i n g excavation during r e t r e a t . I t i s b e l i e v e d that these 
channels v/ere excavated during the r e t r e a t of one i c e - s h e e t , 
vRire plugged vjith boulder c l a y during some subsequent re-advance 
and were re-occupied by melt water when the i c e f i n a l l y 
r e t r e a t e d . I t I s suggested tJiat s i n c e the i n f i l l i n g m a t e r i a l 
appears to c o n s i s t of boulder c l a y v;hich can be a t t r i b u t e d to the 
min (* I^aximimi) G l a c i a t i o n and .since the f l o o r of the buried 
p a r t of P e r r y h i l l Gap l i e s f a r belov; the, s u r f a c e of the d r i f t s 
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'• of the Skei-ne and Tees lov;landSj, i t may be presumed that the 
• i n i t i a l c u t t i n g of the overreiow- channels antedates the Main 
G l a c i a t i o n of Hortheni "sn{fli.ndc 'riiere i s no evidence po show 
the t o t a l extent of the r e t r e a t '.;hich preceded the plugging -
of the channels. Since the raf j o r i t y of the s p i l l w a y s i n 
the Wear v a l l e y show evidence c f dual occupation by melt 
water, i t must be supposed that t h i s retreat'v/as a t l e a s t 
" l o c a l l y important. I t i s c e r t a i n that the r e t r e a t which 
followed the jyjain G l a c i a t i o n represented the f i n a l r e t r e a t of 
i c e from the Durham lov;lands,'" , • . 
i t i s c l e a r t h at t l i i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
' the dual occupation of the overflov; channels demands many 
acsujnptions and c o n d i t i o n s v/hich cannot be proved. I t i s 
largelj'- argued from the negative evidence that c e r t a i n f e a t u r e s 
^ a r e absent r a t h e r from p o s i t i v e r e c o g n i t i o n of a c e r t a i n 
'sequence of events. The foundations of such an argument are 
i n e v i t a b l y i n s e c u r e v;hen the .processes and mechanics of melt 
water c i r c u l a t i o n and s p i l l w a y f o r m t i o n a r e s t i l l uncerta^in. 
The much simpler i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Anderson 
i s i n some vrays perhaps more a t t r a c t i v e based a s i t i s upon the 
s i n g l e , p e r f e c t l y reasonable, assumption that overflow channels 
can be cut by melt irnter ahead of advancing i c e . But the abrupt 
termination of s p i l l w a y s south of the Browney, i s , i n the author's 
view, very much a g a i n s t t h i s h y p o t h e s i s . 
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' . , , :• , ClfAPTIiiR 9.. ' , ' 
: . . 'xm GLACIAL KDTi^AT H^ OM THirvr^ 
,.' AIID THB EVQLUTIOI^T 0? THE; .LATH!-GLACIAL Simg;\CE3. 
. . I t . h a s been shown, i n Chapter 6, that the 
h i g h e r Pennines were never completely overv'/helmed by i c e . 
Although R a i s t r i c k (1931a) and T r o t t e r (1929) suggested that' 
DwerryhouB©(l902) had ox8.eger3.ted the extent of i c e - f r e e land 
during the g l a c i a l maximum, most of t h e i r c r i t i c i s m concerned" 
the x^eetem p a r t of the Alston Block,- The present research^has 
l a r g e l y c o n f i m e d the conclusions of rx.'/erryhouso concerning the 
extent of peimanent i c e i n the Wear v a l l e y . 
I f there v;as i c c - f r e o land, there would be a 
c e r t a i n amount of melt water present, although the q u a n t i t y would 
decrease tov;ards the g l a c i a l maximum and i n c r e a s e when the i c e 
began to r e t r e a t , ' There i s , however, some controversy about 
the p o s s i b l e amount of melt water a v a i l a b l e a t the g l a c i a l 
max3.mam and about the p o s s i b i l i t y of whether g l a c i a l l a k e s ' 
p e r s i s t e d a t t h i s time, 
Wright (1937) has argued from the f e e b l e 
development of overflov/ channels near the d r i f t margin , that melt 
water was p r a c t i c a l l y absent during the g l a c i a l maximum.^ '• 
iiollingwo.rth(1952) has suggested, fro'n the evidence of permanently 
fro z e n ground i n North Y o r k s h i r e , that during the maxigium 
g l a c i a t i o n , conditions wore too severe i"or tiie seasonal r e l e a s e 
. of abundant melt v/ater. Tiie present v / r i t e r b e l i e v e s that these 
c o n d i t i o n s a r e represented, on a small s c a l e , i n the South 
Orkney I s l a n d s , where, on Signy I s l a n d , the f i m - l i n e l i e s 
about 100 f e e t above s e a - l e v e l , A number of small melt v/ator 
l a k e s have deiSrelpped below t h i s a l t i t u d e , but, ovring to the short 
d u r a t i o n of the summer and the low mean temperatures of the 
oiiioraor months, the outflow from these ponds i s r e s t r i c t e d and the 
c u t t i n g of i n c i p i e n t overflow channels i s n e g l i g i b l e . 
On the other hand, Kendall(1902) concluded 
t h a t the p r i n c i p a l g l a c i a l l a k e s of the Cleveland l i i l l s ^ 
p e r s i s t e d during the g l a c i a l maxjjnum and that the p r i n c i p a l 
melt v/ater drainage channels v;ere a c t i v e l y cut during the period 
v.rhen 'the lov/lands i c e - s h e e t s rose to t h e i r g r e a t e s t a l t i t u d e 
round the North Y o r k s h i r e Moors, L i n t o n (1950, 1952) has 
accepted K e n d a l l ' s c o n c l u s i o n s and has argued that the evidence 
of permanently frozen ground i s not incompatible with a high snow 
l i n e . a n d abundant summer movement .of melt \,rater during the period 
of maximum encroachment by i c e , 
IProm the evidence of g l a c i a l r e t r e a t i n 
Weardale, the" author cannot agree w i t h the l a t t e r conclusions. 
, I t has been sho^m, i n Chapter 6, t h a t the h i l l s of Upper Wecrdu. 
v;ere never covered w i t h permanent i c e . The con^plete i s o l a t i o n 
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of ^tUe Weardale g l a c i e r has been confirmed by the present 
r e s e a r c h . I f i t i s argued t h a t abundant melt m t e r was derived . 
from the i c e - f r e e s lopes each summer, a c e r t a i n proportion of• 
, \ t h i s would flow i n t o Upper Weardale and occupy the margins of 
the v a l l e y g l a c i e r . I f the melt vrater vra-s r e l e a s e d i n s u f f i c i e n t 
, abundance, i t would, presumably, escape eastwards, c u t t i n g 
marginal channels along the edge of the i c e . There' i s no evidence 
t h a t t h i s occurred anjAvhere i n the dale, f o r the higi-i-level 
s e r i e s of overflow channels shown on i ? a i s t r i c k * 8 map(ilgo37) 
cannot be accepted by the present v r r i t e r . I t must be admitted 
. that, i f the -conclusions of Chapter 5 can be accepted and i t i s _, ' 
agreed that the p o s t - G l a c i a l excavrition of the R i v e r Wear has 
occurred almost everyi-zhere along the northern edge of the d r i f t , 
t h i s e r o s i o n v;ould have o b l i t e r a t e d any marginal channels which 
• were s i t u a t e d a t lovrer a l t i t u d e s . I f t h i s were true, there 
ought to be marginal chnimels on the southern side of the d r i f t 
. z o n e , a l s o , but these cannot.be recognised. I f the drainage of 
melt water v/as s u b - g l a c i a l , i t v;ould bo reasonable to suppose 
that an e s k e r would develop along some p a r t of the v a l l e y . I t 
has a l r e a d y been shov/n that there^are v i r t u a l l y no f l u y i o - g l a c i a l 
d eposits i n Weardale, c e r t a i n l y none v ^ i c h could correspond v;ith 
an esker. The notion that abundant melt water v/as present i n 
V/eardale throughout the g l a c i a l maximum cannot therefore be 
accepted. 
I t i s reasonable to suppose that a g l a c i e r 
w i th such a l i t ^ i t e d n^v^ v/ould respond more r a p i d l y to c l i m a t i c 
a m e l i o r a t i o n than the lov/land i c e - s h e e t s . Consequently the 
V/eardalG g l a c i e r s might shov/ s i g n s of r e t r e a t before there was 
notable diminution i n the s i z e and t h i c k n e s s of the lov;land i c e . 
The r e t r e a t i n V/eardale may have been upstream, as Dt^^erzyhouse 
(1902) supposed. A l t e r n a t i v e l y , the g l a c i e r may have r e t r e a t e d 
dov/nstreara, aa C a r r u t h e r s (1946) has suggeste<i. The reason f o r 
supposing the l a t t e r i s that there are no recognisable t e i m i n a l 
moraines which might i n d i c a t e pauses i n the head\ij^ird r e t r e a t 
of a d i m i n i s h i n g v a l l e y g l a c i e r . 
I f , d e g l a c i s r i z a t i o n spread from the slopes 
around the iaead of the v a l l e y , the c e s s a t i o n of f i m accuiiiulation 
and consequent diiainution of the h y d r o s t a t i c head v;ould stop 
g l a c i e r movement. Thus the g l a c i e r would become stagnant and 
decay i n s i t u . Such a process, according to Carruthers, would 
r e s u l t i n the sepa r a t i o n of e n g l a c i a l d i r t s a s shear c l a y s . 
I t has been shovm, i n Chapter 7 ( P l a t e 24;ijap Polder) that there 
i s no ti-ace of laminated c l a y upstream of Bishop Auckland and 
there i s c e r t a i n l y none i n V/eardale. The second and ^ a v c r 
o b j e c t i o n to t h i s hypothesis i s t h a t doimstream r e t r e a t of t . ; 
i c e would favour the accumulation of melt water a t the dale ?-ur -.o 
T h i s v;ould d r a i n eastx^ards, but there a r e no marginal overflov.f 
channels anyx-zhere i n V/eardale which i n d i c a t e such drainage. 
I t i s p o s s i b l e to account s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , f o r the absence, of these 
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f e a t u r e s only by assuming that the r e t r e a t of the, v a l l e y 
g l a c i e r . A^a3 upstretun.' V i r t u a l l y continuous, .retreat without 
s i g n i f i c a n t pause or readvance, could- account f o r the absence 
of reocgnifeabie' terminal, moraines i n .-the hurainocky-. boulder c l a y 
of • Weardale. 
2!he f i n a l r e t r e a t of i c e - s h e e t a from the' 
,Mddle V/ear can be i n t e r p r e t e d w i t h raox'o c e r t a i n t y than the 
.. .. .  e a r l i e r stages of .the g l a c i a l h i s t o r y , " '\ 
. i . I t has been shoivu i n Chapter 8, that the 
, : f i r s t phase of melt water flo\i a t S'ei-ryhill commenced through a 
A ; wind-gap. a t ' a ' h e i g h t of 450 feet.' I t \-;ill'be remembered that, the 
s t a t i s t i c a l ' i n v e s t i g a t i o n s described i n Chapter 3 shov/ed the ' •" 
presence of a s i g n i f i c a n t s u r f a c e about t h i s altitude.^ I t , was 
_ shovm, i n Chapter 4, that many of the summits and platforms a t 
; . t h i s . a l t i t u d e were g r a v e l mounds a s s o c i a t e d with the overflow 
;V channels of'the West Durham P l a t e a u ( P l a t e 18, I'iliap P o l d e r ) , 
, I t v r i l l .be remembered t h a t g r a v e l s occur above the present 
l ? e r r y h i l l Channel a t 430 f e e t a l s o , Tliese g r a v e l s a r e uneonsoli-
. dated and undisturbed and could not s u r v i v e g l a c i a t i o n ; 
I t i s c e r t a i n t h a t the i c e - s h e e t s of the IJain G l a c i a t i o n covered 
^ _ the s i t e s of these g r a v e l s for-Tiot only i s d r i f t present a t 
. s i m i l a r a l t i t i l d e s i n the v i c i n i t y , but the v e r y channels which 
deposited these g r a v e l s v.'ere plugged with d r i f t . Since these 
' 2 g r a v e l s occur a t the h e i g h t of the P e r r y h i l l wind gap, i t i s 
, necess-ary to assume that the o r i g b a l channel vras plugged with 
\ ' d r i f t a t l e a s t to t h i s l e v e l . I f , ho\/ever, t h i s d r i f t cover 
' had exceeded an a l t i t u d e of 440 f e e t i n the ] ? e r r y h i l l channel, 
the l a t t e r would have been completely abandoned aiid l a t e r 
y drainage would presumably have flo;/ed over the Saisby-Garmondsway 
'''^.'^..^  COl*,.^  ' ", y . 
• I t seems, therefore, that during the e a r l y 
stages of f i n a l r e t r e a t , the melt water l a k e of the Iliddie V/ear 
occurred a t a s i m i l a r a l t i t u d e to the l a k e formed during the 
f i r s t phase of melt v/ater drainage, Tl i i s r e p e t i t i o n helps 
:. to e x p l a i n why so many overflow channels, ^at a l l heights, show 
evidence of occupation on more than one occasion. 
Below 400 f e e t , there a r e many h i l l s of 
sand and g r a v e l , . e s p e c i a l l y i n the a r e a between Charlaw Iloor and 
Beamish, 5'ew show accordance to any l e v e l above the main jroup 
of s a n d - h i l l s a t 320 f e e t . . 
To the south of S h i n c l i f f e , there i s a c^^eat 
expanse of the 32CHfoot s u r f a c e which l a r g e l y c o n s i s t s of V.iick 
boulder c l a y { J i g , 4 2 ) , I n P e r r y h i l l Gap, a s has been shown, the 
meander core a t Sv/an House i s graded tg Z20 f e e t and the i n f i l l i n g 
m a t e r i a l of the,former s p i l l w a y occurs about the same a l t i t u d e . 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e suggested t h a t the l a k e 
l e v e l , i n i t i a l l y a t . 430 f e e t was lowered to 320 f e e t , . The steep 
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aides of P e r r y h i l l Gap suggest that this c u t t i n g xms q u i c k l y 
accomplished and njay,, indeed, have bocn c a t a c t r o p h i c . I t 
appears there was a considorable period c u r i n g \-;iiich the l a k e 
l e v e l stood about t h i s a l t i t u d e . The q u a n t i t y of the d e l t a i c 
iDanda and the p l a n a t i o n of the d r i f t s urface both suggest the 
p e r s i s t e n c e of a l o c a l b a s e - l e v e l a t t h i s a l t i t u d e . During t h i s ' 
period, the r e t r e a t of the iao margin acroos tho West. Durlxam 
P l a t e a u gave r i s e to a s e r i e s of small g l a c i a l l a k e s i n the 
; t r i b u t a r y , v a l l e y s . - Tliese have been described i n d e t a i l by 
Anderson (1940-), Thereafter, the e q u i l i b r i u m v/as upset and 
e r o s i o n o f ^ P e r r y h i l l Gap continued below the 320-foot Surface. • 
The l a k e l e v e l v/as lovrered about 30 or 40 f e e t to about 290 f e e t 
by drainage southwards before P e r r y h i l l Gap \m.s abandoned i n 
favour of some other o u t l e t . 
Between P e r r y h i l l and ''crdghton-le-Spring, 
there i n no p l a c e v^iiere melt vraier standing a t 200 f e e t could 
escape through thy iiagnesian Liriestone Plateau... R i r t h e r north, 
tliere a r e two lower gaps i n the Permian Bccaipraent. The f i r s t 
occurs between th.e v i l l a g e s of V/est Herrington and E a s t 
. Herrington. This r i s e s to an a l t i t u d e of about 270 f e e t and 
c o n s i s t s of a g e n t l e - s i d e d d r i f t - f i l l e d dopression. The j^econd 
gap i s occupied by the present course of the Lov/ei" Wear. In tiiis 
breach, the d i s t a n c e betv/ean the 300-foot contours on Pens.»hav; 
H i l l and the Gateshoad-Wrekenton Ridge i s n e a r l y three a i l e s . 
I t has g e n e r a l l y been accepted tV-iat t 
Lower Wear was i n i t i a t e d a s a d i r e c t overflo->^^ criannel thr . . 
the l a t t e r gap and the R i v e r V/e-i-r loas occupied t h i s cci.rs. ;var 
s i n c i i . As v / i l l be seen, l a t e r i n t h i s chapter, the :piei';t;._ j 
vrritu cannot accept t h i s concluaion v;ithout c e r t a i n i . - s e i / . .Gions, 
I t i i i .^..joosibie that, v/hcn tho i c e hi'.d r e t r e i i t c d north to 
Harringtonj. tiie melt v/ater drained through t h i s gap and, north 
of S i i k s w o r t h , entered the l a r g e overflovT channel kncvm as 
T u n s t a l l Hope, v^hich l e a d s towerds the x>resent coast a t i:y;iope. 
T h i s i d e a supposes that the Herrington rfep v/as already i n 
e x i s t e n c e and v/as. not comulctely blocked by d r i f t , f o r ttiis i s 
only a d i f f e r e n c e of about 20 f e e t between the highest p a r t of 
the Herrington Gat> a t 270 f e o t and the present inta-ke of r e r r ; ^ i l l 
Gap a t 290 f e e t . I f the Kerrington tep was completely blocked 
w i t h d r i f t , i t i s u n l i k e l y t l i a t i t could operate aa the s p i l l w a y 
v/hich took the p l a c e of the abandoned P o r r y h i l l Channel.^ 
Di-ainage througii the Herrington Gap ca.naot be proved v/ith the 
e x i s t i n g evidence and s i n c e the morphology of t h i s v a l l e y does 
not resemble t?iat of the t y p i c a l overflow channel, i t i s more 
l i k e l y t h a t the main d i v e r s i o n of raelt vrater occurcred v.'hon the 
i c e f r o n t stood north of. penshaw H i l l and a more adequate e x i t 
to tlie e a s t had been exposed, 
V/ith the p o s s i b l e exception of the steep edge 
of the l&gnesian Limestone P l a t e a u between Penshav/ and Offerton, 
there i s , hov/ever, no morphological feati^re vJiich can be 
recognised a s the remnant of an overflow channel a t the r e q u i s i t e 
F i g . 42 
The 320 foot S u r f a c e . View S.E. a c r o s s the Wear V a l l e y from 
F a r e w e l l H a l l . (NZ/266,339). The wooded slopes of S h i n c l i f f e .Wood 
r i s e to the 320 foot platform. The Magnesian Limestone P l a t e a u forms s k y l i n e , 
1 
f i g . 43 
The 190 foot s u r f a c e , view S.E. from Cocken. (NZ/277,475) 
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; . h e i g h t . . The break of slope along t h i s edge of the plateau r i s e s 
_to 400 f e e t above Ordnance I^itujn, and g e n e r a l l y exceeds 300 f e e t , 
ao t h i s cannot be regarded a s one v/all of a sj>iiiway which' 
must have been i n i t i a t e d v/hen the l a k e l e v e l stood about 290 f e e t . 
. I t i s not p o s s i b l e , therefore, to determine 
the l a t e r stages i n the evolution of the Wear Ltike from the 
evidence of overflow channels. I t may be presumed that, i f the 
i c e - f r o n t r e t r e a t e d north of the Penshavz-Wrekenton Gap, the 
, ^  exposure of a g r e a t e r extent of lov/land to the e a s t would cause 
conBiderable changes i n the dimensions and l e v e l of the lalce. 
I t may be presumed that e i t h e r the l a k e l e v e l would f a l l becaii^e- ' 
. the melt water would occupy a much l a r g e r a r e a , or the l a k e 
would disappear a l t o g e t h e r . At any rate,, there a r e no remnant 
- _ overflow channels corresponding v/ith the i n i t i a t i o n of;the V/ear 
la k e drainage through the nortlicrn p a r t of the Permian Escarpment 
towards i t s present mouth*. T^iis i s not to say, however, tiiat t h i s 
i n i t i a t i o n v;as not of thio nature but i;iaroly that,' i f i t v/as, 
tho evidence of marginal drainage has not survived subsequent 
y a l i e y c u t t i n g and p o s s i b l e marine erosion.. - . 
One hundred f e e t belovr the f i n a l recognisable 
l e w e l of the l a k e i n the I-Iiddls '-/er.r, a second l a t e - G l a c i a l surface 
h a s been i^ecognieed. Thi.s has been termed the 190-foot Surface, 
; Anderson (1939-^.) o r i g i n a l l y recorded the 
presence of t e r r a c e d g r a v e l s graded to 190 f e e t above Ordjiance 
Datum i n the v a l l e y of the Gong a i m ( P l a t e I S , I:^p Poldor) and 
he supposed that these vrere a s s o c i a t e d v/ith the f i n a l stages 
i n the drainage through the T r i b l e y overflov/ channel. L a t e r 
v/ork i n Horth S a s t England shov/ed that many other platform 
remnanta could bo rocogniSGd a t t h i s a l t i t u d e , Anderson v/as able 
to shovr the presence of the 190-foot Surface throughout -^iast 
Horthumberland, i n the Tyne v a l l e y , i n the I-iiddle; Wear, the 
Tees-Leven lowlands and round the f r i n g e s of Lake P i c k e r i n g , 
He f u r t h e r shov/ed that platforms were developed a t the same 
a l t i t u d e i n tho d r i f t d e p o s i t s of the Vale of Eden, the Solwav 
Lov/lands and Northern I r e l a n d , Anderson (1939a, 1939b, '1954) 
has argued that e x t e n s i v e development of remnants a t such a 
' con!jta.nt a l t i t u d e can only represent a s u r f a c e of marine erosion. 
S i n c e i t i s predominontly foimed i n lov/lands covered w i t h t h i c k 
d r i f t , thifi s u r f a c e i s . c l e a r l y p o s t - G l a c i a l , 
' i t v/as shovm, i n Chapter 7, that the 
l a j s i n a t e d c l a y s of the Ifiddle Wear occur predominently between 
the h e i g h t s of 180 f e e t and £20 f e e t above Ordnance ixitum.^ 
Orthodox i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the c l a y s v^ould conclude that these 
were deposited i n a melt water l a k e a t t h i s l e v e l . As shovm i n 
•Chapter 7, the geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n c f the c l a y s tends co 
. favour such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ? the l i t h o l o g y of the depc.i.-
' • f avours C a r r u t h e r s ' opinion t h a t they hs-d e n g l a c i a l ori£.--:. 
' i t i s p o s s i b l e , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the 190-foot.Surface repr.'osi:..;£ 
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.the f l o o r of the l a t c - G l a c i a i lake which developed a f t e r the 
abandcnricnt of i ' e r r y h i l l Gfip. The-xQ^imanto of t h i s ' s u r f a c e 
.may. hcve b-^en croc'.ted i n j.jart by the rtcpo.iition of laou.'-.trino 
c l a y s , i n p a r t by eiooion. 'f ds conclucion c&nnot bear c a r o f u l 
a n a l y s i s f o r throe reacoiio,. 
(1) /J.thpy.g}i th" 1: ;• ria,;.jd olay^j are exp-osed a t t h i s 
c r i t i c a l alfcitudej, t ie...o J... n;: repreLioat the p r i n c i p t i l cover 
of the 190-foot Surface. Jlie Laminated c L i y s nrs only thin and 
oft«.n the surfaoo of t";o r''--t:''orm i s cumpoDed of t h i c k boulder 
c l a y or s o l i d rock v/iih .^ r.hi: or.p of d r i f t . 
(2) I t h=.s been s h o n , i n Chapter 7, t>.e/c v/hereas the 
320-foot Surface i s l a r ^ - i y cc:.:pcsed of d e l t a i c tods, those 
aro p r a c t i c a l l y absent f r o n the lOG-foot Surface. Conversely, 
the laminated clv.ya of t/.e loirex l e v e l do not noiTnally occur 
a t 320 f e e t . I f h-jth p i . ofor..:;j had s i m i l a r o r i g i n a s s o c i a t e d 
v;ith a g l a c i a l l a k e l e v e l j i t vjould be reasonable to aunoose 
that the chari'.cccr of the deposits \voulc1 be s i m i l a r a t both 
lev43is« I t i s c e r t a i n that the 320-foot Surface repre;..or/tc the 
l e v e l of a late-C-ii.icial Icze end, f o r t h i s reason, the abso-ncc 
of d e l c a i c C'ands a t 190 f e o t . suggests that t h i s platform had 
d i f f e r e u t o r i g i n , . • , . 
^ {v>} I t i s d i f f i c u l t to holievw tl i a t l ake watei's could' 
erode Lucli an extensive surxacej, which i s f a r from honogoneous 
i n composition. The exten:/.of :;his h y p o t h e t i c a l l a k e mui;t have 
been r e l a t i v e l y l i m i t e d •."•rj it • ould 'un-o boon suirou.iided j-.3j'.iost 
every\-/here by h i l l s V/hich rice, continuousjly above the 20C-foot • 
contour ixnd the lengt?iu of f e t c h would be so l i m i t e d that \vave 
a c t i o n , alone, could not form the present s u r f a c e , Tue only 
evidence of erosion by v;,-/sr; .in a D r i t i n h g l a c i a l lalco, which 
cannot bo disputed, i s the minor t e r r a c i n g of the s i d e s of Glen 
X-^ oy, 'i'nere aie no exr.mples of extensive remno-nts coupfc-.rable to 
the 190-foot Surface of the j l i d d l e ':IQ'-,X, 
An a l c e m s . t i v s o r i g i n of the plat:?or)n i s 
that suggested by /\nderGon that t h i s s urface v/as fomed by ma:.-ine 
e r o s i o n during a l a t e - G l a c i a l marine tx-ansgresoion. I f iir.rine 
conditiuno a r e postulated, the i;-minated c l a y s c^^rtot be. 
regi-rded a s contomporaneous deposits- f o r , a s H-ir.: (1947) has 
shov.'n,. sea water would cause floGoulr'.tion of the .-redimcnts i/hich 
v/ould then be deposited a s a homogeneous mass, viithout p r e j u d i c e 
to the'argument-that the platform between 190 and 200 f o ^ t i s 
v;ell-developijd throughout a'ortfiem .'Jngland, the author i s uncyjle 
to accept a Jim-ine o.rigin f o r the v/ellrpreserved fragments c f the 
i l i d d l e Wear, f o r i t i s d i f f i c u l t to b e l i e v e that vra.ve a c t i o -
could bo of ifsiportance i n such an enclosed estuarj'', 
Tiie t h i r d p o s s i b l e ercplanation of tha o r i c i n 
of the 190-foot Surface i s that t h i s platform, i n the mdale, 
Wo'-xr, r e p i e s e n t s the meander-txirar.ed f l o o r of a .v^ --'.lley graoea co 
some l e v e l s l i g h t l y below t h i s height. Such an o r i g i n of tno 
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s u r j a c e 9^®,.. i s suggested by the i n c i s e d meanders of the i-Iiddle Wear. ' 
- . , . .' : . ' Orie of -the p r i n c i p a l fe;r-.turea of the vsAlev 
are the magnificent s e r i e s of i n c i s e d meanders v/hich occupy. 
gorges betv/een C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t . and Bir^hop Auckland. ( P l a t e s 12,. . 
: 13,14 and 24, i'ii^p Polder; Pig.26 e t c . ) , Thece occur i n four p a r t s 
oi; the va3.1ey and aro separated by roAches v/hore the v a l l e y i s 
s t r a i g h t or v/here the present r i v e r has devoloped a broad flood-
^ p l a i n . C e r t a i n of the t r i b u t a r y v r i l l e y a a l s o contain deeoly. 
i n c i s e d gorges. ( P l a t e s 16, I S and 24, l4p/Polder; Pig.26 e t c ) . 
_ Tiie p r i n c i p a l br'.;aks i n the almost continuous gorges occur v/liere 
the preisent v a l l e y c o i n c i d e s v/it'.i the p r e - G l a c i a l v a l l e y , 
•In general, the whole of the Middle V/ear north 
of Bishop. Auckland shov/s a s i m i l a r degree of i n c i s i o n i n t o the 
d r i f t surface', but i t i s only v/s-ere. the present V!^lley3 depart 
from the'.course of the b u r i e d v r a i e y s that t h i s i n c i s i o n i s 
s p e c t a c u l a r . The reason can be c l e a r l y seen i n the f i e l d , .^."here 
the p resent r i v e r has cut deeply i n t o chick d r i f t , the i n s t a b i l i t y 
" of the r e s u l t a n t slox^es h? s tended to cauBe considez-able land 
. s l i p s . . Tnere i s no doubt that near Cockan Bj-'idge ( P l a t e 14), 
kopier,-"High Houghall ( P l a t e 13)page S-'.nk and -.'il l i n g t c n ( P l a t e 12), 
the develdipmont of an op-sr. v a l l e y vrith a .broad f l o o d - p l a i n has been 
_ greatly, a s s i s t e d by the inhei-ent i n s t c > b i l i t y of one or both sides of the v a l l e y , • 
Mear Sunderland Bridge ( P l a t e 13,Ll£'.p Polder) 
there i s , hov^/ever, a jnarkod clia.nge i n the trend of the v a l l e y . 
Above Sunderland Bridge, the v a l l e y i s p r a c t i c a l l y s t r a i g h t f o r 
more than f o u r m i l e a ; belov/ Sunderland Bridge there a r e considerable 
i n c i s e d meanders. . 
I f the v a l l e y s i d e s a r e examined i n t h i s j 
c r i t i c a l a r e a .{Plate 13,1-Iap Polder),, i t v.dll be seen that there i s 
a break i n slope vjhich occurs a t or near 200 feet, above Ordnance 
Datum. T h i s can be recognised above the gorge a t Butterby, on 
the spurs south-east of Bum H a l l and below' Croxdale Point and 
i n the ,Bu'rn ;Ha.ll 'gorge; of the R i v e r Brovmey, ' • • • • 
• I f the r i v e r i s follov.'ed. dov/nstroajn, the 
p r i n c i p a l break i n slope above the i n c i s e d meanders occurs.at or 
s l i g h t l y lower than the l e v e l of the .190-foot Surface, Tliis. r^iay . 
be seen a t Durham,. where the U n i v e r s i t y Science Laboratorieii -^r^ e 
•situated'upon a fragment of t h i s platform and i s most marked 
betv;een Bradside and P i n c h a l e p r i o r y . ( P l a t e s 14 and 24, .F£'.p 
Fol d e r , P i g , 43) where the 190-foot Surface i s p a r t i c i j . l a r l y w e l l -
developed, . 
Examination of the ve.lley upstream of 
'Sunderland Bridge confirms the c o n t i n u i t y of the break i n c l o r e a t 
h i g h e r l e v e l s . The break i n slope above the broad flood-plr.in 
r i s e s g r a d u a l l y to 265 f e e t a t W i l l i n g t o n { P l a t e . 12,. I-E?.p Poldex-; 
S e c t i o n E, P i g . 28) v/here the v/ell-developed s h e l f l i e s above 
the middle of the p r e - G l a c i a l v a l l e y . A l i t t l e f u r t h e r upstreau;. 
• the break i n s i ope above the h i g h e s t gorge i n the Jliddle ¥ear 
. occurs at'Hunwick S t a t i o n 'nd TTov.'fi&ld a t 280 f e e t , Tiiis i s the 
height of . % r n l e y H i l l v/h:'.ch l i a s i n the core of t h i s i n c i s e d 
meander ( P l a t e 12, Ilnp Polder, Section D, F i g s , 28, 44, 45, and 
4 6 ) , The f l a t - t o p p e d spur \ih±ch l i e s a t 300 f e e t between t}.ie' 
i a v e r Wear, and the gorge of the R i v e r Gaunless, upon v/hi-.:h 
: . Auckland C a s t l e i s s i t u a t e d , and the s h e l f a t 320 f e e t betv/een 
SsGomb.and Witton Park ( P l a t e 12, Ifep Polder) miiy, i n p a r t , 
c o n s i t u t e . f u r t h e r remnants of t h i s s u r f a c e . At t h i s c r i t i c a l . 
. a l t i t u d e , hov/ever, f a r t h e r r e c o n s t r u c t i o n becomes d i f f i c u l t • 
; pwing to the presence of iciuinants of the 320-foot Surface which 
a l s o occur i n t h i s a r e a , Zach of the f e a t u r e s described l i e s 
almost e x a c t l y 80 f e e t above the present f l o o d - p l a i n . Below 
Parharajho-^.'ever, t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p dues not continue, f o r the 
grad.ient of the narrow f l o o d - p l a i n i n the lower. i n c i s e d meanders 
^ i s . Bteeper than i t isuupstream ( P l a t e 23, I-Sap P o l d e r ) . I n 
consequence, the present f l o o d - p l a i n l i e s 120 f e e t or more below 
the'190-foot'Surface where t h i c is best developed around Pinchale* 
• . Betv/een isirhara and C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t ( P l a t e 
, 1 4 , Ftap P o l d e r ) , the v e r y jresence of l a r g e sweeping meanders 
. suggest that there i s l i t t i e doubt that the 190-foot Surface was 
. formed by nonnal erosion and t-L-im-^aed by the dov/nstreara migration 
,of these meanders. The p a t t e r n of those meanders and the c l i a r a c t e r 
• of the broad, fle.t v a l l e y preserved here suggests the presence of 
a l a r g e r i v e r graded to a b a s e - l e v o l a t or near t h i s height. The 
evidence elsev/hsre i n northern England, which has been accumulated 
by Anderson (1939a, 1954) l e a v e s l i t t l e doubt that there was a 
s i g j i i f i c a n t p e r i o d when the r e g i o n a l b a s e - l e v e l occurred about 
190 f e e t above Ordnance Datum, .U-though i t i s not p o s s i b l e to 
show t h a t m8,rine t r a n s g r e s s i o n occurred i n the Wear v a l l e y or that 
. wave a c t i o n could here have forraed the platfoiTn remnants a t t h i s 
h e ight, i t i s p o s s i b l e that elsfr.-zhere t h i s v/idsspread surface 
could have been formed, p a r t l y by marine erosion, p a r t l y by the 
development of l a r g e r i v e r s graded to about. 190 f e e t above 
Ordnance Datum, . . 
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CE•'^ Pn:R 10. 
.,, . . THE POST-GLACM EVOLUTIOiT OP 
, Tae 190-foot Surface represents the highest 
and e a r l i e s t platform v/hich can d e f i n i t e l y be a t t r i b u t e d to 
. normal e r o s i o n during toe p o s t - G l a c i a l p e r i o d . Although the 
dr-amuge which formed t h i s v a l l e y vr^s i n i t i a t e d upon unconsolidated 
d e p o s i t s and t h i s v ^ i l l e y was l a r g e l y cut i n the d e l t a i c sands 
, and g l a c i a l d r i f t s of the i l i d d l e Wer-r^ the magnitude and 
c h a r a c t e r of the v a l l e y f l o o r both suggest that aoras considerable ' 
time raay have elapsed betv/eon the f i n a l r e t r e a t of the i c e and 
. the negative change i n base l e v e l which caused tho r e j u v e n a t i o n 
and i n c i s i o n of the gorges. I t i s c l e a r from the pattern of the 
meanders, that the r e j u v e n a t i o n vras so r a p i d that, once the 
• stream was. i n c i s e d i n t o the 19C-foot Surface, few modifications 
occurred. 
T h i s r a p i d i n c i s i o n e x p l a i n s the present 
departure of the present drainage from the p r e - G l a c i a l course 
north of Durham and answers the question of Hindson and Hopkins 
(1947) v/hy tho present r i v e r should p r e f e r to excavate i t s 
vs'-lley through s o l i d Coal Heasure s t r a t a along a course v/hich 
was p a r a l l e l to a p r e - e x i s t i n g trough v/hich i s deeper, broader 
• and contains only unconsolidated m a t e r i a l . The i n c i s i o n v/as, 
however, i n t e r m i t t e n t . I t can be seen from P l a t e s 13 and 16 
(i'lap Polder) that tho meanders are ingrov/n \d.th marked s l i p - o f f 
s l o p e s . C e r t a i n meajiders have lev/ c o l s developed a t t h e i r necks, 
Tno s i g n i f i c a n c e of these v / i l l be described l a t e r . The i n i t i a l 
depression of base l e v e l appears to have been only about f i f t y 
f e e t and was followed by a s t i l l - s t a n d a t approximately 14Q_feet 
above ordnance Datura. This v/as followed, a t some l a t e r period 
by a f u r t h e r negative movement of base l e v e l to about 100 f e e t 
above ordnance Datum and thence, with f u r t h e r pauses, to tho 
•present s e a - l e v e l . 
The p r i n c i p a l a r e a of p l a n a t i o n a t 140 f e e t 
occurs on Boldon F l a t s , the l a r g e lov/land a r e a betv/een the Tyne 
and Wear and e a s t of the Gateshead-V/rekenton ridge, Th© 
predominant l e v e l i n the v/estem p a r t of t h i s area, near 
. Usworth and \7ashington, occurs a t 140 f e e t , but eastv/ards, the 
st;rrface . f a l l s v/ithout p e r c e p t i b l e break to a height of 90-100 
f e e t i n the v i c i n i t y of Kylton and Sunderland, Tae eastern 
boundary of the 140-foot Surface on P l a t e "24 (Ifep Polder) i s 
m i s l e a d i n g f o r although two separate f a c e t s may be recognised 
along the edge of the Lower V/ear v a l l e y , the main lov/land a r e a 
g i v e s no i n d i c a t i o n of any break i n the c o n t i n u i t y of a s m g l o 
s u r f a c e , 
Tnroughout i t s t i d a l course from Lambton to 
Sundferland, the Lov/er V/ear flows i n a steep-sided trough. The 
f l o o d - p l a i n i s l seldom more than f i f t y yards vade. The v a l l e y 
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. sides are f r e q u e n t l y composed of s o l i d Coal Menaures st r a t a , , 
o v e r l a i n i n the east by Permian roclcs. ' The sides of the v a l l e y 
r i s e a b r u p t l y to about the IOC-foot contour and about t h i s l e v e l 
-there i s a m r k e d brealc.in slope, . To the east, a t I ^ l t o n and • 
Suiiderland, the v/ell-def ined p l a t f o K a above t h i s break occurs 
. a t h e i g h t s between 90 and lOo f e e t above Ordnance Datum, TJio ' 
. a l t i t u d e of the p l a t f o r m r i s e s upstream to about 110 f e e t where 
t h i s i s exposed near V/ashincton. I n the east i t forms a v / e l l -
_ defined s h e l f ; i n thy west, near Lambton Castle, the bench a t 
100 f e e t has almost disappeared and the p r i n c i p a l break i n 
^ slope occurs a t about 140 f e e t * Tuere a r e , however, tv/o : 
d i s t i n c t f a c e t s a t t r i b u t a b l e to these d i f f e r e n t p latforms v/hich 
shows tJiat these are morphologically separate, ' The 100-foot 
Surface ca.nnot be traced upstream from liainbton and there are only 
a few minor frag^dients of the 140-foot Surface v;hich are confined 
; t o the p a r t of the v a l l e y betv/oen Goclcen and Chestor-le-Street 
i P i a t e 24, liap P o l d e r ) , ' 
• ' . ' I n general, t h i s t i d a l p o r t i o n of the r i v e r 
_ f o l l o w s an almost s t r a i g h t course from Lambton to Sunderland, 
There i a one i n c i s e d meander j u s t v/est of Hylton - the I ^ l t o n 
Gorge - and a second 'v/ithin the tovra of Sunderland, The surf-ice 
a t the neck of the I l y l t o n meander occurs j u s t below 100 f e e t and 
_ r i s e s t o 115-120 f e e t e i t h e r side of t h i s s l i g h t c o l . Seen from 
e i t h e r d i r e c t i o n ; upstream from Claxheugh Rock or do\«astroam from 
Washington, the c o n t i n u i t y of the 100-foot Surface across the 
v a l l e y appears complete. 
The d i s c o n t i n u i t y betv/een the two surfaces 
and the evidence suggesting t h e i r ciarine o r i g i n has been supplied 
by the r a i s e d beaches and sea caves v;hich v/ere f o r m e r l y exposed 
' near Sunderland, Eiese occui'red on i \ i l v ; e l l H i l l and Cleadon 
H i l l s , the i s o l a t e d h i l l s o f J/fegnesian. Limestone jNrhich r i s e from 
t h i s otherwise f e a t u r e l e s s lov;land. : 
The "sea caves" of Cleadon H i l l s v/hich occurred 
a t the l e v e l o f the 140-foot Surface, were discovered d u r i n g 
q u a r r y i n g i n 1877 and \</ere subsequently destroj'-ed. However "these 
caves y i e l d e d important archaeological remains ( t h i s i s the only 
i i i n s l i s h s i t e v;hore bones of the Great Auk have been found) and 
i n consequence a t t r a c t e d a c e r t a i n ejnount o f con temp orai-y 
a t t e n t i o n , Tiie caves have been described by Howse(l879) v;ho 
a t t r i b u t e d them'to marine a c t i o n . This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n has been 
accepted by Woolacott(1905, 1906, 190? e t c ) l'rechmann(1952) and 
' jtaderson (1954)-, Woolacott f u r t h e r showed t h a t there wore r a i s e d 
• beaches a t 140 f e e t on T u n s t a l l H i l l s , and southv/ards to I».\:aon, 
V/oolacott(1906) also recognised the 100-foot beach on Cieadon 
H i l l s and considered t h a t i t was represented a t other exposures 
along the Durham coast. There i s , t h e r e f o r e , l i t t l e doubt about 
the o r i g i n o f these surfaces. Nevertheless, a r a i s e d beach a t 
100 f e e t i s not a s i g n i f i c a n t f e a t u r e o f the; Durham coast. 
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,Although the c l i f f top f r e q u e n t l y .occurs a t t h i s ; a l t i t u d e 
there i s n e i t h e r the u n i f o r m i t y o r r e g u l a r i t y which i s u s u a l l y 
associated vrith the "100-foo.t Raised Beach" of Scotland. ; I t i s 
. possible,'hov/evor, t l i a t the extremely r a p i d erosion o f p a r t s 
o f the ITorth Durham coast, which has been proved by tho rocent 
'^^ research o f V/..A.\'/est5ate, may have removed all'.except i s o l a t e d 
^.'protect^ p l a t f o r m . 
:•- The L o n g i t u d i n a l P r o f i l e o f the rdver V/ear; • 
.* .. Certa i n of these p o s t - G l a c i a l changes i n 
,-base-level can be recognised i n the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e and 
t e r r a c e sequence of the present r i v e r and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s . 
l u r i n g the course o f t h i s work, the heights 
_ o f the f l o o d - p l a i n and p r i n c i p a l r i v e r terraces were deterjfiined 
_ by l e v e l l i n g . A continuous l i n e of l e v e l s vrere surveyed from the 
^ . t i d a l l i m i t of the r i v e r near Lambton, to the f o o t of the w a t e r f a l l 
a t B u r t r e e f o r d , near Co w s h i l l , on the K i l l h o p e Bum. I n a d d i t i o n , 
_ , the p r o f i l e s o f the Kiddlehope Bum, the lower p a r t of. tho Fdver 
/ Browney and p a r t o f the Lumley Park Biain v,rere jfieasured a c c u r a t e l y 
, by l e v e l . ' Certain other t r i b u t a r i e s have been surveyed by 
^ aneroid, but i t was not possible to complete the height determinatioi 
. o f the others i n the time a v a i l a b l e for. f i e l d - w o r k . D e t a i l s o f 
the tecliniques which were employed are given i n APPsndix I . 
For the c o n s t r u c t i o n of,the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
p r o f i l e , ( P l a t e 28, i^ap .Folder), the h o r i z o n t a l distance has been 
. measured along the middle of the f l o o d - p l a i n and through the 
i n c i s e d gorges. Tiie reason f o r t h i s choice of abcissa has been 
to f a c i l i t a t e the p l o t t i n g of r i v e r terraces according to t h e i r 
. a p p r o p r i a t e p o s i t i o n s along the f l o o r of the v a l l e y . The o v e r a l l 
l e n g t h o f the r i v e r , measured t h i s way, i s 6.3 miles (11^) leas 
" t h a n the h y d r o l o g i c a l distance measured along the middle of the 
~ present watercourse. • On the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e , the p r i n c i p a l 
r i v e r t e r r a c e s , the f l o o d - p l a i n and the "summer" (low water) water 
; ' p r o f i l e s have been p l o t t e d . 'She few gauge and f l o o r records v/hich 
have been examined have i n d i c a t e d t h a t the present a l l u v i u j a does, 
• i n f a c t s represent the f l o o d - p l a i n of the r i v e r as f a r dovmstream 
as Durham. This p r o f i l e t h e r e f o r e represents the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
p r o f i l e of the r i v e r v/hen i t a p p r o x i m t e s most c l e a r l y to graded 
c o n d i t i o n s i n times of f l o o d . Do'v/nstream of Durham, there i s a 
'divergence between the surface o f the a l l u v i u m and the vmter v/hich 
' has probably been caused by htiman i n t e r f e r e n c e . I n these lovjer 
p a r t s of the v a l l e y , seasonal f l o o d i n g now seldom approaches the 
surface of the a l l u v i u m . , : 
The immediate conclusion vAiich .can be drai/n 
from tho l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e o f the River \;ear i s that; there are 
no important breaks i n the'.curve upstream from Durham... There i s 
' a break i n the f l o o d - p l a i n p r o f i l e i n the, Finchale gorge \diich 
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occurs a t a height o f 80 f e e t above Ordnance Datum. Tne p o s i t i o n 
and h e i g h t o f t h i s break i n gradient' i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h i s must 
b© a r e c e n t . f e a t u r e i n the development o f the v a l l e y and can 
probably be a t t r i b u t e d to some stagers, i n the changes i n base-
l e v e l between 100 f e e t and the present datum. 
.. ;„.: The p r o f i l e i n Waardale i s , indeed, s l i g h t l y 
i r r e g u l a r , b ut most o f tho i r r e g u l a r i e s can be a t t r i b u t e d to 
l i t h o l o g i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s i n the stream bed and fe\-r SLTG present 
i n the p r o f i l e of the f l o o d - p l a i n . These i r r e g u l a r i t i e s only 
become s i g n i f i c a n t i n the upper p a r t of the v a l l e y . I n lower 
V/eardale, where the r i v e r passes over the outcrops o f the three 
r e s i s t a n t beds which have been shovra t o i n f l u e n c e most f r e q u e n t l y 
the topography of the v a l l e y sides. These are the Firestone S i l l , 
the Great Limestone and tho V/hin S i l l . ITona of these beds have 
any marked i n f l u e n c e upon the present p r o f i l e of the f l o o d - p l a i n . 
Of these r e s i s t a n t outcrops, only the V/hin S i l l , which outoropa 
j u s t above the confluence of Stanhopebum (B on L o n g i t u d i n a l 
p r o f i l e ; P l a t e 23, IJap Folder)p shows any trace of a former 
gorge. At t h i 3 s i t e , the r i v e r banks, which are composed o f 
d o l e r i t e , r i s e sheer from the water t o a height of 20 or 30 feet,' 
Associated v/ith t h i s c o n s t r i c t i o n there are a number of small 
remnants of grave], t e r r a c e s v/hich cannot be r e l a t e d to the main 
c y c l i c a l t e rraces of the v f i l l e y . I t i s obvious t h a t t h i s 
l i t h o l o g i c a l b a r r i e r f o m j e r l y represented an important break i n 
the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of the upper Wear, The r i v e r has now 
cut through the d o l e r i t e and the present p r o f i l e through the 
gorge ahowe no sign o f ' i t s former i r r e g u l a r i t y . 
An important d i f f e r e n c e betv;een the upper 
v a l l e y of the V/ear and those of the Uorth Tyne and the Tees i s 
the l a c k , i n the V/ear, o f any marked change i n rStlley form above 
some w e l l - d e f i n e d k n i c k - p o i n t . I n the ITorth 2yne, Peel (1941) 
v/as able t o shov/ the presence o f a k n i c k - p o i n t near P.edecmouth 
and has cogently argued t h a t t h i s may represent rejuvenation v/hich, 
a t Tynemouth, approrcimated t o a negative change i n base-level of 
150 f e e t . I f the broad upper v a l l e y of the ITorth 'i^ne represents 
the v a l l e y excavated d u r i n g the s t i l l - s t a n d a t 140 f e e t , t h e r e . i s . 
n o t h i n g comparable which can be recognised i n the Wear v a l l e y . 
The p a r t i c l r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the v a l l e y graded t o 190 f e e t , 
which v/as described i n the l a s t chapter, suggests t h a t .this may 
be the nearest approximation t o the equivalent Wear, The 
l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e of the Tees has not been surveyed, but the 
marked contrasts, i n the v a l l e y forms of Upper Teesdale suggest 
the value of f u r t h e r research i n t h i s ve.lley and the comparativec^ 
' study of the p r o f i l e s of the three r i v e r s . 
Although c e r t a i n o f the t r i b u t a r y p r o f i l e s have 
been measured, some v / i t h p r e c i s i o n , i t i s not yet poss i b l e to'^ ^ 
draw adequate conclusions about c e r t a i n of the breaks i n p r o i " i l e 
which have been e s t a b l i s h e d , - The t r i b u t a r i e s of the Kiddle 
Wear; the Browney-Deemess system, the Croxdale. Beck, Southbum 
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Dene and Lumley Park Bum a l l show breaks i n p r o f i l e which can 
reasonably bo a t t r i b u t e d to the changes i n base-level v;hich have 
. occurred d u r i n g the p o s t - G l a c i a l p e r i o d , TIius, grading to' 
.the 100-foot Surface may be recognised i n a l l these p r o f i l e s ' and 
the t r i b u t a r i e s dovmstream of Durham shov; evidence o f grs.ding to 
the lower surfaces. The t r i b u t a r i e s of Weardale. a l s o show 
marked breaks i n p r o f i l e but the o r i g i n of these cannot be ' 
explained w i t h the evidence v/hich i s a v a i l a b l e . Only h a l f the 
WeardalQ t r i b u t a r i e s have been surveyed and there i s an importanjb 
gap dovmstream of ^tanhopebum where none of. uhe n o r t h bank 
t r i b u t a r i e s have been measured, . I t has been shov/n, from the 
study o f the b u r i e d v a l l e y s and from d r i f t mapping i n Veardale, 
t i i a t a i l these t r i b u t a r i e s f l o w i n beds vmich are c e r t a i n l y post-
.Glacial i n o r i g i n . I t i s not c e r t a i n , hov/ever whet?ier the 
"hang", of the?3e t r i b u t a r i e s above the V/ear can be a t t r i b u t e d to 
g l a c i a l erosion or vmether these are composite breaks vmich 
r e f l e c t the several changes i n base-level since, the r e t r e a t of 
the i c e . Most o f these v a l l e y s can be reconstructed v i s u a l l y 
to shov; grading to a h e i g l i t between 75-150 f e e t above the. present 
f l o o d - p l a i n o f the River \/ear, l.'Tom the d e t a i l e d l e v e l l i n g o f 
the iliddlehope Bum by the present w r i t e r , Boa-res (1955) has 
c a l c u l a t e d the t h e o r e t i c a l c o n t i n u a t i o n of the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
p r o f i l e of t h i s stream and has shovm t h a t t h i s north-bank 
txubutary was probably graded to a l e v e l 83 f e e t above the 
a l l u v i u m a t V/estgate, On the other hand, S^-zinhopebum, on the 
south side o f the dale, appears to be gr-aded t o a much hi : ^ i e r 
l e v e l than the Iliddlehopebum, althougli these streams reach the 
V/oar w i t h i n 500 ys.rds .of one another. I t appears, hov/ever, 
t h a t the Svrinhopebum may be anomalous, f o r t h i s i s the only 
t r i b u t a r y v a l l e y i n V/ear dale which i s dammed by a t e r m i n a l 
moraine, ( P l a t o 3,i&ip F o l d e r ) , 
The jjqver Terraces; • 
'Die height r e l a t i o n s h i p s of the principa l , 
r i v e r terr;j.ces are represented on Plate 23, (I^ap jfolder) and the 
s i t e s of the va^rious terraces are shown on Plates 19-23 i n c l u s i v e 
(Xiap 5'older), The terraces are composed of coarse gravel w i t h a 
c e r t a i n amount of sand. Dulling the course of the f i e l d - w o r k , 
the composition of each ter r a c e has been examined to show 
whether i t represented a t r u e r i v e r gravel terrace or whether 
i t was a pseudo-terrace cut i n g l a c i a l d r i f t . I n V/eardale i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o d i s t i n g u i s h the r i v e r gravels c l e a r l y , for- there 
are no f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands v;hich might allov/ ambiguous 
i n t e r o r a t a t i o n . ' Purther downstream, however, i t has not always 
been p o s a b l e to d i s t i n g u i s h bet\-;een true r i v e r gravel ani the 
f l u v i o - g l a c i a l or d e l t a i c s^nds and gravels vxhich v/ere deposited 
• d a r i n g g l a c i a l r e t r e a t . I n the c r i t i c a l reach, between V i t t o n -
le-V^ear and J^shop Auckland, the presence of. both features a t ' the 
same a l t i t u d e causes .uncertainty i n the downstream reconstiTiation 
o f the terraoeB, . ;. 
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V - . , primaiy sui-vey of H.M. Geological 
, {purvey recognised two separate terrace l e v e l s , but,, on many 
, of the s i x - i n c h sheets, these were not difx-erentiated and a' • 
, number of important outcrops of r i v e r gravel v/ere not • 
'.^ recognised, ihc present iioxk has shov/n t h a t these tv/o terraces 
. may be recognised as c y c l i c r . l f eatures of rejuvenation but there 
, are. also a l a r g o number of L-mall ronmants of gravel terraces 
. •.•^  v/hich. are n o n - c y c l i c a l i n o r i g i n . ICheoe occur do\/nstrecun of 
.. ..the minor gorges and v/here t r i b u t a r i e s are confluent w i t h the 
- __Wear. There may be a t h i r d , higher, terrace sequence above the 
.. two main . " c y c l i c a l " t o r i - c e s . I n upper V/eardale, v/here thex'e i s 
_ a c e r t a i n amount of topograrjhical evidence to support t h i s 
s u p p o s i t i o n , none o f the p l a t f o r m s have y i e l d e d time gravel,. 
..Further downstream, there ai-e occasional gravel outcrops above 
the s o - c a l l e d Upper Terrace, but the remnants are too discontinuous 
^^J^'and i l l - p r e s e r v e d t o permit reconst^ruction. -
. • , Paired terraces are e x c e p t i o n a l l y rax'C and, 
' :.;ln general, this two s i g n i f i c a n t terraces are only exposed on one 
'•.\Q±6.e of the v a l l e y . This, i n i t s e l f , suggests th a t the terraces 
v/ere formed d u r i n g the' continuous excavation of the v a l l e y and 
are thus n o n - c y c l i c a l i n o r i g i n . There i s , however, one short 
I'sach o f r i v e r , between V/olsingham and P r o s t e r l e y , v/hero both 
terro-ces are represented on both sides of the r i v e r . D etailed 
' l e v e l l i n g of the remaining exposures has shov/n th a t the i s o l a t e d 
' t e r r a c e s i n t h e ' r e s t of the dale are probably continuous w i t h 
these p a i r e d f e a t u r e s and may, i n consequence, be regs,rded as 
. c y c l i c a l i n o r i g i n . 
Tlie higher t e r r a c e , which i s the most 
continuously exposed, can be recognised a t the confluence of the 
Ledburn Beck and can be traced upstre.am through V.'eardale to 
Irsshopeburn. This w i l l be fcerined the "Upper. Terrace", The 
- ' Upper Terrace can be recognised a t Itliddle Blackdene, opposite 
St.John's Chapel,'v/here the outcrops of the Five Yard.Limestone 
and Scar Limestone foi-ra a s e r i e s p f rapids and small, w a t e r f a l l s 
i n tho present stream. The highest w a t e r f a l l i n the series 
occurs j u s t below ''^est Blackdene Bridge (A on Plate 28; Hap ^ 
Folder) between Ireshope-'bum and Wearhead (Plato 9, iJap F o l d e r ) , 
Above these r a p i d s , the Upper Terrace merges w i t h the f l o o d - p l a i n 
' of the present, r i v e r . . , , , 
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Tae height r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the terrace edge 
to :the f l o o d - p l a i n i u d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the ^ r a l l e y can be • 
tab u l a t e d as f o l l o w s :-
. _ Table 11. Differences i n Height betv;een the 
. ' .. Jildnie of the Upper Terrp.ce and the .ijlood-Plain. 
" ' <r 
. Height of Heiglit o f -DifTrerence, 
' • ., . ' Tori'o.ce >M|ge. Ijl o o d - P l a i n , , . 
St.John's Chapel ( p l a t e 9) 
Baddry^jfiield ( " 9) 
CaxiJbo Keels 
U i i i t e House, J'ilastgate 
S h i t t l e h o p o , Staoiiope 
llo^exley H a l l 
) H.Isank 
;.ialf-way House) 
. ) S.Bank 
Giillows Gate (Plate'lo) 
B.rjvdley H a l l ( =» 10) 
Haii;erloy S t a t i o n (Plate 11) 
V/adley iieok (Plate 11) 
Bedburn. Beck ( " 11) . 
Downstream of the confluence of the Bedbum Beck (Plates 11,23, 
iJap i'oider) precise c o r r e l a t i o n o f the t e r r a c e remnants i s not 
poosible,. At v/itton-le-Wear, the supposed a l t i t u d e of the terrace 
i s about 320 f e e t above ordnance Datum and, as i s shov.nn by the 
maps of D r i f t Deposits (Plates 21 and 23, I'lap jTolder) there are 
sandij a t t h i s a l t i t u d e which can be a t t r i b u t e d to d e l t a i c 
accumulation i n the l a t e - G l a c i a l l a k e . 
The second, or "Lower" River Terrace l i e s 
approximately half-v/ay bet\.-een the Upper Terrace and the f l o o d -
p l a i n . Tais can be traced from the paired terraces betv/een 
V/olsingham and P r o s t e r l e y as f a r upstreain as Rcgorley. Although 
979 •969' 10 
931 918 • • . 13 
8l5 , 790 . 25 
754 725 • 29 
642 - 614 ' 28 
614 577 37 
537 505 32 
552 504 28 
441 400 41 
409 387 22 
387 560 ' 27 
377 344 33 
368 326 ' 42 
\/olsingaain ana i'xooutii-xej^ j.^^ . _ 
a few equivalent t e r r a c e fragments c-^ n be recognised l i i g h o r up 
the dole, these occur, v/ithout exception, v/here t r l b u t r . r i e s enter 
the V/ear and cannot be regarded as c y c l i c a l t e r r a c e s , i'he break 
i n the present l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e , v/hence the Lov/cr u?err'..t:e i s 
derived,' appears t o occur a t Rogorley, between Stanhope and 
iProateriey, (C. on Pl a t e 28, Map Po l d e r ) , The present r i v e r f a l l s 
36 f e e t i n l e s s thian one m i l e v/hereag the a l l u v i u m f a i l s l e ss than 
30 f e e t i n the same distance. Below the small gorge thus formed 
£y the r i v e r , a n©\'/ f l o o d - p l a i n hae developed and the higher 
a l l u v i u a i s exposed, opposite .Prosterley, as a r i v e r t e r r a c e . 
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The h e i g i i t o f t h i s t e r r a c e r i s e s to about 15 f e e t above the 
present f l o o d - p l a i n as i s shov/n i n the follovfing t a b l e 
, . Table 12. D i f f e r e n c e i n Height between the 
• • Ed.^ e o f th6 Lov/er Teri'ace and the Flood-Plain. 
572 . ' ' 566 ' 6 
544 533 11 
514 • 502 
514 502 ' l a 
482 472 . 10 
413 401 - 12 
375 '362 13 
3C8 297 11 
226 212 14 
224 209 15 
^ Eei.fat of „ Height of Difference 
Terrace Edge.- Flobd-Plain. 
F r o s t e r l e y Bridge 
Broadwood Bridge 
. - )• n o r t h Efink ' 
Half-v/ay'House ) 
.) South Bank 
Ho InB Cottage 
Gallov/s Gate (Plate 10) 
Shipley Beck ( " 11) 
. ¥itton-le-Wear (Plato 11) 
ifev/ton Gap, Bishop Auckland 
(Plate 12) 
.Farnley . ( P l a t e 12) 
The l a s t tv/o examples of the Lov/er Terrace are s i t u a t e d i n the 
Middle Wear and since these can be tracad to the upper l i m i t of 
the i n c i s e d meanders, they provide some i n d i c a t i o n of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between tho i n c i s e d meanders and the v a l l e y develop-
ment of - v/eardal o. 
From Bishop Auckland, the present r i v e r flov/s 
northwards f o r about 1^- miles before i t reaches the Fc/mley 
i n c i s e d raeander. I t can be seen, from P l a t e 12(]ai3.p Folder) t l i a t 
t h i s s t r e t c h o f r i v e r l a r g e l y coincides './ith the buried v a l l e y and 
borings have shown t h a t the p r i n c i p a l i n f i l l i n g m a t e r i a l i s sand. 
The; r i v e r svyeops round a horseshoe meander a t Newton Cap F l a t t s 
and the Eastward m i g r a t i o n of the r i v e r d u r i n g the formation, of 
t h i s meander has preserved a good example of the Lov/er Terrace on 
the western side of the v a l l e y . On the east bank j u s t n o r t h of 
the present confluence o f the K i v e r Gaunless and sligh~fcly higher 
than the t e r r a c e , there i s a dr^" v a l l e y v/hich trends northvra,rds 
towards B e l l 'Bam and co.mpletely i s o l a t e s the h i l l of t h i c k sand 
upon vrhich Einchester Komaji camp i s situated,- This dry v a l l e y 
has steep sides and a f l a t , boggy f l o o r . I n consequence i t 
c l o s e l y resesibles a marginal overflov; channel.. However the f l o o r 
of the. v a l l e y , a t i t s highest p o i n t , occurs a t only 236 f e 6 t above 
Orcbaanca Dritum so i t c l e a r l y I?as no r e l a t i o n to the melt v/ater . 
drainage of the V/ear v a l l e y , . .... 
The alignment o f t h i s v a l l e y v/ith the post-
G l a c i a l gorge of the River Gaunless, suggests t h a t the Binchester 
Dry V a l l e y represented the former course of the Gaunless to an 
e a r l i e r confluence w i t h the V/ear one m i l e f u r t h e r downstream. 
During the eastward swins o f the Uewton Cap meander, the r i v e r 
F i g . 44 
The F a r n l e y C o l . View N.W. from B i n c h e s t e r Crag (NZ/210,326) 
F i g . 45 
The F a r n l e y C o l . View E a s t from Hunwick S t a t i o n (NZ/201,327) 
I 
F i g . 46 
The F a r n l e y i n c i s e d meander. View f r o m N o r t h (NZ/208,332) 
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excavated the unconsolideted d r i f t v/hioh forms'the ec.stem 
side of the v a l l e y and probn.bly captured the Gaunless by t l i a t 
r a r e process kno\<m as ^.•:to?:2iiiicri. It i s suspected t h a t the 
te r r a c e fragments v/hich have been reco(-piised i n the Gaunless 
v a l l e y may grade to the height of the 'Dry V a l l e y , but since 
i t has.not been possible to determine the l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e 
of the Gaunless, t h i s su^sestion cunnot be p r o p e r l y substantiated. 
To the n o r t h of the confluence of the B o l l Bum, the pre;:-ent 
r i v e r enters the narrow and stoep-sided gorge which l i e s 
between JiUmley and Hewfield. T-.s e s s e n t i a l topographical 
f e a t u r e s are represented on Plate 12(HaTD 3?older) and ITigures 
44-47. Tae .ridge between Hunwick'Straticn-and ^Jai-nley H i l l f a l l s 
from those extra,.)!ties to a gentle smooth c o l some f o r t y f e e t 
lower. The lov/est p o i n t on the c o l occurs a t 243 tr^^^t abovo 
Ordnance Datum. At t>iis pointr^ v/here a path has cnZ i n t o the 
surfc.ce, t.iGre i s a srnall exposure of loose coarse g r a v e l , . 
5V;rnloy Ja.xi,\ i s s i t u a t e d on a s l i p - o f f slope upstreaiii of inti 
gorge and a f i n e exrjnplo of th.o Lower River Terrace i s exposed 
here, Triis can be follov;ed i n t o the gorge and can be traced 
to the r i g h t - a n g l e d bend i n the gorge j u s t south of iTowfiwld, 
v/here t.iero i s a magnificent . terrace cut i n s o l i d rock and t h i n l y 
covered \.'ith r^ravel ( H g.47). A p a i r of terraces occur'at 
200-.<llG f o e t betv/een Ne'yfield and Rough Lea and although iz i d 
ndt pceaible to trace t h e i r c o n t i n u i t y w i t h the :?;.M-nley torr-.ce, 
t'r!ese occur a t the appropriate a l t i t u d e . Trio middle of v.;..; 
b u r i e d vdloy of the V/ear appears to cross the lainv/ick-F.-rnl^y 
r i d g o , s l i g h t l y t o the \>reat of the c o l and the v/estem pai^t of 
the ridge, i c believed to bo composed of t h i c k d r i f t . The gorge 
i t s e l f i o e n t i r o l j ' cut throuf^i s o l i d Coal Moasurer. s t r a t a and 
"opencaGt borin^js on iVtmloy H i l l and tlie B:/-ers Green : i i l i to the 
eaut have shovm t h a t there i s onlj*- a t h i n veneer of s u p e r f i c i a l 
depoiJitG (Section D. Pig,28). It cannot be shov/n t h a t the 
Wear f o r i n e r l y flowed over the .J^^rnley c o l , f o r i t i s impossible , 
to e x p l a i n how i t could abandon t h i s course i n favour of the 
present route cut through a rockj'- gorge. I t i s clear, from 
the i s o l a t i o n of Ifemley H i l l that the r i v e r flowed round the 
eastern a ide of the h i l l f o r some time before i t v/as i n c i s e d 
i n t o the present goi-ge, 
TJiere are f o u r s i m i l a r exs^ples of i n c i s e d 
meanders f u r t h e r do\>niGtream. These, are a t Butterby(Plate 13, 
Kay r o l d e r ) , Durham, Harbourhouse (Pl.-.=:te 14) and > ^ l t o n . TIio 
xiylton meandor has already been described on p,124, 
.Tlie f i r s t three have c e r t a i n features i n 
confii-jri . . i t h the l i ^ r n l e y meander. Jvach i s i n c i s e d p a r t l y i n t o 
s o l i d Coal Heasures s t r a t a , p a r t l y i n t o d r i f t . I n each exainple, 
the neck of the meander occurs where the d r i f t i s t h i c k ai^d a.low 
c o l has developed. The o r i g i n of a l l these meanders i s clear, 
f o r the main break of slope, preserved where the meander i s c : t i n 
the s o l i d rock, shows t h a t they had developed i n . the broad va l l e y 
F i g . 47 
The Lower R i v e r T e r r a c e 
F a r n l e y i n c i s e d meander (NZ/209,331) 
I 
F i g . 48 
The F l o o d - P l a i n of the Middle Wear near C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t . 
i s i n the background. 
Lumley C a s t l e 
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v/hich graded to 190 f e e t and t h a t they were i n c i s e d i n t o the 
f l o o r of t h i s v a l l e y . . I t i s c l e a r , however, • t h a t during the 
subsequent periods o f s t i l l - s t a n d , the combined processes-of 
sapping v;ith creep and wash have been able t o reduce the ' 
unconsolidated deposits u n t i l the lower cola liave been formed. 
This c o n d i t i o n i s best developed a t Butterby (Plate 13,1'iap 
Polder) v/here i t i s c l e a r t h a t breaching of the Im/ c o l and 
abandonment of the i n c i s e d gorge vvas imminent when the 
a r t i f i c i a l d i v e r s i o n of the r i v e r described by G r i f f i t h s (1932) 
v/as e f f e c t e d i n 1811, The nocks of the other meanders have 
been l o s s reduced, but a l l shov/, a d e f i n i t e depression below the 
rec oust m e t e d .valley f l o o r of the 19Q-f oot Surface, and a 
d e f i n i t e h e i g h t r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the p r e s e n t . f l o o d - p l a i n . Thus a t 5h,mley, the lovi/est p a r t - o f the c o l , 
v/here the gravels are exposed, occurs S8 f e e t above the present 
f l o o d - p l a i n . At Butterby, the lovr h i l l v/hich stands i s o l a t e d 
on the v a l l e y f l o o r and whic>i i s capped v/ith gi'avelly s o i l , i s 
a l s o 38,feet above the f l o o r - p l a i n , Durham I-*arket Place, v ^ i c h 
forms the neck of the t h i r d meander, l i e s about 30 or 40 f e e t 
above the f l o o d - p l a i n . Ho p r e c i s e value can be given f o r e i t h e r 
the f l o o d - p l a i n .or the c o l a t Durham f o r the presence of 
settlement ,hsre since Saxon times has probably modified the 
o r i g i n a l surface considerably. The IL?,rbourhouse c o l occurs 
a t about 130 f e e t above Ordnance Ifetum and l i e s 80 f e e t above 
the f l o o d - p l a i n , but the change i n gradient near Finchale prevents 
agreement v/ith those examples f u r t h e r upstresjn. Downstream, 
hov/ever, the neck o f tho r^ylton meander i s s i t u a t e d a t about the 
same h e i g h t of 80 f e e t above the a l l u v i u m , Eie heights: of the 
meander nec^s which occur upstream o f Durham l i e close t o the 
supposed a l t i t u d e where the Upper Terrace of Voardale might occur* 
Thus there are grounds f o r suggesting t h a t c o r r e l a t i o n may be 
made between the Upper Terrace of Veardale and the 100-foot 
P l a t f o r m of the Icv'/lands of Forth East IXirhaia which i s c l e a r l y 
developed a t the Hylton meander.• ' " 
5^om the confluence o f the Bedbum Becki 
v/here the l a s t c e r t a i n exposure of the Upper Terrace i s c i t u a t e d 
t o the i i y l t o h gorge i s a distance of more than ' t h i r t y miles. 
V/ithin t h i s distance, there are only f o u r or f i v e p o i n t s upon which 
such c o r r e l a t i o n can be based. Two of these s i t e s permit 
ambiguous i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , f o r the Hterbourhouse c o l l i e s only . 
f i v e or ten f e e t lower than the supposed height a t Duiham and 
both of'these l i e close t o the c r i t i c a l height o f 140 f e e t above 
Ordnance Datum, Por t h i s reason, i t i s not possible, a t t l i i s 
stage, t o suppose more than a t e n t a t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n betvvreen the 
s t i l l - s t a n d v;hich deposited the higher r i y e r gravels of Voardale 
and t h a t v/hioh modified the i n c i s e d meanders of the l i i d d l o V/ear, 
This v/ork has confirmed the conclusion of 
Anderson t h a t there i s evidence t h a t , d u r i n g the l a t e - G l a c i a l and 
p o s t - G l a c i a l p e riods, the l o c a l base-level successively stood 
a t about 190 f e e t , 140 f e e t and 100 f e e t . This evidence i s based 
P l a t f o r m at 130-140 f e e t above 0 
Harbourhouse i n c i s e d meander 
F i g . 49 
,D. formed i n t h i c k d r i f t i n the neck of 
View from North West. (NZ/280/482) 
.' ;--i33-
- i".-P.^i^^. .upon the r e c o g n i t i o n o f p l a t f o r m remnants i n the Lower 
Wear, i u p a r t upori::the study o f the i n c i s e d meanders, i n p a r t 
- . ..upon.tho l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e s o f the fe^.r l o v e r t r i b u t a r i e s 
„ which have -been surveyed, Cor.f i i ^ i i a t i o n o f the marine o r i g i n 
o f the 140 f o o t and 100-foot surfaces i s derived from the e a r l y 
_ d i s c o v e r i e s o f caves and r a i s e d beaches near Sunderland, 
.. . I t may bo pos s i b l e t o c o r r e l a t e the 100-foot 
Surface o f the Lov/er v/ear w i t h ti i e Upper Terraces o f V/eardale, 
but the evidence i s i n c o n c l u s i v e . I t may be possible to 
_ c o r r e l a t e t h i s platfoi-m w i t h the 100-foot JRaised Beach of ITorth 
.- B r i t a i n , b u t such a study i s beyond the scope of the present v/ork. 
I t i s not p o s s i b l e to t r a c e the development 
of the V/ear v a l l e y below the 100-foot .Surface. The c r i t i c a l 
area a t tho rnouth o f the r i v e r i s so b u i l t - u p t h a t l i t t l e f i e l d -
; \tfork i s i><^i3sible, Ihe c o a s t a l evidence has been studied by 
' l-T.A.V/estgate and h i s conclusions v ; i l l be a v a i l a b l e i n due course, 
, Eras, i t i s reasonable t o suppose t h a t the recent movement 
of b a s o - l e i v e l v/hich have been recognised by Agar (1954) i n the 
.I'ess estuary and Armstrong (195' ) i n the Lower Tyne probably 
a f f e c t e d the Wear V a l l e y a l s o i 
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CHAP™R_II. 
THB GEOMORPHOOLOGY" OP THE V/SAR VALLEY. 
Throughout the t e x t of th i s thesis, the writer has attempted 
to show the possible origin of the present topography of the 
Wear Valley and to arrange the sequence of dvents i n an 
approximate chronological order. I t i s desirable, at th i s 
stage, to summarize the princi p a l conclusions and to suggest 
possible correlation with other parts of Br i t a i n i n order . 
thereby to establish a time-scale for the denudation chronology 
of the Wear Valley. 
The Tertiary Evolution; 
The interpretation of the Tertiary evolution 
, of the Alston Block depends largely upon the interpretation 
of the struc t u r a l movements. The author has shown that the 
Alston Block remained depressed r e l a t i v e to i t s surroundings 
during the greate:yt>art of the Mesozoic Era. Trotter (1929) 
has argued that there were two periods, of fault-block u p l i f t 
during the Tertiary. The present writer suggests that the 
evidence adduced to support th i s conclusion can be interpreted, 
i n another way. The present geological evidence favours only 
one phase of fault-i-block movement, but a l l the geomprphological 
studies have demanded that there were at l e a s t two periods of 
u p l i f t during the Tertiary, I t i s possible,' therefore, that 
the i n i t i a l u p l i f t of the Alston Block was part of the general 
movement which affected most of the B r i t i s h I s l e s during the 
es r l y Tertiary and that t h i s was followed, at a l a t e r date, 
by d i f f e r e n t i a l fault-block u p l i f t . I t has been shown that 
the Summit Surface of the Alston Block i s truncated by the 
fault-scarps. Por t h i s reason, i t i s proballe that t h i s 
surface, with any higher ( e a r l i e r ? ) remnants, have been 
d i f f e r e n t i a l l y moved by fault-block movements. -
For t h i s reason, i t i s not possible to accept 
the conclusion of Linton (1951) that the higher summits.of 
Cross tffell and Mickle P e l l may represent fragments of the 
sub-Cenomanian Surface. Although these summits coincide 
c l o s e l y v/ith Linton's reconstruction of t h i s surface, 
according to the available geological evidence, there 
appears to be no causal connection. The Carboniferous rocks, 
of which these .summits are composed, were depressed at the 
time of the Cenomanian Transgression and were subsequently 
l i f t e d r e l a t i v e to the nei^bouring uplands which Linton used 
for the reconstruction of t h i s surface. 
Unless the present accordance of these higher 
h i l l s with the sub-Cenomanian surface i s to be regarded as 
coincidence, one i s forced to conclude that the fault-block 
u p l i f t of the Alston Block occurred e a r l i e r than the Cenomanian 
Transgression, or the highest upland surface of the B r i t i s h I s l e s 
i s much younger than Upper Cretaceous. I t has been 8ho\tfn that 
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i t i s only .posBitle to date the l a t e r movements of the 
marginal f a u l t s as post-Triassic, so that there i s no 
a p r i o r i objection to the f i r s t conclusion. There i s , 
however, no erogenic period during the Mesozoic to v/hich 
n^or faulting, on the scale of the Outer Pennine Fault 
can he attributed. The freshness of the marginal f a u l t -
scaips. and the f a c t that these scarps truncate the 
Summit Surface further m i l i t a t e against such conclusion. • 
. On the other hand, the elimination of these two summits 
from Linton's regional analysis does not materially 
. influence the v a l i d i t y of his reconstruction for the 
B r i t i s h I s l e s as a,whole. Linton has cogently argued 
. that no period of marine transgression other than this 
phase.of the Upper Cretaceous could have covered the 
B r i t i s h I s l e s so completely. 
S I t i s necessary to conclude, therefore, that the correspondence of the tops of Cross P e l l and Mckle P e l l with the supposed l e v e l of the sub-Cenomanian Surface i s purely coincidental. ^ 
Per the same structural reasons, i t i s 
u n l i k e l y that the Summit Surface of the Alston Block can be 
attributed to any recognisable phase i n the Tertiary evolution 
of the r e s t of B r i t a i n . I t i s known that, i n the eastern 
part of the Alston Block, the l a t e s t movement of the 
Butterknowle Pault amounted to a throw of some 800 feet and 
that the throw of the Stublick/Uinety-Pathom system increases 
from about 360 feet at Tynemouth to 1750 feet near Brampton. 
The throw of the Outer Pennine Pault cannot be determined,, 
though Hickling and Robertson (1949) have suggested that i t 
may be of the order of several thousand feet, Por t h i s 
reason, the t o t a l amount of displacement of the upland surfaces 
cannot be evaluated and no adjustment can be made for the 
amount of eastward t i l t i n g . Consequently, no altimetric 
c orrelation can be made with the upland surfaces of neighbouring 
areas. 
The second surface which can be recognised with 
certainty - the 1000-foot Platform - i s definitely l a t e r than 
the f i n a l phase of fault-block u p l i f t . Not only i s this 
surface recognised by Wright (1955) in those parts of 
Teesdale which l i e south of the Butterknowle Pault, but, 
to the South-west of Bishop Auckland, i n the Woodland-
Butterknowle area of the Gaunless valley, this f a u l t 
transgresses the platform without affecting the present 
surface. In addition, the great ridge of Magnesian Limestone 
which constitutes the Perryhill-Vesterton ridge, l i e s to the 
south of the .Butterknowle Pault. The edge of th i s ridge i s 
not a fault-scarp, for i t l i e s on the downthrow side of the 
f a u l t . I t owes i t s origin to the preservatl8n of Permian 
rocks on the southern side o-'f th i s ma^ov disturbance. 
Where the Butterknowle Pault enters the East Durham Plateau, 
near Eaisby, there i s no sign of any discontinuity in the 
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surface of the plateau which can be attributed to faulting. 
I t i s possible, therefore, that some correlation may be 
made between the 1000-foot Surface and some platform v/hich 
can be recognised elsewhere i n B r i t a i n . Wright (1955) has 
argued that t h i s surface i s probably sub-aerial i n origin 
and he has suggested that there are grounds for believing 
that t h i s may represent the remnants of the mid-Tertiary 
peneplain which has been recognised elsewhere i n Br i t a i n . 
The w r i t e r agrees with t h i s conclusion, but must submit 
the reservation that, there i s no direct evidence which can 
. show the sub-aerial origin of t h i s surface; i t i s the l a t e r 
dissection of the surface which appears to have been wholly * 
sub-aerial. 
The present writer cannot recognise the 
presence of Pliocene marine features on the West Durham 
Plateau or the Magnesian Limestone Escarpment. I t has been 
shown that there i s no r e a l break i n the continuity of the . 
1000-foot Platform above 780 feet and, indeed, a case has . 
been put forward to suggest the sub-aerial origin of the ' 
plateaux surfaces as low as 500 feet. 
Below 500 feet, however, the pre-glacial 
evolution of the landscape i s somewhat d i f f i c u l t to 
interpret on account of the thick accumulation of g l a c i a l 
d r i f t and retreat deposits. I t i s possible, therefore, 
that there are lower pre-glacial benche^yiich may be marine 
i n origin. After a l l , i t has been shown that i n a l l 
probability, the g l a c i a l lake of the Middle Wear was a 
transient feature between 430 feet and 320 feet. Although 
the masses of gravel associated with the higher l e v e l of the 
lake could be deposited quickly by t o r r e n t i a l steams flov/ing 
through the overflow channels, i t i s unlikely that the rock 
benches \'diich also occur between 400 and 420 feet could have 
been eroded at the same time. There i s , however, no adequate 
evidence of the length of the p e r i o ( ^ i c h leaa tfaasKW elapsed, 
or of the processes, ^ ^*^ich were involved, during^ the excavation 
of the Wear va l l e y ^^i^the time of the capture at Bishop 
Auckland the period when the pre-glacial river-system was 
graded to some l e v e l approaching - 130 or - 140 feet below 
Ordnance Datum. 
I t i s probable that the greater part of the 
buried drainag4 system was excavated by running water, but 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of some g l a c i a l erosion cannot be denied. 
The d i f f i c u l t i e s of accounting for the origin of the 
overdeepened parts of the "Wash" have been discussed i n 
Chapter 5. Although g l a c i a l erosion may provide the 
easi e s t explanation which can account for the apparent 
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n the rock-floor. This process cannot 
account for the presence of thick sand i n the most c l e a r l y 
defined and apparently isolated depression i n the rock-floor. 
I t i s certain that these buried valleys ante-
- J,6a -
date the main period of glaciation i n North-east England 
but I t cannot be shown whether the f i n a l occupation by 
streams occurred before the f i r s t advance of ice or whether 
they were reoccupied during an i n t e r g l a c i a l period which 
occurred before the main glaciation. The denudation chronology 
of these valleys depends largely upon the c o n f l i c t i n g evidence 
for one or several g l a c i a l periods i n t h i s area. 
The Chronology of the Pleistocene in ITorth-East England; 
The author approaches this subject with a 
certain amount of apprehension, for the evidence accumulated . 
during the course of t h i s work i s la r g e l y negative and i t i s 
hazardous to argue on the side of the heretics v/ithout any 
important positive contribution i n favour of the monoglacial 
hypothesis. 
As has been shown in Chapters 6 and 7, there 
i s l i t t l e evidence in the d r i f t stratigraphy of North-east 
England v;hich can support the conclusion that more than one 
period of true glaciation affected the area. The orthodox 
interpretation of the s t r a t i f i e d d r i f t s cannot adequately 
•explain the remarkable preservation of undisturbed sands 
beneath boulder clay of supposedly l a t e r age. Carruthers 
has provided an explanation v/hich can take account of this 
d i f f i c u l t y , but h i s Under-Melt Hypothesis inevitably poses 
the f a r greater problem o f r e c o n c i l i n g l i t h o l o g i c a l Evidence 
of a single &Laciation v;ith the considerable evidence for 
multiple gl a c i a t i o n v/hich has been derived from a number of 
natural sciences. 
I t can be argued that, as i n County IXirham, 
mjany of the supposed i n t e r g l a c i a l deposits of Northern 
B r i t a i n may bear equivocal interpretation. In IXirham, the 
only st r a t i g r a p h i c a l evidence which supports the conclusion 
that more than one period of true glaciation affected the 
area i s that provided by two deposits on the present coast. 
Both the Easington Raised Beach and the l o e s s - l i k e deposit 
of Warren House G i l l have been attributed by Trechmann (1952) 
to the i n t e r g l a c i a l periodvhich elapsed between the a r r i v a l 
of the Scandinavian D r i f t and the subsequent glaciation by 
ice-sheets of B r i t i s h origin. The Easington Raised Beach may 
be interpreted as a post-Glacial feature which has been 
covered by recent movements i n the d r i f t cover near the edge 
of the present c l i f f . Recent discoveries, by officers of 
H.M. Geological Survey, of a l l i e d deposits at the same height, 
i n the same area, may ultimately prove the post-Glacial origin 
of the feature. The loess of Warren House G i l l cannot be 
re-examined oving to the dumping of c o l l i e r y waste i n th i s 
v a l l e y . I t remains, therefore, the doubtful but only evidence 
of an i n t e r g l a c i a l period which occurred before the Hain or 
Maximum Glaciation of North-east England. 
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„ . I t i s possible to produca a strong argument 
that those fluctuations\^iich produced the complex 
Pleistocene chronology of retreat-and-advance,. erosion*^. 
and-aggradation along the margins of the ice-sheet i n . 
• Southern England did not materially a f f e c t the extent of' .; 
• g l a c i a t i o a 250 miles further north.. I t niglit be argued 
tliat there v,a,a long-continued ice-cover i n the Liirhaa 
lowlands v/hich might confirm the aonoglacial interpretation 
of the d r i f t o . However, not oven Carruthers has postulated 
such long-continued glaciation i n the north, for he has 
supposed that, th© single glaciation of lov/land B r i t a i n ' / 
occurred during the Saale and that the subsequent ' ; , 
i n t e r g l a c i a l reaoved a l l traces of penrsncnt i c e . The 
p r i n c i p a l ar^iiasnt derived from Carruthers* studies i s 
that there was no re-advance of ice-sheets into the lo^^rlands 
during any l a t e r stage of the Pleistocene. 
The present work lias largely confirmed the 
•«lidity of Carrathers* observations i n the area covered. 
Detailed examination of the laminated clays i n the I-Iiddle 
Wear has confirmed the l i t h o l o g i c a l objections to regarding , 
these deposits as la c u s t r i n e varved clays and the present ij 
v/riter has ahown that, on the "hole, the morphological |i 
evidonca cannot support the risw that thead clays were l a i d {. 
down i n g l a c i a l lakes towards the end of the f i n a l retreat li 
o f the i c e . 
On the other liand, the evidence provided by 
, the overfla/channels on the \/est Durham Plateau and the 
absence of spillv;ays i n Weardale suggests tliat active 
cutting of these features was l a r g e l y r e s t r i c t e d to periods 
r of g l a c i a l retreat. The study of the morphology of the 
overflow channels within the c o a l f i e l d has shown that most 
.. of the channels v;ere occupied by melt©ater on at l e a s t two 
occasions and thatp during the intervening period^ the 
channels were plugged v/ith g l a c i a l d r i f t . I t i s not yet 
; possible to shov/ the magnitude of the episodevhich 
intervened between the f i r s t r e t r e a t and second advance of 
the i c e . I n tli© West Durham Plateau i t was apparently, 
s i g n i f i c a n t ; f o r most channels bet\;een the altitudes of 
.. 300 and 800 feet sho\/ evidence of drift-plugging. I f i t 
can be proved that overflow diannels i n v/idely separated 
areae show the. same phenomena, i t may be possible to 
p o B t u l a t e the intervention of i n ^ e r s t a d i a l o.r i n t e r g i a c i a l 
conditions during th i s p e r i o d , - \ 
Following the retreat a f t e r maximum glaoiation, 
the only deposit whose age and signlficance/is beyond a l l 
doubt i s that a t Neasham Brick Works where the Elk skeleton ' 
was found. I t i s certain that the E l k skeleton can be 
dated to the A l l e r ^ d ( I I ) and Blackburn (1952) has proved 
the typi c a l pollen succession from the Lower Dr3ras upwards. 
I t i s cert a i n , from the lithology of the clays a t Neasham, 
that open water was present during the Lower Dryas ( i ) and 
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and possibly during the Upper Dryas ( I I I ) . . Neither, of 
these horizons i s completely s t e r i l e and Blackburn; (1952) 
has sugGssted the p o s e i b i l i t y of .solifluction a t thia s i t e 
&iring the Upper Dryas period. There l a certainly; no 
eridencG to suppoeo that porijranent ice^'SS present ^in the 
, Tees lowlands during the l a t e r phases of the l a s t 'glaciation. 
This does not preclude the p o s s i b i l i t y of minor cirque 
g l a c i e r s i n the uplands, such as fh.nley (1952) has suggested 
wore preoent i n the Lake D i s t r i c t throughout these l a t e -
G l a c i a l climatic fluctuations. I n th© Horthem Pennines, 
hov/evers the evidence of c o r r i e ^ glaciation i s almost wholly 
lacking. None of the Weardale tri b u t a r i e s ^ not even 
Sv;iahopebum v/hich has a terminal moraine, have either the . 
; form or the shalrpness of d e t a i l which v/ould ba c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of a cir<^ue which m i ^ t liava contained a g l a c i e r as recently 
as 8900 B.G. The only basin i n the Northern Pennines \fhich 
can b© regarded as a true cirque vrhiqh i s comparable to these 
of the Lake D i s t r i c t i s Hi©i Cup G i l l (Pigufo 6, p,23), t h o u ^ 
. i t i 3 possible that certain other re-entrants on the Pennine 
, Sacaipment may hay© had modification of t h e i r foixa by similar 
processes. 
A different l i n e of evidence i s provided by the 
study of the poot-Glacial platforms x^fhich have been discribed 
i n Chapters 9 and 10. Prom the point of view of h o i ^ t 
relationship alone, the evidence i s , to say. the l e a s t , 
c o n f l i c t i n g . 
1-Iilier (1938) has recognised a v/ell-marked 
" 200-foot Platform around the I r i s h Sea Basin, which, from 
the evidence near Dublin, he considered v/as formed by marine 
planatioii j u s t before the onset of Q^jatemary glaciation. 
I n South-east England, a v/ell-^iarked platform a t 200 feet has 
been recognised by v/ooldridgo and Linton (1939) who supposed 
that i t ante-dated the maxijiium glaciation of East Anglia, 
Tiiis surface has therefore been considered to represent marine 
transgression during the f i r s t or Antopenultinate I n t e r g l a c i a l 
and that i t i s , therefore, the B r i t i s h equivalent of the 
m i a z a i a n shoie-line of the Mediterranean. In Northern 
iilngland, Anderson has recognised the 190-foot Platform 
ejctending from the Pi f e s h i r e coast to Lake Pickering on the 
oaet coast and from Antrim to the C a r l i s l e P l a i n on the west 
coast. This surface i s d e f i n i t e l y post-Glacial with respect 
to North-east England and, from the evidence i n the Solway 
Lov/lands, t h i s surface was forjo^d l a t e r than that phase of 
glciciation known as the Scottja^pieadvanco. 
Anderson formerly attributed t h i s phase of, 
marine . transgression to the " l a t e - G l a c i a l " or "post-Glacial" 
periods, as indeed can be abundantly proved, but, i n recent 
years, Anderson, has atteiig>ted correlation of t h i s surface with 
th© M l a z z i a n shore-line of South-east England. , . 
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At the lovrer l e v e l , Anderson has recognised 
the 100-foot Surface of the Durham coast and correlated t h i s 
nortliwards with the "post-Glacial" 100-foot Raised Beach of 
Scotland and with the 'iyrrhenian (Penultimate I n t e r g l a c i a l ) 
terraces of the Thames and the Goodv/ood Raised Beach of the 
Sussex coast. 
I t seems c l e a r to the writer that certain of 
these conclusions inust be modified. I t i s necessary, i n the 
f i r s t place, to conclude that i f these surfaces ««^ a of 
si m i l a r h e i g i t s i are contemporaneous, there can'he.ve been 
l i t t l e or no v/aarping of the land since t h e i r foimation. 
Thus arguments in favour of i s o s t a t i c recovery of North 
B r i t a i n following deglacierisation a^e unacceptable and the 
v;ell-knovm researches of V.'.B, V f r i ^ t must be ignored. 
Without prejudice to t h i s i n i t i a l objection, and i f 
correlation of the 190-foot surface with the Milazzian be 
accepted, the only conclusion which can be derived from the 
study of the 190-foot Surface i n Northera England i s that 
the entire g l a c i a t i o n of the Border counties, including the 
Scottish Readvance, v/as completed before the Antepenultimate 
I n t e r g l a c i a l . Not even the he r e t i c a l opinion of Carruthers, 
that the single g l a d ation of Northern England occurred 
during the subsequent Saale, can, however, be related to 
t h i s extreme hypothesis. I t i s clear, therefore, that in 
default of adequate stratigraphical evidence, the apparent 
a l t i m e t r i c accordance of these platforms mast be regarded as 
a coincidence. 
Although the 100-foot Surface of the Durham 
lov/lands may possibly represent a' southx^^ard continuation of 
the 100-foot Raised Beach, tl i i s c l i f f - t o p feature, of the 
Durham coast cannot be regarded as morphologically similar 
to the true raise^oeacheo of North B r i t a i n . I t - i s , ho\/9ver 
equally unsatisfactory to equate these surfaces with the 
I n t e r g l a c i a l deposits of South-east England for the only 
feature v/hich they have i n common i s their present relation 
to Ordnance Datum. 
Nevertheless, i t i e surely unsound to ignore 
or l i g h t l y to discard these non-conformist heresies which 
have originated i n Northern liigland i n recent years. 
, Carruthers and Anderson betv/een them, have an unrivalled 
knowledge of the d r i f t deposits of Northumberland and Durham. 
' E a i s t r i c k , whose e a r l i e r vidtings largely formulated the 
•present orthodox interpretation of the glaciation of Nortn-
East England, has abandoned those conclusions i n favour of 
the monoglacial hj/^pothesis of Carruthers. 
No one who has v/orked upon geoinprphological 
problems i n t h i s part of B r i t a i n could f a i l to be impressed 
by the enormous amount of normals erosion which has occurred 
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since the f i n a l r e t r e a t of the i c e . The present w r i t e r has ' 
shovm how the development of the 190-foot Surface of the 
, Wear v a l l e y can reasonably be attributed to r i v e r action 
during the post-glacial period. Althou^i tfils v a l l e y was 
l a r g e l y cut i n d r i f t T /I^AJ^eached the stage where a large 
mejandetjng r i v e r '^as flowing over a broad, f l a t v a l l e y 
floor. I t i s not yet possible to trace the floor of t h i s 
• ^ l e y into the upper part of the V/ear v a l l e y but i t i s 
believed, thougji t h i s cannot yet be substantiated,that 
the flood-plain development in the middle reaches of 
certai.n V/eardale t r i b u t a r i e s may represent surviving 
fragaients of the drainage \rhich graded to the 190-foot 
, Surface. I t i s possible, too, that th© upper North Tyne 
V a l l e y may be related to t h i s period a l s o . 
Ibllov/ing t h i s important period of v a l l e y 
dovelopmsntp there have been th© various phases of 
rejuvenation v/hich prpduced the present incised meanders. 
The negative changes i n base-level were interrupted, f i r s t 
by the development of the 140-foot Surface, l a t e r by the 
s t i l l s t a n d a t or near 100 feet v/hich may possibly be 
correlated v/ith the Upper River Terrace of Weardale. 
A possible minimum age of the Upper Terrace 
i s provided by the recent discoveries of several large 
Mesolithic s i t e s i n the v i c i n i t y of Eastgate. These have 
been described by F o i l and Hildyard (1953) to represent 
l a t e TSardenoisian occupation. 
Following the s t i l l s t a n d at 100-feet, 
there must have been further depression of 'the regional 
base-level and t h i s may have culminated. i n the extreme 
depression during the early Boreal (Zones IV-VI) v/hen the 
North Sea peats were deposited, and, as Agar (1954) has 
shojflift the River Tees cut a gorge i n the side of i t s 
pro-G l a c i a l v a l l e y as low as -90 feat belov/ Ordnance Datum. 
A s i m i l a r post-Glacial gorge, of s i m i l a r depth, has been 
recorded by Aunstrong and K e l l (1951) i n the Tyne valley. 
None can yet be recognised i n th© V/ear. This was follov/ed 
by tho transgression of the so-called Neolithic submergence 
and the gradual adjustment of sea-level to the present via turn. 
' I t i s not possible to assess th© speed a t 
v/hich erosion has proceeded i n the Wear valley^ for apart from 
the abaenco of an adequate chronology a t any stage, varying 
conditions of climate and vegetation would make i t d i f f i c u l t 
to assess th© different phases of post-Glacial erosion. 
However, the post-Glacial denudation chronology,which has 
been described here, i s so varied and so complex that i t i s 
almost in^possibl© to evade tho conclusion that normal erosion 
m!U3t have continued without interruption for a much longer 
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period tlian the length of the post-Glacial period as i t 
i s u s u a l l y accepted for other parts of B r i t a i n , 
A^^f.R, 1954:';.^ / 
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APPis-mix I . 
• -I'lSTHODS OF ST:SLD-'70RI< 
SURVEY /Jjp G G I I P I L A ' r i O H l 
.. ,- The pr i n c i p a l object of this research was 
to make a detailed study of the differe n t aspects of the 
goomozphology of the .V/ear v a l l e y , . As stated i n th© 
introduction, the o r i g i n a l programme was modified to take . 
account of other work i n the area and par t l y curtailed by 
interruptions during tv/o of the ttxree, summers .which v/ere , 
available for field-work. . Apart from the generalvfield 
studies, i t has been necessaiy to concentrate upon two types 
. ofj:d©tailed field-work:- . . , -^ > : 
V ,^1.1. ? ^ ^ d r i f t 4'3P0Dit3 whisre these are .1 ; , adequately esigDosed, 
. . : 2 ) . ; A d d i t i o n a l surveying, p a r t i c u l a r l y to increase 
;;,V. J; // the".height information-v^/hich i s available upon, 
• ' published Ordnance Survey maps. I t was. so.oa , 
./ • ' found, that tho interpolated contours of the 
; ^ ; 1 ; 2 5 , 0 0 0 Ordnance Survey maps wei'o frequently 
• ^  unreliable and an attempt has been mad© to draw 
' more s a t i s f a c t o r y contours for certain selected 
parts of the valley.. The recbmendations of 
. P e e l ( 1 9 4 9 ) were follov/ed and modified to sui t . 
l o c a l conditions,. ^ ' 
The published topographical maps 
availabl© a t th© outset of t h i s woric were as follows :« 
One-inch Ordnance Survey, 
1 : 2 5 , 0 0 0 Ordnance Survey,; 
Six-inch Ordnance Survey, 
152,500 Ordnance Survey, 
New Popular Edition, i U l l coverage, 
VProvisional Edition,., " •» 
Complete coverage for the 1 9 2 1 -
1 9 2 4 Edition. In 1 0 5 2 , only two 
or three sheets of the i'rovisional 
Edition(National Grid) Six-inch 
, maps were: available, but, during 
the course of this x^ork, a l l the 
sheets i n this area were published. 
In the east, those'were revised 
i n 1 9 3 7 - 1 9 3 9 , In tho vjoat of the 
county, plans dating from the 1 0 2 1 -
1 9 2 4 revision v/ere available. 
Certain 1 : 2 , 5 0 0 plans for moorland 
areas hay© never been published. 
( i i ) 
.The six-inch sheets and 1:2,500 plans of the eastern part of 
the county were revised and l e v e l l e d botv;een 1937 and 1939, 
but, i n v/eardale and the higher moors, there has been no 
revasxon of l e v e l l i n g since 1897, and there are few differences 
i n d e t a i l betv/een the ne\^  six-inch Ordnance Sui-vey maps ahd those 
, quarter sheets, published mora than t h i r t y years ago, 
A f u l l set of a l l scales except the 1:2,500 
plans were provided by the Geography Deimrtment. . Hioto-copies 
of a niomber of 1:2,500 plans of the c o a l f i e l d were supplied 
by. the National. Coal Board, 
... . Since the nev/ grid-line six-inch sheets are ' 
av/k\\rard to handle i n the f i e l d , the writer used the older quarter-
shoots f o r a l l field-work. These v;ero unsatisfactory in the 
neighbourhood of large tovms *here there has been much induntrial 
and urban development since 1939. .•.G^./here, hcv/evsr, th -r^j 
h3.Te "bsea remarkably fe-.? clisnges i n t>uit 4®feiil vaxcrt ^r^-B- .^^aord.ed 
i s tiixs 1921-1^24 r c r v l s i r / n , 
H . IL Geological Survey have nov/ roviaod a 
considerable part of the area, Slieet VI of tho six-inch 
Geological Survey was published before the war, but publication 
of the reminder of the prQ-\-/ar revision was postponed u n t i l 
1955, During the period of writing th i s t h e s i s , six-inch 
Geological Survey sheets, XIX and JCOT and parts of slioets 
X I , X I I and. jDflll have become available. At an early stage of 
t i i i s v/ork, hov/ever, the author vra.s able to examine the manuscript 
f i e l d s l i p s and clean copies of a l l those parts v/hich have^been-
. revised. I t was also possible to^ discuss important aspects of 
interpretation, of the structure v/ith the individual f i e l d 
geologists v;ho surveyed these sheots. Where revision i s 
incomplete i n East Durham and i n upper Weardale, where no d r i f t 
r e v i s i o n was attempted, the present w r i t e r has r e l i e d upon the 
primary mapping of the Geological Survey, 
Most of the Wear drainage system has been 
photographed from the a i r by the R.A.F. The only important gap 
i n the coverage of v e r t i c a l photograx^hs l i e s i n the extreme south, 
i n the Bedbum v a l l e y and the vear v a l l e y between Witton-le-Wear 
and Escomb, Host of the photographs are. .available upon ajjoroximate 
scales of 1:25,000 and 1:10,000, though there are a fe\/ sorties 
i n the urban areas v/hich have a scale of 1:5,000. I t v-ras intended 
to use a i r photographs for photograrametrie, work in Weardale and 
much of the sui*veying v/hich was carried out during the f i r s t year 
of field-work vms directed towards obtaining additional height 
control f o r t h i s purpose. As w i l l be shown l a t e r , many of these 
pnotogi-apho are unsatisfactory for precise, height detemination. 
,,., :.... ( i i i ) : 
;: . I n order to cover the large area in. s u f f i c i e n t 
, d e t a i l during the time avR-ilable, the writer adopted a system-
a t i c method of field-work and examined each six-inch quarter-
sheet i n throe stages :-
i ) .. I walked across each sheet, making a general 
i;-, , ex3Mins.tion of the area, and sketching slopes • 
. ; and breaks i n slope. I mad© a s u p e r f i c i a l 
•.' examination of a l l natural outcrops and of sections 
: ^  X i n quarries, sand p i t s , clay p i t s arid opencast 
V"; .. . . .. y/orkings. I looked for a l l ordnance Bench. Harks 
' • , , . shown on the l a t e s t revision of the sheet, .,' 
_ i i ) • This v/as followed by detailed examination and 
measurement of c r i t i c a l soctions of d r i f t and r i v e r 
, gravel, and the establishment, by plans table, of 
. h e i g h t control along the valley sides, 
i i i ) ' The f i n a l stage :was to l e v e l along the flood plain 
, and terraces to determine the long p r o f i l e accurately. 
Approximate heights of the r i v e r surface have ^also 
been obtained. In .certain tributary vaileysV the 
long p r o f i l e v/as measured by aneroid. 
In d e t a i l , the routine examination of the 
country was varied according to the information available and 
the p a r t i c u l a r information required,^ Before starting f i e l d -
work i n any area, I attempted to compile tho following infonaation 
on each six-inch maps 
>), . Additional Ordnance Survey.spot heights from 1:2,500 . 
. plans, 
, i i ) Boundaries of alluviuia, r i v e r terraces and g l a c i a l 
. " d r i f t from the six-inch Geological Survey, 
i i i ) S i t e s of boreholes and areas of opencast prospecting. 
i v ) Additional height information such as l i n e s of lev e l s 
measured by the Rural D i s t r i c t . Surveyor, or th© 
County^ Surveyor, 
This preliminary work, routine but v i t a l l y 
necessary, took up a considerable amount of my time during the 
f i r s t , nine months of my research, 
' ' \ . , • • • 
I n the lower part of the val l e y , there i s ; 
already considerable information about l e v e l s , which provided 
adequate height control without much further f i e l d work on my 
i/art. I n addition to that published by the Ordnance Survey, 
surface l e v e l l i n g has been carried out by a niimber of surveyors 
for diffe r e n t purposes. Si© compilation of data obtained from 
( i v ) 
the County.Surveyor,, water Board, National Coal Board and • 
Opencast Executive, gave a netvrork of spot heights which 
f a c i l i t a t e d the drav/ing of 10-foot contours over many miles • 
"of the v a l l e y sides. Only the flood-plain of the r i v e r , the 
gorge between Chester-le-Street and Durlaam, and the floors 
of the tributary v a l l e y s required special raeasurement i n the 
• f i e l d , • • • • . 
In Weardale, most of the Ordnance Survey • 
h o i ^ t control i s confined to the r i v e r terraces, where the 
, main road and v i l l a g e s l i e , or to the h i l l tops. Above 1000 . 
feet the contour i n t e r v a l i s only 250 feet, Suoplementaiy 
_ information..is veiy scanty i n r u r a l .areas. Throughout the 
dale I found i t necessary to supplement the existing infoimation 
v;ith a considerable number of spot heiglits obtained by 
trignpmetrio methods or aneroid observation,. , 
, One of the p r i n c i p a l objects of the f i e l d -
work i n the lower v a l l e y and along the fringe of the V/est 
Durham Plateau v/as to determine the l i m i t s of the buried v a l l e y s . 
As shov/n i n Chapter 5, most of t h i s v/ork was done by studying 
. mine plans and borehole schedules, but useful work was also 
. done i n the f i e l d . By mapping and height determination of the 
rock fl o o r , where s o l i d rock d e f i n i t e l y outcrops at tho surface, 
i t v^as possible to supplement and confirm my interpretation of 
_. the borehole evidence. I t was also necessary to measure the 
surface l e v e l s , or check the supposed hoights^ of certain old 
. s h a f t s and.borings, 
.,: I n the lower v a l l e y much more time v/as 
• necessaiy to examine and measure the complex d r i f t associations, 
' ^ Examination of the d r i f t i n Weardale v/as a r e l a t i v e l y simple 
matter,, though here, the determination of d r i f t boundaries has 
' proved almost impossible. 
' SURVEYING mmoDS^ 
On the six-inch topographical maps, there i s 
generally enough d e t a i l to permit sketching of morphological 
d e t a i l on the f i e l d sheet by " l i n i n g - i n " and v/ithout detailed 
instrumental meafiurement. On the moors, v/here the detailed 
inforination v/as l e s s , i t was necessary to f i x the position of 
important features by plane-table resection, or by prismatic 
compass bearings. Some of the information has also been 
sketched on the f i e l d sheets from a i r photographs, 
. • • . • 
•\ Almost a l l the detailed instrumental v/ork has 
been to obtain adequate height control, whether for the drawing 
of p r o f i l e s and contour i n t e i ^ o l a t i o n , or to provide adequate 
" height control for photogrammetric measurement. This has been 
done by trignometric methods, by aneroid observations and by 
l e v e l l i n g . 
(v) 
TRIGNOIaSTRIC i^IGilSUFaSimrS. 
. Once I had established the existence of 
certain bench niarks, I was able to make a ser i e s of one hundred 
or more observations from eacia station. I chose v/all i n t e r - • 
sections and other features on tho opposite side of the'vulley 
which were e a s i l y i d e n t i f i a b l e on tho six-inch Ordnance.Survey 
and on the a i r photographs rathor than features of morphological 
i n t e r e s t , I used the piano table with a telescopic alidade,. 
This instrument was adiiiirable f or t h i s v/ork. The high 
magnification pf the tsleocopo f a c i l i t a t e d i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of ' 
the various objects, . The accuracy of the instrument ( the 
vernier has a l e a s t count of 1 minute of arc) allowed m© to 
..observe distances of 6000-/000 feet,v/ith confidence,/'; • 
Computations v;ere made to one decimal of a foot and a anall : . 
correction applied for curvature and refraction. Wher© 
. possible I t r i e d to obtain trao or three observations, from 
^d i f f e r e n t bench-marks, of the same object,' 
Hov/ever, v/ast of Frosterley, no bench-narks 
have been replaced since 1896, and at l e a s t h a l f of those shown 
on the 1923 edition pf the six-inch map have disappeared, 
'Consequently I suffered many disappointments and could not obtain 
^ the continuous trignometric height control v/hich..I. shouli have 
l i l i o d , ^ 
,. /CEROID QBSERVATIONS . 
' , yjhere bench-marks were lacking,. or 
inconveniently placed, I t r i e d to establish height control 
by aneroid traverses, Tho instrument used V'/as a three inch 
mining aneroid made by Watts, Roading on the height scale 
'is made by a voiriier, which has a l e a s t count of tv/o foot. 
With care, "this instrument proved very useful, I made short 
traverses of generally l e s s tiian one hour, betv/een Ordnance 
bench-marks or spot heights and most of the re s u l t s are 
s a t i s f a c t o r y , I found that pacing aneroid traverses along 
, w a l l s required very l i t t l e adjustment providing some control 
^ was ,available ©very h a l f mils or so. 
The f i r s t important s e r i e s of aneroid 
traverses v/ere made i n June 1953, v/hen a long period of calm, 
overcast' weatiier provided ideal conditions for the use of this 
instiximent. During t h i s period, a large number of aneroid 
heights vv'ere determined on tho h i l l sides between Wearhead and 
Greenfield Q;uarry, The. detailed'contours shov/n oh Plate 8, 
(Hap iV)lder) ar© la r g e l y based upon those aneroid observations. 
I t was l a t e r possible to check the heights of 145 separate aneroid 
observations by trignometric methods, •@ai^ ^>S«ftq i^4JP««3R'©**3aa- . , 
•LEVEiLDTG, '. . . ' ' ., . 
Tfie route follov/ed depended usually 
upon access to, the .flood p l a i n and bench marks,; Normally 
only one side of the rivor v^ ras levelled, but where paired 
terraces and other features occur on both banks, i t vras . 
J usually possible to include them a l l . K'ortunately,-with the 
"exception of the gorgo^ there are plenty of bridges. A l l 
'other things being equal, I chone e a s i l y i d e n t i f i a b l e places, 
for s t a f f and instrument positions, so that I could pick up ' 
these spot heights on a i r photographs or for furtlier"trlgnometrio 
v;oi'k. Temporary benr.h marks were made by driving pegs into 
the grpund, or by )!tA^M^:>.]^f<i^'sijju»>.^csa choosingj^3:arge stones, . gate 
r and fence posts which would not be moved during\the period ,of 
t h i s research, Qjeir sfcg^^ (>osit-towr> , 
. . . V/ater siirfaces are obtained every h a l f . 
. j a i l e , . o r so. By s t a r t i n g and f i n i s h i n g with an observation on 
til® v/ator surface, i t v/as possible to relate each dp^y's l e v e l l -
ing to the others and ultimately to gauge records on the r i v e r , 
^ _ This data i s being studied by Miss E,M.Shaw, 
.. , In order , to cover the distances i n the 
time.available, I modified the textbook methods of l e v e l l i n g 
to s u i t the v/ork i n hand, I made no attempt to equalize back 
and foresights because t h i s v/ould probably have doubled the 
'nximber of s t a f f and instrument stations. Individual s i ^ t s 
were as much as 500 feet i f the. r e l i e f permitted, but more 
; generally they v/ere of the order of 300-400 feet, ; Three 
• readings v/ero always made, one on the centre h a i r and one each 
on the stadia h a i r s . Calculations of the mean of the stadia 
readings prevented gross errors i n reading the centre hair,and 
i t was possible to plot a l l spot heights by tachymetry. At 
each instrument station, the s irrounding country was examined 
^ to see whether any i d e n t i f i a b l e object l a y a t the height of 
, , collimcition. This v/as very useful for determining the height 
range of the flood p l a i n or terr^^co a t Bay p a r t i c u l a r place. 
. At each instrument station I measured the height of the 
7- eyepiQce above ground l e v e l for t h i s gave eui additional spot 
height.. ' .' •' ^ , - . -: • 
• Most l i n e s of l e v e l s are tied to tv/o 
_ d i f f e r e n t Ordnance bench-marks, I t r i e d to obtain some control 
at l e a s t every two miles. The s t a f f v/as read and the r e s u l t s 
computed to 0.01 feet, but the spot heights were only plotted to 
0,1 feet on the long p r o f i l e and, to the nearest .foot on the map. 
A l l l e v e l s above Belmont Viaduct have a closing error, of_.les8 . 
than 0,3 f e e t ; those i n the gorge, l e s s than 0,5 feet. 
I t i s important to emphasize, one© more, that 
t h i s work required assistance and could only be carried out when 
someone was prepared to help. During one period when I was unable 
to get any assistance, I attempted: to l e v e l p a r t of this f l o o d 
( v i i ) 
p l a i n of tho Mddlehope Bum with a hand l e v e l and tv/o 6-foot 
ranging'poles. The, r e s u l t s were perfoctly satisfactory, but 
the method was too slow and'laborious for p r a c t i c a l application, 
I succeeded i n completing rf.ther l o s s than on© mil© of veiy easy 
countiy i n the course of a long sumiaer day, 
At the end of th© field-season of 1953^ 
i t was c l e a r th^t detailed l e v e l l i n g of a l l the Weardale 
tributaHea was neither practicable nor desirable. . I t v/as 
thought that there would be enough height control i n Upper • 
'weardale to measure additional heights from a i r piiotographs, and 
that the longitudinal p r o f i l e s of these streams could be based 
upon photogramraetry witil aneroid control, 
SovoriBl tiroups of photograpihs, were used 
and experimental measurements were made i n those parts of th© 
dale v/her© the height control was readily intensive. For th i s 
purpose, a binocular sterescope and parallax bar wore used. 
Radial-line plots were made for each group of photographs. The 
readings of the parallax bar were consistent for any given point 
for both my supervisor and I obtained readings which agreed 
v/ithin 0,02 Eimo However, i t we-.s not possible to obtain 
s a t i s f a c t o r y heights from any of the experimental s t r i p s \-/hich 
were examined. I t i s believed that the t i l t errors i n individual 
photographs are considerable. I t v/ould have been possible to 
maJss proportional corrections for each p a i r of photographs, but 
sine© the adjustments v/ould, i n places, have exceeded 200 or 300 
feet, i t i s u n l i k e l y that th© corrected height could be accepted 
within 5 f e e t . There were many places i n the tributary valleys 
where the height control was inadequate for a l l except the most 
r e l i a b l e photographs,. 
» I t might have been possible to us© th© 
li x l t i p l o x Aeroprojector i n the Department of Surveying, Ki/ig's 
College, Nev/castl0-upon-Tyne, I t was discovored, hov/ever, that 
the apparatus V'/ould not take tho standard s i z e of diapositives 
and i t was found that neither A i r Ministry, nor any other 
government department were prepared to suijply diapositives of the 
axjpropriat© phot © g r a p h s . F .-r these reasons, i t was only possible 
to use phot©grammetrie methods i n those areas where there was 
already considerable heiglit control and, for this reason, th© 
value of the tochnique v/as restrifited, . • 
Tlie f a i l u r e of th© photogrammetric 
measurements caused a certain re-organisation of the survey 
j^ rograaom© fo r the summer of 1954. I t was necessary to complete-
as much vrork as possible i n the f i e l d and to concentrat© upon 
the determination of longitudinal p r o f i l e s and spur sectii^ns 
rather than upon an overall ooverag© of trignometric and aneroid 
i a t i t u d e s . During t h i s season, the flood plain l e v e l s of the 
River V/ear were completed. Th© longitudinal pi'ofil© of the 
Hiddiehop© Bum, where I'liss Shav/ was measuring-rainfall and run-
off, was also determined by l e v e l , JUrther lin©s of l e v e l s were 
measured i n th© v a l l e y s of the River Browney and th© Lumley 
{ . .. 
(v i i i ) 
park Birn. Host of the survey work Wa 1t>y aneroid, and, owing 
to tiio stonay suiamer, slow xjrogress v;aa nsade. I t was possible 
'to complete the longitudinal profiles of certain trilsutary • 
valleys, "but only aljout half of this work was completed. 
Moreover, certain of the aneroid traverses I'/hich were nade during 
1954 are oaich less reliable than those raade in coapletely settled 
weather,,;.. 1;^ ,.,. . . . 
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APPEIO)IX I I . 
DKVSLQPMaiJTS Iir THE TECI-QTlQ.inj] AJTD HiHTHODOiLOGY OF ALTII-ZBTRIC 
The Altimetric Frequency method of sampling, 
proposed by Baulig (1935) has been used on raany occaaions to 
>hov/ accordance of siiraniit levels within certain well-defined 
"limits of altitude. In the original form, | Baulig»s method 
consisted of sampling the highest point per unit afea of the 
county. The smaller the unit area, the greater the total 
number of samples and the closer the approach towards the 
form of th^ Area-Height curve, for this analysis, becomes, 
in effect, measurement of area by means of small squares. 
Hollingivorth (1938) modified this form of analysis and 
confined himself to the selection of a l l summit levels within 
the tracts investigated. In the simplestJform, therefore, 
Hollingworth's analysis consists of nothing more than a 
l i s t of separate summits grouped in their order of 
rne^itude. 
Both methods ahov/ certain defects. In the 
'Baulig Method*, the highest point in any unit square does 
not necessarily represent a fragment of any erosion surface. 
All the main siunits are recorded by this method, but the 
occasion may arise wheii a spur summit cannot be recorded 
because higher gxound, above the spur, occurs within the 
same unit square. Certain squares wi l l coincide with sides 
or floors of valeys so that the altitudes of these units may 
have no relation to hill-top or other surfaces. These must 
be regarded as random errors in sampling v/hich owe their 
ox-igin to the arbitrary position of the boundaries of the 
unit squares. I f the analysis can propeed as an objective • 
exercise, these random errors must reinain in the frequency 
curve. In practice, vAiere the total area i s large, the 
majority of these random errors occur at relativejr low 
altitudes where total frequencies are large and vdiere the 
addition, or subtraction of a fe\^  units would not influence 
the form of the frequency curve, i a I f objectivity i s 
abandoned and tbse units v/hich are obviously incorrect are 
eliminated, the stage' i s soon reached v/hen there i s uncertainty 
whether the highest point in a particular unit square represents 
- a fragment of an erosion surface. I f the process of elimination 
i s carried to the logical conclusion, the point i s reached when 
only the main summits are recorded in the frequency table. 
This aproximates to the »Hbllingi/orth Method* of analysis. 
There are notafe^defects in the •Hollingorth Method*. 
Fivotp the total number of summits i s relatively small, so that 
errors in sampling and surveying may become significant. 
Secndly, one must take the fundamental assumption that a l l 
summits are of equal area. Each hill-top recorded in the 
analysis receives equal weight, irrespective of i ts size. 
Spurs are not recorded unless they happen to contain^enolosea 
contour, ibr this reason, the paradox arises that a deeply 
dissected spur or platpau surface, v^ich happends to l i e ''''' 
close to the altitude of an Ordnance Survey contour, wi l l ' 
receive greater weight than a v/ell-presorvod' feature which . 
i s not divided into a series of separate Bummits, or/Mchiih^b 
recorded by the coarseness of the contour InteiVal. Any 
atten3?t to include tliose spur features with unenclosed 
contours would introduce a high degree of subjectivity to 
the Hollingworth method of analysis. 
A third type of sanipling, carried out during 
the course of this research has been derived from the 
estimation of the surface height at each intersect of the 
g r i d used for the »Baulig Method», This e:q?erlmental method 
i s more crude, for i t i s a coarser sample^  but i t has the 
advantage of being more rapid than the «Baulig Method(. 
In this study of the Alston BLock, one square 
kilometre of the IsTational Grid has been regarded as unit area 
for the »Baulig Method*. The boundaries of the tract has been 
selected from those National Grid lines v/hich approximate most 
closely to the znarginal faults of the KLock, . Ihe coastline of 
Birham, from the ll^ me to the Tees, forms the eastern boxindaiy. 
The same limits have been used for a l l the methods of 
measurement and sampling described in this thesis v/ith the 
exception of V/oA, Westgate's analysis of the Magnesian Limestone 
Plateau (Fig,14, p,35), Thqboundaries are shown on Figures 10 and 11, pp 33 and 34. The total area of the iaston Block, 
thus defined, measured 1384 square miles. There are 3602 
separate units for the »Baulig Method» of altimetric frequency 
sampling. 
Where the highest point l i e s between contours, 
the altitude has been estimated to the nearest ten feet vrith 
the aid of the interpolated contours of the 1:25,000 Ordnance 
Survey maps. Heights v;ere in i t ia l ly grouped in ten-foot class 
intervals. Certain systematic errors are immediately apparent 
from the histogram plotted from these figures and these may ba 
probably attributed to personal preference in estimation. I t 
has been noted that, within each hundred-foot range of altitude, 
a Bignii'cant minimum occurs in the ten-foot class interval 
90-99 feet and, leas consistently, in the class interval 
40-49 feet . . Similar errors wore noted in the altimetric 
frequency analyses carried out by the present xvrriter. In those 
of v;,A, Westgate and in certain class exercises whidii were 
carried out by honours students under the supervision of the 
author. This feature i s illustrated by the 20-foot groups 
(Curves A and D) which were adopted by V.A, V/estgate in his 
analysis of East IJurham (Slg,14, p,35). I t can be seen that 
(xi) 
that a definite.minimum has beentecorded just below each ' . 
100-foot contour and a definite m i^Bium. occurs just above 
eadi 100-foot contour. . • • . ' . " 
/ . ' To take account of these obvious'personal 
errors, o£|)oss the . interpolation of Ordnance 
. Sarvey contours and the assumed irregularity of rel ict 
; erosion surfaces, the altimetric frequencies Eiust be grouped 
in some larger class interval than lO feet. Various methods 
of grouping have been tried. Cumulative summations, 
representing the 20-, 40- and SO-foot gioups of Holling^/orth 
(1938) have been attempted and. compared with simple' grouping 
of the data into 20-, 30-, 40- and 50-foot class intervals. 
There i a very l i t t l e to daooBQ between either metSiod for the . . 
seme group or class inb erval in each curve shows similar 
combinations of significant peaks and troughs at about the 
same altitude. . , 
: I t was shown, in Chapter 3, that the hypsometric 
or aitimetrio frequency analysis v;hich i s based upon the 
horizontal datum of.sea-level i s , in a sense, unreal. I f 
tiae Suiamit Surface of the Alston Block represents one or more 
erosion surfaces which were subsequently tilted, i t may be 
presumed that irregulai-ities upon this surface may be masked 
by the regibnal slope of the tilted tract. I t i s therefore . 
desirable to study the upland surface with respect to some 
sloping Burfaice rather t^an Ordnance Datum. Such an analysis 
i s ,fi"au^t v;ith diff icult ies . I t i s not possible to determine, 
^ by any simple'method, the angle of regional t i l t , which 
• probably diffec ttm the hill-top profiles, which may differ 
from theitegionaldjipof <ii[^ 3t«ata and v/hich almost certainly 
varies betvreen different parts of the tract. In addition, ^ 
once this imaginary surface ha.8 been established, i t i s 
necessary to relate every part of the present surface to this. 
. ne\/ and variable datum. Since a f u l l analysis of this sort 
would be extremely laborious i t ia doubtful whether the 
potential value of the results could justify the method. I t i s , 
hov/ever, possible to make certain approximations which may 
serve ^ually well. I t has been Ghoi-m, in Chapter 3, that . 
analyses of restricted areas within the tract may eliminate 
tkiQ overall effect of regional slope and that i t i s possible 
to recognise certain features which mi^t otherwise be overlookec 
I f this technique is applied to the whole tract and the 
altimetric frequency figures are adjusted to a local datam, 
the resultant curve for the v/hole tract* Tased upon variable 
data might indicate significant, features ^ i c h are hidden by 
the regional slope. 
I t was thought" that, i f the tract was sub-divided 
into units of 25 square kilometres, the mean or median value of 
the highest points in each 5-Km block mig^ it provide the 
series of data. I f , at the same time, the residuals, o^ach 
r ^ i ) 
unit were measured, the standard deviation could be con^ puted 
for each block,. This analysis i s a modification of that 
carried out by Jones (195;^  in his study of the drainage of 
Hales; . ., , ' ' ' 
. I t was foxind, in practice, that the calculation 
of moan heights and standard deviation involved more time in 
computation than .could be spared, JV)r this reason, the 
median he i^ t was obtained and the semi-interquartile range 
extracted as a measure of di.spereion. 
This vrark v/as not completed, for i t X: 
represented a digression, from the main research progremme, 
but i t \1ra3 not abandoned until values had been obtained for 
most of the upland tract of the Alston Block. The median 
values v/ero plotted in the centre of the appropriate 5-Km 
square and isopleths dra^ m relative to these points show a 
similar, but more regular pattern than the Generalized 
Contours, Eie degree of dissection, as shovm by the serai-
inteniuartile range, varied loss with absolute height than 
with the location of a particular square. Thus, the 6-Km 
Square (530-535 U; S65-370 which contains both the summit 
of Cross Pall and the Pennine Eault-ocarp, has a median height 
of 1960 feet and the enormous semi-interquartile range of" ^ 
537 feet* . On the other hand, the 5-Ejn square which i s 
situated on thejbest-preaerved part of the lOOO-foot Platfoim 
near Saltersgat© (540-545 H; 405-4ia£) has a median height 
of 1130 feet and a semi-interquartile range of only 52 feet. 
A method of asoossing the degree of gross 
dissection has been based upon the 'Baullg Method' of altimetrio 
frequency analysis. In addition to recording the altitude of the 
highest point in each kilometre square, the lowest he i^t was 
aloo recorded, 5tcfla this data, theteight range within each 
unit square may be obtained. This data may be used in two 
ways:-.' .• "• ' 
It may be used to obtain approximate xceaa values • 
of the height of each unit and thus provide a rough 
hypsometric figure of the tract without the labour of 
..planimeter measurements, or alternatively, the range of 
height per unit area may be used directly to give an . 
indication of the degree of dissection in different parts 
of the area. 
V . • I • 
Both applications are largely experimental 
and the conclusions are of methodological interest rather 
than of practical application to the present research. 
I f the altimetrio frequency of. aveiage height per sqiiare 
kilomet^re i s tabulated and plotted as a cumulative 
frequency curve, the resultant figure approximates closely 
to the true hypsometric figure. Althpu^ this method i s . 
I 
Figure 50. 
(x i i l ) 
"at >^eat, only an\approximati6n, escperimental lise of the 
different techniques suggests that this method i s no more 
laborious and no less inaccuitite than the method of sampling 
by measureiaent proposed by Ml l er (1953). 
The principp^l weakness in the method l ies in 
the basic assumption that the slope of the present surface i s 
'uniform VJIthin the area of the unit square. I f the slope 
i s not uniform, a mean v/hich ia obtained from laie extrCTes 
vof altitude v/ i l l be an unreliable indicator of the average 
/height of the unit area. This data can also be used to 
ascertain the degree of dissection in different places and 
.at different altitudes. The hei^t range may be plotted 
directly in the form of the Specific Relief map of Wright 
(1955). This can give a graphic illustration of the amount 
. og dissection in any part of a tract of varied relief. 
. ;\ Alternatively, the data may be so asstaabled that 
i t i s possible to assess the average gross dissection at any 
given altitude. The curve illustrated in Figure 50 was 
obtained from the aitimetrio frequency data in tho following 
i-zays-
: 1) The values for the highest and the lowest points 
per square kilometre \jorQ extracted from the 
•  • '>: topographical maps. 
V 2) The values for the highest points per square 
kilometre were grouped in 10-foot class intervals. 
This value represents H. 
3) For each kilometre square, the total range in 
height v.'as obtained. These values were grouped 
• according to the 10-foot class of the hi^est point. 
/ 4) Hie mean value of theaang© \ms obtained from those 
several values in eadi 10-foot class* 25iis value 
represents Ktt. 
5) Tne values of Rti were plotted against the heigjit 
of their appropriate class interval (H). 
• This curve shovrs two obvious features. These 
are the increase in dissection with altitude and the greater 
variability of dissection with increase of hei^t . The 
second feature may be irtfluenoed by the variations in the 
total freqaenoy in any class interval such as is illustrated 
by the simple Altimotrio Frequency Curve. I t i s not yet 
possible to ©asplain the significance of the s(tep-like rise 
(xiv) 
of the smoothed curve below 1000 feet or the. tendency 
for mean disseotion to decrease above 2000 feet, JEfy 
itsQlf, this curve, i s , perhaps, of limited value. I t 
would be of greater value for comparison \^ith curves based 
upon the rel ief of other parts of the British Isles, or, 
within the Alston JKLock itself# i t would be useful to 
make siioilar analyses of smaller areas for comparison 
with one another. 
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APPEHDIX I I I . 
laHiBX OF PLACE HAIiSS USED IH TEXT, WITH HATIOHAL GRID 
CO-ORDIHAIBS. 
ACTOH JMtB HZ/217,528 
AUCKLAND CASTLE HZ/214,302 
BAKHABD CASTLE 1IZ/05,17 
BKACQH HILL NZ/440,453 
BEAHPAHK HZ/24,43 
HSLDON CLSUGH HY/92,50 
BILLIHGHAM HZ/46,22 
BILLIHG HILLS Hy/949,375 
BIHCHSSIER HZ/209,313 
BIHCHSSTEE BLOCKS HZ/230,320 
BIRTLEY HZ/27,56 
BISHBfl? AUCKLAHD HZ/21,30 
BLACK HTT.L HY/873,411 
ELACKTOH HEAD HZ/01,26 
BQLDOH HZ/36,61 
BQLTSHJBH MIHE HY/937,427 
BBADHJBY CABBS HZ/33,30 
BRADLEY HALL HZA09,362 
BSAMPTOH HY/53,61 
BRAHDQH HZ/232,402 
BRASSIDE HZ/ 290,450 
BROOM HILL HZ/294,360 
BROOM HILL HZ/241,425 
BROUGH HYA9»15 
BRO/H m i HY/587,565 
BRUSSLETOH HZ/204,250 
BDRH HALL HZ/261,387 
BURH HILL HZ/065,452 
BUPJTOPPIELD HZA7f57 
BURTREEPQBD HY/854,405 
CAMBO KEELS HY/934,384 
CARDUHHETH PIKE HY/565,521 
CASSOP HZ/340,380 
CASTLE CABROGK HY/543,553 
CAULDROH SHOUT HY/814,286 
CAUSEY ARCH IHH HZ/207,563 
CAUSET GILL HZ/204,561 
"CAUSEY RIDGE" or 
"CAUSEY MORAIHE" HZ/20,55 
CHARLAW MOOR HZ/22,48 
CHAKTERSHAUGH HZ/309,535 
CHATTEKLEY irz/076^359 
CHESTER MOOR NZ/27#49 
CHBSIER-LEr STREET 112/27,51 
CHESIER-LETSTREET CRICKET 
GHOUMD lIZ/277 , 509 
CHILTOff- HZ/304,312 
CLAY SLACK UZ/226,531 
CLEADOISr HILLS UZ/39,64 
CLEVISOU CURRICK * inr/839, 431 
CLOUGH DESIE 1TZA74,552 
CQATHAl'I STOB lTZ/402,162 
COCKEU lfZ/281,472 
COLD ZELL lTY/606,557 
COitBRIBQE lIY/99,64 
COUHDOU lIZ/24,30 
COWHORSE HILL lJY/818,422 
CCWSHILL Ny/856,406 
CBAWLEYSLDE aY/993,402 
CHOiJKLEY FELL lTY/84,29 
CROOK NZ/16,36 
' CROSS mJL HY/687,344 
CRQXDALE POIUT lTZ/279,386 
CULLKRCQATS HZ/36,71 
DAICDRYSHIELD HY/894,379 
mifDOTS . HZ/42,49 
. DUITSTOH-ON-TYI^ S HZ/23,62 
EASIHGTOH HZ/42,43 
EAST DIPTOH Iff/9659 . 
EASTGATE, Hy/953,387 
EAST HE^ RIHGTOH HZ/36,53 
EBEH HILL HZ/227,527 
EDMOHDSLSY lTZ/237,490 
EGGLESTOH HZ/00,24 .. 
ESCOMB . HZA90,302 
PARULEYHILL. HZ/207,329 
FAWSIDE DEHE HZ/216,504 
FATFTFIT.D .H2?0CEZ HZ/31,54 
FEHCE HOUSES BRICK V/OEKS 
HZ/308,504 
. PSRRYHILL HZ/29,33 
iERRYHILL GAP HZ/303,320 
PIHCHALE BRICK WORKS NZ/288,459 
PIHCHALS PRIORY HZ/297,472 
PIHDOH HILL HZ/245,466 
' FROSTERLEY HZ/03, 37 
FULV/ELL HILL HZ/39,60 
GALLONS GATE HZ/098,366 
GARMOHDSWAY HZ/34,34 
.GRAHGE HILL. HZ/235,293 
GREAT DDH FELL H f A l 0,322 
. GREAT LUMLEY HZ/29,49 . 
. GREEHPIELD tiUABRY HY/85l,420 
GREEHPOOT QUARRY HY/982,391 
•GROVE RAKE HY/a95,440 
HAL5VAY HOUSE HZ/052,370 
HAMSTEELS' HZA74,449 . 
, EAHDEH HOWL HZ/232, 532; 
HARBOURHOUSE HZ/283,483 
HARGILL HIII. HZA5,33 
HAHPERLEY STATIQIT HZAl71347 
liARRATOH COLLIERY HZ/290,538 
HEDLEY HALL HZ/222,561 
HiSIGHT'S PASTURE HY/93,39 
HELLHOLE HZ/21,54 
HELIffi PARK H Z A 2 6 , 3 6 8 
HIGH CUP GILL H Y A 4 , 2 5 
HIGH HOUGHALL HZ/279,396 
HIGH 'MZiai, HZ/222,526 
HCOIS COTTAGE HZ/065,368 
HOUGHALL COLLIERY HZ/282,406 
HOUGHTQH-LE-SIDE HZ/223,218 
HOUGflTOH'-LS-SPRIHG HZ/34,50 
HOWDEH-OH-TYHE . HZ/33,66 
im GILL' HY/571,.549 
HCWH'S GUI. HZA0,49 
HJB I^CK STATIOH HZA99»326 
HYLTOH HZ/35,57 
HYLTOH GORGE HZ/346,562 . 
IRESHOEEBURH. HY/867,386 
'JARROlsT HZ/33,65 . 
JOB»S HILL 'HZA74,351 
JUBILEE BRIDGE HZ/209,343 
KSPIER* HZ/283,433 
: KEBBLESWORTH . HZ/24,57 
KILLHOPE LAW HY/819,448 
KHITSLSY See Ha7H»S GILL 
KHITSLEY m i HZAO, 34 
LAMBTOH CASTLE HZ/298,526 
LAMESLEY HZ/253,580 
, LAHGELEY MOOR HZ/253,407 
LnffilOLH GILL HZ/477,382 
LiroiSPARH HZ/080,462 
: LIHTZPORD- HZA50,572 
• . LITTLE DUH EELL HYA05,330 
LITTLETM . HZ/339,433 
LOHGBURH PORD HZ/072,447 
-LOUD HILL HZA57,517 
LUl'ILBY CASTLE HZ/287,511 
LUICEY HAUGHS HZ/283,515 
HAILEH LAJ HZ/Ktfi. 173,497 
MAIHSFORTH COLLIERY HZ/307, 315 
MAIHSFORTH HALL HZ/314,314 
IdARLEY HILL HZ/210,574 
MARSDEH ,HZ/40, 65 ^ 
>IETAL-BRIDGE HZ/300,350 
MICKLE FELL HY/806,245 
im)3)LS BLACKDEHB HY/877,386 
MIDGEHOLME HY/64,59 
.MOOHHEH STQHE HY/841,435 
. HABLE HILL HZ/310,313 
HEASHAIi HZ/334,105 -
HEV;FIELD , HZ/206,335 
HE¥T0H CAP COLLIERY iIZ/203,308 . 
HEWTOH CAP FLATTS HZ/208,306 
HElv'TOH GRAHGE HZ/278,457 
OFFHIRTOH HZ/344,553 
OLD DURHAM COLLIERY HZ/293,416 
OUTBERRY PLAIH lIY/94,33 
QXPASTURE HILL HZA98»552 - ^ 
PAGE BAHK HZ/233,356 • . 
PELTOHFELL HZ/24,53 
PEHSHAW' HZ/33, 54 ' 
PEHSHAW HILL HZ/334,543 
PITliOUSE FELL HZ/21,40 
PITTIHGTOH' HZ/33,45 
PITY MS HZ/266,456 
PLA¥S\70RTH HZ/265,480 
POGKERLEY HILLS HZ/227,.560 
POHTOP FELL HZ/150,528. 
POPPET HILL HY/956,423 
QUARRY HILL HY/991,379 
QUEBEC HZA80,437 
RAIHTOH HZ/33,47 
RAISBY .HZ/35,35 
RAVEHS\^ ORTH CASTLE HZ/232,591 
REDGATE HEAD .HZ/090,382 . 
RED ROSE COTTAGE HZ/278,504 
•mSWL HILLS HZA33,520 
RODDYi'IOOR COLLIERY HZA52,363 
ROGERLEY HALL HZ/018, 372 
ROGERLEY IHTAKE HZ/027,380 
BOSE HILLS HZ/225,530 
ROUGH LEA COLLIERY HZA94,334 
ROw-LEY BURH HZA72,421 
RYHOPE HZ/41,53 
SACRISTOH, HZ/24,47 
St. JOHH»S CHAPEL HY/885,380 
SALTERSGATE HZ/077,426 
SHARITBERRY GILL HZ/00,31 
SHERBURH HILL. HZ/34,42 
SHILDOH HZ/23,27 
SHIHCLIEEE HZ/290,406 
SHITTLEHQPE , HZ/003,384 
SHITTLEHOPE EDGE HZ/010,385' 
SILKSVORTH . ,H2 /38 ,53 
SMITHY. HEME HZ/245,495. . 
SPEHHYMOOR HZ/25,,33 ^ 
STJ\HHQPE HZ/66,39, 
STAimAGAIHST, ALL . H Z A 9 4 , 4 7 2 
STCW HOUSE ^ H Z A ? V , 4 2 6 
SUHDERLAHD BRIDGE HZ/265,377 
. SWAH HOUSE HZ/304,323 
TAHPIELD LEA H Z A 9 , 5 5 
TARHMOHATH FELL,, HY/586,545 
TEAM COLLIERY ,HZ/266,579 
TEAM VALLEY H^ADIHG ESTATE ' 
BORIHG HZ/245,605 
TilLHPQRD CLOSE HZ/302,348 
; THQRHBOROUGH HZ/008,645 
THRISLIHGTQH HZ/307,334 
TIHDALE FELL • .HY/61,57^\ 
TCM Lm H Z A 2 » 3 9 . 
TRIBLEY HZ/240,510, 
•USV/ORTH HZ/31,58 
¥ADLEY BECK • HZAS?» 332 
WALDRIDGE m i ' HZ/25,50 
WARCOP m i HYA8,20 
VARDEH LAW HZ/370, 5 06 
WARREH HOUSE GILL HZ/447,424 
VASHIHGTOH HZ/32,56 
WEARHEAD HY/858,395 
WEST AUCKLAm) HZA8,26 
WEST HLACKDEHE HY/867,391' 
VffiST BUTSPIELD HZA02,450 
\ffiSTERTOH' HZ/240,310' 
\irESTGATE HY/91,38 
WEST HERRIHGTQH lJZ/35,53 
WHITBURH HZ/41,62 
WHAHdDOH Hll i HZ/440,341 
WHITEHALL MOSS HZ/07,46 
\imTE HOUSE (EASTGAIE) HY/960,3( 
WnilHGTQH HZ/20,35 
WITTOH-LE-V,'EAR HZA5,31 
V/ITTOH PARK HZA7»30 . 
• WQLSIHGHAI-I '. HZ/08,37 
WREKEHTQH HZ/ 27,69 
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